DeHoCo Warden .Raps Attica Critics
If Warden WillIam Bannan,
has.any criticism of the Attica; New York prison tragedy
It's aimed at the Critics of
actions taken there
"Monday morning quarterbacking is not my game,"
declares the former warden of
the world's largest walled
pris!;m at Jackson and now
warden at the DetrOit House
of Correction III NorthvillePlymouth
townships, "and
those who play It are foolish."
" "They don't know what
happened and I don't know, so

how can we make an intelligent judgment."
Bannan, 71, will neither
support
nor critiCize the
action of prison officials in
quellIng the Attica disturbance With force that led to
the deaths of 40 guards and
mmates
Without
knOWing
everythmg about the prison
and Its partIcular problems,
he cannot, he says, project
what he might have done in
the same situatIon
Nevertheless, some of the

philosophies and practices of
Bannan suggest that he might
be less prone to use force than
somf\' but, given the situation
of inmate violence, he would
move
with
much
more
rapidity
And violence m Bannan's
book includes the holding of
hostages-no
matter
how
kindly such hostages' are
treated
Generally
s pea k lllg,
Bannan takes the position
that, unless VIOlence occurs,
prison disturbances can be

more satisfactorily resolved
by letting them wither on the
vine.
That's why, he explains, he
refused to use force recently
to break up a sit-down strike
by the female mmates of
DeHoCo. "They
weren't
hurting anyone but themselves so Why should we go in
there and bust heads? If they
had been lootIng or burning
that would be a different
matter."
Bannan concedes that his
inaction was not popular
among some guards
and
prison officials, who favored
"stormIng" the prIson yards
to stop the strike.
Key to the success of this
kind of maction and to coping
With rioting in general, he
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says, is to ban all contact
between inmates and the
press--a
procedure
he
followed during the recent sitdown strike. "You start letting in everybody and their
uncle it encourages inmates
to hold out and intensify their
demands They thrive on the
publiCity
"If it happens to me nobody
gets in to help stir them up.
And If they get violent we
move right now. No waiting,
no talk"
Contrary to recent reports,
the New York prison system,
Insists Bannan, is one of the
better ones in the United
States And Attica, he adds,
has a pretty good reputation
among correctIOnal officials.
He knows both the Attica

warden and the New York
prisons director.
Shortcomings at Attica and
elsewhere, he contends, fall
right in the lap of the public
which fails to provide funds to
improve their prisons. Here in
Michigan,
he adds,
the
situation "is better' in that the
facilities
themselves
are
being
improved.
Nevertheless, insufficient funds are
prOVided for personnel and in
thiS
area,
he
argues,
Michigan must plead guilty.
But compared with other
states, Michigan prisons, like
those in New York, are at or
near the top, he says.
At Jackson,
where
he
served as warden for more
than 10 consecutive yearslonger than any man in its
I

history, there are no major
problems suggesting
it IS
"ripe" for a situation such as
at Attica, he says However,
"these
things
come and
go in cycles So, 1 thmk you'll
probably be seeing more of It
Just because of the commumcation between mmates
of prisons."
(He dehnes
this communication as newspapers,
radIO, televiSIOn, magazmes,
Visitors, letters, etc )
Bannan IS convinced, as are
many other
correctional
officials,
that a radical
element
IS spearheading
revolutIOn from wlthm and
Without the nation's prisons
It is a minority element but
Continued on Page 16-A
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Over Police Protection

Verhal Barrage
Rocks Township
SHOW STOPPER-There
had been many top-notch shows at Lofy's in
Plymouth Township but none as big as Sunday's show stopper-a roaring
early morning fire that reduced the popular nightclub to a pile of rubble.
Nine Northville firemen joined fire fighters from throughout Northwestern
Wayne County in a futile battle against the flames that wiped out singer
" Gordon MacRae's scheduled appearance this week. The fire is under investigation. See related picture, on Page ll-A.

Water Bottleneck

Solution Sought
For Rusty Line

,

I'

Three
alternative
suggestIons concerning city
water Imes servmg township
residents west of the city
lImits will be presented to the
Northville Township Board
soon
The' city council Monday
directed City Manager Frank

Ollendorff and City Attorney
PhilIp OgilVie to present the
alternatives to the boards m
hopes of resolvmg a knotty
problem
BaSICally, the alternatives
are these'
1 Do nothmg, which means
water service \vlll continue to

Assessment
Roll Accepted
"

A $36,557 assessment roll
was accepted (but not approvedl by thc city council
Monday for presentation at a
publIc hearmg October 18 on
. me proposed improvement of
Horton Street
Acceptance of the roll and
sellmg of the hearmg drew a
alssentlng vote from CounCilman Paul FolinO Without
explanatIOn At an earher
meetmg he had VOIced objection to assessment ~or
improvement.
The roll exclused
any
assessment
of property
oWllers for a speCial dramage
Improvement, thus redUCing
tile cost to $29,267 Based on
1,502 front feet, the total per
foot cost would be $19.50 or
$14 63 based on 75-percent
assessment against property
owners
Fifteen property owners of
the one-block area to be
surfaced between Base
Lme and EIght Mile Road are IIlcluded on the roll, With
estImated
hssessments
ranging
from a hIgh of
$2,:~4080 to a low of $1,098 AII
but one' is pegged at less Ulan
$1,200.
In other busllless Monday,
the
council
formally
eslabhshe(l a cemetery fees
schedule Here are those fees'

Lots (adult grave space)
$70, With $40gomg to the city's
general fund and $30 to the
cemetery trust fund; in the
slllgie grave sectIOn With no
reservatIOn, the lot cost is
$110, With $60 to the general
fund, $20 to the trust fund, and
$30 for tent, eqUipment and
setllllg of vault.
Lots (smgle grave, welfare
funeral) $90, With $60 going to
the general fund, $20 to trust
fund, and $10for seltlllg vault,
etc
Continued on Page 16-A

be madequate

and faulty.
2. Turn the lInes over to the
township,
meaning
the
township
would then be
responsible for improving the
hnes If It so deSires
3 Permit the city to make a
major
Improvement
and
permitting the city to accept
new township cutomers to
help pay for the cost of the
Improvement

Presently, the lines west of
Clement are m poor repair,
under-sized,
and
lack
adequate
pressure
to
satisfactorily service eXisting
township residents, according
to the manager. (The lines
were II1stalled before the
township got 1I1to the water
busmessl.
Frequent
township complaints
are
received,
espeCially III summer months,
he said
Cost of the first phase of the
proposed
Improvement,
which would mvolve looping a
mall1
from
ThompsonBrown's Lexmgton Commons
development,
south
on
Clement to West Mam to the
city hmlts, has been pegged at
$18,000
Continued on Page 16-A

River Cleanup
Set Saturday
The Rouge River clean-up
campaign Will get underway
at 10 a.m. Saturday in NorthVille WIth volunteers asked
to assemble at tl1l' Hor·
semen's Track OffiCe', corner
of Beal and Church streets.
The clea n-up, sponsored
locally by the ,Jaycees and
Rotary
Club,
has becn
coordinated
with clean-up
drives 111 all communities
through which the Houge

HlVer flows.
The City of Northville has
donated two trucks and a
front end loader for the cleanup and
Michigan
Bell
Telephone has also donated a
truck. Volunteers with power
saws are stIll needed, a
spokesman said.
Lunch will be provided for
all workers by the Northville
,Jaycettes
The clean-up is expected to
last until 3 p m.

A meetIng at winch longrange
polIce
protection
proposals
for Northville
Township
were
to
be
discussed
turned
mto a
stormy
public
hearing
Tuesday night when more
than 40 persons crowded into
Township Hall to express
their
views
on
police
proteclIon
MolIons were made and
supported by the audIence to
cease further mscusslOn WIth
the City of NorthVille to
provide polIce proteclIon and
one resident even questioned
the township's
policy of
allowing rezomng for multiple
dwelling umts
A few of those who attended
the meetmg came to have
questIOns answered, only to
learn
township
trustees
themselves
have questIOns
that must be answered before
any deCISIOns can be made
The
majority
of the
audience, however, VOICedthe
feelIng the townslnp should
establish it's own force and
not contract With any other
agency.
Proposals
before
the
township Include'
• Contracting
with the
Wayne
County
Sheriff's
Departmentfor one car (eight
men), 24 hours per day, seven
days a week at a cost of
$189,000 per year
• Contractmg With the CIty
of Northville PolIce Department which has proposed a 23man force to patrol both
communities at a yearly cost
of $360,000 (total budget for
the entire department,
approXimately half of which
would be paid by the townshlpl
• BUlldmg up the current
two-man township force to
where It can provide adequate
protecl1on for the township.
Though
no firm
cost
estImates have been placed
on building up the township
force,
a five-year
plan
prepar.ed last year by Chief
Ronala Nisun estimated that
an II-man force by 1975would
cost an estImated $205,000
However, Nlsun noted his
figures are based on the
township force workmg with
another pollce agency as a
back-up UnIt
He also said no provisions
are in the figure for a building
to house the department,
fringe
benefits,
adminIstrative costs or more
rapid growth of the township
than projccted which could
result in the need for more
offIcers than antiCipated
Truslee Bernard Baldwin
contended the township police
force prOJcclion fIgures "are
not accurate and must be
updated before we can tell Uw
community what it will cost to
provide a township forcl' fIVe
years from now"

Mrs James Tellam told
trustees she wants "enough
mformatIOn
on the three
separate proposals so I can
de~rrnme m my own mmd
what IS best for the township ':
Trustee Charles Schaeffer
noted that It has not yet been
discussed what protection we
need," he said, "then what we
can afford to pay and what
has been offered to us "

Salaries
Revealed
Following the ratification
thiS week of the master
contract between the school
district and the Northville
Education
ASSOCiation,
salaries
for central office
admimstrators
have been
announced.
The salaries, which have
been m effect since July 1, are
not affected by the wage and
price freeze.
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear will be earning $26,750;
Earl
Busard,
business
dIrector,
$19,500,
Miss
Florence Panattoni, director
of mstructIOn, $20,000; and
Robert Benson, director of
personnel, $17,000.
Prmclpals'
salaries
have
not been resolved yet, Spear
said, and will be "partially
affected by the freeze."

Township
Clerk
Mrs.
Eleanor Hammond said that
If the township "works witlun
the framework of our budget
and gradually bUilds up the
township foree, We can afford
our
own
department"
financed through the growth
of the tax base
"We
can't
afford
an
elaborate
15-man
force
overnight WIthout a millage
mcrease," she saId
Though
Nlsun's
report
indicated his plan did not call
for extra millage, he explained that the entire increase in revenue from an
expanded tax base would
have to go toward the police
budget.
Increases in any
other township servIces would
necessitate
a millage
Illcrease
Melvm Mitchell, father of
township Trustee
Richard
Mitchell,
asked
board
members why "money is
beIng spent for meetings
when we have an effICient
police department.
"Why are you fooling
around with the cIty police
department when they have
only two square miles to
patrol and are inefficient," he
charged. "We have a force
that can grow with the
township."
Township
Supervisor
Gunnar Stromberg said the
board has been meeting with
the sheriff, city "and tonight's
meeting so we can get the

Teacher-Board
Ink Contract
By a unammous
vote,
school board trustees ratified
the master contract with the
NorthvIlle
Educa lion
Association Thursday night.
The'vote marks the first
time
in the
last
five
agreements
the board has
unanimously ral1fied the pact.
On
Wednesday,
NEA
members ok'd the contract by
a 91 24 vote, according to
Cynl Nichols, president of the
associa tion
Only one section of the
contract
met
with
disagreement from trustees.
The section, new this year,
provides
that should the
school district change insurance carriers, "provisions
Will be made in any new
contract
for coverage
of
retired employees at no expense to the district."
Trustee Richard
Martin
took
exception
to
the
provision, noting th(' district
is "laying the ground work to
get mouse trapped.
"You're starting to worry

about another
class"
he
charged, "and next you're
gomg to want to do something
about them
It's a fatal
mistake."
Trustee Andrew Orphan
agreed. "ThiS indicates there
is a certa in
responsibili ty
for retired employees "There
IS nothing monetary now, but
the fact that we recognized It
makes it a negolIable item in
years to come."
However,
noting
the
agreement
was within the
"criteria established by the
board," Orphan moved the
contract
be ratified.
The
motion, supported by Trustee
Martin
Rinehart,
won
unanimous approval.
In a related
matter,
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear said a grievance filed
against the school district by
the NEA citing unfair labor
practices will be withdrawn.
According to Spear, Nichols

Continued on Page 16·A

opmlOn of the reSidents and
see what IS the best way to go.
"The money for meetmgs IS
not bemg spent foolishly," he
retorted
(Trustees
Mitchell,
Schaeffer, Baldwin and Klem,

who was
absent
from
Tuesday's meetmg, are paid
$20 per meeting. The clerk,
supervisor
and Treasurer
Joseph Straub, employees of
Continued on Page 16-A

CITY TAX COLLECTIONS, although
past the deadline for payment without
penalty, are still trickling in, officials
report with most taxes already paid. Of
the $209,790 levy in the Wayne County
section of the city and the $98,849levy in
the Oakland County section, collections
were reported at $192,203 and $91,722,
respectively.
MINOR AMENDMENTS
to the
proposed city charter revisions which
will be placed on the ballot were approved by the council Monday. The
changes were recommended by the sta te
. which reviewed the proposals and approved them for presentation
to the
voters. The proposed revisions, together
with names of candidates for three city
offices, will be decided in the November
election.
DEADLINE for filing of nominating
petitions for the offices of mayor and two
city council posts, presently held by
Mayor A. M. Allen and Coupcilmen
Wallace Nichols and Charles Lapham, is
Monday at 5 p.m" City Clerk Martha
Milne reminded potential candidates this
week. Allen and Nichols are seeking reelection, Lapham is not. The only two
other persons who have filed thus far are
David Biery and Paul Vernon, both of
whom seek council seats. Saturday,
October 2 at 5 p.m. is the final date for
registration for the November election.
PREPARATIONS are underway for a
weekend of activities, beginning Friday,
October 1, for the inauguration
of
Schoolcraft College's new president, Dr.
C. Nelson Grote. Highlighting the activities will be the inaugural ceremony at
2 p.m. Saturday, October 2, in the college
gymnasium. Following this ceremony a 4
p.m. reception is to be held in the
Waterman Center.

Thursday, September
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Carl Lehtola Weds
Roberta Willacker
Roberta
Rae Willacker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin P. Willacker,
Jr.,
27650Taft Road, Walled Lake,
became the bride of Henry
Carl Lehtola, son of Mrs.
Lalla
Lehtola
of West
Bloomfield, in a Nuptial Mass
August 27
Father James
Mayworm
officiated at the 6:30 p.m.

J

Mrs. Martin Willacker III
was matron of honor for her
sister-in-law in a long-sleeved
gown with white bodice and
orchid chiffon over taffeta
skirt with a deep purple sash
at the empIre waist. She wore
a white picture hat with orchid streamers.

LWV Target:
Young Voters
League of Women Voters
Week in Michigan, September
19-25,ushers In a far-reaching
local program to help educate
and register new voters in the
18-20 age group.
Through
ciVICS class
programs in Northville and
Plymouth high schools, the
Northville-Plymouth
League
announced,
it Will help
provide voter registration
information.
It also will aid In sponsorship of a public political
awareness
course
at
Schoolcraft College and will
continue to hold nonpartisan
meetings to introduce candida tes for public office to the
public.
As Governor Milliken offiCially proclaimed
LWV

Leigh Ann Lamphier and
Carla Willacker were flower
girls in identical gowns made
by the bride's mother. They
were fashioned with longsleeve bodices of white dotted
swiss with lace and purple
button trim and deep purple
skirts. They wore purpleribboned white hats.

All attendants
carried
baskets
of multi-colored
carnations,
mums, daisies
and. greens.
James Lehtola was his
brother's best man. Ushers
were Richard
Lamphier,
Gordon
Kinnunen,
John
Debruyn and the bride's
brother, John Willacker. Ring
Continued on Page 3-A
bearers, carrying the rings on
orchid heart-shaped pillows,
were Alan Lamphier and Jeff
Willacker
Guitar music by "The
Carpenters"
chosen by the
couple was played and sung
during the ceremony by the
bride's cousins, Mike and
Teresa Gardner of Battle
Creek. Robert Desomier of
picture industry.
New books III Northville
Walled Lake was organist and
Public Library
this week
solOIst during the offertory.
"Theirs Was ilie KIngdom,"
mclude
Both mothers chose pink
R J Dilderfield; The second
ensembles for the wedding
volume in the continumg
ADULT
and wore corsages of multiEnglIsh family saga that
"We Speak No Treason,"
colored sweetheart roses and
began
With
"God's
and
Rosemary Hawley; A portrait
carnations.
EnglIshman," is a revelation
of Richard III of England as a
A wedding reception for 300
of the sexual corruption unman of courage and honor,
followed at Roma Hall in
derlymg VIctorian life."
capable of depths of love and
Livonia
a degree of kinship that
"Knulp; Three Tales from
For. her wedding trip to
makes him a truly heroic
the Life. ot KnulI!J" Herman ~ .Mackl.nac .Island and ~he
figure.
,llr-esse-;'The-German writer's
Upper ,Penmsu~a, the :bndeclaSSIC work on the wan':" ejlpse a ~ree-plece hot';P3~ts
"The
Ellxir,"
Robert
dermgs
of an amiable
SUltof white and purple satin
Nathan, A minglmg of the
vagabond.
•
. -Th:- newly\:veds wIll .make
past and present when an
their home m Farmmgton.
American professor meets an
"Amenca,
Inc,
Who
Owns
English beauty who may be
and Operates
the United
the nymph,
Nimue,
of
States," Morton Mentz and
Merlm's Circle
Jerry Cohen; Reveals the way
m which the American
"The Name Above the
economy IS controlled by 200
Title," Frank Capra; The
mterlockmg corporatIons and
famous wnter, director and
Novi Jaycees
and their
producer of films recalls hIS banks.
auxiliary
'are planning
a
experiel!ces in the motIon
" Sirlg Along" party for 8
p.m. October 9 at the Village
Oaks Sales OffIce at Ten Mile
and Haggerty roads as part of
a membership drive
••••
~",.~
> ~1'Hii
RIGM1' MAlR STYUE
The "M" night party is
CALL US FOR AN
planned to acquaint civicAPPOINTMENT
...
minded young couples with
Open Thursday Night 'til 9
the programs of the Novi
Jaycees and auxiliary. To
become a Novi Jaycee, a
young man must be between
21 and 36 years old.
<0

Novi Jaycees
Set Songfest

~tMttdf(lir~;;,~

~~~(~~~~,I
Today's shirts say something.
And Campus(R) shirts say it best!
That's why more U.S. males wear
Campus than any other. This lorog·
sleeve floral body
shirt is a good case
in point. Lean, trim
styling in 50% poly"ster/50% rayon.
And it never needs
ironing!

I
I
I
I

BY JEAN DAY

Bridesmaids, in matching
costumes in white and deep
purple,
were
the
bridegroom's
sister,
Mrs.
Richard Lamphier,
Denise
Buskm,
Mrs.
Anthony
Rogiero,
and the bride's
sister, Annette.

Week and urged recognition
of the "innumerable
and
meaningful contributions to
the more
effective
and
responsible citizenship that
have been made by the
League of Women Voters,"
the local league initiated its
fall finance drive here.
League members point out
that the league is non-profit
corporation
which derives
funds from members and the
commumty which it serves.
Funds enable the league to
"pursue
concerns
for the
deepest problems of society,"
winch it lists as welfare,
taxation,
education,
environmental
quality,
U.S.
Congress and locally, schools
and community planning.

THE DANDY SHIRT WITH
FLORAL STRIPE PANELS

Town

held her full-length Chantilly
lace mantilla veil. She carried
a cascade bouquet of white
orchids,
baby's
breath,
carnations and stephanotis.

ceremony at S1. William's
Catholic Church in Walled
Lake.
Escorted by her father, the
bnde wore a gown of Chantilly lace with a sequintrimmed
wedding
ring
neckline, Victorian sleeves,
fitted waistlIne and full skirt
extending into a chapel train.
A seed pearl petal headpiece

i~I

The fun-and-refreshments
evening is planned so that
young couples who would like
to become a part of the Jaycee
community activities can get
acquainted with members of
the orgaruzatIOn.
Invitations are going out to
couples in the area with
reservation deadline set for
October 2. Anyone interested
and not contacted is invited to
call Mrs. Jerry Mercier, 4769380, or Mrs. Ron Mitchell,
474-4377.

MR. AND MRS. WALTER

1

,
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*Alterations

RIBBED ORLON
PULLOVER WITH
W INDUSTRIAL ZIPPER

J

You'll always find the newest
looks in the Campus Expressions
Collection. Like this ribbed Orion
acrylic pullover with crew neck
and chunky zipper opening. Choice
of favorite solid colors. $11.00

*Dye Work
*Re-weaving

,

I
I

B~adeI-1i
DEPARTM

ii."
Mlc2!mm

Dry Cleaning

ENT·STORE

141E.MAIN-NORTHVILLE.'

d d.
349·3420
l~~~~~~4'W~~~I~

··1

-

*Tux Rental

BANKAMERICARD

M'••

fr~~ fll's
CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR
112E.Main
Northville

349·0777

WHITE

The 'bridegroom wore a
Pines and birch trees forwhite lace wedding shirt to
med an "outdoor cathedral"
carry out the peasant theme.
as Ellen Marie Simmons,
Cynthia Buttenmiller
of
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar B. Simmons, Jr., of Walled Lake wore a creamWixom, became the i?ride of colored gown, similar in style
to tbe bride's and trimmed
Walter Anderson White, Jr.,
with embroidery. She also
in an outdoor
ceremony
beside the Black River at carried a nosegay of fall
Gaylord,
Michigan,
Sep- flowers.
James Bennett, a friend
tember 3.
The bridegroom is the son of from University of Michigan,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. White, was best man.
Both mothers made their
Sr., of Walled Lake. The
gowns.
Reverend DaVId E. Church of long, peasant-style
The bride's mother chose pale
Walled
Lake
,United
green with deeper green trim
Methodist Church officiated
while the bridegroom'S'Was in
at the',21p..~., cer\lIllony.
a floral print.
~.
Music for the informal,
Sixty guests, cl~,e fri~~
peasant-type ceremony was
of the couple and relatives,
taped and included Handel's
attended. A reception was
"Wa ter Suite," selections
from "Flower Drum Song" held at "The Riverhouse,"
and pieces from a recital at summer home of Mr. and
Robert
Barley
of
Interlochen 10 which the bride Mrs.
Milford, friends of the bride.
had performed.
For a wedding trip to ToroFor the wedding she wore a
French peasant dress, bone- nto, the new Mrs. White
to a one-piece
colored and trimmed with changed
matching crocheted lace. Her pantsuit in rust, covered with
tiny nosegay and floral crown a brown suede-look cardigan.
were fashioned of fall flowers Both are seniors at University
and baby's breath by the of Michigan where she is
majoring in education and he
bride's aunt, Mrs. Thomas
is in pre-law. They will make
Simmons of West Bloomfield.
their home in Ann Arbor.

NEW TOWN HALL Chairman
Mrs. Jack Doheny "coped" with her
first big emergency this week as,
within hours of the fire which
ravaged
Lofy's Restaurant
in
Plymouth, she had found a new
location for the first celebrity luncheon to follow Archbishop Fulton J.
Sheen's opening lecture October 14.
The group will be welcomed at
the new Holiday Inn in Farmington
at Ten Mile Road near Grand River
and the expressway. By 9:30 a.m.
Monday morning--the day following
the Lofy fire-Mrs.
Doheny had
telephone arrangements completed
and ready to take to her board
Tuesday.
Town Hall will have the use of
newly-opened banquet facilities with
luncheon price remaining at $3.50,
the same
as the board
had
negiotated
at
Lofy's.
Transportatio~, it was pointed out, will be
convenient as members can drive
from the lecture at Northville High
School north to Ten Mile and then
directly east to the new inn.
NEW
PRESIDENT
of
Schoolcraft
College,
Dr.
C.
Nelson Grote, and Mrs. Grote have
been invited to meet Northville civic
and educational leaders at an open
house Sunday being given by former
Schoolcraft Trustee and Mrs. B.
William Secord at their new home at
20001Springwood Drive.
Many will be meeting the new
president for the first time as he
arrived during the summer. He
follows Dr. Eric J. Brader, founding
president, who retired. Dr. Grote
comes
from
Morehead
State
University in Kentucky where he
was dean of the school of applied
science and technology.

(Perhaps
Director
Romri~y
remembered
the poster collage
Lynne and other Young Republicans ~
had made to welcome him when he
was governor.)
In Washington Lynne lived with
the family of a Kalamazoo College
classmate.
ANNUAL FALL membership
tea of the Western Suburban Junior
Women's Club, which now has many
Northville members, is planned for 2
to 4 p.m. this Sunday at Kings Mill
Clubhouse.
.
Mrs.
Bruce
VanDeusan,
assistant
junior
director
of
Michigan, from Birmingham, is to
be guest speaker.
:
,
Mrs. James
Clarke,
club
membership
chairman,
invites
interested young women (under,40)
who would like to attend the tea and
learn about the group's activities to
call her at 349-4558.
'
One of the club's most successful fund-raising projects 'has
been classes in wreath-making.
Proceeds
are earmarked
for
scholarships at Schoolcraft College,
Girlstown at Belleville and a tiaby
clinic in Livonia.
\
J

ADD to the list of residents-on-.
the-move the H. Clarks of Foz:mer'
Court West. They moved last week
to Hinsdale, Illinois, where "H"
(who managed firmly to use only
one initial) has been promoted to
divisional sales manager of Nalco
Chemical Company.
The Clarks moved away almost
exactly three years from the time
they arrived, but have been active
community participants. Mrs. Clark
was a girl scout leader and a worker
for Newcomers.
While looking
forward
to
decorating the 40-year old, threeLYNNE RATHERT, daughter
story country home they have
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rathert of
purchased in the Woodlands area of
450 Maplewood,
return'S - to ~s.dale,'
;c(Jallied~larb'comments
Kalamazoo College, -toe' begiw'?her" -' th'at~theY' "enjoyed living' in' Norsophomore
year. Sunday
after
thville so mUGh..::.
,
holding a summer job with the HUD
TODAY (Thursday) is the fifth
program in Washington, D. C.
Politically oriented Lynne, whoannual Presbyterian Home Tour in
-her mother reports--is
working
Northville. Five homes will be open
from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. Tickets at
toward a career in government,
$2 are available (with a map) at
national or foreign, wrote HUD
Northville Presbyterian Church on
Director
and former
Michigan
Main Street where a bake sale is
Governor George Romney, seeking
being held by women of Northville
a job on the HUD staff. To her
United Methodist Church.
surprise, she received a telephone
Tickets also can be purchased
call,
took the civil
service
for the luncheon at Northville St.
examination and was on her way to
Paul Lutheran Church.
Washington, D. C.
1J

I

h1

,.

~

Elsie Price Aids Oakland Writers
Area authors
will join
wri ters and editors from
throughout the United States
at Oakland University October 16 for the 10th annual
conference
on the Craftmanship of Creative Writing,
which is now the largest oneday writers conference in the
county.
Forty working writers will

discuss
their
writing
techniques during the conference,
which
is
cosponsored by Detroit Women
Writers
and
Oakland
University's
Division
of
Continuing Education.

along
with
co-chairman
Phyllis Green (Mrs. Robert)
of Livonia.

Mrs. Price, who writes
articles for The Detroit Free
Press, Detroit News Sunday
Magazine,
The Lutheran
Witness, The National ObElsie Price (Mrs. Harold)
Women's
World,
of 18740Jamestown Circle in server,
Young Explorers, and ConNorthville
organized
the
cordia
Children's
~taffing of the conference
Newspapers, Will head up one
of the conference topics"Cutting Your Manuscript."
Keynote speaker will be
Hayes B. Jacobs, author of
Writing and Selling NonFiction and of articles and
Donald James Finney of St- stories in The New Yorker,
Louis, Missouri.
Harpers, Esquire, Saturday
Review. He also is director of
He is the son of Mr. and Writing Workshops at The
Mrs. Frank Finney of St. New School in New York City,
Louis. The Leppiens, who are and editor of The New York
Market
Letter
published
newcomers
to Northville.
formerly lived in St. Louis. monthly in Writers Digest.
Novelist
Alison
Lurie,
The bride-elect is a 1971
graduate of Parkway Central author of Real People, Love
and Friendship, The Nowhere
High in St. Loui.~.
City, and Imaginary Friends,
Her fiance
is a 1971 will highlight the first of three
sessions in which conferees
graduate
of
Riverview
Gardens High School and is can choose round tables on
and
attending Florissant Valley fiction,non-fiction,poetry
.
College in St. Louis. He also is drama.
Other out-of-town speakers
employed with A & P there.

Engagement
An October 2 wedding date

SHOP AT
*Quality

ANDERSON

Outdoor Rites
Unite Couple

has been set by Patricia
Susan
Leppien,
whose
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
R. Leppien of 42065 Baintree
Circle, Plymouth, in Northville Commons. are announcing her engagement to

$4.98 to $7.98

I
I
I
I -7"
I
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'the art of creating' and will
be followed by Michigan
poets Elinor K. Rose, Albert
Drake, Naomi Long.Madgett,
Eugene Haun and Dudley
Randall.
Sessions on writing and
marketing the short story,
article and book have been
expanded to mclude science
fiction techniques.
Persons wishing additional
information may call Mrs.
Price at 349-0138or Marilyn
Lyman at MI 6-0846.

include nationally syndicated
columnist Ellen Peck, editors
Joan Kahn of Harper and
Row, Richard Grossman of
Viking Press, Norma Ainsworth
of
Scholastic
Magazines
and
Virginia
McFarland of Poet Lore.
Detroit poet Peter
McWilliams, who has sold more
than 250,000 copies of his
books and is known as "the
young
Rod McKuen
of
Michigan," will lead off the
first poetry section themed to

Ward Cooks
Mark 60 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Ward A. Cook,
242 South Center Street, were
surpised on their 60th wedding
anniversary last Wednesday,
September 15, with many
congratulatory
cards and
plants.
They
first
lived
as
newlyweds in Northville with
his parents at their present
address. They were married
at the Detroit home of Jennie
Cook's
parents
by
a
Presbyterian minister.
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Her husband, who IS91, was
born in the Cherry Hill area of
Detroit and was brought here
as a baby when his parents
moved to Center street.
After
they
had
been
married five years, he was
transferred to Duluth, Minnesota, to become foreman
and then superintendent of a
U. S. Fish Hatchery. When it
closed in 1949, they retired to
Northville.
The couple has no childrel).
Both have been active in local
Masonic work, belonging to
the Eastern Star. He belonged
to the local lodge, chapter and
commandery until a recent
fall made it impossible to get
out.
Both have been active
members of the Northville
First Presbyterian
Church.
The Reverend Lloyd Brasure
cited their "genuine loyalty"
to the church in a special
prayer September 12 as he
mentioned their attendance in
church has not been possible
recently.
Many friends, therfore, had
an opportunity to remember
their marriage milestone. \
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News Around Northville

A surprise dinner party
given by her 'husband feted
Mrs. C. A, Smith Sunday
afternoon in honor of her 80th
birthday. Some 28 members
of the family, relatives and
close friends attended the
dinner at the Holiday Inn at 10
Mile and Grand River.
Lending a special touch to
the festive 'occasions was the
• large message on the Holiday
'IInn sign located at the front of
'. : the facility In large letters so
, (. ..' that all passersby could read
" ,it, the message proclaimed,
"Happy 80th Birthday Ida
· Smith."
, . The Smiths,
long·time
:' : residents of this area, lived on
Nine Mile Road
•' " Moraine Elementary School
Will hold Its annual fall PTA
open house at 7:30 pm
•!i'hursday, September 30.
"j

:. >

Northville High School onthe·job training students are
selling candy to raise funds
for a spring banquet honormg
" their employers.
, • The cloor-to-door sale wIll
continue through September
30 with, a goal of 2,250
~ '. ~hocolate bars
<

~: ';'

Lapeer Parents Association
for Retarded Children will
, '. 'bold its 22nd annual bazaar
, ~ }lnd fall festival from 10 a.m.
to 9 p m Saturday, October 2,
_, • .at t!J.e I.O.O.F Hall, West
". ;Twelve Mile Road, Berkley,
~~ "between
Coolidge
and
':' Greenfield roads
','
Lunch and dinner will be
<I ' served. A variety
of booths is
" ;: ~pl~nned, as well as door
• ' pnzes
;

>

Eight state

employees

at

• \.• ' ~-~t~~~J~e ~~a:e 21st H~~~i~:i
~~, 'general assembly of the 19,000
".."- 'member
MIchigan
State
-1 Employees
Association
.' ,"(MSEA) September 17-19 in
',' -Grand Rapids .•
,•_i~ They were Rol1ert Ramp- "1:on,Leonard Weems, Martha
Tregear, Sallie Dinwiddie,
", •..shirley
Gerber,
Georgia
'. ,;Brown,
Billie Kirk, and
" : ,MIckey Bryce.

She
brought
both
mechanical and "still" banks
from her collection, which
was begun 10 years ago. She
noted that the price on most
has doubled since then. Next
meeting will be October 20
Chapter members also are
making plans to attend the
state fall meeting in Ann
Arbor's Hilton Hotel October
13.

She's First in Detroit

Ill!

Northville Senior Citizens
Club will hold a cooperative
dinner
with social
hour
follOWing at 6 pm.
next
Tuesday in the social hall of
Northville
Presbytenan
Church. New members who
have joined
during
the
summer are reminded by the
social committee to bring a
passmg dish and table service

Chatham Hires
'Consumer Voice'

Church Plans
'Big' Bazaar
A preview of the wide
variety of items for the fall
bazaar of St Paul Lutheran
Chu'rch is being given today
as the Lutheran women serve
luncheon from it a m. until 2
p.m at the church during the
Presbyterian Home Tour.
At the luncheon there are to
be displays of knitted and
crocheted work, which ranges
from baby wear to afghans
and vests, candles, wooden
wares
and
Christmas
decoratIOns.
Mrs. Roy Herald and Mrs.
Warner Krause, bazaar cochairmen, have been working
to make the bazaar November
12 an especially large one in
celebration of the 75th anmversary of the church
The women of the church
have been saving proceeds
from their projects for a
kitchen remodeling, but to
mark
the milestone
annIversary
have voted to
dona te the fIrst $750 of the
bazaar proceeds directly to
the church.

Every alternate year the
Lutheran women plan a large
bazaar with baked goods,
candy, candle, Christmas,
nearly new, card and boutique
booths
A sewmg workshop was
held last Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Charles Kehrer,
and a craft one using pine
cones is 'slated today at the
home
of Mrs
Kenneth
Rathert
The commIttee emphasizes
that there are to be no advance sales this year of
bazaar items so that the early
shoppers WIll receive the
chOIce bargains. These include solid walnut
candleholders and bowls (made
by hand by a member's
father). colorful afghans in
washable
wool and fresh
breads and cakes.
The bazaar WIll run from
9'30 a m. until 7 p.m. with a
snack bar open for coffee and
donuts. Luncheon snacks wIll
be available through the noon
hours.

'GETTING TO KNOW YOU'-Marge Gibbs,
directol' of consumer affairs for Chatham Food
Centers, talks with Mrs. Sam Stephens, 326
Debra, about her grocery shopping habits, while
three-year-old Kara; listens. Mrs. Gibbs,
Detroit's only consumer representative for a
grocery chain, paid her first visit to the new
Northville store last week.

eMU Plans
Class Here
Central
Michigan
Umverslty's
Off Campus
EducatIOn
office
has
scheduled
a course
in
superVISIOn of student and
Illtern teaching III Livonia
thiS faIl With the classes being
held at Schoolcraft
Commumty College
RegIstration WIll be Mon!
day, September 27, at 7 pm.
1 a.~ the College, willi the first
,.1 9}9-.s1UJH~etiIJg,
~0119;.vingtM
e'nrollment pel'lod
~. ,~
~~<TlO' The course il{ listed as''"
'Etkmen1tJrY~ctibdary
EducatIOn 551

, .~. Northville Mothers' Club
.~. will open its fall season with a
business meeting at 8 p m.
.
Monday at the home of Mrs
, • H. O. Evans, 20311 Woodhill
, • Road
•

~

• '!. • ~

' •. : Mrs James Armstrong was
2Tfi9hlJ~5'foJ:c'tbe fitst1;l1~eUng of!'::
,,~,·th&, new vyeaJ;'1J:o.F-Sllver~
{. .. Springs Qeusters' lasi~ Wed·nesday at her hont~.l.. Mrs
· ,RIchard Fox of Plymouth
.' .. 'presented
the program on
-:.
J' "Iron Banks"

.--.

.

Aid Voters

: ::Methodist
~,:Picnic
Set
.

,}

Continued on Page 2-A
MembershIp III the only
nonpartisan
women's
orgamza hon dedicated solely
to matters of government is
open to all women citizens of
votmg age
New Northville
fInance
adVISOrs to the league are A.
Russell
Clarke,
R.
H.
Amerman, Jan Reef, Philip
OgIlVIe and
Nelson
C.
Schrader III

-'

The First Umted Methodist
:- • '. Church will hold its annual
all--church picnic Sunday,
September 26, at 1 p.m. The
picnic
will be at
the
"WIllows"
at Waterford
Bend, Six MIle Road just off
Northville Road.
The potluck picmc is for the
(,
entire family, the Reverend
G. C Branstner, pastor of the
'. . 'churcll, said
,- •. ' cor fee, soft drinks, hot dogs
" '. and rolls will be furnished.
,..
Games, both planned and
: > • , • Impromptu,
are set for the
afternoon. Included WIll be
, • • the mysterious castle, smile, ~- frown, treasure
dig and
, , " balloon toss.
"Last Year's unscheduled
football game will probably
" , .:' 'happen' again, too," Mr.
• '. Branstner said "Everybody
.: .1, wms III some of these games
and there are boxes of pnzes
and no real losers."
Newcomers to the community are invited to attend
and Mr. Branstner said they
"Will find this a pleasant
setting
in which to get
acquainted.

Marge GIbbs, director of
consumer
affairs
for
Chatham Food Centers and
Detroit's
only consumer
representative for a grocery
chain, came to Northville last
Wednf'sday to mspect the
fIrm's new store at 425 Center
Street
She hadn't made It here for
the openmg as she was busy
Judging canned and baked
goods at the State Fair at the
hme Mrs. Gibbs has been a
fair judge for 20years through
her prevIOus work as consumer marketmg information
agent for Michigan State
University
and
the
Cooperati ve
Extension
Service of the U. S. Department of Agriculture.
"It's a people program," is
the way she describes her new
post with Chatham. Roaming
the aisles of the new Northville store, Mrs. Gibbs
concentrated on the meat and
produce areas as she stopped
customers to ask for comments
She Cited these departments
as most important
in the
hIghly competitive food in·
dustry in the Detroit area
(There was only praise for the
new store Wednesday, but
shoppers are invited to write
her with questions
and
suggestions )
Pointing
out the "unit
pricing" labels on the store
shelves, Mrs. Gibbs asserted
that shoppers can save 10 per
cent on family food bills
"when shopping by price
alone" and checking the shelf
pnces
She regrets
that many
shoppers snll are not aware of
the "unit pricing' concept
which Chatham was one of the
fIrst to introduce in Detroit.
One of her job aims is to make
the public more aware.
By checking a "unit price"
label, the shopper can see
exactly how much she is
paying by measure for an

Item. One can of fruit may
cost 1 7 cents an ounce while
another would be 2 5, Mrs
Gibbs illustrated, explaining
that one may be fanCier to
serve as a dessert while the
other would be Just as
satisfactory
in quality but
perhaps not so perfect
The
latter would be a better buy
for using in a recIpe or for
economy .
"Detroit area has the lowest
food prices of any major city
m the United States," Mrs
GIbbs declares,
explaining
that the
grocery business
here is "highly competitive"
WIth many food specials
regularly offered.
Another Gibbs suggestion
for economy-minded
shoppers Shop for the store's own
brand
name
products.
"Staff," the name brand at
Chatham
stores,
she
illustrates, is the name used
on
products
packaged
especially for the cham
"You're not paymg for a
natIOnal brand name," she
said, so the items are a few
cents cheaper
She defended
national brands by pointing
out that there would not be the
quality of products aVaIlable
today without them.
Mrs Gibbs, who is well
known for her years of service
m the food field, says she has
had more than 150 letters
from
consumers
since
assummg her post m June.
She hopes to establish a
Chatham Comsumer Council
similar to those she operated
when she was MSU marketing
agent.
For her consumer work,
which began long before the
term became a popular one,
Marge Gibbs has been cited
as one of Detroit's
Top
Working Women and was
recipient of the U.S Department of Agnculture Award
for superIOr service in 1967
She has served as an appomtee _~ the Wayne County

Board of SupervIsors and as
president of the Women's
AdvertIsmg Club of DetrOit a<;
well as on DetrOit Budget
Council and Red Cross an(1
UWCA advisory board!>
A graduate of Wayne State
UllIversity
III
home
economiCS,
Mrs
Gibbs
stresses that she hopes to
"serve the consumer" as well
as "sell" Chatham
While she IS the only consumer affairs representative
for a food chain m the DetrOit
area, she pomts out that she
has 50 counterparts mother
major CIties throughout the
United States.
"Vhen asked about Halph
Nader's cnticlsms' of the food
mdustry, Mrs GIbbs conceded that "there's a place for
Ralph Naders" but pomted
out qUickly that he has
generalized in his statements
and "every state has dIfferent
food laws, .Mlchlgan has one
of the most stnct ground food
laws With standards
above
federal ones"
.Michlgan. she stressed.
long has watched
meat
content m hamburg and hot
dogs
She added that the
widely publIcized film on
contaminated
meat "never
should have been shown m
Michigan" as those condItIons
do not occur here
Continued on Page 5-A
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FACTORY OVER-RUNS
MILL SURPLUS SPREADS
_ ALL FABRICS AND COLORS
TOWELS - DECORATIVE
PILLOWS

279 PARK PLACE

NORTHVILLE

Downtown Northville
153 E MaIn SI

349-0030
9:30 to 5:30
Mon. thru Sat.

OPEN
SUNDAY
lOto 5

ACROSS FROM THE
WATERWHEEL
AT THE FORD PLANT.

3490630

Plymouth

Hyland Plaza

322 S Main
453 3373

M 59 & Duck Lake Rd
887 9330

BRIGHTON - To OpenSoon
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BAZAAR PREVIEW-Mrs. Roy Herald, co-chairman of the 81. P:lul
Lutheran bazaar November 12, models a crochet vest as she admires a
handmade afghan displayed by Mrs. Charles Kehrer, sewing workshop
hostess. Mrs. Kehrer wears a knit hat made for the bazaar-planned as an
especially "big" event to mark the 75thanniversary of the church.

OPEN HOUSE

(}1.at:tdI'A t7tPROFESSIO'NAL27"
SHOES

~

If a professi0nol shoe is part of
your working wardrobe, you'Ulove
the new collection of Natura/izer
Professional Shoes. Styled with
young ideas, they have 0/1 ·those
famous Naturalizer comfort features; too. Choose tie or slip-on
styles from our new collection.
Either way you can't go wrong.

HELP!

OPEN THUR & FRI TIL 9

a

HELP PRESERVE THE

"

.~
..

FEMININE IMAGE!
Change of fashion or
cha'nge
of weight,
Lapham's tailoring shop
is equipped to hand!.e
any
alterafion
or
tailoring need for both
men and women personal fittings.
Lapham'S Men's Shop
Northville-349·3677

SEPTEMBER 26

12 to 4

On hand will be Miriam Porter, specialist from Rcvlon in
New York to answer your questions on hair color.

AT OUR NEW QUARTERS
JUST NORTH OF THE GENERAL

Bev's Swirl and Curl

153 E, Main St,

STORE

PLYMOUTH
322 S. MaIn St.
bowntown

131 N. Wixom Rd. - 624-4725

Plymouth

453·3373

Northville

349·0630

HYLAND PLAZA
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Authority May Build
Municipal COlllplex
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First steps toward constructIOn of a new murnclpal
complex for the City of Novi
were taken Monday lllght by
the city counCil with the
adoptIon of a resolution for
formation of a public building
authonty
Basically,
the building
authonty Will allow the city
the nght to raise money for
public
bUilding projects
without havmg to go to a vote
of the people
<It IS the same kmd of
organization
that in Nor-

BOG BOUND-Proud Lake naturalist Hartley Thornton explains the origins
of the bog to a small group of concerned citizens. Above, a golden garden
spider spins its web near Hidden Lake.

thville recently constructed
through the sale of bonds,
that community's
parking
going first
through
the
deck>.
MUllicipal Finance
ComDue primarily to objections
mission, which must approve
raised
bv
councilmen
all bond issues.
Raymond ~Evans and Edwin
Once the buildings
are
Presnell,
approval
of the completed, the authority then
articles
of incorporation
leases
them
out
while
necessary before t.he building
maintaining
ownership,
authority can come into being actIng as virtual landlords.
were postponed
until the
Although there have been
October 4 meeting of the IDstances where building
council.
authOrities
have
leased
The objections
of both
buildings to private concerns,
Evans and Presnell
con- m most mstances buildings
cerned proper notification
are leased to municipalities.
and education of the people.
The probability of an ad
Said Evans: "I can foresee
valorem tax being levied on
a lot of possible static from
the people rests
on the
the people once the building
pOSSibility of a default in the
commission actually starts
lease. In that case, the people
buildmg."
of the city must then bear
He urged the council hold a responsibility
for repaying
public heanng so that possible
the building authority.
'
future negatIve reaction to the
In another item of business,
work of the commission can the council
approved
a
be met
with
the
an- request for an approximate
nouncement
that a public $30,000increase in the budget
hearing had indeed been held of the building department for
on the question
of in- the 1971-72fiscal year.
corporating the commission.
The
action
came
in
Mayor Joseph Crupi stated,
response to a request from
however, that although he had Director of the Department of
no objections to a public
BUilding and Safety Earl
heanng, legislation of this Bailey for 'more personnel.
type did not require one.
Citing the increased work
Presnell's
objections
load on his department
concerned proper notification
created by the great influx of
of the public of just what . Inspection
work resulting
formation of 'tff'e"coiihfiission''-'Gfrom the Walled Lake-Novi
would entail.
sewage treatment plant and
"Does the public know," he such
developments
as
asked, "that under the proper
Kaufman and Broad, Holtzset of circumstances an ad man and Silverman, SmokIer,
valorem tax can be spread to and
Practical
Builders,
cover the costs of a default in Bailey requested two more
a lease?"
building
Inspectors,
a
"We're giving broad powers
plumbing mspector and a full
to a bUilding authority," he time permit clerk.
continued, "that might affect
Funds for the salaries of the
the faith and credit of the
new personnel are expected to
community.
I am
not
come from an increase m the
questioning the need for such
department's revenue.
an authority, but I think it's
The annual budget
anImportant that the public
ticipated the department's
should know what we're about
income at $133,000 for the
to do "
fiscal year but, according to
Although incorporated by Bailey, the department has
the city council, a building
already taken in more than
authority exists as a separate
$30,000 in just two and a half
entity and is governed by a
months, an excess of roughly
three-man
commission,
$10,000 per month over the
usually headed by the city
anticipated income.
manager, appointed by the
With the number of requests
council, it was explained.
for building permits expected
The building
authority
to rise even more sharply,
raises money for construction
Bailey predicted
that the

Road Threatens Unique Bog
By NANCY DINGELDEY
A fascmatmg

adventure m
nature awaits those who are
\\ Ilhng to don boots and do a
little walkmg
You need not travel far to
reach thiS picturesque areafor many, It'S nght out the
"back door" It IS the Proud
Lake RecreatIOn Area on
Glengary
Road
between
Benstem and Wixom Roads
just north of Wixom.
Majestic
trees line the
wmdIng gravel road. Only the
occasIOnal call of a crow
breaks the peaceful seremty
There. IS a rustIc, backwoods
beauty to be seen along thiS
road - lush and green in
sprmg and summer, blazmg
With a multitude of colors m
fall, transformed m wmter to
a crystal white wonderland
In a sandy area beneath
towering oak trees, Proud
Lake
Naturalist
Hartley
Thornton began a nature hike
for a group of people concerned With preserving the
area for posterity.
The roll ing countryside,
'much of it included in Proud
l_ake territory, was formed
during
the last
glacial
period almost 2,000 years ago,
he explained
The glacier,
estimated by scientiSts to be
one and one quarter miles
thick,
covered
the area
c.rcalmg a ridge or parallel
moraine whIch dominates the
surroundmg terrain.
_ A lobe, or finger, of ~e
glaclCr broke off, part of It,

melted and the remamder
slowly sunk mto the ground
A piece of tha t glaCier still
remams far below the surface
of the ground and causes a
constant
41 degree
temperature at the lower depths
of the-bog, he said All matter
surroundmg It IS completely
and permanently preserved in

a natural refrigerator.
The valley, created by the
glacier's
movement
filled
With meltmg Ice and formed a
lake which IS now a natural
watershed area. The mam
branch of the Huron River
starts from Proud Lake. As
the glaCial ice melted, It
depOSited material and debris

collected
through
its
movement southward.
As a direct result of this
movement in Michigan, there
are to be found more varieties
of soil, land formatIOns, the
largest gravel quaITIes in the
world, just about every
mineral and even mdustrial
diamonds,
explained
the

Child Abuse Charges
Get Police Attention
For the Sixth lime m as
many weeks, Novi police
mvesligated charges of either
child neglect or child abuse.
ActIng on a lip, Detective
Jack Grubb and Patrolman
Jerry Burnham drove to 47200
11 Mile Road m Novi m
response to a report that there
were children hvmg in a
house without
electricty,
running water, and food
The officers were greeted at
the door by a 16 year old boy,
who told then that he and four
other brothers, all between
the ages of six and 15, were m
the house alone
The boy went on to say that
his mother and father were
separated and the father had
left the house earlier III the
day and hadn't been seen
since
A search of the house

revealed no electriCity and no
running
water.
Toilet
tacllilles did not work, candies were the only means of
hght, and the total food supply
conSisted of five contamers of
canned goods
Unable to contact
the
father, James Murray, 45,
police removed the children
from the house and placed
them in the Oakland County
,Juvemle Center. According to
police reports, all children
were healthy and there were
no signs of any abuse. The
children were placed in the
center doe to the fact that
there
was
no parental
supervision m eVidence at the
lime and the condition of the
home.
The house was cleaned up
the next day by the grand·
mother and Murray attameCl

sufficient funds to pay the
light bill and purchase food.
When the lights and the water
had been
restored,
the
children were returned by
Oakland County authorities,
Commenting
on the increase number of child abuse
and neglect cases over the
past weeks, Gurbb stated that
the police can get involved
only through people's
involvement in reporting the
cases.
"It's a problem that we can
solve only with the help of
other people," he said, "Our
interest is in getting proper
home care for these children
and we need the help of others
to do that."
Of the six cases all children
have been returned to their
parents except in one case
which is still pending.

naturalist
Thornton went on to explain
the difference between bogs
and swamps
adding that
nature plans everything and
there are always definite
stages followed. A swail is a
very shallow lake, rich in top
soil and grasses called swail
grass. A marsh is covered
with grasses, but the water,
which is shallow, is clean and
moving A true swamp has
hardwood trees, the soil is
super-saturated
with watpr
and has no inlet or outlet,
streams or springs making
the water brackish. A dead
lake or pot hole lies between
hills With no inlet or outlet,
thus the lake dies.
Thirty-six
acres
within
Proud Lake hllve been set
aside as natural preserves by
state legislation. The park
encompasses 3,500 acres. In
the natural preserve areas,
nothing can be altered or
removed and only the existing
trails may be updated.
ExtenSive botanical
and
scientific studies are carried
on in this area, one of the
richest botanical spots in
lower Michigan, by university
groups, The Universities of
Illinois and Ohio as well as
Michigan, Wayne, Detroit,
Assumption and Marygrove,
among others, study the flora
and fauna to be found in the
bogs.
The Tree of Heaven, the
fuzzy Staghorn Sumac, and in
Continued from Page 7-A

income would exceed even its
current accelerated pace.
The building department is
self-supporting
In other
business
the
council passed a resolution
introduced
by councilman
Louie Campbell that would
place a freeze on all real and
personal
property
tax
assessment for at least as
long as the current national
freeze on prices and wages.
The resolution was adopted

by a 4-2 vote with mayor Crupi
and councilman
Presnell
casting the dissenting votes.
"The
purpose
of this
resolution," said Campbell,
"is to follow up the action of
the President. We've had a
steady rise in taxes every
year. If you can freeze
peoples wages then you ought
to freeze their taxes."
Although Presnell
stated
that
the intent
of the
resolution
was good, he

contended that it might in rah
be harmful if it prevents
changes within assessment
rates that would correct
current inequities.
The resolution was sent to
the assessor, the Oakl~nd
County
Board
of Commissioners and the Oakland
County
Equalization
Department.
In other business,
the
councll,
Continued on Page 6-A
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Behind the Hopkins home
Geneological Register she can "j"
and its faded red barn that
trace the family back to the ,r
Ids as though it belongs on Mayflower and England of)the "
an artists canvas are more 1620'S. The two-story part of ,;
rolling hills with trees that
the home IS the original with
come alive with color in the
additions on the west. and ~
By NANCY DINGELDEY
fall.
north Side of the home having -,
Last week marked the IOOth
As with most farms that
been added several years "
birthday of the City of Wixom found their beginning in the later
u:
and so it would seem flttmg to mid-1830'S, the lanl~ was
The mam cattle and horse _"
feature the two centenniat "granW~,.by 1:;h~"g?tv~~~eI:1h.;:;bam"Y.!as,c}ooatedHleposs ~R!q
farms that lie withm the Chl~WraR,~o~1ps', ~e .grea;~-,. street li10mdhe ~QUse.,HiwQ"lOd
boundanes of the city
/' great grantlfat'lier
tne' 'J'hewn8!X8 wood pmned b~ms,I,~
SpeCifically a' centE!llrnal ,Wixom
clan,
began
the
supported .. .the large hipped _"
farm is prope~ty that has been
buIldl.ng of the homestea.d
roof out when Loon Lake ,
used for farmmg and owned contallllllg 122 a~res while. hiS Road was pav~, the barn had •~
b the same family for at brother,
CalVIn Hopkms,
to go. It was either that or the ...:
lIast
100
years.
The
settled on the, other end of two maple tr~es that Grand- "
designations are made by the town,. HIs. place. was on !U0ther Hopkms had planted "
DetrOIt Edison Company and Pontiac .TraIl and It was he m front of the house so many ~
all facts relevent
to the
who bUilt the ~are
ho~e
years ago.
property must be verified
featured m the first of thiS
Electricity didn't get to the,,~
before the square white sign series.
1
th
h d
with black printing may be
Both men were seafarers
farm unti 1929so e 30 ea .'
erected
who sailed the oceans and the
of cattle had to be milked by ,
The t~o farms are located
GreatLakes. They also owned
hand by the light oflanterns: •
on opposite sides of the city _
schooners but gave. up that
The house' was lighted with
life to tu~ to the sOIL.
kerosene lamps and each ~
One on the north on Loon Lake
day's chores included the .
What IS now th e 51te of
Road the other on the south
on P~ntiac Trail. Both are Palmer Lakes Estates located
cleaning of chimneys and_
well known to local residents
on Wixom and Loon Lake
equipment so necessary to ~
although the stories behind
Roads was the prope.rt~
lighting the way.
them may not be.
owned by ~e Ben Hopk~ns
The telephone was the first
A family having its roots who. ar~
fourth or fifth
"modern" implement to come'
deep in the soil of Wixom COUS.I~S d~cended
fr0!U
to the farm. It appeared in'
Slllce "around 1834" is the Calvm Hopkms The mam
1908 Smce then, plumbing,"
Hopkins family. The farm
tho~o.ughf~re of the subrunning water and sewers
'J
staners alone on a stretch of dlvlsl~n
I~ aptly named
bedrooms because George"
Loon lake Road overlooking
Hopkins Dnvp
used to "put up" the buyers in_
"Hopkins Hill" - a lovely,
Renna H~pkins was born
his thriving livestock trade ,"
rolling piece of land that finds and raised m the lovely old
"
Its end on the shores of Loon home and through the New
Continued on Page 5-A :~
Lake.
Englan
Historical
and
EDITOR'S

t

NOTE:

Following is the tl:ird in a
series
of articles
about
historic homes in Wixom.

of

"
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GROUND BREAKING-Wixom mayor Gilbert Willis gets ground breaking :
ceremonies for the Indian Lodge Apartments off to a flying start Monday. :
Looking on are developers Lawrence Gorash, Julius Spielberg, and Wixom:
Chamber of Commerce President C. A. Smith.
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Police
Reports
Increase

NEWS

Two Homes
In Wixom
100 Years

Continued from Page 1
Northville
City
Police
Although the exact date IS
Department calls continued to
not known, It was about 1850
increase, last month with a
when George Spencer aptotal of 511 calls received by
peared and settled In WIxom.
the department. The number
In his teenage years, George
is up from 472 calls in August,
walked from OhIO and chose
1970.
the 100-acre sIte located on
To date, a total of 3,980 calls
what is now Pontiac TraIl. He
have been answered by city
was granted the land, again
, (. police, while 3,250 calls were
by
the
United
States
answered through August,
Government
It was also
1970.
during these years that he
The figures were released
fought m the Civil War
recently in the department's
Several medals awarded to
monthly acitivity report.
rum remam WIth the famIly.
Ca tegories
showing
an
increase include assaults, up
The
home,
also
to seven from six in August,
distingUIshable by its cen·
1970; arrests
for drunken
Spencer Centennial Home in City of Wixom
tennial plaque, originally
driving, up to three from one;
contained eIght rooms Many
drunkenness, three compared
of
those
rooms
were
to two; minors in possession
He owned and operated the
of alcoholic beverages, two
stock yards In "downtown"
compared
to one;
and
Wixom and dealt not only in
breaking and entering autos,
practice Will be limited to
The new cImic will be
A
vetermary
clinic
cattle but wool as well His
two compared to none.
small ammals and 24 hour
located at 26339 Novi Road,
providmg complete medical
business took hIm away from
Police also investigated 19
emergency service will be
mIdway between Grand River
and surgIcal care, mcluding
home for long "spells" and it
accidents during August in
provided
and 1-96 expressway
The
laboratory and x-ray services
was during his buying trips in
which two persons were inopened in Novi last Monday
Montana that his wife would
jured. During the same period
Owners of the new clinic are
call in the carpenters and add
something ;s always
last year, 16 accidents were
a room to the house. When he Dr DenniS Kovan and Dr.
investi~ated in which seven
go;ng on at .••
Donald
Karr
returned. what could he say?
persons 'were hurt.
Dr.
Kovan
and
Dr
Karr
are
Grandmaw
would
have
her
A total of 123 moving and 75
also the owners of Beech Road
way
parking
violations
were
Vetermary
Hospital
. In
written last month, compared
George's son, Vem, who died Redford, where they have
to 52 moving and 71 parking
recently, carried on the cattle
Hopkins Centennial Home in City of Wixom
practiced for the past 15
tickets'issued in August, 1970.
busmess, branching Illto dairy
years
To dat~. 1,052 moving and
herds He became a prime
1,417 parking tickets have
Headmg the new Novi clinic
breeder of Brown Swiss cattle
been written.
will be Dr David Boyd, 28 and
and was not only designated
Other categories showing
a graduate of MIchigan State
the "Premier Breeder" in the
an increase are larceny of
Umversity's
College
of
state,
but
was
known
bicycl~, seven last month
Veterinary
Medicme
Dr.
throughout
the
nation
for
his
compared
to five during
A Novi
High
School
Airman 1C
Donald E.
Boyd has worked at tlJe
MIchael J SherlI}an, son of
-ammals August, 1970; larceny from a
Howard, a nafive of Novi, has graduate, he IS the son of Mr
Mr and Mrs. Donald J.
Redford climc for the past
person and attempted larreceived an award for out- and Mrs. Donald Howard, Sr.,
Sherman, 1068 Allen Drive,
year and a half
Second
only
to
the
cattle
ceny, one each compared with
123 Auston Drive.
standing military appearance
recently was assigned near
ReceptIOnist will be Miss
none dUring the same period
and bearing from the NonLUdwigsburg, Germany He is was a hobby that was to turn
Army
Private
First
Class
Vern
last year.
Sharon Richards, who has had
commissioned
Officers
now serving as a cook in mto a busy airport
Areas showing a decline in
Academy
Graduates
headquarters company, 35th learned to fly in World War I extensive experience m the
during a stint witlJ the Royal
acitIvity mclude vandalism,
handling of animals as a 10
Association
Supply and Service Battalion.
CanadIan
AIr Force.
He
year member of the staff at
down to 12 complaints from
carved a landmg StriP m one
the Redford hospital
17; larceny from a building,
The corpsman, who works
Continued from Page 3-A
Jerry W Chilcote, son of Mrs. portIOn of his land and erected
two compared
to three;
in the hospital ward at sawyer
a
hanger
Others
soon
asked
of 2155
larceny from 'a vehicle, four
Air Force Base in the upper
Mrs. Gibbs predIcts
a Sally Johnstone
compared to seven; arrests
Peninsula, received $5 and a
growth of "servIce foods" for Hopkins Drive, Wixom, was to land theIr planes and one by
one, more hangers appeared.
graduated
from
recruit
for disorderly conduct, two
letter from Colonel Robert J.
the future At the Northville
traimng at the Naval Training
compared to three; reckless
Thompson, 410th Bomb Wing
Chatham store, these include
American Association of University
All IS plaCId and serene
driving, one'compared to two;
commander,
and
SM- pre-roasted chickens as well Center, Great Lakes, IllinOiS.
Women - Farmington Chapter's annual
He IS a graduate of Walled around that big white farm
and burglaries, two compared
Sergeant Norman 0 Bruce,
as a full line of delicatessen
sale of used books for all the family.
Lake Western HIgh School. home WIth Its huge c~ttle
to three. ':
president of the Sawyer NCO meat and salad Items.
An opportumty
for all
Last month city police also
A cad e m y
G r a d u ate
As the representative
of
Hard backs, paper backs, Bids taken on
barns dIrectly behind and
parents
to meet
their
recovered one stolen auto,
Association.
Detroit's 31 Chatham stores,
Pnvate Carl A Wolverton,
tenant house to the west The
chIldren's new teachers and
1st editions.
mvestigated
14 cases' of
with 3,000 employes, Mrs.
son of William H Wolverton,
gentle Brown Swiss cattle, the
to hear a report on tlJe English
forged,
stolen
or non"Servicemen like you set
Gibbs says she plans to make
40697 East SIX MIle, recently
tall, stately trees and colorful,
educatIonal system will be the
sufficient
fund
checks,
the example for others to
nutrmtJon, labeling, ecology,
completed eight weeks of well-kept flower gardens all
main items of interest at the
MIDWEST COLLIE CLUB
handled
40 animal
comfollow, and in so doing,
unit pncmg and open datmg
basic trammg at the U.S. add up to a pIcture-perfect
frrst meetJng of the Orchard
e
plaints, <"~rrested, three' per-' ,~oti'!lJte,\all :thl>~e.I~~~'c,?W , her mam concerns
Army Training Center, Ar- ,settmg_a lIfe begun so long •Hills Elementary
School
FUN
M·A-TCH
sons,oh iwarrants.:issued
by , m cOP4-Stc,w!thyou, . C?~?nel _ ~he'll~b~:,back,~n the Nor·
mor, Ft Knox. Kentucky.
,ago~but capab/.e gk~eep\ng 'Boosters
Club- ' tonight
t-:li':'p
otM}!' fpollce departments,
ThompsoIjS~ld of fli~ 21-year- ,thville thiS' fall put hopes to
•
4_-1;;_ ,-'
,
""
'! 'j."
r'( jpat;e WJth ~ ,tUIWS",
(Thursday) at the-Orchard
arrested! eight personS" 'on,,,,,01~/3,lrman m the lcr,tter: r, .\, N hear from area customers in
He received instJ.'.uction,.Jn",
1
(Hills
School"aJ..8 p.m.
SA~
SEP't:~_~~~,"
warrants held by the local
W~ are proud to pom! to
the meantime. She'll answer
drill
and
ceremonies,
MISS Glona Crawford, a
department,
treated
eight
men like you and say that you
questions about Chatham and
weapons,
map
readmg,
t
second grade
teacher
at
injured persons and assisted
are part ?f the force a~,K.I.
food in general by letter or m
(Chatham - Sears Court)
combat
tachcs,
military
Orchard Hills last year, will
the fire department six times
Sawyer AI! Force Base, the
her ChatlJam weekly column
courtesy, military justice,
show films and offer her
During August, the fire
colonel saId. .
She'll hear and deal with
FREE LADIES'
DAY AT THE MOVIES
first aid, and army history
observations on the EnglIsh
EVERY
TUESDAY,
10 A.M.
department answered 24 fire
Howard arrived at sawyer
"beefs," too
and traditions.
schools
FREE coffee. prizes, movies
calls, up from 16 fires fought
m 1969 from Sheppard AFB,
Reach her at Chatham, 2300
HIS WIfe, Armi~e, lives at
Miss Crawford partJclpated
in August, 1970. Of the fires
Tex~s wh~r~ he attended
East Ten MIle Road, Warren,
1317East Lake Dnve, Walled
A meeting of the Retail
in a special work shop at
Open Dally to 9 p.m.
occuring last month, four
medICal trammg school.
MichIgan, 48091
Sunday Noon - 5 p.m.
Lake
Merchants
ASSOCiation of
Oakland Umversity in which
were ill the city and 20 in the
Northville
will be held
she studied
the English
township.
tomorrow at the advertising
educational
system
and
office of The Northville
visited
several
English
Record, corner of Main and
schools
, Center streets
New Booster Club officers
"
will also be elected a t the
Announcement
of
the
meetmg MIchael Fritz is the
., meeting
was
made
by
outgoing president
PreSIdent Del Black, who
urged members
to attend
Judd Taylor, local business"because
we have some
man, 'has been appointedimportant business to take
chairman of tlJe Walled Lake,
up"
Wixom and Union Lake
business community United
The meetmg Will be held at
Foundation campaign.
8 a.m.
Taylor has announced the
apPoilltment of the fol!owing
team
chairmen:
Duane
Hyatt, South
Lyon area;
Frank Higby, Wixom-New
Hudson area; Joseph ,Giordano, Union Lake;
and
Richard Bingham and Paul
Profitt for Walled Lake and
portions
of ,Commerce
Township.
Judge Martin Boyle of the
52nd District Court has been
appointed United Foundation
business campaign chairman
for Holly, Rose, Milford,
White Lake and Highlaqd.
Assisting Judge Boyle in
DAFFODIL - TULIP - CROCUS
Holly and Rose are Messrs. L.
Wood, B. Long, B. Dryer and
HYACINTH AND NARCISSUS
L. Howarth.
In Milford,
Messrs. J. Kluza, R. Gorseline, I. Goodman, R. Moll
and Mrs. P. Braughton. In
White Lake,
Messrs.
R.
Voorheis and B. Fowler. In
Highland, Messrs. E. Gillow,
J. D~eavy and D. Boyes.
,",'.
Come in to our
"LAWN-CLEAN" PLASTIC BAGS· 6 Bu. Size
..The'
campaign
was
recently
opened
s~heduled
to begin WedWINNING POSIE~lnspecting
a prize-winning arrangement at the "Fall
modern
drapery
desday, September 22, and
Fling" informal flower show and coffee given last Friday by the Northville
BU RLAP TOTE CLOTH - 60" x 60"
conclude on Friday, October
workroom, or call
Branch,
Woman's
National
Farm
and
Garden
Association,
are,
from
left,
(f.
1971.
Local
area
and
a
drapery
Mrs. Gene Cushing, show co-chairman; Mrs. Paul Hughes, who opened her
ALUMINUM GUTTER GUARDS - KEEPS LEAVES
Qusinessmen are urged to cospecialist
will
stop at
home
for
the
event;
and
Mrs.
Robert
Fair,
show
chairman.
operate with these volunteer
OUT· 36" SECTIONS - 7 Sect. to Pkg.
your home for a
work('rs ill order to permit
quotation.
this area, of west-Oakland
County to achieve its United
!oundatioh goals.
HEAT HURT YOUR LA WN? RENT OUR POWER RAKE
Also: reupholstering,

Animal Clinic Opens

About Our Servicemen

I

A.A.U.W. Annual

USED BOOK

Detroit First

SALE

Sept. 23-25

Boosters
Open Year

J

""t

j

'.'

...

-

I,

M )h
ere an s
Meet FrIO
day

7 MILE AT

MIDDLEBELT

UFNames
Chairman

CREATIVE
WINDOW
TREATMENTS

Just arrived!
Holland
bulbs for
Autumn

planting!

Autumn Clean-up Specials

,

Announcing the Opening of

RIVER ROAD NURSERY

to

"" Put your child In our care. Enroll now for full
. program starting September 7. River Road
Children's Nursery, 43489 Grand River, Nov!.
Hou~ 7a.m. to 6 p.m., ages 21/2 to 7 yrs. Part time
, or Nil time accepted. State license. Pre-school
'educational program. Qualified teachers. Hot
lunt:hesand snacks - field trips.
,

II

349.6190

Novi Road
Veterinary Clinic
26339 NOVI ROAD
Between Grand River & 1-96
Doctor's Hours by
Appointment Only

slip
covers,
carpeting,
and
furniture.

Ray Interiors
urnlsllinp for Distinctive
131 E. Cady

Phone
349-5900

Homes;

Northville

349-7360
.!otaln Showroom in Farmi.lJ8ton

AND CLEAR THE THATCH FOR NEXT
DUE TO OVERWHELMING

YEAR.

PUBLIC DEMAND

A GREAT NEW COLLECTION

WE HA VE

OF BIRD FEEDERS

$1.75 to 17.49
WE HA VE FLOWER-DRI,

TOO

-

-
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Wixom Newsbeat

Races Set Saturday

PiA THEATRE

Theatre
Plymouth,M ichigan

Sept 22, thru 28
WALT DISNEY'S
"SCANDALOUS JOHN"
Color
Starring
Brian Keith
Nightly showings 7 & 9
Sat & Sun Showings 3·5·7-9

.' WQTE •

I

Color (GP)

''THE ANDERSON TAPES"
SeanConnery
Sat. & Sun. Matinee 3 to 6
Color
"THE STALKING MOON"
Starts Wed., Sept. 29 " Color
"LET'S SCARE JESSICA
TO DEATH"
(GP)

that HEALS'"

I

SUNDAY 9'45 A.M.

"WHAT SHALL WE
CHANGE FIRST IN
THE CITY?"

23, 1971!T

Thursday, September

HIGHLIGHTS--

By MRS. H. D. HENDERSON
tember 18 as the supper
349.2428
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
On their way for a month of
Klocke.
tooring trhough the western
On Friday, September 17,
states, Mr. and Mrs. VictorW.
Ann Marie Klocke, grandRix of Falls Church, Virginia,
daughter
of the Wesley
stopped off in Novi to visit the
Klocke's, celebrated her first
former's mother. Mrs. H. D.
birthday.
Henderson.
Last Thursday, September
Saturday evening a family
16, Mrs Louis Tank had
get-together and dinner was
charge of the decorations for
held at the home of Mr. and
the 76th birthday celebration
Mrs. Edward Rix on Rocker
of her Eastern Star Chapter in
Street in Plymouth. It inDetroit.
cluded the Victor Rixes, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tank
Henderson and Mr. and Mrs.
entertained at an out-of-doors
Rand J. O'Leary of Oxboro.
picnic for 20 members of "the
Mr Glen Salow, Sr. is back
over 25 Club" of Detroit this
home again after four weeks
past Saturday.
in the hospital and nursing
UNITED METHIDIST
home.
OF NOVI
Sunday visitors at the home
At 9:30 a m. Sunday School
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Konetshny
classes
for all ages got
and the latter's mother, Mrs.
started. Children, youth, and
Marie LaFond were Mrs
adults are inVIted to join one
TVWINNERS- NoviMayor Joseph Crupi was on hand at the Olde Orchard
LaFond's grandson and his
of these groups.
Clubhouse Saturday morning to award television sets to nine lucky people.
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Morning Worship follows
Names of the nine winners were drawn by Crupi and City Manager George
LaFond, and her son and
Fellowship tIme at 11 a.m
Athas from a pool of more than 2,000nam~, representing people who had
daughter-in-law,
Mr. and
Senior High Fellowship is
Mrs Ray LaFond of Wildscheduled at 6:30-8 p.m. All
toured the Olde Orchard townhouses at 40000West Ten Mile Road between
wood in Northern Michigan,
youth in grades 9-12 are inJuly 4th and Labor Day. Pictured here are (left to right> Mildred Falko ?f
and Mrs Russell Race.
vited.
Farmington, Cynthia Zawacki of Livonia, Viola Parks of 41771Sycamore III
Mr. and Mrs Russell Button
The ushers this past Sunday
Novi Bill Lassila of 41740Borchat, Novi, Cindy Konke of Pontiac, George
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
were Tim Bell and Robert
Mortimer of Detroit, Joan Fidler of Pontjac, Bill Ferguson of Detroit,
Ray Warren and family atBrown.
tended the wedding of their
The flowers on the altar
Mildred London of Detroit, and Mayor Crupi.
nephew, RIchard Blakeslee,
were given by Mr Charles
son of Mr and Mrs. Gordon
Trickey in loving memory of
Blakeslee of Ann Arbor, and
his wife, Lillian.
The new pew cushIOns beIng
daughter-m-Iaw in Houston,
the St. Thomas Hall at Holy
MISS l'atricia
Porter
on
Next Sunday at the 9:30 used for the frrst tIme in the
Texas.
Cross
Saturday, September 18. The
a m. youth church hour, the mornmg
worshIp
service
HOLYCROSS
Holy Eucharist is planned
ceremony was held in the
Reverend Seymour WIll begin
were provided by Mr and
EPISCOP AL CHURCH
at 10:45 on Tuesday, SepWesley United
Methodist
a class for youth in grades 7-9. Mrs Frank DaVIS, Mr. and
Sunday, September 19 Holy ember 21st to celebrate the
Chur.:h in Massillon, Ohio. A Youth takIng this class will Mrs Lee Kmg, and Mr and
EucharIst
was celebrated
Feast of St Matthew
reception
followed
the
have the opportunity
of Mrs Bill KIng
honormg "Our Name Day"
On Thursday, September 23
ceremony in the church.
joining the church if they wish
Congra tula tlOns to VIrgima
Holy Cross, 16th Sunday after
there Will be a pre-convention
Among those coho fishing
at its conclusion, though this
Munro who earned a pOSItion Pentecost
for the VIcar and delegates at
this past weekend were Mr
will not be a requirement.
in the DetrOit Bible College
Mrs, Ruth Ann ZImmer was St DaVId's Church in Southand Mrs. HerbertHarbin, who
Within a few weeks a
Chorale and to Dr James
.
the organist and Glen Kun- fIeld
were fishing at Alpena.
membi'!rshlp class for adults
TraVIS, son of Mane TraVIS drick assisted Father Harding
Sunday, September 26 at B
Mr. Edward Heindenreich
Will begin The minister IS in and brother of Jeanne Clark,
as acolyte
p m a Bible class group
of Alexander, New York is the
the process of calling on in- who has been named to a
Flowers on the altar were a meetIng Will be held at the
guest of Mr an Mrs. James
dividuals who mIght be In- teleVIsion devotional program
gift of Mr and Mrs James
home of Larry Fleming 23000
Erwin during the appleterested
III
study
and
pOSItIon
Simpson
Balcombe Drive. All are
picking season. Mr. Hein- fellowship
opportunity.
The youth choir, better
The entIre corps of Sunday
welcome toattend DIscussion
denreich
is Mrs. Erwin's
Contact him If interested
known as the Joy Singers, will
School teachers
were in- WIllbe led by Father Hardmg.
brother-in-law.
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. an
contInue to meet on Sunday
troduced and blessed at the
Members are asked to sign
Sunday
morning
Mr.
adult discussion and study
evemngs at 5 p.m under the
altar
up for coffee hour Call Robert
Wesley Klocke and his five
class will meet at the parnew dIrectIon of Mr and Mrs
Prayers
were said for Half In Those who wish to help
fishing companions
from
sonage. This first meeting will John Maxwell ThIS is for
Frank Cousins Jr, Dorothy
WIth the maintenance of the
Taylor,
Farmington
and
be a get acquaInted affaIr
eIghth grades and up.
Farah, and for tlle recovery of church are asked to call Olen
Northville
returned
from
where ideas can be exchanged
ComIng events are' ladies
Sandra
Bowen
The Westling at 349-5696. Two
several days of fishing at
and all can have a good tIme
all day retreat at Bnghton on
congregatIon was sorry to famIlIes working together is
White River in Canada. They
Contact Kathy Crawford
September
23;
Child
hear of the death of Carol suggested Please help.
caught
many
pike
and - WIth your news items for the
EvangelIsm workshop with
Wegeng after a long Illness
If mterested
in having
waHeyes - and big ones, too!
mist addition of the newsletter
JIm and LIZ Neigh, October
Father HardIng had a special
flowers on the altar call Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Pelchat
In October
18-23, and the annual Harvest
prayer for her. She was well Tank at 349-0878or sign up on
and family and Miss Laura
Chancel chOIr rehearsal IS DInner on November 10.
known not only as a member
the bulletIn board
Little
had
dinner
at
scheduled
Wednesday
The young people WIll have
but a Welcome
Wagon
Frankenmuth
this
past
evening every week at 8 p m.
a haynde on September 25, chairman
NOVIREBEKAHLODGE
SutWay.
--...t. '...::"~- _ ~1 _ ;:;&,~~~T.BAPTIST
'with a real horse they s;;lY.
,Prayers wer~ sllJd}or Mrs
Regular Lodge is scheduled
jft':W.nd Mrs. V. L. NtI1son.:.:.:"".~":,,:,,,"CH.OF NO,?
-:'On.,Sunday after the regular
James SImpson's father and tomght
erhur:sday)
with
spent'this
past weekend in
~pecial mUSIC In the mor-. service, there was a bapmother, Mr and Mrs DorrIS visitation from District No 6
Greenville VIsiting the· forruug..y.rorshIp
service In- tismal servICe
NapIer, and -her brother and If not already soliCIted bring a
mer's mother, Mrs. Christine
cluded a selectIOn ~y the
A speCial meetIng of the
WIfe, Mr and Mrs. Larry
salad
Neilson who is a patIent in the FaIth
Chorus
singIng
board of deacons was held on
NapIer, who celebrated theIr
Bazaar, roast beef dInner
nursing home there.
"There's a New Song in My Wednesday nIght after prayer
53rd and 28th weddmg an- and bake sale are planned at
Mrs.
Ehzabeth
Evans
Heart," and a solo by Karen
meetIng
mversary on the same day the CommunIty Building on
recently spent a few days with
Clarke VISItOrswere Mr and
The church would lIke to
last week They lIve at Joplin,
SatIIrday, October 2. The
an old friend, Mrs. Jean Hay,
Mrs. Olan Tony of Walled
extend
sympathy
to the
MISSOUri
bazaar is from 1-7 pm and
at her apartment on Lasher
Lake, Lenville Spencer who Clarence StIpp famIly who
Monday, September 20 at the dInner will be served 5-7
Road
has returned from Vietnam,
received notice of the death of
1.30 pm United FoundatIon
pm
Mr: and Mrs. Wesley
and Mrs. Stipp of Portland,
a cousm In Battle Crepk, also
meetIng, at 7 30 p.m , Youth
Last Thursday,
initiatIon
Klocke celebrated their 34th Indiana, mother of Clarence
to Mrs Grace MIles who was
Assistance meetIng, and at 8 was held at Novi Lodge. A
weddmg anmversary
SepStipp
notIfIed of the death of her
p m Alcohol Anonymous In mother and daughter from
Plymouth were initiated as
was Eileen Campbell of Novi.
Please brIng groceries for
the market baskets to the
Lodge meeting Thursday if
pOSSIble Baskets
will be
packed on Monday.
NOVI SENIOR CITIZENS
CLUB
'
The regular meeting of the
Novi Senior Citizens will be
held in the Community Hall
the afternoon?
By NANCY DINGELDEY
the group has put on and it present playas well as the
Tuesday
evening at 7:30
Because, for the adults ...
promIses to be the most begmmng steps of the next
<,september
28,
fourth
...A horseshoe tournament
polIshed venture so far Don play to be produced are
Coming up this Saturday:
Registration
for men and
the annual Decathlon sponCraig IS the dIrector but all reViewed
Everyone
IS Tuesday)
T. Richard
Hendrickson,
women reSidents of WIxom
sored by the Parks
and
members take turns and try welcome
to attend
these
assistant-superintendant
of
WIll begin at noon and the theIr hands at the vanous
Recreation Department.
meetIngs and become a part
NOVI Schools, will be the
games will start at 1 p.m.
Through
the years
the
faclts of stagecraft.
of the group.
speaker.
All Novi Senior
Trophies will be awarded for
Decathlon has become bigger
CItizens are inVIted to be
Although the cast Itself IS
first, second, and third places
and the events even more
Rehearsals and prop work
present.
small for thIS particular play,
in both men's and women's
_popular All children, from
are every Monday, WedMrs Liddle and Mrs Evans
there IS always the group of nesday and Fnday night at
singles. There wiII also be a
first through sixth grades, are
are on the refreshment
"unseens" that work so hard
doubles match with parmers
Western beginning at 7:30
eligible to participate. Events
committee.
drawn by lot. Trophies will be In makmg a play a success
for all grades will begin
The Community EducatIOn
BLUE STAR MOTHERS
given for first and second
promptly at 9 a.m. at City
Program for tlus fall seems
From Wixom are-Barbara
Novi Chapter 47, Blue Star
places III that category.
Hall.
headed for a good, successful
Murphy In a female role as
Mothers WIll have their next
Included in the Decathlon
variety of classes
People
"Connie",
tIckets
and
monthly meeting October 7 at
If you have any questions,
will be the running broad
have
responded
quite
well
and
programs
are handled by
the home of Gertie Lee in
call 624-0146.
jump, dashes, baseball throw,
many of the classes are
John Parvu, stage manager
Walled La·ke. Members are
The "Interlake Masquers",
football kicks, jump and touch
totally fIlled officials report
asked to brIng theIr own table
under the sponsorship of the and assistant dIrector In Ron
and a 220 yard bike race.
However, there are still a few
Parvu; Ann WassaIl serves as
servIce
and sandwiches,
Community
Educa tion
Volunteer help as starters,
opemngs
available
in a
and Joan
Meeting starts promptly at 11
Program, are hard at work on house manager,
judges and scorers is needed.
vanety of Interest classes
a.m.
their first production of this HollIster IS In charge of
Parents and teenagers would
<they'll squeeze you In). If yOIl
NOVICUBSCOUTSPACK
season. The play "Come Blow costumes, Lorna GIllis, makebe most welcome~ If you
mIssed
registration
and
still
240
Your Horn," written by Neil up, and Mary Downard,
would like to help, please call
want
to
join
or
did
not
receive
ORCHARD HILLS SCHOOL
Simon, WIll be staged on publICIty
624-1692.
a brochure In the mail, a call
Last
Saturday
was
a
October 8 and \I at 8 p.m. m the
Entry blanks were given to
Carol
Barrett
is
the
to the Community Education
beautiful
afternoon
for a
Western
High
School
the children at school. If your
Producer
for
thIS
parlIcular
OffIce at 624-0202 WIll brIng
ballgame Approximately 30
Auditorium.
child didn't happen to receive
Ladd and qUIck resu Its
Cub Scouts from Pack 240
The Interlake Masquers is play, Margaret
one, you might also call the
were jubilent to see the Tigers
an outgrowth of the Wixom Jeanne Andrews the poster
above number.
SIncerest
sympathIes
to
Centennial Play and since its artists
Hope to see you Saturday
JIm and Darlene Lahde on the Will agamst Baltimore.
The adults who furnished
beginning last year, the group
morning and maybe agaIn in
General meetmgs of the death of hIS mother a few
and
achas grown in size and parweeks ago She had been III a transportation
Masquers
are held every
compamed the Cub Scouts
tiCipants
come
from
long lIme.
Wednesday mght at Western
were' Richard Jensen, Dick
throughout the school distrICt.
These
meetings,
beside
Gurka,
ThIS is the third productIOn
"Get well bouquets" to Mrs. Mitchell, Leonard
handlIng general busmess,
Ken Beers, James Roseka,
are used to dISCUSSthe func- Fred BeamIsh who has been
James Thomas, and Mr &
hospItalized at St Joseph's
tIOnal aspects of the total
Mrs. Boudreau
HospItal
m
Ann
Arbor
after
thea tcr The spccifics of the
SUffering
a
stroke
over
the
Northville
349-0210
weekend Our thoughts and
lithe TRUTH
prayers
for
a
speedy
ALL EVES-'ll< 9recovery

~!~
Penn

..

-----------------------------------------
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NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186
F & AM
REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY
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Just a reminder: Parents of
prospective cub scouts are
asked to mark their calendars
for the Orchard Hills Cub
Scout Round Up September 30
at 7 p.m. at Orchard Hills
School.
In addition to the special
orientation for parents and
prospective Cub Scouts, the
pack is planning a Webelo
Induction. Present Webeloes
and incoming Webeloes are
asked to be present.
NOVI GIRL SCOUTS
Cadette Troop No. 149 will
meet every Monday evening
from 7-9 in the United Methodist Church Social Hall
in
Willowbrook. This troop includes girls age 7-8-9.
Junior Troop 913 has their
first meeting this week.
All other
Troops
and
Brownies are just getting
started.
NOVI BOY CCOUTS
TROOP NO. 54
On Friday, Hank Meyer,
Tim Bell, Kerry Fear, Ron
Buck, Butch Meyer, ad Tom
Meyer went to Camp Agawan
for the Order of the Arrow.
Remember,
scouts must

attend at least one meeting
this month or be dropped from
the roster.
Meetings are held every
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the
Novi Community Building.
Correction from last week:
it was not Rod Beers who
passed first class at the Board
of Reviews but rather Steve
Fensoli.
At the last meeting new
patrol leaders were chosen.
They were Tom Bell, Kerry
Fear, and Randy Rice.
CUB SCOUT PACK NO 239
VILLAGE OAKS SCHOOL
All boys between the ages of
8 and 11, from Village Oaks
School, who would like to join
Club Scouts, are invited to
attend the Fall RoundUp with
their parents at the Holy
Cross Episcopal Church on 10
Mile Road west of Taft Road,
on Thursday, September 30 at
7:30 p,m.
For information about Cub
Scouts please call Jackie
Russell, 349-1559.
Dens 1 and 2 began their
weekly meetings this week.
Mrs. Petterson and Mrs.
Darling, co-den mothers of

Den 1, took their boys for a '.
nature hike in Kensington
Park. Mrs. Basilion is the den; 1
mother for Den 2.
Summer fun was carried tover with a pack backyard· ~
campout and cookout at the:
Ron Panderski home this past ,:;
Saturday night. A great time
was had by all. The boys
survived their own cooking.~"
NOVI ELEMENTARY,:
SCHOOL
.:1
MENU
Monday - Vegetable soup ••
and crackers, grilled cheese ,
sandwiches,
peach cobbler and milk.
.;
Tuesday
Escalloped
potatoes,
and ham,
hot~;
muffins, butter, carrot, curls,. fruit and milk
_•
Wednesday - l,rish stew,".
bread, butter,
dill slices, .
fruited jello, and milk. .
Thursday - Hamburger on + J
buns, french fnes, buttered Igreen beans, spice cake withbutter cream frosting, and",
milk.
"'.
Friday
- Tuna
noodle
casserole,
bread,
butter,"cabbage salad, fruit cocktail~;
bar, and milk.
I

If

New Novi City Hall?
Continued from Page 1
-accepted
the bid of
Detroit Concrete Products
Company for the paving of
Buckingham Court.
-entered
into
an
agreement with Walled Lake
that would allow Walled Lake
to furnish water to Kaufman
and Broad and Slavik-Wilson
in the northern part of Novi.
Novi's
approval
of the
agreement IS contingent upon
Walled Lake's prior approval.
-heard
a request for 16
more taps from Multiplex
Corporation. Multiplex will be
informed that there are no
sewer taps available and that
they have been put on a

waiting list for taps.
-adopted
a
Youth
Assistance
Resolution,
pledging the City's support to
the Novi Youth and Child
Protective Committee.
-passed
a heating
ordinance calling for the city
council to set all fees for
licensing permits.
-postponed
action on an
ordinance
regarding
the
removal
of top soil for
discussion in a study session.
-approved
bids for purchase of police uniforms.
-directed the city manager
to look into the purchase of a
tape recorder for transcribing
the minutes of the council
meetings.

l~
,

!rl

'vI
-transferred
$1,000 fromC>!
the genreal
fund to the
building construction fund fo~i
the DPW for constructIon of al~
Ralt-storage area.
"
-approved the purchase of.
11chairs for the council room."~
,

.,

Training
Zeroes In
On Earth
,
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Secondary school studen~')
may be putting less time Of!,)
textbooks and more into the.,
problems of their community"
enVIronments in the future,,<i
That's
the emphasis
in·
lesson plans of 26 earth-<
sCience teachers mcluding~
one from Novi returning tn.,
TODAY, THURSDAY
classrooms this fall after a
six-week
environmental,
Presbytenan Home Tour, 10a.m. - 4 p.m., from churcfi.
summer institute in southern'
Lutheran Tour Luncheon, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m., church.
- _ Ohio '
.." ,,,,,,0 UbUt!
Northville HIstorical Society, 8 p.m., Scout-Recreation.
'-:....,
;rhe--Noyl teacher- is1iJoseplJ1
Novi Rotary, noon, Bob O'Link Golf Club.
."
Blackman, 40891West)O'Mil~
Northville Commandary, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Roadll ..1;:h .... AJ
n
Meadowbrook Country Club Boards.
f
The institute was sponsored'
Weight-Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Northville Presbyterian.
by the NatIOnal Scienc~
Christian Women, 12:30 pm., Mayflower Meeting House.
Foundation and conducted m
Ohio State
Umversity's'
FRIDAY
College of Education.
.
SEPTEMBER 24
Dr Victor J. Mayer, who
holds a joint
associate
Retail Merchants Association, 8 a.m., urgent business,
professorship in the colleg~
Northville Record office, Main and Center.
and the department
or'
Weight-Watchers, 10 a.m., Presbyterian Church.
geology, headed the institute
Northville Dukes and Duchesses, 8:30 p.m., Scout
with a staff of five consulting
Recreation.
faculty members in nat.ura]
resources, geology, biology
SATURDAY
and science education.
SEPTEMBER 25
"Effective learning," says
Mayer,
"Isn't
something;
Newcomer Treasure Hunt, 7 p.m., Board of Education
portioned out of a textbook
Offices.
from teacher to student.
_
"Given the informatIon and
SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 26
the procedures, the student
must be motivated to apply
St Paul Lutheran 75th anniversary service, 6:30 p.m.,
his imagination
to the
problems
in
his
err'
Northville High gymnasium.
Northville Methodist potluck picnic, 1 p.m., Waterford
vironment."
Bend.
Accordmg
to
Mayer,
Western Suburban membership tea, 2 p.m., Kings Mill
Imaginative
teaching
Clubhouse.
requires
that a teacher

Community

Calendar

)/1,4

MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 27
"Children's World" day care center opening, 7 a.m., Living
Lord Lutheran.
I
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
.
Northville Board of Education, 8 p.m., board offICes.
Novi Board of Education, 8 p.m., Methodist Church.
Northville Mothers' Club, 8 p.m., 20311 Woodhill.
Northville Business and Professional Women, 7 p.m.,
Hillside Inn.
Northville Lodge No. 186,F&AM, 7:30p.m.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., Scout-Recreation.
St. Paul Lutheran paper drive, 6-8p.m., 560S. Main.
Base Line Questers, 1p.m., Mrs. C.O. Brosius, Milford.
TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER 28

rethink the traditional pat~
terns in which he has been
trained and conditioned
Progress of the teachers
will be followed wi th
meetmg on November 12 and
13.Another evaluation of their
work will be made next APri~

a

• RAIL
• RANCH
• GARAGES

• REDWOOD
• STOCIlADE
• CHAIN LINK

Northville Senior Citizens dinner, 6 p.m., Presbyterian.
\
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
FREE 437-2074 FREE
Northville Township Planning Commission, 8 p.m.,
EST.
'
DEL.
township hall.
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian.
TARS, 7 p.m., township hall.
51445
lher
NEW HUDSON
American Legion Post 147, 8 p.m.
Rainbow Assembly, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Weight-Watchers, 10 a.m., 500,.S_
...:H..:.a_rv......:ey:.:,_p_I..:,y_m_O_u_th_.
WEDNESDAY
SEPTEMBER 29

"ft.

---------------tl

We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines,
8 p.m., Plymouth Central
HIgh.

NOTICE

I

I

Meeting of Arabian Horse'Association of M.ichiga.n,~n Saturday, September 25,1971, at the CommuOltyBUlldmg,
26350 Novi Road, NOVI, at approxi.mately 5 ~.m. Pot
Luck Dinner, bring own service, Busl!'1essmeetmg a.fter
dinner, and Square Dance after meeting. Come, bring your
family and friends.
Mabel Ash, Secretary.

Notice
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on Monday, October
4, 1971, at 8: 00 p.m., or as soon therafter as the
same can be reached, the City Council will consider
the adoption of the Articles of Incorporation of the I
Novi Building Authority. This should be of interest I
to all citizens and taxpayers of the City of Novl.
,:
I

,

I

BY ORDER OF THE CITY COUNCIL;

,
I

Mable Ash :
City Clerk.

r •

Thursday, September 23,1971
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Progress
Threatens
Park Bog
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::100 Extra

Continued

Skinless

BONELESS

Canned Ham

PESCHKE'S

WITH COUPON

u.s.

HICKORY

8 CAN
LB
$6 • 69

• • • •• • • • • •
SMOKED

WHOLE

OR HALF

Slab Bacon ••••••••••••••••••

L.B.

GOV'T.

AT RIGHT

Mon., S.pt.

39~

TOP ,
VALUE 5

Plump

Mixeel

Whole
Fryers

Fryer
Parts

BRED & FED TO BE
PLUMP & MEATY
WHOLE YOUNG & TENDER

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE
Nearby a large golden
garden spider lazed after
spinning its web, the sides of
which were tbree feet long.
The outside strands of the
delicate
web belie their
tremendous strength. These
strands were used in the
Nordon bomb sights of World
War II and are still used today
in some surveying equipment.
:The hike came to a close
beside a nondescript hole
LB
almost completely covered
with leaves.
Alt!t?ugh it had no scientific
significance at one time, it
was probably
the most
photographed
hole
in
Michigan. In that hole was
buried the bullet-riddled body
of the last of the Purple Gang,
hastily covered, only to be
found a short time later by
hikers.
To some people the bog and
its densely wooded area is
useful for other purposes.
Target practice and trash
disposal seem to be the
favorite
pasttimes.
An
abandoned oil tank, two hot
water heaters, a car door,
SPECIAL LABEL MILD LIQUID DETERGENT
bottles and cans - human
scars in a privileged I spot.
Hunters, ,snow mobilers and,
young people add to the
breakdown.
,But the road and its habitat
are also in jeopardy. Paving
il;i destIned far Glengary
Road. Opponents of paving,
~(Lll.Ppeal«;!,4
~!O. St'ii~r
I ~1
I
Department
01
'Natu~al
.
Mon .• Sept. 20 ,h,u $"n •• Sept. 26 ,u Krogel In Wa'ne. Macomb.
Oolliond.
WQ$hfenOw-,
L
""ngsfon
a
St.
Clair
Co"ntles Su!Ji.c,
Resources I to designate<
to applicable
stat.
& tacal sol... lox. Lunlt one coupon.
Glengary, as a "natural
!leauty:road" by virtue of a
' I;
new Mlclngan law, Public Act
iso, the preservIng
of
...............
-.......................
I..A-JU\.A..JO..A.-"--'-AA.A.)"--'-A.A,.A.)'-"'-~JV
.........A,Jo.......
naturally beautiful roads.
KROGER
Although the road will not
cut dIrectly into the natural
SPECIAL LABEL
area preserved by the state, it
is felt the pollution and
S'nta tion of salts used on a
paved road plus erOSIOnwill
do irrepairable damage to the
~g as well as destroying the
age old trees bordering the
road.
• But millage has been approved by the voters of
(!!ommerce
Township
to
complete paving of the few
temaining
gravel
roads.
GAL
Supporters of paving point to
CTN
5-LB
dust and better safety factors
4-0Z
as reason enough to go ahead
BOX
with the job.
The road, its primitive
bogs, flora and fauna remain,
for awhile, for all to see. Also,
plans are being made for an AVONDALE CRUSHED, CHUNK OR
"open house" of Proud Lake
u ••
facilities and acreage for
communities bordering the
Recreation
Area in con- KROGER WIDE, MEDIUM OR EXTRA WIDE
junction with the dedication of
1
the
new
activity
and
HILLCREST
education building.
, "After all, our neighbors
know less about our area than ASSORTED FLAVORS KROGER
people far away," said a park
spokesman.

20 thru Sun., S.pt. 26, 1971 at Krager in Det.
& East, MIC'h. Limit one coupon.

.....

INSPECTED FRESH

STAJ\4ps

Wieners ••••• 3 ~K~~$1.69

MARHOEFER

Top Value Stamps
With this coupon and $10.00 purchase or more,
Not including Beer, Wine or Tobacco,

TOP VALUE STAMPS

a bog situation, the ever
present Poison Sumac lead
the way to the most primitive
of nature's landscape the'
Quaking )Jog.
Through the course of time,
a thick mat of sphagnum
moss has grown over the top
W. ,.s.rv.
the right to limit quantltiu.
Pric.s and IIsms
.ff.ctlv.
ot Kroger In Woyn., Mocomb, Oaklond, Washt.nof a lake and when walked on,
ow,
Livingston
& St. Clolr Counties
Mon.,
Sept. 20 thru
the ground
heaves
or
Sun., S.pt. 26. None sold to d.ol.rs.
Copyright 1971.
"quakes". Water lies only two
Th. Krog.r Co ..
feet below this surface. The
first step in the plan of nature
- the soil and then the
grasses.
From the sphagnum "mat"
SERVE N SAVE
:,vaer:Pr;:~hgr:::s,w~=:
native to Canada, ferns,
cranberry, pitcher plants and
a multitude of others. Three
rare and protected varieties
of wild flowers can be found
around the quaking hog - the
dog-toothed violet, the fringed
gentian and no-less than
twelve varieties of orchid.

100 EXTRA

s .....
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}) LOIN SLICED INTO

Pork Chops

e

3-HINDQUARTERS WITH BACK,
3-FOREQUARTERS WITH BACK
3-WINGS & GIBLETS

8~

Boston Roll

~ LOIN SLICED INTO

~:::s :~.
69

Roast

4

c

COUNTRY

CLUB ALL BEEF

(IN 2, S-LB

Hamburger ••••••• 10
FRESH

LBS

u..s. GOV'T.

TUBES)

GRADED

CHOICE

Club Steak ••••••••••••••••

$5.98

PICNIC

~~.$1.38

Pork Roast •••••••••••••• \B. 49C

PESCHKE'S FULLY COOKED WHOLE

U.S. GOV'T.

SeHd-~~4

GRADED

CHOICE

Chuck Steak ••••••••

ee ••

Ham

;~.78~

68

4

LB
• •

e ••••••

Quart Ivory

".~TL44
D'

ts,

1 .. 1

~

In-.J.

I

I

II"
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Sliced Pineapple
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SUN GOLD SLICED

25

White

50

Breael

25
-- 25

~ 50
0
5
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p=;D~;DRSGi 39C~::

k: 29~

T omato C atsup •••••••
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Cut Green Beans 4

w~Sc~~s 88C

~
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~

18¢ VALUE

WITH PURCHASE OF 15-01
HOME PRIDE WINDOWCLEANER

A low-cost State Farm
Mortgage Life Insurance

f
fI'

,

Policy lets your family keep
your house by providing enough
money to payoff the mortgage"
anything happens to you See your
Stale Farm Family Insurance Man
for details on a Mortgage Life
Policy from Slate Farm
one
of the fastest· growing
Insurers

major hfe

I
I

I
I

N

W,

'Main

STATE FARM LIFE
INSURANCE

COMPANY

18

QQ9iQYJ!!LVI)10~1Q90Y~!.~~_O~_" .
GOLDEN

....

A

M

INSUUN(~

Home Olflce. 8loomlnglon,

IlUnoll

I

I

2

LBS

29~

CHOCOLATE

CANDIES

WITH lS-FL. C1z CAN HOME PRIDE

SPRAY'

0
0

STARCH

With any 2-lb

pkg Krager Saltin .. " or

CRACKERS

WITH ANY TWO BAGS KROGER

FROZEN

0

VEGETABLES

WITH ANY QUART

~i~?n~

f:;~f~;,~~~:::.o~
..g
~~b

~t~ ~rg~

~ ~~~urd

K'Og~

0
0

WITH ANY SIZE OR BRAND

100 TURKEY
LUNACH~E~;SOGERWIENERSORO
WITH 2-LBS

OR MORE

CENTER

CUT HAM

0

SLICES

I

I

VALUABLE

LBS

99~

COUPON

THIS COUPON WORTH $1.00
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

20_

--II--

$2.59 Price

~

You Pay $1.59 With Coupon

C

LlflIlt On.

II

112-OT

VALUABLE COUPON
THIS COUPON WORTH $1.00
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

ot Kreg.r

D.t .... Ee*,. Mich.

:

A~IY COMPLETER PIECE

:

$5.99 Price
$1.00 Coupon Volue
$4.99 With Coupon

•
•

AMERICAN
FLAIR
TABLEWARE
Thru Sun., S.pt .. 26, 19"1 ot
Kreg.r D.t. & eo••. Mich.

•
•

II EVER-CLAD

II

I

Coyered Sauce Pan I

TEFLON

I

LImit On.

--------'--_-.._----------20 thru Nov. 20.1971

o

BAG

Grapes •••••• 3

EVER-CLAD
TEFLON

CHUCK

79

Michigan
Potatoes ....
LB

THOMPSON

Round Cake Pan
S.pt.

L

I

U.S. NO.1

RIPE

Bananas ••••••••••••••

I

''''''

0
0

NUTS

WITH ANY PKG GOLD CREST

GROUND

HEADS

2:l

I

0,0,'. ""

STATE FARM

i
~

--

Folino

BAKING

With ony pkg Extra Leon Hamburg.r,
Ground Round or

Seedless

Paul' F.
115

'- cou on.

GOLD

~

CALIFORNIA

I

I

Mon., Sept. 20 thru Sun .. Sept. 26 ot Kroger
in Wayne, Macomb, Ook'and, Woshtenow"Llv"
Ingston & St. C lair Counties. Subtect to ap.
pllcobl. stot. & loco I soles tox. Limit one •

L10UID

25 CHIVE CMH:,:IP

50

Comet Cleanser~
I

SCOTT'S

WITH ANY PKG GOLD CREST

Head Lettuce

i1
~

14-01 CAN

CAN OF

~':':.~K~~:~:::S"'.~C~"'

French

24 SIZE ICEBERG

Free

DRESSING

1-PT

GRAHAM

8

25
;~:.

HOSE

SALAD
WITH

~ 25
. 50

4 1~~;f$l

l-LB
2-0Z

•

PANTY

WITH EMBASSY QUART

19

Egg Noodles ••••••••••••••

Cake
Mlxes

2% HI-NU

Low'at
Milk

King Size
Tiele

WITH ANY PKG UGLY DUCKLING

JOO

Sept. 20 thru Se'pt. 26,1971

ot Kr ..ger Oet. & E... t. Mich.

I

WITH THIS COUPON

•

ON

L•••••••••••••

\

•

)j
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For Probation Officers

Kirkwood.
Other performance
objectives, according to Dildy,
include:
Providing
structured
observation and counseling on
a one-to-one basis for drug
offenders.
Conducting
supervised
group counseling sessions.
To engage In learning
seminars through the use of
consultants
To instruct volunteers in
case handling and counseling
through the use of training
sessions, empathy
training
and a counseling internship
utilizing video-tape equipment for offering critique of
counseling styles.
To equip the volunteer
with enough information so
that he in turn can become a
community resource person
available to speak at civic or
club meetings.
To select from the group
five or SIXto act as instructors
for the continuing of training
for future volunteers.

To teach the selected
volunteers the use of videotapmg techniques.
Training sessions scheduled
beyond next Wednesday include:
October 6--DiscusslOn of
how to use observation as a
tool, explanation
of the
diagnosis,
discussion
of
neurosis and phychosis and
the case study method.
4

5
October 13-Discussion
of general psychology; explanation of psycological tests
most frequently used in work
with drug offenders, review of
tests and how they are used in
case evaluation, and general
overview
and diSCUSSIOn
about psycological tests in
general.

6. October 20- Technique of
counseling;
explanation
of
counseling
and discussion
about effective counseling,
goal oriented counseling, and
group discussion about drugs
with former addicts.

September

•• 1911

follows

From unanticIpated

budget receIpts

$30.263

From

PubliC

l'.&,-906

;'I~'"

Improvement
-:...

Fund

•

separate bUdget account (CouncUman
Folmo_ entered meetmg at 7 45 pm)
CounCIlman NIchols asked IT quar
terly reports or audits \\oDuIdbe done
for 1971-72
CounCilman Rathert
Lapham felt semi-annual auchts were
suffiCient Mter some dISCUSSIOnIt was
deCIded to have a semI-annual audIt
WIth Quarterly finanCial
reports
bemg
sent to audl tors Mayor Allen thanked
Mr Hoffman and Mr Swetala for thell'
report and their attendance at the
CouncIl Meetmg
ACCEPTANCE
OF MINUTES
Mmutes of regular CouncIl Meetmg of
August 16. 1971and S1l"Clai Meetmg of
August 23. 1971 were approved as
submltte<l
APPROVAL OF Bll.LS
Moved by
Rathert support by Lapham. to PdY
bIlls In the followmg amounts
Debt SerVice
Account
$4.990 00
General Fund
69.303 13
Local Streets
3.045 14
Major Streets
2.232 68
PublIc Improvement
11.55196
Fund
Trust and Agency
131.18780
Fund
14,94577
Water Fund
\1 <;:
I
'G(r-M'MUNICATlONS

TOTAL $39.169
Unammously
earned
(1 absent)
CIty Mgr reViewed the letter addressed to hIm by the Auchtors, containing certam recommendatIons
whIch he IS already mstttutmg
The
letter addressed to the CIty CouncIl
contained 3 Items - (I) Loan from
Cemetery Trust Fund should be extended WIth portIOn patd back m
current year and remalOder Wlthm
stated number of years (2) Year-€I1d
transfer ResolutIon has already been
accomphshed (3) Street Loans from
Pubhc Improvement Fund to be made

CITIZENS

Mr SId Fnd

FROM

owner of 430

and 4SQ..E f\.fam St reported

the two aforementIOned
complammg

about

tenants of

bUIldIngs are

nOise, dIrt

and

fumes from gravel trucks travelhng on
E MaIO Also trucks from ttme to tIme
park at nearby gas station leavmg
motor running for as long as 30
mmutes
Mr Frld also complamed
about nOise emanabng
from Ford
Motor Company which IS across the
street and the fumes commg from
Mergraf 011 Co
MINUTES OF BOARD & COM
MISSION MEETINGS
Mmutes of the

7. October 27---Techniques
of counseling, role playing,
discussion, and video-taping
of role playing sessions._
8
November
3--Continuation of the previous
week.
9.
November
10--Community
problems-panel
discussion with
a police
narcotics agent, director of
community commission
on
drug abuse,
director
of
probation, Judges James R.
McCann and James E. Mies,
two former addicts, and four
area high school students.
10.
November 17-Post
tests, review of material,
questions
and
answers,
assignment of cases and court
report dates.
The fIrst tWo sessions, held
on September 15 and 22, dealt
with an explaining of the
program,
pre-testing,
and
history of drugs; and detailed
explanation
of barbituates,
hallucogens,
stimulants,
marihuana, glue and gasoline
sruffing

Recreational
"t!

AT SMITH NORTHLAND
I
I
I
1
,

I

H

ORDINANCE NO. 18.165
AMENDMENT
TO
ZONING ORDINANCE
OF
CITYOF NOVI
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the
Zoning Ordinance
of the City of Novi, is hereby
amended by the amending
of the Zoning Map as
indicated on Zoning Map No. 165 attached
hereto
and made a part of this ordinance.
PART
II.
CONFLICTING
PROVISIONS
REPEALED.
Any Ordinance or parts of any ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this
ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART
III.
WHEN
EFFECTIVE_
The
provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to
be
immediately
necessary
for the preservation
of
( , the public peace, health and safety and are hereby
ordered to take effect then (10) days after final
enactment
and publication.
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City
of Novi, Michigan, this 15th day of Sept., 1971.
S- JOSEPH CRUPI
MAYOR
S·MABELASH
1"'--:~::":l'J'+--=C.:ITYCLERK
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To' Rezone the following parcel located in the N.W.
114 of Section 1,
T. IN., R. 8E.
MN SA
From AG Agricultural
District
To R-l-F Small Farm District
Ordinance
No. 18.165
Zoning Map Amendment No. 165
City of Novi, Michigan
L Mabel Ash, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby
certify that the above Ordinance was approved and
adopted
by the Counc:i1 of the City of Nov!, at a
Special Meeting thereof, duly called and held on
this 15th day of Sept., 1971, and was ordered to be
given publication
in the manner prescribed
by law.
S-MABELASH
CITY CLERK

Resolution

for Imprf\Vement

Northern Michigan land
20 miles north of Newberry, 20
miles west of Paradise in country
covered by lakes, a few short miles
from Tahquamenon Falls.

the good life.

I
I

$4553 90

Based on 20 1l"rcent Loss RatIo
FINAL PREMIUM COST $4847
Sentry Insurance. Southfield
Total NET PROPOSAL $8487
Plan D Mmlmum $3866
Plan A. maxImum 6033
CIty Mgr felt CItIzens' Mutual was
the best 10 the 20 1l"rcent area. Plan 0
of Sentry would be less expensIve If
losses were less than 10 percent
Moved by NIchols. support hy Fohno.
to award C,l,zens' Mutual Insurance
Company the contract for CIty of
NorthVIlle Workmens' Comp Insurance
for one year at $4847bid esttmate U C
PURCHASE
OF
PARKING
PROPERTY
ThIs to be dIscussed at
Work Session
MICllIGAN BELL PARK CIty Mgr
suggested that nelghhors mIght hke to
have mformabon on the MichIgan Bell
Park He WIllsend letters to people 10 a
2 block area
PARKING AGREEMENT CIty Mgr
explaIned the agreement whereby In
1962CIty of NorthVIlle obtamed a qUIt
claIm deed from Nelson and Betty
Schrader for 4 parkmg spaces In the
rear of hIS furmture store on N Center
Lapham
Nays
Fohno
Motzon
St With a reservatIOn that thiS would
prevmled
apply agaIDst parkIng If and when CIty
Moved by Lapham.
support by
develoPSParkmg m the downtown area
Nichols to approve Resolution statmg
Mayor Allen was appa10ted to dIscuss
number of mstallments _ 10. mterest
thIS agreement WIth Mr Schrader and
at rate of 6 percent pro1l"rty owners
both agreed on a 000 credit
ahuttlng Improvement to be assessed.
Moved hy Lapham.
support by
direct Assessor to prepare a S1l"c181
Fohno to adopt ResolutIOn allowmg
A"essment
Roll 10 accordance WIth
Nelsor Schrader a $3400credit against
prO\1SmnCl of thJ'J ResolutIOn
Said
hiS parking assessments on Lots 539 542
SpeCial Assessment Roll be No' 36
of Plat No 6 relatIve to 1962agreement
Yeas Rathert Allen. Lapham and
bet"een the CIty of North\1lle and
NIchols. Na~s
Fohno.
Mollon
Nelson & Betty Schrader for 4 parkmg
prevmled
spaces U C
PERMIT & CEMETERY FEES
HANDOLPII DRAIN DISTRICT
CIty Mgr reports that there IS some
CIty Mgr reported he had a meetmg
douht as to whether fees can be raIsed
WIth NO\1 CIty Mgr last Thursday and
at thIS time
lIe thmks he wIll have
they agreed to ask their respecllve
answer before next meellng
engIDeers for some answers on how "I
APPROVE PERSONNEL RULES'
much It would cost North\1l1e to take
care of theIr problems and cost for NoVi
to have retentIOn faCIlIty that would not
allow any water through to City area
UTILITY VEIIlCLE BIDS
CIty
Mgr reported only one bId reCeIved [or
Utlhty VehICle for DPW The bId from
John Mach Ford Sales was
1'17l Ford Bronco Wagon $334670
1CMN Ford Bronco Trade 10 1400 00
TOTAL NET BID $194670
DelIvery date - 30 days
Moved by Folmo. support hy NIchols.
loa"ard hId to.lohn Mach Ford for 1972
i1TAn;IWMICIIIGAN
UtIlIty VehIcle. as 1l"r '1l"clhcatlons.
I'HIIRATI, CIIUItTFIIR
for $IQ4670 and 1969Trade In U C
THEIIIUlI.TY IIFWAYN~:
W MAIN ST . S CENTER & CADY
509.611
STS
ENGINEERING
Mr Penn
Estate of JOHN F REED Deceased
It IS ordcr~d that on November 24. 1971 explaIDed the proposed englDeerIDg for
,ewer for W MaIO. S Center and Cady
at 2 pm ID the Probale Court room.
St
alternatp
routes and the
I1\Q DetrOIt. MIchIgan. a hearmg be
estImated
co,t of $158.820
City
held al whIch all creditors of saId
Engmeer and Clly Mgr wIll take plans
decea",d are req/llred to prove their
and
d"cIL<s
them
WIth
Mr
Carlo
c!mm<;
CrNbtorc; mlLc;t fllc sworn
CIty Mgr a'ked If proposed meetmg
c1mm, With the cOllrl and serve n copy
for Spptember sth WIth NorthVIlle
on ~,ila G Heed admm"tratrtx
of smd
Town,hlp
should he cancclled
It was
!"tale. 6027 Brmle. DetrOIt. MIchIgan.
decided to a,k NorthVIlle Twp o((,clals
prior 10 'DId hearmg
to, cancel Ihe Scpl 8th meetmg and
Puhllcatlon and ,\crvlC" '\hall be
meet on Monday. Sept 11at8 10 pm at
Tllild(' a'\ proVldcd hv '\Ialute and Court
Ihe Northvlllp Cllv lIallln dlscu.,s jomt
rule
Pohce Scl vIce' for thp CIty and
Dalen
September
16.
1971
TownshIp
of North\1l1e Council WIll
George N Ra,hara. Jr
meet prIOr to that meehng. at 7 30P m
Judge of Prohale
for a Work Scs.'ion
Raymond P Heyman
There being no furlher husmes.,. the
24202 Grand RIver
meetmg adjourned at II 15 P m
Dplroll. MichIgan
Martha M Milne
Sepl 21)0 Ocl 7
City Clerk

I

10 Acre plu-cels(330 x 1320) for $1750 with
access road bulldozed to property. Title policy
insurance to guarantee ownership.
Only conditions attached
are (1) preserve the timber
and (2) enc~urage wildlife.

I

Water to be available
at low cost - Percolation
Tests positive
GOOD IruNTING

- EXCELLENT FISIllNG

SNOWMOBILING - RECREATION
OF LEISURE.

I-

- A LIFE

I
1_

II

SMITH LAND DEVELOPMENT
43643 NINE MILE

,

I
I
I

0

of lIorton St from BaselIne Rd to 8MIle mstallIng deep strength asphalt
pavmg WIth concrete curbs and gutters.
together WIth necessary
dramage
Improvements
as per plans and
speclfIcaltons
presented
by CIty
Engmeer U C
Moved by Folmo. that aforementloned Improvements.
mcludmg any
unusual cost of dramage of ··smk hole"
be made WIth no speCial assessment to
affect pro1l"rty owners
(MotIon dIed
forlack of support> Mayor Allen stated
that streets would never be paved If
general fund had to bear total expense
CounCilman Rathert felt that a SWItch
10 policy would not be faIr to those that
have been assessed In past years
Moved by Rathert.
support
by
Lapham. adopt ResolutIOn prOVidIng
(or 75 percent of cost of Improvement.
not mcludmg the cost of underground
dramage necessItated by the unusual
ground water condItIons over and
above normal storm sewer mstallatIon
be spee181 assessed
Ahuttmg front
footage and 'iO percent of SIde footage
be the ba<;Is of assessment
Yeas
NIchols Rathert. Allen and

Now, at last, within 6 hours
by car can be found a tract of

" land just suited to your
purposes - great for
, hiking, camping and enjoying

August 4. 1971 Board of Appeals on'
AMENDMENTS
Moved by Lapham.
Zomng Meetmg and August 11. 1971
support by Fohno that Personnel Rules
1I0usmg CommISSIon meetmg were
dated August 2. 1971 be adopted as
placed on file
•
corrected - Article X - Leave of
PUBLIC HEARING FOR HORTON
Absence.
1st sentence
IOsert
STREET IMPROVEMENT
(About 15
"WIthout pay" after "Other leaves of
reSidents of Horton 5t were present>
absence" U C
Mayor Allen explamed that the first
(Councdman Rathert left meetmg at
PuhlIc Hearmg for Horton St un
10 pm)
provement or. August 16 1971 was
DUNLAP STREET LIGlITING
adJournedtoSeptember7.1971sothata
Tabled un hI September
20. 1971
full CouncIl could be present
Mrs
meeb'1!l
Howard Beller stated she had been
A P PRO V E
PUR C HAS E
asked to represent Mr George Jerome.
AG REEMENT
OF NORTHVILLE
743 Horton If he was unable to attend
GLASS BY CITY CIty Mgr stated that
The CItyMgr categonzed the cost for
the appraisal and offer were the same
Improvement
of Horton St from
- $30.000cash WIth proViso that CIty of
BaselIne to 8 Mde Rd
ThIS pavmg
NorthVille Issue a BuIldIng 1l"rIDlt for a
\\Quld be tYPICal reSIdentIal _ 61"2"
one-ear garage on other property
deep strength asphalt
owned hy the Spagnuolo famdy
Elmer Balko asked why the $10
Moved by FolIno. support
by
dIfference 10 ImeaI ft cost of street
Lapham.
to approve
purchase
north of 8 MIle Rd and street south of 8.
agreement offer at $30.000 cash for
Mde Rd and was told dramage on the
huddIng and lot (Lot 696. except N 60
block south of 8-Mde Rd IS more exfeet. etc of Assessor's NorthVille Plat
1l"nslve
No 7) WIth the CIty agreeing to issue a
Mr and Mrs Howard Beller. Mr and
BwldIng Permltfor a one car garage on
Mrs Edw Corcoran. Mr Dame! Meother property owned by Spagnuolo
Dermld Mr Elmer Balko and Mr
famIly m the same block U C
Harley Balko VOIced vanous opmlOns
APPOINT MERS DELEGATE &
but essenbally were against street
ALTERNATE
Moved by NIchols.
Improvements as presented Mr Glenn
support by Lapham. to cerbfy CounLong felllIorton Street should he. paved
cIlman Foltoo ~~leg~~
and Ted
(partIcularly block from Base!me 10 8- ~1l"S
as Aft~rnate''i:!:e1egiite for~'
Mde Rd ) hut dId not feel Horton Street
CIty of NorthVl!le Dav·d LaFond as
reSidents should be assessed for It
Delegate and Manan LeFevre as
There was some Wscusslon as to
Alternate Delegate representnm the
posslblhty of bonugs bemg made at
employees of the CIty to the Annual
"smk hole area on the blor.k between
Meetmg of MERS on October 6. 1971at
BaselIne and 8 MIle Rd
Traverse CIty U C
Fohno moved that the "smk hole" be
WORKMENS' COMP INSURANCE
dug and whatever work necessary to
BIDS
CIty Mgr reViewed the
correct thiS sItuatIon be done With City
"'Rec3p of bu:ls for Workmens' Comp
bearmg the expense
(Mobon dled for
Insurance for the City of NorthVille as
lack of support>
follows
City Mgr explamed the vanous steps
Cl'hzens' Mutual Insurance Howell.
10 ResolutIOn of Determmallon
the
MlCh 160 E MalO. NorthVille. TOTAL
next procedure to be conSIdered
NET PROPOSAL $5876
Mo\ed by Rathert. support by Lapham.
Based on 10 1l"rcent Loss Rallo
to approve

j

I

City Council Minutes
Mayor Allen called the regular
NorthvIlle CIty CouncIl meetmg to
order on Monday. September 7. 1971at
7 30 p m at the NorthVille CIty Hall
ROLL CALL Present Allen. Fohno
lIate). Lapham NIchols and Rathert
Absent
None
AUDITORS'
1970-71.
CIty
of
NorthvIlle
ANNUAL REPORT
Agenda Item No 11 "AudItors' Annual
Report" was conSidered fIrst on the
Agenda Mssrs Hoffman and Swetala
of Icerman. Johnson and Hoffman were
present to dIscuss the 1970-71 CIty of
North\1l1e Annual AudIt Mrs Manan
LeFevre. Fmance Dept. were also
present
At the recommendatton of AudItors.
moved by Rathert. support by Lapham.
to adopt the followmg Resolullon
CIty of NorthVille CouncIl Resolutton
6-30-71
In accordance WIth Secllon 8 5 of the
CIty charter. It IS herebY resolved that
the net budget overdraft of $39 169 for
the year ended June 30. 1971 m the
General Fund be appropriated
as

NORTHVILLE,
_
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FREE
SEPTEMBER 23, 24 & 25th' AT

THOMPSON'S

TR.AVEL CENTER

• ~l,--;r

1971 27 foot G10bestar Luxury Trailer, Rear
Twin Bed Model, More Ride Suspension,
Air Conditioning, Mona-Matic Stool,
Bath tub and Shower, Rotary-Antenna,
Carpeting and many more options.
SAVE $1,000.00 WAS $6,217.00
NOW $5,217.00

1971 23 foot Globestar, Rear Dinette, Self
Contained, "Lots of Extras" Ser. No.
GE-358S.
WAS $4,595.00
NOW $3,850.00

1971 23 foot Lil' Hobo, Rear Dinette, Self Contained, Bubble Roof and Bunk, 3 Way Refrigerator,
Battery Pack and Compressor.
WAS $4,094.00
NOW $3,435.00
1971 21 foot Lil' Hobo, Twin Lounge, Self Contained, Stand-Up Shower, Hot Water Heater, Sleeps Six.
WAS $3,484.00
NOW $2,890.00
1971 10 foot Lil' Hobo Rear GaUChO,Self Contained, Sleeps Six, Moss Bark Interior, Gas Light.
WAS $2,658
NOW $2255.00
1971 19 foot Lil' Hobo, Self Contained, Sleeps Six, Shower, Water Heater, Double Sink
NOW $2550.00
WAS $2,995.00
I
1971 16 foot Lil' Hobo, La-Liner, Sleeps Six, 10,000 BTU Heater, 3 Way Refrigerator.
NOW $1,675.00
WAS $2,042.00
1971 IS foot Penguin, Front Dinette, Sleeps Six, Extra Over Head Cabinets, Heater.
NOW $1,340.00
WAS $1,616.00

Legal

Notice

23, 1971iT

I

Drug Sem inars Start
second in a series of drug
abuse training sessions for
volunteer probation officers
in a four-district court area
was held yesterday
(Wednesday)
at
Schoolcraft
College.
Eight more sessions are
planned, including the third
next week Wednesday by an
Instructor to be selected from
the methodone staff in the
DetrOit area
Performance
objective of
the program is to train 50
volunteers to effectively deal
with the probation of drug
abuse offenders, according to
Dennis R. Dildy, director of
the probation for the 35th
District Court
Three other court districts
are included in the program,
originated and planned by the
Livonia Probation Department, under a government
grant. The Livonia Probation
Department,
under
a
government
grant
The
Livonia Probation Department is directed by Kenneth

Thursday, September

NEWS

1971 14 foot Penguin, Slumber Wagon, Sleeps Six,
Heater, Gas Light, City Water Hook Up, Stone Shield
WAS $1,370.00
NOW $1,125.00

1971 10 foot Trek Truck Camper, Self Contained,
Sleeps 4, Water Heater, Super Dome, Ladder and Rack.
WAS $2,612.00
NOW $2,165.00

THERE IS MORE AND ALL ON SALE AT

THOMPSON'S TRAVEL CENTER
42970 Grand River - Novi - 349·5450

,

j,

I

: f
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Police Blotter
In Novi

well as observers from the
United
States
Treasury
Department.
Police report that numerous
aITests were made, primarily
for traffic violations,
investigations
of
stolen
vehicles,
and outstanding
wan;ants.
'

on one waITant. A $29 fine on
the other
warrant
was
suspended.
Butterworth was 3lTested
by city police September 7.
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•
Injured In
Explosion,
Youth Is Recovering

The combined efforts of FBI
agents and the Novi Police
Department led Friday to the
A Northville
boy, Fred
percent burns, he IS expected
aITest of Glenn Alexander, 25,
sImply amazing," says Mrs
(Rick) McKernan, 14, who
to be In the hospital another
of 263 Farmer
Street in
McKet"nan, "because
for
Littering resulted in a $14 was seriously burned in a
two or three weeks before
Plymouth
on a federal
awhIle It dIdn't look like he
fine for Brian J. Roy of Plymouth explosion August 28
returning home for a long \\ould live Of course he wIll
waITant for desertion from
Detroit. Roy was ticketed
is reported as making a
recuperation period, reports
the United States Marine
have tohave plastIc surgery"
August 29 by township police.
miraculous recovery at the
his mother,
Mrs
F C
Corps.
MeanwhIle, Fred, who was
burn center in St Joseph
McKernan
of 210 South
According to Novi Detective
a student at Cooke JUnior
Rogers
On September 16, Mark N. Hospital in Ann Arbor.
Jack Grubb, Alexander was a
City police are investigating
Hyatt of 21482 Summerside
Having suffered severe 26"That he IS recovermg IS HIgh School last year and who
suspect in the Radke-Keyes
the break-in of a home during
was to enter the hIgh school
Lane was fined $39, placed on
murder case. A polygraph
which \a .color television set six months' probation and
thIs September. IS a lonely
examination,
however,
valued'at $535 was taken.
boy who would apprecIate
ordered to pay repair costs of
cleared
him of
any inLester .Blevins of 121 North $107.70.
letters from hIS frIends and
volvement in that case.
Wing Street told police he
classmates, she says
Hyatt was found guilty of
Alexander was aITaigned
returned home September 14 following
an emergency
before 52nd District Court
The boy was trapped by the
and fouild the set missing.
vehicle (city police car) too
Judge
Martin
Bolye on
explosIOn inSide a restroom of
Investigating officers found closely during a chase. AcA reSIdent of Northville for
charges Ii falsifying a police
a body shop at a automobile
entry to the home had been cording
the past 20 years, he was a
to reports,
he
report and driving without a
dealershIp In Plymouth
made by kicking open the slammed into the rear of the
salesman
for
Briggs
&
Michigan
license.
Those
Fumes from gasolIne being
back door.
Stratton
CorporatIOn
of
car
when
it
stopped.
The
accharges stemmed from an'
removed from a boat and
The theft OCCUlTedbetween
MIlwaukee,
Wlsconsm
cident
happened
on'
Hines
accident which OCCUlTedin
emptIed down a tOilet dram
September 13 and 2 p.m.
SurViving are hIS wIdow,
Drive near Seven Mile.
Novi July 21 of this year. At
were Igmted by a heater He
September 14.
Marcella,
three
sons,
Gerald
He was ticketed June Z7 by
that time, Alexander gave
was a spectator at the scene.
of Jackson, Mark of Northe Wayne County Sheriff's
in.vestigating officers a ficGolf clubs and auto parts
thVIlle, Robert of Plymouth,
Department.
"Maybe if youngsters read
titious hame.
valued at $82 were reported
and three grandchildren
about how terrIble a gasolme
~lexander was sentenced to
stolen from a vehicle parked
explOSIOnIS they won't be so
Funeral servIces were held
eight days in the Oakland
FIRE CALLS
behind Phil's 76 Station.
anxIOus to fool around WIth
September
17 from
the
C'ilUnty Jail and a hold was
September 15 - 2:33 p.m.,
Richard
L. Vance
of
the stuff
CasterlIne
Funeral
Home
placed on him by three difNorthville Road north of Five
Westland told police the car
"HIS clothes were conwith
the
Reverend
John
f~rent
law
enforcement
Mile,
truck
fire.
had been towed to the station
sumed or badly burned. and
Wlttstock of Our Lady of
depattments in reference to
September 16 - 5:30 p.m.,
September
2 following an
hIS whole body was seared by
VIctOry Church offICIating
fire oustanding warrants.
accident. The articles were McDonald's Orchard on Eight
the flash What It dId to hIm IS
Bunal was m Rural Hill
-After civil authorities have
discovered
missing
Sep- Mile, grass fire.
Just awful '
Cemetery
fibished with Ale){ander he
tember 15.
September 18-2:46 p.m., C
~ll be turned over the the
& 0 railroad tracks north of
Eight Mile, grass fire.
l\tarine Coprs where he faces
cparges of desertion since
September 19 - 7:03 a.m.,
1~68.
assis~ Plymouth
Township
r
,.
Township police aITested
with Lofy's fire.
potentially
dangerous
five youths September
14
September 19 -12:55 p.m.,
situation was .averted last
between the ages of 18 and 20 15863Robinwood, motorcycle
stmday through~ the combined
and charged
them with
fire.
efforts of mor~ than 10 area
discharging firearms within
September 19 - 8:24 p.m.,
Ifw enforcement
agencies.
the township.
Bradner and Five Mile, car
~Source
of 1lJe potential
The youths were 3lTested
fire.
tlouble was a '1Poker Run and
ne{Jr W~terford Lake, police
~~g Roast" sIfonsored by the
said, and one 20 gauge and
:f'kers
Moforcycle
Club
four 12'gauge shot guns were
ated on Eight Mile Road in
confiscated.
ovi
James G. Grogan of Pontiac
Wixom police
filed
a
~ Last fall:a similar event
appeared before 35th District
petition
with
Youth
~upted intl! violence when it
Court Judge Dunbar Davis
Assistance last week for a
-as mterrupted
by the
Thursday, pled guilty to the
Walled Lake Western High
·g.~waym~n, an "outlaw"
charge and was fined $18.
School youth, after he had an
~ etrOlt motorcycle club well
The other four appeared in
apparent drug reaction.
ICnownas trouble makers by
court Tuesday, pled guilty
The Boy's father came to
4rea police. One person was
and were each fined $14. They
the police department
and
~tabbed in that melee and
are Thomas L. Earl of Southreported that his son had
several others were injured.
field, David L. Williams of come home sick from school.
f More t1ian 600motorcyclists Pontiac,
David C. Asher, Jr.,
Investigation revealed that
~ttended this year's event,
of East Lansing and Mark L.
the youth had become ill after
according to police reports
Pra~en of Bloomfield Hills.
taking a pill he had purchased
Monitonng the affair were
!
at the school.
~fficers from the City of Novi,
~ovi Auxiliary Police, NorCOURT NEWS
.
thville Township,
City of
Barbara A. Rowe of 341
Two DetrOit n;'en. appeared,
t-rorthville, Oakland County
East Main Street was fined
before 52n? DIstrI~t Court'
flheriff's Department, Wayne
$104 and placed on one year
J"Q.g~M!irtin Boyle In y/al!ed
eounty.., Shenff's -Department ~_ID:.Qbati!w~e.!.§l!~$.i,g~~ke
.!..n~y for exammation
and Michigan State Police, as
to a change of driVIng while
oncnarges'Of'iaR:eiiY
Of1ffi
-----ability
impaired.,.----_.-..auto..-;-______
__
._
I
A charge. against her of
Dona!! Graves, 23, had hIS
I .L
drunken,
~driving
was
case adJourned for 10 days so
Idismissed
after she pled
that he could procure
a
i
guilty to arlving While im- lawyer.
;,D
paired.
Art~ur ~older, 38, waived
j D
The actiorrcame September
examInatIon
on
lesser
:
i'
14 before 35th District Court
charges of attempted larceny
Judge Dunbar Davis. Mrs.
and was bound over to Oai
Rowe was arrested August 25 klan? County Circ.uit Court. for '
1
by city police.
arraIgnment on mfonnation.
DAY
;
Northville
Township
Bond was reduced
from
NIGHT
produced in 1970the most new
A Detroit man, Clyde J.
$25,000 to $2,500.
residential
units for comMueller, was fined $54 after
Charges against both men
Your fha/lit /\ Ollr lilll/lle\\
munities
within
this
he pled guilty to a charge of stemmed from an incident in
newspaper's circulation area,
drunkenness. He was 3lTested
the Ford Motor Company
1972
according
to
sta tistics
July 24 by city police.
parking lot on September q at
released by the Southeast
10 p.m., according to police
1~'\d DODGE POLARA
134 E. Main
Michigan Council of GovernDuncan S. MacLaren of reports.
,~~
~ '$,j: Dodge bUilds the Polara
At Laue<. R.Ph
With a little extra
ments (SEMCOG).
40075Eight Mile was fined $39
"'A,~7{ size and ndlng
A new total of 217 units,
after he pled guilty to making
•"" ;
comfort, and at the
based on the number of an improper left turn causing
~ "':-'."- lowest possible
building permits issued, were
an accident.
'
price You get
recorded in the township - 11 ~ MacLaren
was ticketed._
such easygoing
more than the next highest
September 2 by city police.
» .;;;,
features as power
community, Novi.
steerIng, TorqueFllte
Wixom was third With 48,
Peter G. Butterworth of 278
automatic transmission,
followed by the ,city of NorSherrie Lane, arrested on two
and a powerful, yet economical,
~hville with 14.
waITants for driving with an
... ...;~."\
318 V8 engine standard .
"'"
...
expired license, was fined $29
Continued on Page 13-A
, ." .------------------,.---,
<

WANTED:
MOTHERS, HOUSEWIVES,
Be a Toy Dealer! Good Commission,
extra bonus,
gifts. This is a job you can handle. No experience
or
cash

investment

collecting,

company

needed.

No

furnishes

all hostess

delivering,

no

gifts and

supplies. Freetraining.
Sell now to December
further information
call455-4321.

.. For

In North ville

•

OBITUARrnS

•

Northville's
"HOSPITALITY HOUSE"
STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
349-6070

In 1',ownshz.'P

iA

In Wixom
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NORTHVILLE
DRUG
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CHRYSLER
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MOTORS CORPORATION
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GORDIE KRUSE,

...~ .........
'«"

...:~~A\1

SALES MANAGER,

.

POINTS OUT THE
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MANY FINE
FEATURES OF
CUSTOM DRAPES
MADE AT MilO'S.

"

"

I SEAMLESS
KALIMAR 83

Super 8 Movie Camera

,I,
f

I

SHEERS SPECIAL

Stop at our beautiful showroom
and Inspect our quality workmanship and merchandise
Call
for free home estimate

r-i-

Here's a ;!130mmovie ca·
mera wltl1 big features at
a very IQw cost. Three
to one zb'om ratio, (1030mm). Automatic expo·
Sure tl't~ough·the·lens.
Reflex vlewmg. Uses In
stant Ldad Super 8 Car·
trldge film.

~I

r--".i-10 Mile RCl.
,,.

I

• CUSTOM ORAPERIES
• MADE-TO·MEASURE
ORAPERIES
• COMPLETE LINE OF
WALLPAPER AND
SUPPLIES
• O'BRIEN PAINTS
• CARPETING &. TIlE
.OECORATIVE
AND
REAOY-TO·HANG
SHAOES
• DECORATOR PILLOWS
• ARTIFICIAL PLANTS
• CONTACT PAPER
• CUSTOM FURNITURE

I

I
j

,.
f

$69!E!!ICED

OPEN
MON .. THURS. FRI. 9-9
rUES .. WED .. SAT 9·6
SUN. 12 NOON - 5 P.M

THIS WEEK ONLY

I

I

!
I

I

I' L..-

38249

.DECORATING
CENTER
10 Mile Rd. •

IN THE FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER

on. of the l.r9esl and fm,st $e'lJctlons of wallpllp~r pamt and
",.01.'01'Uppl,.s
W. MVII

DODGE DART Dodge Dart for '72 has the styling,
size comfort, and performance to be your only car.
Unt~mperamental
and predictable, It does what It'S
supposed to-give you economy and dependability.

DODGE CHARGER The Dodge Idea of what a famIly-sized sports car should be It's large enough to
seat SIX, and ItS sporty styling adds a new dimenSIOn
to the old-fashioned family cars Check It out today'

DODGE CORONET The convenience
car. The perfect Idea for a family car because Coronet is designed
solely to be a four-door family sedan. Full-sized room
for SIX people, and stY!lng that you'll be proud of.

I

I
I

I

DART DEMON COUPE Our lowest prIced Dart It
Just goes to prove an economy car doesn't have to
be a little car Dart Demon seats five adults comfortably Dart Demon It's very big about saving you money

'<

Dodge

Dodge. Depend on it.__---G. E. MILLER

Sales & Service
127 Hutton

Northville

Don't miss the Baseball Playoffs, World Series, and AFC Football on NBC.

YOUR MAN It<!DETROIT You have a friend
at the factor\, Byron J Nichols, VIce PresIdent 01 Cons~mcr Affairs He'd like to hear
from you WIth any questions or comments
you have about Dodge You can reach him
by wrlllng
Mr Byron NIchols. My Man In
DetrOll, Chrysler Motors Corp, P.O Box 1086,
DetrOIt. MIchIgan 48231
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THE NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NOVI
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
......
take notice that the Township of Noyl Zoning Board will hold a public
hearing on Thursday, September 30, 1971, at 8 p.m., at the Novl Community
BuIlding, to consider amending the Township of Noyl Zoning Ordinance by
'e.... I.....s follows:
"
1. To rezone the following parcel located In Section 2 of the TownshIp of Novl
from R-I-F·to R·l-H as Indlcatec:lon the map below. this property Is locatec:lon the
South Side of 14 Mile Road.

~
14 MILE RD.

NOVI iOWNSHIP
SEC.2

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

,

;.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1971
• LAST DAY
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC
the following parcels located In Section 1 of the Township of Noyl
R·I and R-2.A and Col.
tax descrIption M·S, Township of NoYl,from R·l·f to R·l.
tax description M-6, Township of Novl, from R-l-f to R-l.
tax de~crlptlon M·13, Township of Noyl, from R·l·F to R-l.
tax description MIA from R·l-F to R-2-Aand Col.

FOURTEEN MILE RD.

U R-2-A
MIA./
N

NOVI
OAKLAND

ci

0::

........

>~
0::

...~

"-I

R- ,

C)
C)

&ci

cr.
:t:

J:,..;>.,-..,.~o1tI-o"'.:.~
",-:':

COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Please take notice that the Township of
Novi Zoning Board will hold a public hearing
on Thursday, September 30,1971at 8 p.m., at
the Novi Community Building to consider
amending the Township of Novi Zoning Ordinance. The prop,psed amendment would
adopt by reference the City of Novi Zoning
Ordinance 18 Zoning Classifications of R-1-H,
and R-1. The proppsed amendment would
repeal the Towl)ship
of Novi ,Zoning
Classification R-l. ' •

SEC.!

M5

TOWNSHIP
OF

C ..I
TOWNSHIP

HEARING

II

,

I

.,.

M6

~, R"I

,

Robert Boyd Armstrong
Novi Township Clerk

MI3

R-I

1

3. To rezone the following parcels located In Sec. 18 and Sec. 19, Township of

, Novi, from A.G. to R·l-H.
(a) Property tax description
(b) Property tax description
(e) Property tax description
Cd) Property tax description
(e) Property tax description

JI

MN 356 In Sec. 19from AG to R-1-H.
MN 355In Sec. 19from AG to R-l-H.
MN 3.48 In Sec. 19from AG to R-1-H.
MN 349 In Sec. 18fr()m AG to R-I-H.
MN 341-CIn Sec. 18from AG to R-1-H.

TWELVE MILE RD.

MN 341 C

...
NOVI TOWNSHIP

"

;
I
I
I

SEC.18

MMN 349

.......
"'-.,

c:i
0:

f

0:
"-I

•

ii:

<

I

••

~

MN 348

cI

z

MN 356

MN355

I

•
~

Ii

••

!=

R-I-H
SEC. 19

I
Ii

i•

I

ORDINANCE NO. 18.167
AMENDMENT
TO
ZONING ORDINANCE
OF
CITYOFNOVI
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the
Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi, is hereby
amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as
indicated on Zoning Map No. 167 attached hereto
and made a part of this ordinance.
PART II.
CONFLICTING
PROVISIONS
REPEALED.
Any Ordinance or parts of any ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this
ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART III.
WHEN EFFECTIVE.
The
provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to
be immediately necessary for the preservation of
the public peace, health and safety and are hereby
ordered to take effect then (10) days after final
enactment and publication.
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City
of Novi, Michigan, this 15th day of Sept., 1971.
S- JOSEPH CRUPI
MAYOR
S-MABELASH
CITY CLERK

J

I~

""'"

.-

WATER AND SEWER

PLEASETAKE NOTICE that the office of the City Clerk,
215 W. Main St., Northville, Michigan,will be open daily
from 8:00a.m. to 5:00 p.m., MONDAY through FRIDAY,
and

MarthaM. Milne
City Clerk

"-'

-

v)

for the purposeof registeringqualified voters for the City
of Northville (Wayneand OaklandCounties)for the City
Election to be held on Tuesday,November2,1971.

NOVI

~I
"

'

,~

J ,

COMMISSION ORDINANCE

and including

R-I-H

... ~

23, 1971 ~i

ORDINANCE NO. 12 A

REGISTRATION
NOTICE
Wednesday,September15, 1971-8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Wednesday,September22, 1971- 8 a,m. to 8 p.m.
Wednesday,September29,1971-8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

MN
17

"M 18

2. To rezone
from R·I-F to
(a) Property
(b) Property
(c) Property
Cd) Property

Thursday, September

NEWS

,'

I
M MN
19A

RECORD-NOVI

AN ORDINANCE CREATING AND ESTABLISHING A TOWNSHIP WATER
AND SEWER COMMISSION PROVIDING FOR THE APPOINTMENT OF SUCH
A COMMISSION AND DEFINING AND ESTABLISHING THE COMPOSITION,
COMPENSATION, DUTIES AND AUTHORITY OF SUCH COMMISSION .•

,

THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
i
Section I. Whenever in this Ordinance the following terms are used, they shall
have the meaning hereinafter attributed to them.
"
(a) "Township" shall mean the unincorporated area of the Township of Nor·
thville, Wayne County, Michigan.
(b) "Township Board" shall mean the Township Board of the Township of
Northville.
(c) "Commission" shall mean the Northville Township Water and Sewer
Commission, as established by this Ordinance.
(d) "Water System" shall mean and include the complete water supply mains
and appurtenances thereof, fire hydrants, storage facilities, pumping facilities,
meters and other equipment or property, buildings and improvements, now in
existence and hereafter acquired, used or useful in the obtaining or distributing a
public supply of potable water within the Township of Northville, excepting such
primary mains and facilities as may be provided by a Metropolitan Authority for
the purpose of delivering a supply of water into the water system of Northville
Township and other communities.
1
(e) "Sewage Disposal System" shall mean and include all sanitary sewers,
combined sanitary and storm sewers, plants, works, instrumentalities
and
properties used or useful in connection with the collection, treatment and disposal
of sewage and industrial wastes, now in existence and hereafter a,cquired or
constructed in the Township of Northville, excepting such intercepter\'sewers,
treatment plants of other facilities as may be provided by a Metropolitan
Authority for the removal and disposal of sewage and industrial wastes from the
Northville Township Sewage Disposal System.
(f) "Metropolitan
Authority"
shall mean any organized Metropolitan Area
Authority, or the County of Wayne, or the City of Detroit, or other like public
agency which shall undertake to deliver a supply of potable water into the Northville Township Water System, or shall undertake to receive and dispose of
sewage collected in the Northville Township Sewage Disposal System.
Northville Township Sewage Disposal System.
(g) "Storm Sewers and Drains" shall r;neanany drains and sewers designed to
carry off storm or drain water which are not under the jurisdiction of the Wayne
County Road Commissionor or the WayneCountY Drain Commissioner.
.
Section II. There is hereby established Jnd created within the Township of
Northville a Water and Sewer Commission for the purposes of administering any
Water System or Sewage Disposal System w~ich the Township of Northville'hq,w
owns or may hereinafter acquire and to fu~ther supervise and control the il(!stallation of all storm sewers and dfai~,
'
__,
Section III. ;TheW..i'It.S!r
and Sewer CommisSion 'shaW consist of F.ive 451>~embers, each appointed by resolution of::-theTownship Board. The mg"'ni'f>~\s'il'd
Commission shall be selected upon the basis ~ their respective qualifications and
fitness to serve as members of the Water and Sewer Commission. Their terms
shall be for three (3) years and expire on the first Tuesday of JUly, except that of
the members first appointed, one shall serve for one (1) year, one for two (2)
years and one for three (3) years. Vacancies shall be filled for the pu~pose of
serving out the unexpired term by appointment by the Township Board. The
Township Board shall designate the chairman and the secretary of the ,Commission. The Commission shall establish its own rules of procedure. ~pmpensation of the Commissioners shall be determined and fixed by resolutiori Of the
Township Board.
\
Section IV. The Commission shall have charg~ of and responsibility for the
management, maintenance and operation of the Northville Township Water
System and the Northville Township Sewage Disposal System and the superVision
and control of installation of storm sewers and drains. Subject to the approval of
the Township Board, the Commission may:
(a) Acquire in the ,name of the Township by dee~, gift, agreement, purchase
contract, construction, force account construction, or other means, of property, of
facilities and equipment necessary or useful to the Water System or the Sewage
Disposal System.
\
~ ,
(b) Negotiate with Metropolitan Authorities for a supply of potable water to Qe
delivered Into the Township Water System and for the removal and disposal of
sewage collected in the Northville Township Sewage Di~posal System.
'
(c) Establish and enforce specifications for the desi~n and construction ~~all
water supply facilities which will or may be incorporated into the Northville
Township Water System, and of all sewage disposal facilities which will or may
be incorporated into the Northville Township Sewage Disposal System.
() Develop Master Plans for the Water System and the Sewage Disposal
System, to such extent and such degree as shall from time to time be deemed
necessary or advisable to determine that facilities add~d will be compatible with
the overall requirements of the Water System and Sewage Disposal System.
(e) Establish and enforce rules and regulations to protect and control the use of
the Water System and the Sewage Disposal System.
\
.
(f) Establish and collect charges and rates for servic~s performed ~Y the
Commission and its agents, for connections to the Water System and the Sewage
Disposal System, and for services, facilities and commodities furnished
the
Water System and the Sewage Disposal System.
1
',"I
(g) Inspect, supervise and control the installation of stornl sewers and orains
and provide from time to time a schedule of inspection charges to be establ\shed
by resolution of the Township Board of Trustees.
'I
/ l
I
(h) Engage such engineering, legal and management assi~tance an~ employ
such staff as may from time to time be necessary for carrying aut the ~tjes of the
Commission and for efficient operation of the Water System and
e Sewage
Disposal System.
\
" \
\
Section V. All monies received in the form of charges and rates f6r the u~e of
Water and Sewer facilities and services shall be received by t~e Town~hip
Treasurer, and accounted for according to Law. The Township Board, may by
resolution, establish a Township Water i.lnd Sewer Fund to which fund all such
receipts shall be credited. Disbursement for payment of accounts rela1ed to the
Water and Sewer System, excepting disbursements made in pUr!~JJanceof approved contracts or prior authorization of the Township Board, sha'~be·made.,on
order of the Township Board.
,
\
Section VI. Should any section, clause or provision be declared by tie courts to
be invalid, the same shall not affect the validity of the Ordinance as a whole or
any part thereof, other than the part so declared to be invalid.
~
Section VII. Any Ordinances or parts of Ordinances in conflict h'er:ewith are
hereby repealed.
' \
Section VIII. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared\ toQbe immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and safety
and arc hereby ordered to take effect thirty (30) days afier final enact",'ent and
publication.
\
I. ELEANOR W. HAMMOND, Clerk of the Township of Northville, do,hereby
certify that the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Northville
Township Board at a regular meeting thereof, duly called and held on the 14th day
of September, A.D., 1971,and was ordered to be given publication in the manner
prescribed by law.
I

"':1

by

I

Robert Boyd Armstrong
Noyl Township Clerk

ELEANOR W. HAMMOND, Cle~k
I

I

.

I'

"
1\

,
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NEWS-THE SOUTH LYON HERALD

(a!Jdl.

It's Sad
Moment

NOW!
Custom Picture
Framing

His
nightclub
still
smoldering
in
the
background, Sam Hadous.
owner or Lofy's in Plymouth
(left) was a heart-broken man
Sunday morning as he viewed
what was left of the popular
restaurant.
Hadous
told
newsmen he probably will
rebuild. Lofy's, ironically.
was located right next door to
the Plymouth Township fire
hall.

Also

Largest Stock Of Ready
Made Frames In This Area
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VISIT OUR GALLERYFRAMED PICTURES
FOR SALE

SPECIAliZING IN

,

:COLOR

··

•

- FORMAL

• PORTRAITS

Northville Camera
Shop

ADULT - CHILD - GROUP
SERVICEMEN·
PETS

I • COMMERCIAL
: PASSPORT PHOTOS
:

I

!

FAST SERVICE

CALL

•

G L 3-41811

200 South Main St.

I

600 West Ann Arbor Trail
I "At the point of the Perk"

349·0105

Also

Webber
Photographic Studio I
Portraits

I

:

Plymouth

I

STUOIO HOURS
'C(OSED

MONDAY

II~W~'~~ Schrader's
I ~j}(Cm~rl
HOME FURNISHINGS

I

l:
tJ

%ER'lJlfl !
l

AVA!l-A~~C;:!

I ~_,~

1
I

"Smce 1907"

j

if~~?NORTHVILLE
111 N. CENTER
349-1838

PLYMOUTH
825 PENNIMAN
453-8220

"PROfESSIONAL"

NOW A
LIGHTWEIGHT

CHAIN SAW

.11
• MORE
THAN TWICE
THE POWER OF
SOME MINI-SAWS
• PLUS - BUILT·IN
SHOCK ABSORBERS
• AUT0rY1ATIC CHAIN OILING
• DELUXE FEATURESWDRTH
UP TO $5000 MORE

NOW ONLY $17995
.

SEE IT AND TRY IT AT.

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail •

Plymouth

453·6260
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• Commercial·

Passports

For Want Ads - Call 349·1700 or 437.2011

Predicts
Tax Relief

...----------------------------------------------
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FRONT END
ALIGNMENT
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WHEEL BALANCING
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AT MARK FORD

I

I
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•
SALES

"

[tl

FREE

DRAWING

PORTABLEW
DOOR PRIZE

A GREAT NEW PLACE
~~TO
SEE THE GREATNEW FORDS
THE FACTS SAY

"BUY NOW"
. Gran Torino 2·Door Hardtop

FORD PRICES
STARTED
LOWER
ALL YEAR

•

BALL JOINTS * * * '"* * * IDLER ARMS
SHOCK ABSORBERS

EXCISE TAX WOULD
KNOCK ABOUT $200
OFF THE PRICE

*******************
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BRAKE
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SERVICE
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WE'RE CUTTING
OVR DEilLS ilGillN
TO MOVE REMillNING
'71 FORDS

DISC BRAKES

446 S. MAIN ST.

- ~.-

I'HONE FOR AN AI'I'OINTMENT NOWI

MOST AMERICAN CARS
8 CYLINDER

1M11ll111l'M1

I~

(Northville Rd.), 1 Blk. N. of 7 Mile
HOURS: 8:30 a.m. 'til 6 p.m. Daily
Saturday • 8:30 a.m. 'tll 3 p.m.

349·0150
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House RepublIcan Leader
Clifford H Smart (R-Walled
Lake) saId this week he was
pleased wIth reports that
House Speaker Ryan was now
apparently ready to consider
his (Representative Smart's)
proposal for property
tax
relief through the Legislative
process
Representative Smart has
Introduced
a bill
(cosponsored
by 43 House
Republicans)
providing
a
$5,000property tax exemptIon
to MIchigan property owners.
"I realIze that the price for
such an agreement would be
for RepublIcans to support
placmg the graduated income
tax on the ballot at some
future date
The Speaker
apparently wants to WrIte into
Ithe constitutIon a personal
exemption proviSIOn plus the
scale of graduatIOn.
This
demand
WIll
present
dIsagreement
m
the
RepublIcan caucus A clean
cut proposal removing the
constitutional prohibition on
graduatIon
would attract
considerable
RepublIcan
support in order to secure
DemocratIc
votes
for
property tax relIef
"But Republicans
have
recogmzed
the need for
property tax relIef and have
been the prime movers for
relief, and we feel that the
legislative process method is
less diffIcult to attain.
"Republican oppositIOn to
the property tax resolution
recently stalleQ In the Senate
was the direct result of
DemocratIc demands to tie
the Is"ue together with a
graduated income tax and to
place in the constitution
language whIch should be
handled statutoTlly
"We may be willing to
provide the votes to place the
graduated income tax on a
ballot, III return for some
property tax relief,"

TIRE CENTER

I

,

~

~
;;;

..--------------------------.
NORTHVILLE
HOURS: Daily 9-6. FRI. 9-8. SAT. 8:30-6.

I

/.

• Weddings

10-5 30

\'---_ .....
-

!

II

WEDDING
CANDID

DRIVE ONE -

BUY ONE AT .•.

MARK FORD SALES, INC.
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL - 437·1763
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Spea.king for Mys'elf
SPEAKING

I

By BILl;, SLIGER
t

"

A little (friendly?) rivalry is
developing between Northville and
Plymouth involving the possible
location 9f a State Police Post in this
Western Wayne County area.
It's ironic that a few short months
ago the State Police, jammed into
crowded quarters in both their
Detroit-Redford post and their
crime laborptory in Plymouth, were
desperately seeking larger quarters
in the suburbs.
They made their needs known to
this writer. They could afford to
lease, but they had no money for
building.
So the wheels were set into motion
in Northville. Township officials,
city officials and members of the
Northville
Area
Economic
Development Committee agreed
this was a project worthy of combined effort.
The first attempt was a failure,
thanks to the refusal of the Wayne
County Board of Commissioners to
permit use of two vacant buildings
at the ChildDevelopment Center for
a State Police Post and Crime,
Laboratory.
By this time the quest for State
Police quarters in this area had
received considerable publicity.
Plymouth township officials decided
maybe they'd better get into the act.
They've enlisted the aid of their
(ours, too) Republican State
Senator. And reportedly they are
being spurred on by promises of help
from 'a representative of a major
hotel chain, which I!lay need some
official help itself getting its plans
approved for a new facility in
Plymouth township.
Naturally, the State Police are
elated by the sudden'InterestmD'a~\'
problem that had fallen on deaf'ears
at the official state level. Now two
local communities are working to
relieve their crowded conditions and
to bring their home station closer to
the area they must patrol.

What is poor little 01' Northville
doing in the face of this competition
from Big Brother Plymouth, a State
Senator and a Hotel Magnate?
It's hanging in there.
You might say we started first,
slipped into second place, and hope
to recover by trying harder.
For credentials right now Northville has:
I-The best site;
2-The necessary financing;
Democratic
sentative.

State Repre-

3-A

It ought to be an interesting race.

***

'

.
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Michael Merritt

Margaret called me to reveal her
plans. She's most appreciative to the
community for the many good years
it gave to her and her parents and
she wants to express this appreciation through a gift that will
preserve many of the things that
were part of Plymouth during their
lifetimes.

I would urge this concept even more strongly in the case
of cities and villages such as South Lyon as, by reason of
geography (located some 30 miles from the source of
present jurisdiction over main roads), the streets and
roads in question 'tend to be neglected and a controlling
body (in this case, the Oakland County Road Commission)
can hardly be expected to be adequately responsibe to the
needs of such a small municipality when more "powerful"
demands and pressures can be brought to bear by, more
populous cities, villages and townships who may ~e, in
addition, considerably closer physically and otherwIse to
the seat of control.

It will be located across from the
Plymouth City Hall at Main and
Church streets.

Coincidentally, if you stood on the
site of the new Dunning Memorial
Museum on almost any Sunday
morning in Plymouth, you could
almost hear the voice of the second
"favorite person" to which I've
.referred.

Onthe other hand, it is arguable that the local governing
body would be more immediately aware of arising
problems with these same roads including the need for
repairs, improvements, extensions, etc. and would be
considerably more responsive and certainly would be
more accountable to the local residents, who comprise the
greater bulk of the traffic upon the streets and roads in
question.

He's the Reverend Henry Walch,
who will soon retire after 28 years
and some 1,500 sermons from the
pulpit of the Presbyterian church.

Merritt
South Lyon Attorney

Michael F.

Religion is a living thing when
Henry talks to you on Sundays. He
brings it right into your life, whether
you want to recognize it or not.

4

I will never forget his silent
pauses, followed by the words
"people, I'm talking to you" and the
uneasiness I've felt when I've
secretly wondered whether or not he
wasn't, indeed, talking directly Ao
me.

Readers Speak

Editorialsooo
a page for expressions

Walker 'Hurt'
By Suspicion:

...yours and ours

Ahyone who has passed through
the doors of the First Presbyterian
church of Plymouth and heard a
sermon by Henry Walch will be

-,
I

'''-:''.
{fJ;J
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To the Editor:
and if people would only 1,'1
_____
!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!i!!!ii!!~!!!!!!l!!!!!!!M!!!!!!!!.!!!!!~~-~;;I!i'!!!!l!~!!ii!i!!l!i!!,,!lli-!eill!I
....!i!!ii1!ii!li!l!im_IIlilIl_i04j
I have spent many months
remain
active instead .. of
Q?Si'iHrH
i!!S
walking miles and miles daily
complaining about our grand
I.
,in, beaqtiIul'Fareas"
q~sides . young.,people. we w,Qpldha,y~)y
-M " ,'f'f" ,~l j'':,',:n! i' '? ,"'swlmmin&.p.phourOI·,ffiore at I a better WRFI~. '1.., - ",",~.,jsrll
_"~~~~~n~~.to return and ~~nJl-~~ /.''..,~:'''''';I'*'i;,:r.,,,,",,,--,,,-,,,,,~,",",~,,,,:;,,,"~~~~.. -,' .::::_
, ...-.
," 'l~ ,'; /'
rr',a
Alway's'
Ontrlps'j take'uty Lorawun
~
"
,~";,,. ,-"
so kmd, waving and offering
me
,.
\
me rides which I never acDoris Wick ~
cepted of course. I am not
44 Palm & Pines' ...
,,
young nor do" I consider
Nokomis, Florida
myself old-just "sweet 16",
P.S. A few years, ago I ....
turned around plus seven.
started a pen pal club for dthe~ ,
In the area for a short visit
blind Anyone who writes in ~
This is a special week for memTuesday, I decided to VIsit an
braille who would li~e to join -bers of the Northville-Plymouth
old neighbor ,in Northville"
may do so by sendmg me a I
League of Women Voters.
Mrs. A. Wicke of 120 Fair,
self-addressed,
sta~pedt
brook. How'? Of course, I
envelope. Thank you. ~
~'This most active and productive
walked from her son's home
at Joy and Sheldon roads in
group is celebrating national obPlymouth---only
about six
servance of League of Women
•
miles.
Voters Weekby placing emphasis on
Between Six and Seven Mile
registration and education of the
roads I was stopped by a
newly-franchised 18-20 year old
sheriff's deputy and asked'
who I was and where I was
voters.
,going. It seems someone had
,
called the sheriff's office and
It is also soliciting financial aid to
To the Editor:
'1,
said, "A woman is walking
continue its activities in the enI woold like to use, the':;~
toward Northville."
·couragement
of
responsible
facilities of the public letter ",
I would like to inform
box to speak
with the~
whoever it was that called the
citizenship.
sheriff that It embarrassed
registered
voters
of the
Northwest
Wayne County
~
me beyond words.
It was
It is the only non-partisan
Community College District:
........ shocking and humiliating.
women's organization dedicated
To all of you who voted for me ". Please tell me. why'? Shame
In the recent September
13th ,,'
on you no matter who you are.
solely to matters of government.
election may I say, '''thank.>·
Can't a person go ,Where they
you for your faith and con- ~,
\ .~, I
want anymore'?
It's efforts to enlighten citizens
,
Since leaving Northville, I fidence."
~ \ ~N
\;'11
\
deserve everyone's support.
I want 'to thank
the
have been in 47 states, including Alaska and Hawaii,
newspapers
for their kind I
and in Canada, Japan, Hong words and cooperation in,,;
Kong, Mexico, the Bahamas,
trying to make the public ,,'
England, France, Belgium,
aware of the qualifications
Holland, Switzerland
and
and views of the eandi~ates.
To the out going board may"
Germany and never once was
I so insulted by haVing an I I say, "thank you for a job _ t
well done. We have a great
officer stop me and question
college!"
me.
r can't leave this part of
And now to 811 of you' out'
Michigan soon enough.
No there, a little scolding and an;'
wonder your rest homes are
appeal: Only about ten per- "
full of old people taking pills cent of you turned outtolspeak
By JACK W. HOFFMAN
headed straight for the car, leaping
rain and, bang! Not even the ~etter and having no interest in life. at the ballot box on the very ~
Some people worry about other
lssliles of the
Idea manufacturer has come up Is that the way you treat your important
through an open window. For her
millage and those whom you '
people and their drug problems but
with a window that is big enough to senior citizens'?
it's not exactly a leap since she is of
my thre~-wheeler on will entrust the stewardship of L
we worry about the drug problem of
accommodate both a human head theI .ride
St. Bernard lineage and her head is
West Coast of Florida and our college. THat's not good. '
the dog.
and a dog's body.
'
about window level lying down.
I am never stopped on the Let's do betterJthe next time.,'
There are clinics for people
Stunned, bruised and terrified, busy Route 41. The last single Maybe some of us just weren'trj
Not especially intelligent, her
problems but where do you take a
she drove across the lawn, sped day ride was for 32 aware of the -gravity of the.,
next effort was less successful. She
dog with a drug hangup?
back out onto the street and miles ...and I hope to make situation. Andjit is to these 'I
tried jumping through a closed
of 50 miles sometime this people that IA would most;.
Her problem as near as we can
zigzagged offout of sight. Through a one
window, cracking the glass. Now
winter.
specifically direct my last and
figure out started this past summer
friend we learned later the poor
she gallops around the car first,
I hope never to grow old, concluding remarks:
When
when, affectionately, the boys and I
woman is convinced that she was
hopingto find an opening. If there is
we founded the district ten
years ago and Built our first,
attacked by a "hairy masher in
fed her tranauilizers so that she
none, however, she is not adverse to
and so far only college
broad daylight."
could enjoy the 600mile car trip to
making her own.
NOTE:
This
(Schoolcraft>, wI! planned in
The incident led to the Hoff- EDITORS
the Porcupine Mountains. It's the
None of. this would be so emnewspaper welcomes letters
terms of a maximum of 5000
.
mans'
Early
Warning
network.
same kind of stuff, I'm told, people
barrassing except for the fact that
to the editor but insists that all students.
We 'have
now
Invited guests are pre-alerted by letters carry the signatures reached the 6000 mark. Witll- I
take to avoid car sickness.
any car will do.
phone, with a precaution to "turn off and addresses of the writers. the major collqges a,nd
Anyway, because she has the
Unsuspecting guests who pull
Only upon request will names
universities
having
~pthe engine and coast into the drive."
memory of an elephant (as well as a
into the drive are shaken to their
not be published and even in preciably upped tuiUon; <i~ntl.l
close physical resemblance), she
roots when suddenly they find .Then, while one child signals an those cases letters must sUll other spiraling cost~ of diVing
remembers howgreat she felt on the
approaching car another detracts carry signatures and ad· away from home). along with
themselves sharing the seat with a
trip. Since we sneaked the pills into
panting, tail-waving dog, whose 13()- the dog's attention while still dresses for the newspaper's the normal growth within the
her food, she has this mistaken
another runs out to tell the guests not files. Writers arc asked to district itisn't hard to see that
pound frame leaves little room for
something
must be done.
lengthes of their letters
notion that it was the car that give
to open the car door until someone limit
maneuvering.
to 300 wonls. Letters will be Somewhere, somehow, and in I
her the high.
waves
an
"alf
clear"
signal.
"Close your window," we
some manner we must find f
edited to preserve good taste
Now she is constantly trying to
For those, like my father, who and eliminate
the money to either expand I
screamed at one of our guests (who, \
rebelous
get into the car.
' incidentally, are becoming fewer in
Schoo,lcraft (which is what the !
can't figure out why we just don't statements.
n
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It's All zn The Faomily

Speaking of Plymouth, I'm
reminded of two favorite people of
mine, longtime friends, who are
making news in their community.
Miss Margaret Dunning captured
the front page ,ofThe Plymouth Mail
& Observer this week with the announcement that she will donate
funds for construction of a museum
to exhibit possessions of the
Plymouth
Historical
Society.

Frazer Staman

Obviously, there are certain types of roads such as
freeways that should not be under city control, and most
cities would be extremely disturbed if the State Highway
Commissionaballdoned responsibility for almost any stat~
trunkline through their cities.
~
'The theory and reasoJ;lsfor having freeways and state
trunklines go through cities and yet remain under state
control also apply to many county routes and account for
the fa~t that the Oakland County Road Commission has'
control of county roads through most cities in the county.
Each route in question should be judged on its particular merit and circumstance, but generally speaking
the followingconsiderations wouldspeak strongly for state
or county control:
1. The route carries a fair amount of through traffic or
traffic that has an origination or destination outside of th'e
community.
.;
2. Design and capacity is more likely to be consistenf
3. Load limits, speed limits, parking restrictions, and
even road names are more likely to be consistent and in
harmony with the type of road facility that exists.
."
4. Sign and pavement marking will more likely follow
state and county wide criteria.
5. The standard and level of maintenance will be more
consistent and in some cases better.
I,
'
.
There are many examples in the southeast part of
Oakland Countywhere frequent change of road control has '
created problems of traffic control, capacity, names,
parking, and type of roadway.
~I
,
Frazer Staman,,Wixom
Commissioner
,
OaklandCounty Roads

With proper safeguards to insure against indiscrimina~e
or arbitrary opening closing and-or re-routing, I am ,In
favor of placing conti-oland jurisdic~ion ove~ l.oca~~ain
roads and streets within the respective mumclpahbes.

The structure, expected to cost in
excess of $100,000,will be named the
Dunning Memorial Museum in
honor of' Margaret's
parents,
Charles and Bessie Dunning.

I

NO •••

NOTE: Because of dispule. over speed·limils,
mamlenance. etc .• more and more cities are
suggesting they could better service county
roads lhrough lhelr communities if lhey had
.. control of them. Not all agree

YES .••

I

I

City, Control
Of County Roads?

:fiJl-TM, Record
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Aweek after our return from the
UP, she escaped the house and

number). The dear lady leaned out
the window, looked at the sky for

I
I
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Year-Round School

It Isn't Dead Yet-Spear
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The Bedspread Place Opens for Business
f

,.Historic Building
Gets Unique Tennant
retail price, the owners explained.
So far as the Willsecks
know, it is the .!Jnlystore of its
kind in the Midwest. In the
East, factory outlet stores in
all lines of merchandise are
quite popular, according to
Occupyjng the bu.i1ding,
Mrs. Willseck, who is an inwhich hdilsed the Qwk-Lock
terior decorator and a former
Company until it moved this
employee
of
American
past summer, is a factory
Needlecraft in New York.
outlet retail establishment
The Bedspread Place octhat carries
the unusual
cupies the lower level of the
name, The Bedspread Place.
35,000 square-foot building,
owned by Roy VanAtta of
Operated by Mr and Mrs.
Northville and leased to the
Rodney Willseck, the business
Willsecks. The store owners
maybetheqnly one of its kind
hope to interest
a comin the Midwest.
plementary factory outlet to
1
locate on the second level.
As the name implies, the
Merchandise
is
not
business
features
bed"seconds" or "spoils", the
spreads-quil
ted
bedstore owners emphasized, but
spreads-along
with other
rather the close-out patterns
quilted metchandise such as
and stocks of factories which
quilted yardage, drapery and
are starting their new lines.
mattress pads. It also sells
While the remaining factory
pillows and towels.
stocks
are limited,
the
Selling only quality merWillsecks are able to purchandise,
The Bedspread
chase sufficient colors and
Place".'· '-bttys
close-out
patterns from the factories sol
mat-ll.ri,al§. clir~ct _ f,rPtll fqC~, that custof]1ers who pPfchase
tories In the East and South
a bedspread locally may also
and retails it at 40 to 60-" obtain
complementary
percent off 'of the regular
drapery.

Steeped.
in
Northville
history,
the old VanAtta
building near Park Place and
Cady, was reopened recently
with one of the, most unique
business.E\S
in
the
metropolitan Detroit area.

I

Northville Public Schools
may eventually be out of step
with the rest of the country if
the district does not adopt a
year-round school plan.
I
According to an article in
The Wall Street Journal
September
14, year-round
school is seen as "the wave of
the future."
The Journal's
survey of
educators acroos the United
States included an interview
with local superintendent
Raymond Spear on the outcome of the preferen(!e poll
completed in June. In that
poll, 40 percent of the voters in
Northville voiced opposition
to year-round school.
Spear is quoted as saying
the district "felt it wasn't in
the best interest to implement
the program with such a large
minority oppused."
However, as the article
notes, the plan may come up
in Northville in the future.
"We're on the verge of a $20
million building program in
the next five years," Spear

explained. "If we can't find
the money, we have an outstanding safety valve in the
year-round plan," Spear
is
quoted as saying.
Commenting on the article
this week, Spear said, "Yearround school is not a dead
issue In Northville, it's just

quiet."
He noted that it is "not
necessarily thl' failure to get
public
support
to build
buildings that will bring about
year-round school.
"Most likely, it will be an
outgrowth of trying to meet
the needs of the community

and offer the best educational
program pussible that will
bring about year-round school
In the future," he explained.
Spear said he feels strongly
that if the people don't want
year-round
school
now,
"that's fine. But, if we get into
trouble
the concept could

serve as a safety valve."
Currently the district IS
completing a report on Phase
III of the year-round study.
The report, which will answer
the question "Is year-round
school acceptable?"
will be
submitted
to the State
Department of EducatIOn.

to)

Continued from Page 9·A
Here's the breakdown by
community:
Northville Township - 59
family units, 159 multiplefamily units, one demolition.
Novi - 165 single family
units, 50 multi-family units,
nine demolitions
Wixom--42
single family
units, SIX multi-family units.
Totals
for other
area
communities include:
City of Plymouth,
15,
Plymouth Township, 214; City

of Farmington,
245; Farmington
Township,
299;
Livoma, 300; Walled Lake,
minus two; Wolverine Lake,
29, Commerce Township, 169;
Lyon Township, 71; South
Lyon, 29; Salem Township,
30;

Northfield Township, 27:
Green Oak Township, 74;
Hamburg Township, 102; City
of Brighton, 13; and Brighton
Township, 105.
According
to SEMCOG,
residential building activity

during 1970 continued on the
downward course established

in 1967 although
somewhat

it slowed

Thanks Voters, But.

• •

Continued from Page 12-A
millage was all about) or
build another college within
the district. Expansion would
obviously be more economical
and practical a t this point in
time, but if you the people,
want something different, I,
as one trustee, would be
willing to take a look at it.
Nothing remains static. If we

Smcerely,
Rusina Raymond

don't
go
forward,
we
automatically go backward.
If we are
to serve the
educatIOnal
needs of you
adults, young adults. and
future students withm the
district we the trustees WIll
need the help of all of you
J

"
•
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Coming on the heels of the
previous occupant, a factory
C
- ued ti
P
(so help me!), she has retained her
th9t produced concrete forms,
ontin
rom age 12-A
sense of humor.
hardware
and accessories,
hold the dog 1 suggest they talk to
«You know," she said the other
the new business is all the
my wife. You've heard of people
more unusual.
evening in cautioning me to keep all
But in view of the wide
being dragged by horses?
Well,
doors closed because the dog is in
variety of previous occupants,
she's been dragged out the door and
heat, "I know now what an optimist
it should please the old
half-way down the'block at the end of
is."
building, said VanAtta, who
a dog's chain.
"What's that?" 1 asked.
speaks of it with the fondness
of a family member.
Despite that painful experience
"The little male Pekingese that
Now dressed up in new
and a subsequent one in which the
showed up at the door this morpaint and signs, the building
dog stepped on her toe and broke it
ning."
probably dates back well
before the turn of the century,
he said. Most familiar to him,
-------------------------------------------------------,f
of course, is the automobile
dealership (Plymouth-Dodge)
that he operated there from
1934 to 1950.
Just prior to his business,
the building was occupied by
AI Zimmer's Hudson Essex
dealership.
Other
smail
factory
businesses have occupied all
or part of the building in more
recent years, but history buffs
will remember, said VanAtta,
Sedan deVille, more lUXUriOUsthan ever. There's every reason
that it has been used as a
to believe that Sedan deVille Will continue to be tne 1uxury car model enjoyed by
furniture
factory,
by the
Stinson Aircraft Company, by
more motorists than all others, Ifhas the J.9,?k 0\ luxury-from Its distinctive
the Stimpson Scale CompanY: '",... 'Ii. ""'" "" 'tt,
new grille to the new lewel~;\jke Inte,;loflnefal surfaces .Jt-';\.~.\Ile __ •
and by the volunteer Norfeel of luxury-With even more cO(l1]o{1ablesealing, It has more
thville Fire Department.
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@adillac'72
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of what adds up to lasting value. Like Cadlllac's new
bumper system for Increased front-end protection
Sedan deVille-more than ever the popular chOice

Lutherans to Mark
75th Anniversary
and is an author, professor
and ambassador of Christ to
the world, Mr. Boerger said in
announcing his appearance.
Dr. Hoffmann has toured
South
Vietnam
during
Christmas seasons, visiting
with United
States
servicemen. He has conferred
with Ferdinand
Marcos,
president of the Philippines,
and also with President
Richard Nixon, relating to
him his experiences abroad.
"The Lutheran Hour" is the
radio
ministry
of
the
Lutheran
Church·Missouri
Synod and is broadcast
throughout the world. Weekly
programs are heard on more
than 1,000 stations in North
America and on more than 700
stations
in 125 countries
throughout the world.

One great car after allother.
Eldorado, even more distinctive for '72 There s the Incomparable Eldorado Coupe
and the stunning new Eldorado Convertible. the only luxury convertible bUilt In the laM
They are even more elegant. even more exciting Some things we dldn t change
~:;;;;~~
Such as the S 2 litre V-S, the world s largest production passenger
;;ar engine The precise handling of front-wheel drive and
variable-ratio power steenng The Eldorados of 1972
are, more than ever the world s most elegant personal cars

,.-

Casterline Funeral Hom

.1'

WORTH A MILLION?
This suit was less, but a
lawsuit
might
not be.
It could easily be $10$20,000 over your insurance limits ...
and this
could be costly. Unless
you have lEtna's SCOPE,
the million dollar, peace
of mind, policy.

h/
, I

NORTHVILLE
AGENCY,INC.

RAVJ.
CASTERLINE
1893-1959

RAVJ.
CASTERLINE II
DIRECTOR

TERRV R. DANOL
DIRECTOR

Im*

I

lIFEll. CASUAlTY

• T,.J",,.,k
$lIr(,l)

349·0611
·Private Off·Street Parking

Air·Conditioned Chapel

01

7'' .

/FIn. r..,u.llj

(.1), alld III IllJn""/tJ

compliflul.

."

Ken Rethert

Bill Thies
160 E. Main-34l1-1132

III

Township Building Booms

Dr~-Hoffmann to Speak

Dr. Oswald
Hoffmann,
congregations
will
also
regular speaker
on "The
participate.
Lutheran Hour," will deliver
Guest organist
will be
the sermon address in a ,Professor
Herbert
Garske,
festival service marking the
chairman
of the organ
beginning of a month of
department from Concordia
spe~ial 75th Anniversary
Lutheran.
services
for St. Paul's
Dr. Hoffmann has served as
Lutheran Church.
speaker for "The Lutheran
Hour" for the past 16 years
The theme for the anniversary year is "Blessed to
Serve" and Dr. Hoffmann will
relate his address to this
thought.
The special anniversary
service will be held at 6:30
p.m. Sunday, September 26, in
the Northville High gymnasIUm.
Serving as liturgists will be
the
Reverend
Howard
Allwatd,
second
vicepresident of the Lutheran
Church-Missouri
Synod,
Michigan District, and the
Reverend Charles Boerger,
pastor 9f St. Paul's.
Highlighfing
the service
music will be the Concordia
Lutheran
Junior
College
Choir of Ann Arbor, under the
direction of Dr. Paul Foelbcr.
A joint children's
choir
composed of youths from St.
DR. OSWALD HOFFMANN
.Paul's _ and
neighboring

:...

Out of a 70-year tradition of excellence come
nine great Cadrllacs for 1972 In addilion 10 lhe
models above, there are the magnificent Fleetwood Sixty SpeCial Brougham ,
the youthfUl
new Coupe deVille , , _ the new Calais Sedan
and Coupe • . • and the mosl aristocratic of

automobiles, the new Fleetwood Seventy-Five
nine-passenger
Sedan Finally, there's the
Seventy-Five limOUSine, the only limOUSine bUilt
In America speCifically deSigned as a limOUSine
Cadillac '72 IS one great car after another,
Because Cadillac does. not reJect the past, but

bUilds on It Carefully With Fleetwood coachcraft
by Fisher. With styling continUity and contemporary flair that tells you at a glance that thiS IS
Cadillac See for yourself at your authOrized
Oadillac dealer.
The Standard of the World stili stands alone
C'dill<l(,

Motor
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Harriers Keep Winning
Northville's first dual
victory of the week
gained
at the expense
BrIghton last Thursday
The Mustangs, led as
by DIxon, swept the
seven places against
hapless Bulldogs to take

sophomore runner, who has
come on to establIsh hImself
as the number two man
behmd Dixon, had a time of
14 03 Other NorthVille tlmes
m the meet were Tim Taggert
(14"21), Dave Newltt 04 37),
and Jeff MenvhaIt 04 38)

Northvllle's
rapidly
developmg
cross-country
team upped its season's
record m dual meets to 3-0 by
takmg victorIes over Brighton
and Plymouth last week, but
it was a 17th place finish that
made coach Ralph Redmond
hapPiest
That seventeenth
place
fmlsh came last Saturday m
the Schoolcraft InVItational,
and when you take mto
consideratIon that there were
:0'4 schools competmg and
Northville \was the only nonClass A school In the bunch,
seventeenth
place doesn't
sound too bad
"Everybody turned m their
best time of the year," said
Redmond, obviously pleased
with his team's performance
"Everyone of the guys on the
team set a personal best on
the course."
First Mustang across the
fmlsh lme was Guy Dixon
Dixon recorded a time of 13:24
over the two and a half mIle
course, good for thirteenth
place m the 171-man fIeld
"If Dixon would have run
that time in the Invitational
last year," Redmond pointed
out, "he'd have fmished in
second place, that's
how
much tougher the competitIOn
IS this year The frrs t SIXguys
across the line Saurday all
broke the course record set
last year"
Guy Cole was the second
NorthvIlle
fImsher
The

Guy Dixon

leads the field against

/!I,
I

40 victory. Dixon's winning
time was 13.46
He was followed across the
lme
by Cole,
Taggert,
Menyhart,
Newl tt, Gary
Kohn, and Mike Anusbigian
Facing
Plymouth
last
Tuesday,
the
NorthVille
runners
had a bit more
competition, but they still
moved to a decisive 23-32
victory.
Dixon, who's almost as used
to fmishing in first place as
the BaltImore Orioles, once
again topped the field. His time
was 13:39
Plymouth copped second and
third place to break up the
Mustang sweep, but they were
followed by Cole, Taggert,
Menyhart, Newltt, and Kohn
before the third Plymouth
harner crossed the line
In addition to Dixon who is
not only the best runner on the
team, but also the hardest
worker, Redmond singled out
TIm Taggert
for special
mention
"Tim's really been coming
on," said Redmond. "When he
started the season he was only
our number five or six man,
now he's worked his way up to
nUlfiber three and I think he's
gomg to start shooting at
Cole's number two spot."
Northville's
undefeated
record IS likely to come to an
end shortly Thursday they
face Livonia Churchill,
a
team that Redmond calls one
of the top three in the state

meet
was
of
usual
first
the
a 15-

Brighton.

Jaycees
Sponsor
NoviPPK

PROUD CHAMPS-Thompson-Brown Mets, 1971champions of the hardball
division of the Northville Recreation Knothole League, pose for their official
team picture with Thompson-Brown President Robert H. Carey (left) arid
T-B Plymouth Office Manager Jean Lanphar and James Sugrue, sales
representative and team sponsor. Following the picture taking, the Mets
and the Thompson-Brown Orioles, were treated to a Hot Dogs and Red Pop
Banquet and a Detroit Tigers ballgame. Following the game, the Met's
banner was signed by the entire Tiger baseball team and is now displayed at
the T-B Plymouth 1)ffice, 41120West Five Mill".Team members pictured
are (standing from left): John Pawlowski, Don Dales, Scott Owings, Craig
Hutton, Dave Knapp and Carl Pawlowski; kneeling (l to r) are: Bruce
Eaker, John Horwath, Patrick Clegg, Peter Wright, and Sam Kelly. Not
pictured are Dave Barrons, Brian Prom, Mike and Mark Hooth. The Mets
posted a 10-0record for the season in the 13team league comprise of 10 and
11 year olds.
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It was quite a week for
Northville's golfers. Not only
did they get their season off to
a fine start by sweeping easily
through their first two matches, but they also stroked
their way to a new school
record in the process.
Golf is being offered as a
fall sport for the first time this
year. Previously, Michigan's
high . schools have always
taken to the links in the
spring.

~
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Enter Todoyl You Moy Be A Winnerl
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Most coaches are pleased
with the change of season.
"What it does," said Mustang
coach Al Jones, "is put the
season at the time of the year
when the boys are"playin-gtheir best golf With a whole
summer to get their game in
shape, the boys should be
shooting a lot lower scores
thiS year."
In the season's
opener
against Milford last Monday,
the
Mustang
golfers
registered a 172-184 on the
plush
fairways
of
Meadowbrook Country Club.
Leading the Mustangs was
sophomore Brian Mills, who
shot a 41 over the front nine.
John Hlohenic, a junior,
carded a 43, while John
Marshall and Bob Simmons
each recorded 44's to bring
NorthVIlle's total to 172.
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HERE ARE THE RULES

First Prile
"';!!

•

1 ..... f
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Take a plam pIece of paper and number down the left hand Side from 1 to
16
You will notice that each square below IS also numbered from 1 to 16 and
each contams a football game to be staged this coming weekend To complete
your entry you must do the following:
(1) after each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square
(2) follOWingthe sponsor's name - write the name of the winning team.
(3) In addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game in square
16. ThiS Will be used In the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score is
closest to . the actual score will be declared the winner.
Se sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly-on your piece
of paper (your entry)
Enter lUst once a week, but may enter as many weeks as you wish. In case of
tIe, prize money Willbe splIt.
Copies of the contest Will be posted at the NorthVille Record office each
week.
Ent~ies should be addressed "Football Contest" and must be postmarked
or brought to our office no later than 5 p.m. eafh Friday.
Employees of The Northville Record-Novi News or sponsoring merchants
are not eligible.

$
Second Prile
$

Third Prize

For Comfort

OLD MILL

Solarian
Ire ~.J~"f
"<a $'1 res

o&D

downtown

2.

convenience

NORTHVILLE
21300

MiCHIGAN
NOVI

NORTHVILLE

Detroit

3.

Novi at Milan

ROAD

MICH

AIR - SEA - RAILRENT-A-CAFl

NORTHVILLE
COLLISION

Lions at Patriots

700 Sliver Sprmg
TurnOff S Mam
(Northville Rd ) under
R R V,aduct

101 E. Main-Northville-349·1807

Oakland

4.

6.

Penn State at Iowa

Oregon

Hartford Realty
l1SW

9.

Colorado

MAIN

~

at Ohio State

'-4. N

--.::

"" -

YOUR

~ "'lovi

PERSONAL

....

Parmenter's
Northville

CIDER MILL
Cider·Donuts
Caramel Apples
714 Baseline
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

SUPPLY

630 BASELINE
-

349·0260

11. SMU at Missouri

SUPPORT THE

ELECTRONIC
TUNE UP
FRONT ENO ALIGNMENT
SHOCK ABSORBERS
SNOW TlRESBRAKE
SERVICE

NORTHVILLE TIRE
CENTER

- 349-0122

446 S
PHARMACY

MAIN

PHONE

NORTHVILLE.

MICH.

JAYCEES
YOUR D & C STORE
139 E. Main Street

349.0150
48167

Texas

Tech at Texas

14.

Alabama

at Florida

& EXTRA H£A VY DUTY

349-9881
15.

Oklahoma

at pittsburgh

comprised almost entirely of
freshmen and sophomores
and did remarkably
well
considering their youth and
inexperience.
There were
times, in fact, when the young
golfers seemed
ready to
establish themselves as one of
the top Class B golf teams in
the state.
Now with a year of play and
maturity on their side, the
team
seems
to
have
conquered the inconsistency
that hurt them from time to
time last spring.

Mustanger

43382 GRAND RIVER
NOVI
349-5080

8. Wash.

State at Minnesota

SPECIAL VALUES

·
A
....

.

~. '",

Joy

ON RIFLES
SHOTGUNS
HUNTING LOADS

Auto, Paint &
Gun Supply

25901 Novi Rd.

12. Texas
FREE

_

Major tournaments call for
four sound golfers and Northville has SIX- all 'of them
trying to establish themselves
m the top four. On one day a
Gary Penrod won't even play
and the next time out, for
example, he'll shoot a 36.
Can the 1971NorthVille golf
team become a state Class B
power?
Says Graff, "If they play
the way they dId against
Farmington at Brae Burn,
they can beat anybody in B or
A."

.L oyalty Betrays,
1

Contest Entrys
Team loyalties proved the undoing of a raft of contestants
in last week's opening football contest sponsored by The
Northville Record-Novi News.
As might be expected most Northville fans backed their
local high school eleven as did Novi residents, and a majori ty
picked the Lions to upset the Vikmgs in the professional
opener.
.'
.
Grabbing first place and $10 pnze money was BIll PettIt,
21234Stanstead, who picked only two losers (discounting the
20-20tIe between Wisconsin and Syracuse). None guessed the
tie.
He edge out Dagmar Regentlk, 46144 Neeson, who also
missed two games, but came up with a closer score
prediction in the Lions game to win first. Dagmar took
second and $5.
Third place winner of $3 was Doosie Cole, 9262 West Six •
Mile Road who, like a host of others, missed three games but
came up' with an almost perfect Lions-Vikings score
prediction. She guessed the Vikings to win, 17-14,while fans
(and those lucky enough to pull in the game by television)
watching the Monday sell-out game saw the VIkings really
win, 16-13. .
Among others who missed just three games but who were
not as close in predicting the score were:
Bruce Greenshields, K. E, Goyt, Mrs. Joseph Szabo,
Marjorie L. Lenheiser, David Kleckner, Kurt Stelmach,
Michael Regentik, and Jared Cole.
The most missed game of the week involved San Diego's 2114 victory over Kansas City. But Novi's 22-7 upset over
Northville, Michigan State's 10-0 loss to Georgia :r~ch, and
Duke's 28-12win over South Carolina also were diffIcult for
contestants.
Ohio State was incorrectly listed as playing Colorado (the
game is to be played this week) and hence was dis~ou.nted
even though almost everyone saw the Buckeyes wmmng
Although UhIo IS a tavonle,
contestants backing the
Buckeyes in this week's contest might be fooled by the strong ~
Colorado elevel1.
See this week's contest line-up on Page 16-A.Entries must
be postmarked or delivered to The Record's editonal office,
corner of Main and Center streets, no later than 5 p.m.
Friday.

TOWING

3497710·

Nov.

A&M at Nebraska
FREE

FREE

IDURTltY IATEIElt

l)iz711

140
N. Center
10 of these cards and you get
F R E E one large cheese and
sausage· Pick up only.
16.

13.

DISPATCHED

MICHIGAN

UCLA at Michigan

7.

thru Sal.

10. LSU at Wisconsin

'\~t,~~
43035 Gr. River
I~~

Mon

NORTHVILLE

NOVI
DRUG

~.

State at Mich. State

I...a:: BUILDING

3491210

-

,

8 to ~

LIGHT

Phone FI 9 1400

NorthVille 349-2323

For your best buys m
LUMBER, HARDWARE,
WALLPAPER & PAINT. .

WE LIKE WORK
TO KEEP busy we need IndiVidual
listings If you would like to have a
knowledgeable, profeSSIOnal team
presenting your home to potential
buyers-Contact

NORTHVillE.

If the Mustang golfers are
doing well this year, it comes
as no surprise to either Jones
or Dave Graff, assistant
coach who is handling the
team while Jones is involved
m teacher negotiations with
the school board.
Last year's golf team was

at San Diego

Nov; Towing Co.

550 Seven MIle Road

Replacement Bulbs
Appliance Repairs
117 E. Main St.

349-1090

JOHN MACH fORD SALES, INC.

Detroit Edison Agent For:
Payment of electric bUls

CAR REPAIR
APPLIANCE
PAINTING

5.

ENTER FORD'S PUNT, PASS &
KICK CONTEST

GAMBLES

HOTEL

4S167

RADIO

STONE'S

:::::>

see TRAVEL PLANS

EAST MAIN ST - NORTHVILLE

106 E. Dunlap- 349-4480

at Northville

(c==: ?j-----=

DelICIOUSfood at your

Floor Covering

1. Clarenceville

RETAIL

RESTAURANT

o~r
~ I~O

KITCHEN CARPETING
Custom installation by

~---

Going Somewhere~

WHOLESALE

Underfoot-

On Thursday the Mustang
golfers did even better.
Playing
against
North
Farmington at Brae Burn,
coach Jones' squad shot a five
man total of 188 on the front
nine - a new school record.
North Farmington had 217.
This time it was Simmons
who led the pack, but he had
to share honors with Gary
Penrod, who didn't even play
against Milford.Both Simmons
and Penrod had 36'S. Chris
Thomas and John Marshall
recorded a pair of 38's, and
Bnan Mills toured the course
in 40 strokes.

EACH WEEKI

Entry forms available without
charge In our office.
Wi'lners announced In paper and posted In office.

)

High School Golfers
Set Course Record

NORTHVILLE RECORD • HOYI NEWS
P..(

Plans to sponsor a Punt,
Pass, and Kick competition
for Novi boys between the
ages of eight and 13 were
announced today by the Novi
Jaycees.
The Punt, Pass, and Kick
program is sponsored on a
nation-wide baSIS by the Ford
Motor Company. Boys qualify
on a local level and winners
progress through a series of
successively larger contests,
leading ultimately
to' the
national finals, which take
place during half time at the
Super Bowt
Novi's PP&K competition
will be held at the High School
FIeld on Saturday, October 2,
at 10 am.
'.Boys may register for the
contest at their schools by
seeing their athletic
instructor No football gear is
necessary and there is no
charge for entering.
There
will
be
three
categories of competitIon eight and nine year olds, ten
and eleven year. oJds, and
twelve and thirteen year olds.
Trophies will be awarded to
the first, second and third
place
finishers
in each
ca tegory, and first place
wmners will be mVlted to
move to higher levels of
competItion

.

Notre Dame
at Purdue Score

.

Halfback Dale Griffith was
cited hy Coach Chuck Shonta
for hill play against Novl. A
major contributor on both
offense and defense, Griffith
picked up 53 yards on the
ground.

Colts Lose
To Jets
It was the Colts versus the
Jets all over again.
Not Baltimore and New
York, mind you, but Northville and Westland, as the
two little league football
teams met last Saturday night
at the Northville High School
field.
Northville's varsity Colts
handed the Westland Jets an
8-6 defeat, but the Jayvee lost
14-0 and the freshmen suffered an 8-6 setback.
Colt officials hope to meet
expenses by raffling off a
snowmobile
at
their
November banquet. Tickets
are aVailable for a $1 donation
at the Colts' home games.
Saturday night the Colts
will meet
the Westland
Comets in Northville. Games
start at 5:30 p.m. and admission is free.

Top Cat

r

Pat BOyl'r was an obvious:
choice for Wildca t of the
Week. The junior halfback
scored J.I points, gained 81
yards rushing, and 63 yal'd~
on pass recl'ption~.

I
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Boyer, Van Wagner Lead 'Cats"
To Upset Victory Over Mustangs

'.

RECEPTION-Mustang
Jeff Moon gathers in a
second quarter pass from Bill McDonald that
puts the ball deep in Novi territory.

Led by halfbacks Pat Boyer
and Jim Van Wagner, the
Novl Wildcats overcame a
first half defiCIt to score 16
second-half pomts and defeat
the NorthvIlle Mustangs 22-7
last Friday
night III the
openmg game of the season
The game was an histonc
one for it marked the first
gndiron
meeting between
Northville
and Novi, and
because of the close ties
between both the two commum tIes and the two schools,
nvalry was high.
What's more, both teams
were coming off poor years
and each coach wanted to get
his team turned around and
started
toward a winning
season.
The two teams battled on
even terms throughout the
fIrst half.
Novi tallied in the opening
quarter, but its extra point
attempt
sailed WIde, and
when Northville finally tied
the score with a touchdown of
its own late in the second
quarter, Jeff Moon booted the
extra point straight through
the uprights
to give the
Mustangs a 7-6 lead they
earned into the dressing room
at half tIme
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COACH JOHN OSBORNE
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John Osborne had been
The turnmg pomt in the
Osborne was not WIlling,
lookmg forward to thiS game,
game came,at the start of the however, to say that it was
• c.
he had once admItted, ever
second half when Quarwrong to go with Collms' first
Steve
Lukkari
half burst up the middle as
>. since It was first scheduled a terback
year and a half ago
stopped sendmg Fullback
often as he did "I think," he
And now that hIS WIldcats
Gary Collins buckmg into the
Said, "that
going to the
had dealt the NorthVIlle
mIddle of the NorthVIlle
fullback set thmgs up for us in
Mustangs a stunmng 22-7 defenSIVe line and \Vent mthe second half. It made the
defeat m the hlstonc fIrst
stead to the WIde runmng
NorthVIlle defenders
very
IIleeJ;mg between the two
game of halfbacks Pat Boyer
aware of the middle and when
sctfi.ools, Osborne was en- 'and J\m Vim Wagner,
we fmally dId go wide it was
Joying'alllhe s"POtlstlf ~ry
~ Wh~~
the WIldcats had .. {)pen,!,'
from the many well-WIshers
gained 65 yards rushing in the
If anything pleased the Novi
to the tnumphant nde on the
fIrst half, they netted 138 in
coach more than the victory It
shoulders of hiS players
the second half.
was the work of his line
Even the unscheduled,
"We told Lukkan to go
"Some of our Imemen have
fully-clothed
tnp Into the
more With the belly senes at
had experience,"
he said,
showers gIven him by the half tIme" saId Osborne "We
"but most of them are un~" team ;.vas not an unpleasant
dIdn't ev~n try to run it in the
proven. That's why we were
experience
fIrst half and we probably
so pleased
and surprised
Later, 111 a more refmed
should have We chdn'tstIck to when some of our kIds we
mood, Osborne reported that
the ground enough"
didn't expect much from
he was "pleased" "We were,
NOVIcompleted Just two of really came through for us "
very pleased," he sazd, "with
seven passes in the first half
But, as Osborne put it,
our 11I1eand WIth the entIre
and only four of 13 m the
"When you beat Northville,
team effort"
game
they're all stars"
"

I
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COACH CHUCK SHONTA
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It was a bItter loss for
Northville's
Chuck Shonta
"I guess that's the way It
goes when you don't play
football." said Shonta "We
stopped them III the first half,
but then we Just stopped
playlllg ball The movIes
showed that when our kIds
wanted to do It the)' could"
The game had been a close
affaIr throughout the fIrst half
with the Mustangs holding a
slight edge both Il1 score and
In actual play But when the
WIldcats took the fIeld III the
~econd half, they changed
their tactics, and the tone of
the game changed WIth them
Instead of tryIng to dent the
mIddle of ~e Mustang hne,
they sWltc~ed to the belly
series, puttlpg the ball III tne
fullback's ~belly but then
pull~ng It out and pItchlllg out
to the halfbacks, who swept
around the flanks for big
yardage
Shonta
did
not
fcpl,
howcver, that the belly serieS
dId hIS team III as much as
then' own play did "It wasn't
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AUTO,PAINT
& GUN SUPPLY
349·7710
25901 Novi Rd. ' Novi

,I, '

the belly series," he saId, "It
was a matter
of missed
tackles
and players
not
staymg at home, not guardmg
their posltlOns "
"Our ends were getting
sucked 1l1; they let themselves
get beat to the outside and
weren't
maintaining
their
outsIde posItIons"
There were good points,
however,
and
Shonta
enumerated them
"For one trung," he said,
"we were down 6,0 and were
able to come back and take
the lead, and for another
thing, I was very pleased with
the play of our quarterback
mill McDonald) He showed a
lot of pOise for a sophomore

"We found out from the
films," he said, "that our
younger
kids were more
aggressIve.
Norton,
PorterfIeld, and Weachock all
played good games, and so did
Steve Griggs, a jumor out for
the first time We put hIm m
at safety and he made some
good plays He had some good
hits, and he also caught a pass
for us"
But m spite of the
bright
spots,
the
fact
remained that the Mustangs
had lost their opener to Novi.
There IS also the reahzation
that of all the teams on NorthVIlle's 1971grid schedule, the
Wildcats had represented
perhaps the Mustang's surest
chance at victory

Novi made an important
switch in their offensive
tactlcs durIng the break.
Instead of trying to break
through the middle of the
NorthVIlle defensive
wall,
Quarterback Steve Lukkan
started sending Boyer and
Van Wagner
around
the
Northville ends and Novi was
practically unstoppable.

Friday's Games
Novi at Milan
Clarenceville at Northville
:::~::;.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.:.:.:.:::.:;:::::::::.::
In the trurd quarter alone,
the Wildcats rambled for 94
years on the ground, more
than the Mustangs gained in
the whole game, as first
Boyer and then Van Wagner
swept around the Northville
line for important chunks of
yardage. The two halfbacks
alone accounted for 82 of those
years, carrying the ball 11
times.
By the end of the third
quarter, Novi had already
scored eight points on a touchdown and a two point conversion and were poised on
the Mustang 10 yard Ime.
Lukkari carried for three
yards" and on the next play
Van Wagner blasted off tackle
for the final seven years.
Boyer carned the ball for
another two pomt conversion
and Novi had its 22-7 victory.
The
awesome
Novi
dommation of the second half
was in contrast to the first two
quarters of the game when
Northville held a slight edge
m the play.
Novi opened the scoring at
the 4.53 mark of the frrst
quarter, marchmg 43 yards m
seven plays after a bad pass
from center enabled Enc
Hansor to tackle Mustang
punter Jeff Moon before he
could get his kick
away.
Boyer scampered the last 12
yards for the touchdown, as
the WIldcats took a 6-0 lead
Bosak's extra pomt attempt
was Wide
"
WIth 56 seconds left ill the
half, the Mustangs had the
ball on the Novi 44 yard line.
McDonald hit Steve Griggs
for a 24yard gain to the 18 and
then hIt Moon for the final 16
yards WIth just 27 seconds
left.
Moon's extra point attempt
sailed through the uprIghts as
the Mustangs moved out m
front 7-6
There were only 10 seconds
left on the clock after Novi
recClved the kIck off, but that
dIdn't prevent the WIldcats
from trying to move back m
front and they came surpnsmgly close.
On the last play of the first
half, Lukkan rut Boyer WIth a
short pass on the sldehne
Startmg on rus own 30 yard
line, the 170-pound Junior
halfback took off for the
distant Mustang end zone
Eludmg fIrst the linebacker,
then the halfback, and fmally
the safety, Boyer carted the
ball all the way to the seven
yard hne before Imebacker
Doug Boor fmally moved m to
make the tackle as time ran
out
If the first half belonged
more or less to NorthvIlle,
there was no doubt whatsoever as to who owned the
second half. It was NOVI,
partIcularly Boyer and Van
Wagner.
In the first half the pair had
been called on to carry the
ball Just three times, while
fullback Gary Colhns had
been given the ball eIght
tImes.
In the second half Boyer
and Van Wagner carned 17
lImes, while Collins ran Just
three plays from scnmmage.
The change m plans from
attackmg Northville's mIddle
to attacking
their flanks

proved to be deCISive
Novi started
theIr first
touchdown dnve from their
own 22 Van Wagner opened
the dnve by gomg 12 yards
On the next play, Lukkan hIt
Van Wagner With a pass at the
40, but the bIg back dropped
the ball WIth nothmg but
green turf between himself
and the goal line
Van Wagner quickly vindIcated himself, however
After Colhns had carried for
three yeards, he set off on
another 12 yard Jaunt Boyer
hIt for 16 yards, Van Wagner
hIt for SIX, Boyer for 13, Van
Wagner for seven, and the
ball was at the NorthVIlle 11
yard Ime Lukkan got mto the
act and carned to the four
before calling on Boyer, who
raced across from the four for
Ius second touchdown of the
game
Lukka1'1 then hIt Van
Wagner WIth a pass to gIve

Novi a two pomt converSIOn
and a 14-7 lead
The WIldcats scored "gam
the next tIme they got theIr
hands on the ball, and agam It
was the ball carrymg of Boyer
and
Van
Wagner
that
produced the touchdown Van
Wagner carned the ball over
from the seven to cap a 59

yard, 9 play drive
ThiS time It was Boyer who
was responsIble for the twopomt conversIOn, takmg a
Lukkan pItch-out and dashmg
around the NorthVIlle end
The POIl1ts brought
the
score to 22-7 and that proved
to be the fmal margm of
victory

Arrangements Set
For Mustang Opener
Info I'm a tlOn
regardmg
tIcket pl'lces and proper
parkmg procedure for NorthVille HIgh School's 1971
home football games was
released this week by Athletic
Director Bob Kucher
A.dmission for everyone 12
years old and over WIll be $1,
whIle those under 12 years of
age and accompamed by their

parents WIll be charged 50cents
Kucher stressed that there
WIll be no parkmg in the
athletIc fIeld area All parking
should be done in the High
School, Cooke Jumor HIgh
School, and Amerman School
parkmg lots
Startmg time for thIS year's
football games IS 8 P m

WILDCAT ON THE LOOSE-Pat
Boyer
stum6lt~s, regaing--his balance, :md is off again on

For Boyer and Van Wagner
It was a great day.
Altogether
the pair accounted for 211 of Novl's 314
total yardage Northville had
a team total of 179 net yards
Unfortunately for Mustang
fans, Gnfflth was hurt late m
the game when he wa<;tackled
whIle trymg to return a punt.
The Illjury,
a stretched
hgament in hIS knee, was not
beheved to be a serIOus one
and Griffith may be ready for
hmlted
actIOn
against
Clarenceville Friday mght.
'\0\
I r1stdowns
Rushmg Yardage

Pasmg Yardage
Net Yarddge
Passes

Interceptions
orrensne Pld)s
I umbles

Rel.overed

Punts-Average
Penalltes

I i\ORTIIVILLE
1J
203

10
86
93
179

III
314

IJ-l
l
58

lO-S

3-0

2-l)

5~.!1l
l-20

I
68
;-31 J
2-20

one of his frequent jaunts through the Mustang
s~condary.

New 1972 engineering, styling,
at frozen 1911 prices•••
Never a better time to buy a Ford!
Gran Torino.
One of nine all-newTorinos.
Only Ford, among all U.S. car makers, brings
you a completely new line of mid-size cars.

Gran Torino 2-Door Hardtop

Newest mid-size volue. The new Torino is the best built,
best handling mid-size Ford we've ever made. New
engineering. Better Ideas hke a steering system
insulated against vibration.
Rugged because Torino's
new computertum!d bodyframe gives
excellent
support
and rigidity.
Smooth riding
because Torino
has a new coil spring
suspensIOn system that
offers sure handling and roadhugging stability. Comfortable because you
get extra riding room in all nine new Torinos for 1972.
Quiet because it's a Ford,

Ford LTD.
World famous for its quiet ride ...
now one of the worlds most
luxurious cars.
Ford LTD is quiet...plus.

rI -----------.,
W.II

I
1 Q..... ,. 01 I
raVGO to, I
I
.... Ie .1'1 I
I

Northville Little Caesars
168 E. Main St.
Phone - 349-0556

I
I
I
I
I

WITH THE PURCHASI; OF ANY PIZZA
WITH YOUR CHOICE OF ANY TWO ITEMS
Plc:kUa or Eatlll Onlv

SP~'H;TTI

t:>\NM£Q..

BUY ONE QUART OF SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT
SAUCE AT REGULAR PRICE AND GET ONE

ooTTcieitis
PIZZA TREAT

I
.~;;s;;~
~~~~~OU;:()R'

._~

Cars shown with vinyl roofs,
white SidewallIIres and other oplIons.
Quiet ••• phIS luxury. You get a
351 V-8. Automatic transmIS~lon.
Power front diSCbrakes. Power steering. All standard.
Quiet ••• plus engineering. Rugged S-framc IS computer-tuned
to place body mounb precisely for comfO!t, quiet.
Quiet ••• plus durability. Alummlzed mufllcrs, zinc-rich primer and
galvanized key underhody pdl ts all help fight rust and corrOSIOn,

Boys 8-13 register now
at your partiCipatingFord Dealer's
1971Punt, Pass, and Kick CompclItion.
Hurry, regi~tratlOnend~ October I.

FORD~
Better idea for safety ... buckle up,

Thunderbird. Ford.Torino. Mustang. Maverick. Pinto. See the 1972 Better Idea Cars at your Ford Dealers.

For Better Ideas in savings see your Ford Dealer nowl
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Continued from Page 1

Beer. Gamble's and the Main
and Center street offices of
The NorthVille Record
Members Wishing to make
reservatIOns and pick up their
tickets at the dinner meetmg
may do so by calhng Chamber
offIces at 349-7640
In additIOn to acllvltiy
reports, Chamber President
Arthur Jahn points out that
the membership Will elect
four members to the board of
directors
Candidates are.
DaVid Biery, Arthur Jahn and
Les Bowden,
three-year
terms, and Wilham Sliger,
one-year term

It's the only full scale
membership n;eetlllg when
member, and their \\ Ives can
dille together
and hear
Chambel offIclall> report on
the year's actl\'ltles as well as
plans for the future
The dinner meetmg Will be
held at the Thunderbird Inn at
7 pm Tickets at $5 each are
no\\' available at A&W Root

Raps Critics
Continued from Page 1
because the "press plays It
up" and "gives them the
coverage" It feeds their ego
and they are able to exert
more and more pressure. he
asserts
"PolItical
pnsoners?
Ridiculous The) are m prtson
because of cnmes agamst
socletv ,.
Prtson nots' says Bannan,
are a good deal lIke nots
outSIde of pnsons Agitators
manage by shck words to
encourage unthmkmg mob
actIOn even though
the
maJortty of partIcipants may
m fact be neutral UnlIke nots
on the outSIde. however, mmates cannot "lUSt walk
away" or Ignore leaders
"They have been shut off
from socIety and they have
been forced to develop theIr
own culture So when a not
occurs "gomg along With the
crowd" ISa natural actIon Of
course, fear plays a role, too."
It IS thIS total Isola tlOn from
society that Bannan frnds
most abhorrent about pnsons
It flies m the face of
'correctlon'
or
'rehabilitatIOn',
he says,
maklllg readjustments
to
SOCIetyall the more difficult.
If there IS no mteractIon
between socIety and the mmate how can he successfuly
take hIS place m socIety once
he has patd hIS debt? he asks
"People Just don't care untIl
it IS one of their relatives
Then they wonder
why
nothmg was done to help
prepare hIm for the outside
People seem to forget that the
mmate WIll be a neIghbor
someday"
ThiS kmd of talk, he admits,
may be conSIdered 'soft' or
contrary lo hiS 'ban the press'

pOSitIOn
during
confrontatIOns It IS neither, he
InsiStS "It IS only common
sense"
Irorucally, It was Bannan's
purported
"hard
Ime"
philosophy that resulted m his
elevatIon from a post at the
Ioma confrnement center for
cnmlllally Insane to Jackson
In 1952, follOWingthe Jackson
not and the subsequent fmng
of the then Jackson warden.

the township, are not paid
extra for meetings)
Melvin Mitchell proposed
the township board "finalize
thiS (pohce protectIOn) thing
and have nothing to do with
the city"
Manan Szczepanski supported Mitchell's proposal
and called for a vote of the
audience
While Stromberg called him
out of order and told him to
return to hiS seat, Szczepanski
charged he had a "voice in
what happens smce I am a
resident"
Earlier
In the
meeting
Szczepanski s3ld he felt cost
of pohce protectIOn "IS one
thmg and quality IS another I
am against any cooperation
with the city force," he said,
cltmg personal reasons why
he was opposed to contracting
With the CIty for police
protectIOn
Trustees explamed plans
are being made to mall
questionnaires
to township
reSidents
askmg
their
opimons on which way they
Wish tel go for polIce protection
BaldWin
said
the
40

Yet, he says, hiS phIlosophy
was no different than it is
today "I haven't changed I
still thmk there IS a place for
force and there IS a place for
keepmg 'hands off.
If he has been able to
succeed where others have
faIled, says Bannan, it is
because at any given mmute
both mmates and security
know hiS position "Make fall'
rules and by all means stick to
them," he declares. "The
mmute you start changing so
that no one knows where you
stand you're
headed for
trouble
"Put It m wntIng,
be
consistent,
don't leave m
room for second guessrng."
After some 40 years rn thiS
busmess, Bannan says he has
a rule or procedure for "about
every Imagmable sItuatIon"
and each is made known
throughout the mstItutIon for
the benefit of both inmates
and sPcuiity
But, lIke other wardens in
Michigan, he also has a
"master plan", unknown to
mmates, that would form the
baSIS of hIS strategy in the
event of an AttIca-lIke confrontatIOn WhIle he sees httle
ltkehhood of It ever bemg
used, he admIts It has be~n
dusted off m the wake of
Attica

Set Grave Fees
Continued from Page 1
Lots (baby graves m baby
section) $35, wllh $15 to

Contract
Approved
Continued from Page 1
mformed him the petitIOn
Defore
the Employment
RelatIOns CommISSIOn would
be dropped
Among the charges agamst
the dlstnct are bargaimng III
bad faith and seekmg to undermllle
the
NEA
as
bargallllllg
UnIt for the
teachers, maklllg proposals
and then wlthdrawmg them, a
"take It or leave it" attitude
allegedly expressed by the
dlstnct III bargaining sessIOns
September 4 and mamtamlllg
the calendar IS not negotiable
and establIshmg the calendar
by a vole of school board
members
Spear told trustees Thursday the charges had been
filed September 10, "the same
dav we reached a tentative
agreement
I fmd It Iromc
they were filed Just before the
tune we were scheduled to go
facl fmgmg" on September

general fund, $10 to trust fund,
and $10 for eqUIpment.
Openmg of graves on lots is
put at $110, with $80 to general
fund, $30 for eqUipment A $10
extra charge IS made for
openmg and closmg of graves
on Saturday, and $20 extra
charge for the same servICe
on Sunday
A $25 monument setting fee
also was estabhshed
In stIll other busmess, the
counCil formally voted to
purchase the Beckel property
<Hentage House), 114 North
Wmg Street, at a total cost of
$40,000, WIth $10,000 down and
the balance to be paid on
November 1
CounCilmen also dIscussed
proposed changes m the cIty's
permit schedules, and set a
publIc hearing for October 18
on two amendments to the
plumbing code requirements
The la tter would reqUIre a
hot-cold shut off valve on
second floors, and separate
smk waste arms for dIsposal
umts
A cemetery loan to the
cIty's general fund ($26,272 of
WhICh $18,772 IS still owmg)
was extended to September 1,
1972, and a proposed dramage
ordmance was discussed and
tabled for future review and
poSSIble adoptIOn

Solution
Sought
Continued from Page 1
It would involve the mstallatlOn of a lO-inch line.
Second phase, for whIch no
cost estimates
have been
made, would involve extenSIOnof lines from the main
to the customers.
Although the townshIp, like
the CIty, now sells DetrOit
water It services only a
lImited area m the eastern
section of the township. The
city furrushes water to a
limited number of township
customers west of the city at
"double rates."
Over the years, the lines to
these
customers
have
detenora ted
and
are
frequently being
repaired
piecemeal at a mounting cost
to the CIty, Ollendorf[ said. By
completely
replacing
the
mam these problems could be
elIminated, but the cost is
seen
as
economically
prohibitive unless a.dditional
customers are added to the
lines, he added
Potential new customers
are available but slllce the
township IS Itself in the water
busllless,
township
permiSSIOn IS required if new
customers are to be tapped
into the city main, he said
AddItIonal customers would
be purely
voluntary,
he
emphaSized, pomtIng out that
he has already
received
requests
from
township
reSidents for water.
It may be several years
before townshIp mams are
extended to this township
area,
Olldendorff
told
counCilmen

residents
at
Tuesday's
meetmg "represent
strong
feelings different ways Forty
people do not represent the
7,000 m the township,"
he
said,
responding
to
Szczepanski's request
for a
vote of the audIence.
Trustee Richard Mitchell
warned the audience
that
contracting with the city for
police protectIOn could lead to
"backdoor
tactics
for
umflcatlOn and annexation
"It's my own feelmg as a
representative
of the township that once we start entering agreements
with incorporated
home
rule
CIties umflca tlOn or annexation
can be brought
through the backdoor,"
he
charged
Eugene GUido told MItchell
he took "exception to your
statement that a contractual
agreement
causes
annexatIOn The Wayne County
Shenff IS in Romulus by
contract
WIll they be annexmg Romulus?
"When the contract
expIres," GUido noted, "that's

of
as
by
at

HOMEOWNERS

SHOP and
COMPARE
THE BEST VALUES IN
STATE OF MICHIGAN

WARDED
THE
lAUREL
WllEATH
fOR
VALUE
~I. •

LAUREL

STREET

Building With
Children
A Better Tomorrow

~'W''i~
1:0:

Priced-Rite at Valu-Rite... MEATS'

BEEF

Center Cut Rib Pork Chops..

Ib

89~

County Style Pork Ribs

Ib

55C

Fresh Spare Ribs...

Ib

69~

Ib

1 49

lb.

99c

Valu-Rite Beef Cube Steaks

(bel.

Lilley

ARBOR

lean Cubed Pork Cutlets

LB.992

BONELESS RUMP ROASTS
SEMI
BONELESS

LB

SEMI
BONELESS

LB

53<= FANCY
59¢ TURKEY DRUMSTICKS

LB.

va".""

SPARTAN-YOUR
EARLY
GARDEN

CHOICE

PEAS

160Z
WT OR

CREAM STYLE
WHOLE KERNEL

CO RN

69C

1 Ib pkg

59~

8 0'

69~

37C

Spartan Tuna-chunk style.

bl;20J.

35C

ReCipe Pink Salmon

.

Shurfine Grapefruit Sec

.

Orange

,.
16

or Grape

.

Spartan Peanut Butter-Homo

.
..

.

no '.'um

Hi lile Dog Food.

.

27~

4602.

29C

29

OJ.

29C

17OJ.

26C

32

89C

OJ.

99~

2n
13C

16o,

••••

bog

251b

Miracle Whip Salad Dressing. ..

39~
GRAPE JELLY .. 3~L49C
BLACK PEPPER .... '~
~

can

OJ.

13a,

Faygo Pop ass't flavors
.

77C

ox

• 4801: lor

Similac Baby Formula ..

6/$)

pk8

23~

Del Monte FrUit Cocktail

•
170Z
WT

1 Ib pkg

61/20:1:

Spartan Strawberry Preserves.

SHOP AND SAVE ON VALU-RITE MEATS

.. _ . ..

32

1.99

0,

54C

Priced·Rite at Valu-Rite ... DAIRY SP~CIALTIES

SPARTAN

Imperial Margarine 1/4's . ~. .

•
NO COUPON TO LIMIT YOUR PURCHASING POWER

•

14

2"

SOZ.WT

•

NORTHVILLE

NORTHVILLE,· MICH.

•

IDAHO

CRINKLE

...

Spartan Lima Beans

..

reg

or French Cut

Baby or Fordhook

Spartan Broccoli Spears ..

1001

• •••

9 01

••••

100J.

or
• •••••

801

4/89~

•

Spartan Cut Corn.

. . 1.0'

Spartan Peas or Peas & Carrots.

.

Spartan Mixed Veg.. ....

FROZEN

. .....

...

Spartan Squash or Spinach.

...

..

. ..

88 " ..

Michigan SquashButter. Butternut or Tablequeen

'.0'
'.0'

Mix
or 6/1.00
Match

12 0'

... 19c head
10c lb. bag
6,/39c

. .

U.S. #1 Mich. Carrots. . ..

G

.....

:

10c ea•

·L

qq< VALUE
SPECIAL LABEL

CLOSE-UP
STYLE HAIR SPRAY
PHISOHEX LIQUID

R'G
$1 bO
vALUE

~~:~:~~,HOlD

.2
01

WT

1301.
WT

'01
WT

59~
49~
1.09

-J

5c;.~,~~
BUFFERED ASPIRIN

100eT
PKG

49~

SCOPE

170Z
>NT

79~

MOUTHWASH

SPECIAL

LABEL

STORE HOURS·
MON. THRU SAT. Ii to 9 SUN, 9 to 6

LA K E,

9C

• 9 01
••

•

Sunkist ValenCia Oranges

FAMILY SIZE
TOOTHPASTE

79~

B 0' 'ub..

Spartan Cauliflower

U.S. #1 Mich. Cabbage.

....

37~

Ib

Match

Spartan Brussel Sprouts ....

14"

SPARTAN

39C

Ib

MIX

.

Spartan Broccoli Cuts

89

CUT

Ib

••••••••

.,~~3!1
~~~1Y
.....~~~
$1
3!1~:~~:~~~~G
4'1

ORANGE
JUICE ...··
FRENCH
FRIES...• • 2

349-1252

Spartan Green Beans

89C

•
SALUTO

A

M,'d

.
. ..

. Priced-Rite at Valu·Rite... FROZEN FOODS

HI PIES

C

FROZEN·GRADE

Spartan Midget longhorn Cheese

CHEF PIERRE - CHEERY OR APPLE

GRAIN

. .. ....

..

•

SAVE EVERY DAY AND EVERY WEEK AT VALU-RITE
SPARTAN

Spartan Soft Margarine..
Ballard Biscuits .. . ..

•

~~~~g:~
DINNERS

WE INSURE BY PHONE

F19·1010

..

16 ox pkg

Spartan Shced Peaches. .

I:

HOMES

tHONE

. ..
....

Breast O'Chlcken Tuna.

Hi C Fruit Drinks

S~

2 89

5 Ib box

at VALU-RITE .

,

C

69C

Ib pkg

..

0118 0'

. PRICED-RITE

VALU·RITE BEEF

• MARINE
• SNOWMOBILES

SINCE 1936 -

.

Spartan Saltines .

Respectfully,

SERVING -

. ..

....

MICHIGAN

Rd & Ma,n St.)

Open dally 9:30·6 p.m.
Thurs.Frl. until 9 p,m.

.

Spartan Skinless Franks

LB.

oz.

TRAIL

.

Eckrich Sliced lunch Meats

WHOLE HAMS
Hygrade HALF HAMS

~

CHECK OUR AD, COMPARE OUR NEW SHELF PRICES••• THE CASH SAVINGS WILL PLEASE YOU AND REALLY STRETCH YOUR FOOD DOLLAR.
WE'LL BE ON HAND TO GREET YOU.
SINCERELY,
BOB BUFFMEYER & JACK CARTER

Spartan Sliced Bacon.

Hygrade

t;..

DEAR LAKESIDE SHOPPER:
- B~
WE ASKED OURSELVES HOW WE COULD SERVE OUR LAKE AREA CUSTOMERS MORE EFFECTIVELY.WE HAVE DECIDED TO MAKE A BIG CHANGE
••• TO CONCENTRATE ON MEETING THE NEEDS OF THE LARGER FAMILIES
OF THIS AREA. FROM NOW ON, WE WOULD LIKE TO HAVE YOU THINK
OF US AS LAKESIDE VALU-RITE ••• THE BIG FAMILY SPECIALISTS.

FURNITURE
5e4 W. ANN

s~

....A:;c,

_

~~(~~

Peschke Flavor Seal Bacon. . ..

• MOTORCYCLES

'

~ !A~C'

...."

tr;

Skinless Franks-Mich. Grade 1. ..

71/4
WT.

It is only natural
that the
process
of adjusting
to the
loss of a loved one is called
grief
therapy.
All relatives
and friends
are necessary
at
time of bereavement
to aid the
distraught
survivo~s
to accept
and adjust
to their
loss.
Patience
and perseverance
is
required
as the process
of
adjustment
often
requires
many months duration.

io Mile Rd. - Novl

40700

FULL CENTER CUTS

• COMMERCIAL
PACKAGES

friends,

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN CENTER

Last week's
NorthVille
Record mcorrectly reported
that Otto Leu took first place
honors m the semor diVISIOnof
the Shadbrook
Open Golf
Tournament at Meadowbrook
Country Club
Jack Scantlm was the actual wmner of the trophy

VALU-RITE

* LIFE INSURANCE

• MOBILE

477-6296

ROUND STEAK

GOLDEN
AUTOMOBILES

7 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Scantlin Won

As the meetmg adjourned,
one woman asked, "What did
we fmd out tomght?"

Everything

*

Monday - Friday

•

Over 35 Years Experience

*

Center

•

EBERT FUNERAL HOME
404 W. MAIN

Mrs
Tellam
reminded
Mitchell It was hiS responSlblhty, as a representative of
the people to deCide "whether
the service can be better and
more economically prOVIded
through contractmg
I don't
thmk the city IS anxious to
gobble us up or use back door
tactics"

World

Day Care

Wmners In the women's
doubles were Mrs
Mary
Frandsen and MISS Marge
Elmaslan
Runners-up were
Mrs Halton Axtell and Mrs
Robert Boshoven
Halton Axtell and Wilson
were top winners in the men's
doubles finals With Cliff
Bunker and Neal Johnson
runners-up

THE BIG FAMILY SPECIALIST

Agency, Inc.

108 W. MAIN

Mitchell responded, saying
through
a
contractual
m rangement over a period of
lime
"you
lose
your
responsibility of having your
fmger (on police protection)
If we contract (with the city
for police,) there IS no reason
for us (trustees) to be here.
We would be much better off
to Jom With the mumclpalIty
we are contractmg wIth"

OF

Children's

Tops in the mixed doubles
play were Mrs Lou Mortenson and Ian Wilson with
Mr
and
Mrs.
Robert
Boshoven runners-up

.,

THE

OPENING

Wmners m the NorthVille
Tenms
Club tournament
which concluded the summer
season of play are announced

LAKESIDE
VALU-RITE

C. Harold
Bloom

We Insure

the end No way can a con(r<Jct change the status of a
governmental body Are you
suggestmg we are not intelligent enough to see what's
gomg on?"

ANNOUNCING

WELCOME TO

SPARTAN

Dear

Here's Tennis
Club Winners

p.l'lllLY

11

He saId he views charges
unfair labor practIces
"harassment tactics used
labor or management
appropnate lImes"

Thursday, September 23, 1971

NEWS

Rip Police Proposals

Chamber Sets
Ann ual Meeting
Northville
CommunI ty
Chamber of Commerce off1cerl>are hoping for a large
turn out at the organizatIOn's
annual membership meetmg,
Wednesday. October 6
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PLAY BALL!
Another Season Begins

It was a brisk night that soon
warmed up with the action on and off
the playing field-a
sure sign that
prep football is underway. Making it
all the more interesting was the fact
that local Friday openers featured
t\\ 0 big rivalrie~Northville
at Novi
and South Lyon at Brighton. From
the opening coin toss <above at
Brighton) to the spirited cheering
(lop to bottom, Novi, Northville,
NoviJ and the band performances
<Novi. top) it was an exciting night
even though two teams, Brighton
and
Northville.
both
former
products
of the Wayne-Oakland
League. lost out to two Southeastern
Conference contenders.

YOU
EARN

Livingston

County's

savings and loan association
gives you the most for your
money.

As an extra advantage,

we positively

state:

is no notice of withdrawal
any account."

o

$10,000.00 min.2·year maturity

on

There are times

you might need the invested funds
before

maturity

date.

,nquire

about

our other

interest

saving certificates

lesser amounts.

@

"There

financial
County

@)

on passbook

on

We are the

institution
that

high-

in Livingston

pays 5% daily interest
accounts.

Get the

plus savings at First Federal
Savings.

All accounts

insured by FSLlC

First Federal Savings
HOWRL

& Loan. As:wciation of Livingston
BRIGHTON

County
SOUTH LYON
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Authority.
Persons may take "selfdirected" color tours at all
eight HCMA parks, with the
!?est color
expected
from
early October through the
week-end of October 16th

••• AMAN

Persons
wishing
a map
shOWing the location of all
nine parks may write to
Metropark
Guides, HCMA,
600 Woodward
Avenue,
Detroit, Michigan 48226 or
phone 961-5865 <Detroit>.
Highlights of fall color at Kensington Park include:
Sumac, Virginia Creeper,
dogwood
and
sassafras
provide
early fall color,
followed by aspen, oak and
ash which brmg new hues to
the hills surrounding Kent and
Wildwmg Lakes.
Several
miles of roadway provide a
restful, colorful drIve through
the'4,300 acre park
The Canada Geese, located
near the Nature Center, are a
popular attraction Individual
and family
groups
are
welcome to take a nature hike
through the labelled trails.
ExhIbit hours are 10 a.m. to 4
pm. on Saturday and Sunday
and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays, WIth overflow parking
at the West Boat Launching
site.
Other facilitIes during the
fall color season include boat
rental service and Island
Queen tours
until
midOctober, operating week-ends
only and "weather
permitting"; plus daily operation
of the 18-hole golf course and food servIce at the starter
building.
Park hours are
sunrise to 11 p m. For information
call
685-1561
(Milford).

WHO

CARES
You'llnever have an "orphan"
when you own a Culli91n
fully Automaticwat~r Softellfl"

CULUGU _

Z

_u

We'll never love you and
leave you. We w11l be bere
to take care of your Culligan
if 1t needs care. Pro~ptly.
Courteously.
This means.
lot when you own a home appliance. So. when you .ant soft
water .••

110 MOtI£Y Dew_

OW,,,· $1000:,:,
CALL

ANI)

SAY

.. "~~

1376 S. Main-Plymouth
Evenings 455-0125
Brighton 227-6169
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DOES IT AGAIN"
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IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION AVAILABLE
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ONE OF LIVONIA'S LARGEST STOCKING DEALERS!

_

_care

PRESENTS
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JlCLOSEOUTS ON 1970 STYLES & PA TTER
"SQUARE DEALS"
~
rr NYLON
_ 11501
Looped and Sheared
!,,>:.,.,

T'

Many Colors
Comp.toNO

-.

$349

W

5.95

~

Sq. Yd.

ODD ROLLS
I

~

Polyester Shag
Dupont Nylon
Polyester Plush
Many More
Value to $7.95

~
~

~
•
_

NOW

VELVETS

SHAGS

100'l"/0 Ny I on

Tiohtl'lWov.en·

'EasY Cleaning
LongWearing
Comp to
549'
NOW
.

Acr-.lan Candy Stripe
,;-•• ,Soli ',N' _ ._ .
.-,:; Verji['
. ,. _,."',
'-.
Comp
to
449
99
5.95'
--NOW-'WI 9
S Y
Sq. Yd.
q. d. _

$2

HERCULON

SHAGS

*Easy Claeaning
Pile
"Long Wearing
Compoto

*100"A.Nylon
*ManyColors
"Heat Set

"Thick

$6.95

NOW

Sq. Yd.

"99

~

Compoto
'399

7.95

NOW

Sq.Yd

'475
Sq. Yd,

,
-~EEPARKING

CAk
""'"

-AIR

CONDITIONED STORE
-EASYTERMS
20319 Middlebelt
477,1636
JustS. ot8 Mile
77-1290~

~ CARPET CO.
AlII' ..lIT ..JIIIT ~

LANSING-ONE
OF
THE
SAFEST THINGS for politicians to
attack in recent years has been the
property tax.
Taxes in general have always
beeen a safe thing to unleash s.ome
heated rhetoric
upon, but the
prope rty tax in recent years has
become the main whipping boy.
Michigan voters, in fact, may be
presented with one or more P"roposals in the next year to totally
abolish the use of property taxes to
finan~e school operations.
But despite their unpopularity,
they remain the primary source of
revenue for local governments.
In Michigan,
property
taxes
represent 91 per cent of total tax
revenue for local governments.
Nationally, they account for 85 per
cent of the total.
WHEN CONSIDERING all tax
revenues pulled in by both state and
local governments in Michigan, the
property tax accounts for 35 per cent
of the total. Nationally, it accounts
for 40 per cent.
This means that it would take a
whopping increase in another tax
before the property tax can be
partially or totally elimintaed. In his
proposal to eliminate property taxes
for schools,
Gov. William
G.
Milliken said it would take an increase of at least 2.3 percentage
points in the personal income tax to
finance the doing away with that
part of the property tax.

4,

~

~

~
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Send
your
questions
comments and horse show'
news to "Horse's Mouth",
of The South Lyon
Herald, South Lyon, Mi48178.
Thiscolumnisopentonewsof'
all breeds of horses and
ponies .

SENATE TAXATION CHAIRMAN Harry De Maso, R-Battle
Creek, who has his own proposal for
property tax relief in the form of a
$5,000 homestead exemption on all
property taxes, is using the same 2.3
per cent number in calculating what
it would take to make up the
revenues lost from propoerty tax
relief under his proposal.
"I think we owe it to the people to
tell them we aren't r~ally giving
them anything for free," De Maso
says. "Anytime you talk about
cutting back sharply on one tax, it
means you have to increase another
to make up for what you lose."
A COMPARISON of Michigan's
property tax rates with those in the
rest of the country, by the way,
shows they are almost average.
For example, Michigan in fiscal
1969-the
last year for which
comparable figures are availableraised $165 through property taxes
for each resideht of the state. Neighboring Indiana raised exactly the
same amount per person.
Wisconsin had a higher per capita
amount from its property tax-$193
per person. Ohio, on 1;!leother hand,
raised $146 per person from the
property tax.
The national average was $152per
person
from state
and local
governments from the property tax.
"PYRAMID" proposals are a new
threat says the Michigan Consumers
Council.

Plymouth Road
Plymouth
DistinctIveDiningamidst
ColonialDecor
453-4300

Both Luncheon & Dinner servedIn
MainDining Room

*..

m~~ft~~~'p
~
453-1620

Ann Arbor Trail at MainSt., Plymouth

v.Ata,.co~
DlIJlClng Fri. and Sat. evening at 9
CLOSED SUNDA YS
38410 Grand River Avenue
Phone 478-8079
Farmington

.,...,unDERsIRD I,.,,.,
NorthvilleRoad
Plymouth
Phone 453-2200

14707

·~·riAMt
024
Hours a Day· Steak 'N Eggs

DeliciousDinners & Sandwiches
BreakfastServedAnytime
OPEN SUNDAYS

3B170 W. Grand

the grounds.
Spectators'
admission is $1 per person.

Michael Mathews has taken
over supervision
of the
Majestic Farms, local riding
school,at13OOWestJoyRoad,
Ann Arbor. Besides acting as
manager, Mathews who was
The
State
BUCkskin
born in Vienna, will direct the
horsemanship classes as well
Association
will
hold an
open as h orse t'raIllmg
.
h
S day
October
an d b oarow un,
f:. dingl..a<;UvitJ~·,,) ~U'hi'" 1OL~11'
Ma~ws.Jlec.e)ilf~ .. s~ar,Yt
,
,,., equestrian
training
from
Pontiac Trai,, outh L,ton.'
'·Tfpensatira""m.:~f"ainorsl'ifne;
Instructors
at the Spanish
. d
D
Kl'
f A
Riding School, the home of the
JU ge,
oug
me 0
nn famous Llpizzaner horses. He
~or
There will be a few classes
came to the United States in
1939 and operated a riding
limited to buckskins.
Open stable with his brother until
classes will include English
he joined the U.S. Army
and western pleasure, horsemanship, pony pleasure and Signal Corps in 1942.
halter, Appaloosa halter and
For more than 25 years
Q
h
h It
Mathews has been manager
pleasure,
uarter orse a er of the Raccoon Valley Horse
and Pleasd,ure,sltock horsdenon - Center of Des moines, Iowa.
regIstere
pus spee
an d Several of his pupils have
actionclasseSwithhpayhaC\1
competed in national shows at
The last class of t e day wi
Madison Square Garden and
be a championship open with one Charlotte Robson was a
no entry tee.
me~ber of the U.S. Olympic
Food will be available on Equestrian Team.
Joining Mathews in his
move here will be his son
Paul,
15, also
an accomplished rider.
As part of his initial duties
at Majestic, Mathews will
supervise construction of a
new indoor ring, an 3500
square-foot arena.

41661
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,

Property Tax Out of Line?:

Hillside Inn

• fI ••
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A pyramid proposal invol~es a
scheme in which a salesman
promises a reduction in cost for his
product if the buyer supplies a list of
friends as potential buyers and, ~e
friends also buy.
Council
Chairman
Williilm
Morrison says if one customer refers
20 names and those people each
submit a list of 20 friends, by thesixth time around 3,368,421 persons'
are involved. That's a lot of friends.
In one case, he says, a salesman'
sold a vacuum cleaner for $400 and
didn't stay in the vicinity long
enough to contact any friends.
"
THE STATE POLICE are trYing
to find young men in the state,who
are interested in a career as a state
policeman.
I ~
Eligible to apply are men 21 to 30
years of age who are U.S. citizens
and who have been residents of
Michigan at least a year prior to
application. They must have a high
school education or the equivilant.·
Candidates must be at least 5 feet
9 inches tall and wigh between 150
and 240 pounds, depending on their
height and age. They must be 'in
good physical condition and meet
vision and hearing standards. They
should have no serious arrest
record.
Starting troopers earn $9,228 per
year to start. After five years they
earn $12,381 per year. They ;are
eligible~to retire on pensions at halfpay after 25 years.
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River- bet. Halstead & Haggerty
Across from Holiday Inn· 477.1555

Conditioning the Competitive
Trail Horse.
Before you begin to condition a horse for competitive
trail riding, you should have a
veterinarian make a general
health check of the animal.
You should be familiar with
P and R's
(pulse
and
respiration) so you can take
these readings on your horse
when he is a t rest or out on the
trail. These readings will give
you an indication of what
shape
he's in. The same
system
will be used on
competitive rides to determine what his condition is.
These P and R readings are
probably the most important
factor in judging competitive
lra il horses.
The pulse may be picked up
underneath the jaw, down on
his legs, or underneath his
tail. If you watch the1inimal's
flanks as they expand and
contract, his respiration will
be easy to pick up.
You should know your
horse's P and R when he is at
rest. Check him when he's
standing around half asleep
and you can usually get what
will be his lowest <,ount. If you
can check him in his home
surroundings, you may find
that his pulse may get down to
the low 20's. But usually, if
you get him haItereCi and move
him around, even if he hasn't
been working, or if he's awake
in the corral with people
moving
around,
a coldblooded horse's pulse will
usuaily be around 40-42. Some
of them may show a normal
pulse as high as 48.
Many
Arabians
. and
Thoroughbreds
will have a

pulse of about 36, and some
will go down to 32 for a low
pulse. As you condition your
.
horse, you will discover hIS
\working pulse which may be
around 78-90. But when iYou
rest him, with in 10 minutes
his pulse will drop back to the
rea di'ng you ge t wh en h'e IS
standing around in the paddock - perhaps 44 on his pulse
and 12 for .!espiration.
When you first start con ~~~~\ling,¥~qr,~~ix~s~~~~c
"_Lgo.';lP" ~~jY,.~
".'
relatively'
long' tIme . to.
t
I
recover or return 0 norma.
when he is rested.
This
situation will reverse itself
d
d
when the horse is con itione
for competitive riding.
P&R
(pulse
and
respiration). When you first
d·ti·
h
start con I omng your orse,
his pulse will go up quickly
and take a relatively long
time to recover or return to
normal. You condition the
horse sd his P&R will drop
down to J.1or:mal or. close to
normal wIthm 10 rmnutes.
Now we're ready to start
the
actual
conditioning
program. This is built around
a two-mile per day gallop over
a period of six weeks. When
exercising the horse each day,
walk him at ~east threequarters of a mile to warm
him up before starting the
gallop!

Once he's warmed up, move
him at a hand gallop for two
miles. Pick a flat course for
thoIS two-m il e ga IIop an d tr y
not to work him on a hard
surface.
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Michigan Mirror

Park 'Color Tours'
Seen at Kensington
The next few weeks should
bring brilliant fall color to
southeastern
Michigan and
among the sites easiest to
observe the changing season
are the parks of the HuronClinton
Metropolitan

RECORD-NOVI

• • I

cooling-outperiod
willl>ecome'"
h'
sorter.
.
A
.
hi
..
s you contmue t 's part of, :
th e program,
h
k
c ec
your
horse's P&R at the end of
each day's gallop and again in
10 minutes. You should find
his recovery rate improving.,
,
Continued on Page 3-B,::

Mterthegallop,thoroughly
cool out the horse before
putting him up. Tn time the
...---------------------,

~~~thville
l'~-~~aundry
LA UNDR Y - DR Y CLEANING

Traditional full-service
family laundry
for over forty years

"
,

Call 349·0750

,

PICK-UP & DELIVERY.

,1

331 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE
DIVISIUNRITCHIEBROS. LAUNDERERS·CLEANERS,INC.

,

,.'

Want your heating system
to work better?
:' ~
Take a swipe at it•
Electric basebo~lrd heating units are
clean by nature. But you can help
keep them that way with an occasional
vacuuming, inside and out. Clean them
thoroughly a couple of times a year.
Just before the heating season and
during any decorating project. Keep
the units clean and you'll go a lot
longer between wall washings,
For more electric heating tips, just
send usthe coupon.

r------',I
Edison, 160 Service Building.

I()
I
I

I Yes. We'd

2000 Third, Delroit, Mich.

.oIB226

like to talk to an Edison.approved;

dealer.
Please send us Electric Heot literature 0#108,
NAME~_
---_
ADDRESS
CITY_ --

L_

_ZIP_.-

_PHONE

Edison_J

I
I

Wed.-Thurs., SepteJl1ber22-23, 1971
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Babson Report
,

ALL THE NEW

Fabric Companies Sew up Profit
WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass. Over the past ten years there has
been the greatest interest in home
sewing 'since the old days when the
rural Ar.lerican housewife made
most of the clothes for the family,
buying her dress patterns and piece
"goods at the local general store.

movement
have
been
the
skyrocketing prices of ready-towear dresses, plus the inferior
quality and poor fitting of cheaper
dresses bought off the rack. Today's
consumer is proud to say, "I made it
myself."

a dress purchased off the rack in a
department store might have cost
$18. Today that same dress, or one
of comparable quality and fashion,
could easily cost $35 or even more.
In a home sewing or fabric center, a
dress pattern costs only 75cents, two
and a half yards of material about
THERE IS NO doubt that the $10, accessories perhaps $~.25. The
great skirt controversy
of 1970 result can be a dress costmg some
provided further inpetus for home $12--one-third the price of a ready-tosewing. With unprecedented firm- wear garment-and probably with a
ness the American female decided
better fit than she would be likely to
that she would no longer be told what find in the product of a Seventh
she would and would not wear by the Avenue mass producer.
houses of high fashion in Paris or the
An increasing number of hometrade magazines of New York's
sewing and fabric centers, are ofgarment district on Seventh Avenue.
fering classes not only in sewing
The "do it yourself" method gave
her complete freedom of choice in techniques but also in fashion coSinger, one of the
style and fabric, and she did not ordination.
leaders worldwide, has six-class
hesitate to take advantage of this.
programs for a fee of $30 through
which
they are training 120,000
In addition to its appeal in
Some centers
permitting the individualization of women each year.
have
even
brought
the
men into the
fashions, home sewing can mean
substantial dollar savings for the act, reserving certain evenings of
the week just for them.
consumer during an inflationary
market.
FABRIC manufacturers
no
FOR EXAMPLE, ten years ago longer consider the over-the-counter

In 'fact, it is estimated by the
industry that total sales of patterns,
fabrics, sewing machines, and other
rela ted items will reacb $3 billion for
1971, a sizeable advance from the
$2.2 billion chalked up last year.
Also on the optimistic side are a
number of developments indicating
that the current big expansion in
home sewing is more than just a
passing fancy. For example:
Six
out of seven teen-age girls now make
some of their own clothes; two out of
five women's and children's gar-'
. ments are made at home; and home
economics classes, on the decline in
popularity following World Waf II,
have now reached an all-ffme record
in terms of demand in high schools.
A~ding

momentum

~o the

FALL FABRICS
ARE NOWIN STOCK

market as a dumping ground for
remnants
of
material
and
manufacturers'
rejects.
Homesewing consumers are now regarded
as an extremely viable market and
are extended the full line in all price
ranges. Manufacturers of notions
have recognized what a gold mine
there is in this field, and have come
up with innovative do-it-yourself
ideas.
A variety of industries
are
benefiting directly or indirectly.
Such companies
as House of
Fabrics, Minnesota Fabrics, FabriCenters of America, and Simplicity
Pattern are committed to serving
this market;
For others it is a preoccupation
of one or more subsidiaries. For the
investor seeking to participate in
this growing industry, the Research
Department of Babson's Reports
recommends purchase of Norton
Simon (McCall patterns) and King's
Department Stores, and retention of
American Can <Butterick patterns),
Scovill
Manufacturing
(Dritz
division), Singer, Textron (Talon
zippers), and Zayre.

THE WATER CONDITIONER THAT HAS A MIND OF ITS OWN
FOR SOFT RUST FREE WATER
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REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
12100 Cloverdale Avenue / DetrOit Michigan 48204
Call our dIrect factory

Ime
In Brighton

without charge 1-8005527717
Call 227 7806
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Loose Leaf

T,V Overlooks City Manager Job
Completely overlooked are enthralling occupatio~ s~ch as
city manager, township supervisor, county commlss~oner,
veterans counselor, planning consultapt, banker, engmeer,
accountant ad infinitum, and of course, that small town
wonder, yoiJr weekly newspaper editor.

It's the same old story on television this fall. A plethora
(Thank you, Howard Cossem of s~ries on doctors and
lawyers, playboys and detectives, policemen and cowboys,
straight-laced or comedy.
As if there were no other occupations fit for portrayal on
television. The only new occupational show is "The Man and
the CitY", starring Anthony Quinn as the may:o~ .~ a l.arge
southwestern city, which has a plethora of pOSSIbilities, if for
no other reason than that it's new.
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a~ the conditioning continues.
fA fit horse can be maintained in top condition with
tliis tW~mHe gallop"every two
o~three days and an extended
workout '~very seven or 10
days. But for the first SIX
\$eks, stick with the two-mile
gallop'each day with one day
otf each week. Remember to
C\lt down on,his feed on the
d{ly he is off and give him a
little exercise to loosen him

up.

z

;Now you're ready to start
on the next phase of his
~aining on the trails.
Start
his
trail
work
Jadually.
Don't get him in
over his head. It may cause
tne horse to lose confidence in
you and you will probably
take the same attitude toward
him.
There are always water and
bridges to cross, so get him
used to both. Show him
something new each time you
go out.
Your training program now
may go something like this:
Monday -, two mile gallop;
Tuesday i.-- 10-15 mile trail
ride ; Wednesday - two mile
gallop; Thursday - 10-20 mile
trail ride; Friday - two mile
gallop; Saturday - 20-40 mile
trail ride; Sunday - brief
workout on longe line.
Remember that your objective -. in this
training
program is to put stress on
your horse. You can do this in
two ways: travel a long
distance as a slower pace or
travel a shorter distance at a
faster pace.
The idea is to help your
horse a little below his
potential all along. Otherwise
he may be in terrific condition, but if the horse is
~~Uess,<he doesn't travel well
tt! b1·-th~trail; he'd bored with
the whole thing, He's overtrained,
A normal,
fit horse is
capable of making a GO-mile
ride each weekend;
that
would be 30 miles per day for
two days, and it won't phase
~..,him. If you ",ach the point
where you are making a ride
every weekend, a two mile
gallop
on Tuesday
and
Thursday will probably be
enough to maintain his level
of conditioning.
You will still want to watch
his P&R to determine that he
is recovering and if he isn't
you will have to determine
, why, You will want to keep
I him fit without
overl conditionink, This is the point
·,l;)that'hoften separates
the

I

J

I
I

..a. ....l...~

winning
others.

~,.
... __

.u~

horse

from

They're not fit for TV portrayal, you say.Not ell:0ugh sp~ce
or activity? How wrong can you be. Take the Job of City
manager.
John Carver, age 30, is city manager of a small (5,000
people) midwestern town. Married, he has three small
children and a shapely wife whose tasty cooking is only excelled by her good looks. John, of course, is as handsome as
his wife is attractive. Six-foot three, wavy hair and a deep,
resonant voice, he tackles life and its problems with more
than usual vigor.

Today is an average day in his life, if any day is average.
He walks briskly to his large, plush city hall office, greeting
townapeople. alongJI).~ .tre~lin~d boulevard, pausing briefly
at the corner,of Plusli and,Greenbelt streets to size up aI situation, that has~be.en brought to I»s ah~ntio'rj-'DY"com, plain!I.)g.n~r!?Yu~siqrnts. MC?tfl~s,t,~ar~,?ra$~~~ fro.!1,1.this
corner, exceeding tbe speed'llIDlt and enilangenng the lIVes
the
of pedestrians and other motorists.

By this time you should
know your horse well enough
that you can make any
changes
in his training
schedule that will maintain
him at the level of condition
you desire.
Sally Saddle

of city hall, jump into the Cadillac police car and, siren
blaring, race to the accident scene.
June Havoc, waitress at the Luxury Liner, a plush local
restaurant, is standing by her car, which is lodged against a
utility pole. She says a dragging motorist forced her to swerve
into the pole.
'
Distraught, in tears, June, beautiful June who happens to
be one of the most attractive, single waitress
in town,
obviously needs comforting. So compassionate John, with a
few "There, nows", offers to walk her to her apartment,
meanwhile helping to dab away tbe tears.
One might give this story any
might be compatible with the
Cident, however, in the life of
that could furnish the "stuff"
mean dramatic import.

number of twists, all of which
beginning. It is but one inJohn Carver, city manager,
for a television series of no

SALE
END-OF-MONTH VALUES .. SAVINGS
iN EVERY DEPARTMENT

Allied 55-waD
Stereo Amplifier
with Wood Case

Reg:

129.90. Solid-state amplifier IS a
powerful. Wide-range performer. Has
mputs for phono, tuner and tape Tape
output and mOnitor With wood case

Moments later John enters city hall, calls a hearty "good
morning" to his beautiful secretary. the beautiful ~lerk ~nd
the beautiful deputy clerk and the handsome police chief.
Once behind his desk, the work day of the city manager
begins in earnest.
John Carver pulls out a study of the new sewer assessment
district but before he has turned the second page, a police
call co:nes through that there has been an accident at the
corner of Plush and Greenbelt Streets. The handsome police
chief signals to the city manager and together they rush out

, Allied 3-pc. Stereo
FM-AM Radio
SAVE
20.95 .

$59

Reg. 79.95. Great sound
from two speakers. Jacks
for phono and tape

The
Allied FM-AM Clock-Radio
SAVE 10.95

presents
Thursday,

Friday

come browse with us on
a Sunday afternoon

& Saturday

NO COVER

(the greatest little band)

Enter Our Hot Pants Contest
BE A PRINCESS OF THE WEEK
ONL V 2 WEEKS MORE
AND WE WILL CHOOSE

"The Queen of
The Hot Pants"

,-------·c a U P 0

N -.--------

THURSDA Y NIGHT
COUPON

PRIME Rill
DINNER

$695

HE AND SHE
THURSDAY NIGHT COUPON

-----~-----------------

THE HEADLINER STEAKHOUSE
Pontiac Trail (Lafayette)

SMORGASBORD
ONLY '3.95
WED. EVE. AND
ALL DAY SUNDAY
CHILDREN $2.95

We welcome browsers any day of the week,
but our Sunday afternoon Open House IS a
speCial time for relaxed, informal VISiting!
You'll be greeted at the door by our young
hostess in colomal costume . . . and you'll
find a stroll through the Hearthslde not unlike
a tour of the great historic homes of colonial
Amerrca!
Our complete
room settings
of
famous Ethan Allen traditional furniture are
authentically
decorated
and appOinted
to
achieve an atmosphere
of warm hospltalrty
and gracious irving. Most important,
Ethan
Allen expertly recreates the fine old furniture
styles of the past to fit beautifully Into the
home of today. And. here at the Hearthslde
you'll also find a complete selection of quality
carpeting,
drapery. upholstery
fabriCS, and
wall coverrngs
-- all specially
chosen
to
originate beautifully coordinated
"total looks"
for your own homel Won't you stop In soon'
for a VISlt~
Open Mon. thru Fri, 10 a,m. to 9 p,m. Sat to 5:30 p.m.
Sunday 1 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. -- For Browsing Only

G

the -earthside
Michigan's Lurgellt Ethan A lien Dealer
wi.h 'wo great stores to serve you!

LIVONIA
16700 MIDDLEBELT

Just N, of 11 Mile

Reg. 34.95. Has 2
speakers,
sleep
SWitch, snooze
button, and AFC

Jus. North 01 FIV. Mil. Rd

PHONE 422·8770

UTICA
60170 VAN DYKE
Betwoon 22 Ie 23 Mil.

Rds

PHONE 739·8100

Portable 2-speed
Tape Recorder

Allied 23-channel
SAVE 50.95

mobile CB

Reg. 149.95. Readyto-operate on all 23
channels. Speech
compressor

Reg. 24.95. A big help
m school, on the job,
at home Uses 3Y4"
reels; Mike.

ALLIED 8-BAND

STEREO

RADIO

TAPEDECK

$69

88
Reg. $89.95
at
31606 Grand River
Farmington

$79

Reg$119
88
at
Wonderland Shopping
Center
29951 Plymouth Rd.

ATTENTION: Allied Radio Shack will not add any
import surcharge tax to your cost of any Radio
Shack or Allied brand merchandise during Sept.

DEALER ADDRESSES:
Lincoln Center
26122 Greenlleld Rd.
Oak Park

~{~~'6
~~:e~:W~~g~3.nter

~90g"5dfr~r;~;~tc:!'~I~.9Center
Llvonld

Tel·Twelve Mall
28648 Telegraph Rd.
Southfield

Oak Park

31606 Grand River Ave.
Farmington

Charge It with Master Charge
or BankAmericard

-
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Study

Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
PreSIding Minister
James P Sazama
KIngdom Hall
801Chestnut Street
Sunday 9 30 a m
PublccTalk
Sunday 10 30 a m
Watchtower Study

system shocked and sickened our nation. Whatever political
activities, inside or outside Atbca's walls, motivated that
tragedy we may never fully know. One thing seems quite
obvious: the needs of others were not apparently being
listened to As one mmate-spokesman
angrily shouted:
"We're not animals! We're men! And, we'll die like men if
we have tol" And they did Authorities listened then but too
late
Early in life we are taught that we mustlove others as we
love ourselves for love of God. E. Boyd Barrett takes us one
step further: "Love is a young soldier at the front, scared and
miserable, who writes a cheerful letter home to his parents.
Love is a man who promises to find a job for an unfortunate
misfit and keeps his promise Love IS a woman who, on.
dIscovering another woman's painful secret, does not reveal
It. Love is a thrifty housewife who takes the best she has in
her icebox to lay before an unwanted guest and serves him
with style on her best table linen. Love is a college boy who
learns the deaf aJphabet in order to converse with a lonely old
lady who cannot hear. Love is the one who gives abundantly
and gives gladly when a beggar returns and asks another
alms. Love is the person who, instead of recriminating, sees
his own shortcommgs in another's faults Love is the grateful
soul who remembers his own indebtedness and repays the
best he can."
Yes, and love is treatmg a man behind bars and walls
with the dignity he has as a child of God despite his failure to
respect the rights and dignity of others,-crimes
for which he
is paying with his freedom.
A hard lesson for us all to learn. And, oh, so painfully
and slowly do we learn it .

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
RobertM Taylor, Pastor
4086Swarlhout Rd ,Hamburg
Howell MaIling Address
UP 8·3223
Wo"'hlp Servlceahd
Sun SchOOl 9 30& 11amp
Evenong Worship 7 p.m.
HAMBURG

Howell
Wm.lMlllerJ Pastor
Sunday School. 10 a m
Mornmg Worship 11 a m
Traonong Union 6.30 p.m
Evening Worship 6 30 P m
MId Week Prayer Service
Wed .. 7 30p m.
PRINCEOF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH
WJsconsm Synod
546 S265
Pastor RIchard Warnke
Services held at
Norlh WeSI School
,"Howell
Church Servlce9 00 a m
Sunday School 10a m

TRI LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH
9100 Lee Road
Rev Bruce Stine, Pastor
Parsonage 9120Lee Road
Phone 229 9402
Sunday Schoo/9 50 a m
Mormng Worship 11 a m
Youth Fellowship 6 p m
Evening Service 7 p.m.

SALVA nON ARMY
221 N Mtch,gan
Lt. Jessee F Knlghl
Sunday School 10 a m
Mormng Worship 11 a m
Youth Meetong 6 p m
Salvation Meeting 7 30 P m

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH
7364 West Grand River
Rev Stanley G HICks
Sunday Schooll0a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a m
Evening EvangelistiC 7 p m
Royal Rangers, Wed. 7 p.m.
Mlsslonettes. Wed 7 p m
Mid Week ServIce. Wed 7 P m
Youth Serv Fn EvenlOg

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290Byron Road
Sunday School 10 a m
Morning WorshIp 11 II m.
Evening WorshIp 6 p m
ST JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sibley at Walnut
Rev Chas Slurm
Rector
Sunday ServIce and
HolyCommun.on8a
m
MorOlng Prayer Service 10 a m
First and Third Sunday
Holy CommunIon at 10 a m
ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH
440 E Washmgton
Father Gilbert 0 Rahrig
pastor
Saturday Mass 7 30P m
Sunday Masses 8.10 30.
12 30and6 30~ m
ConfesSIons 3 30 to 4 30
8 30109p m
Fnday evenmg after DevotIons
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
646W Grand River
Sunday School 10 30 a m
Worship Service 10 30 a m

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130Hacker Rd • Brighton
Pastor Rev J Ervin
Sunday School 10a m
Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
1230Bower Rd
Rev Allan Gray. MInister
Worship Service at 10 a m
Sunday Schaal 11a m

ST JAMESAM
E
4$30S US 23
Rev Ralph E Hargrave
paslor
Sunday School 10a m
Mornmg Worship 11 a m

~ ';.
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EMMANUEL
BAPTIST
CHURCH
4961W Grand RIver
at Flemmg Road
Sunday School at 2 30 p m
Sunday Worship 3 15P m

ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 West Main Street
Rev Richard A Anderson
Worship Service 10 a m
Sunday Schoof 11 a m
Nursery ServIces Provided
"SY:j1.l"'i"~!"riluntq6\fJI~t
Sunday ~.:"
1 .....
~E~Ofltb
~ _~
~ I P

W::J ROSerfmrgyj Pastar.!\
DlYme Worship 10 a m
Church School 11a m
MY F 6p m

.J..'f ~

• BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
226S Fourlh SI • Bnghlon
Rev T D Bowditch
9 .45a m Bible School
11 00 a m Mormng WorshIp
6 30 P m Wesleyan Youth
Service
7 pm, Eventng Evangel Hr

It is a beautiful afternoon, and Ken and Monica
might have gone for a ride in the country. But
they've come to the hospital to visit a classmate.
the hospital, to call on an elderly aunt, or to take
a gift to a shut-in. But usually you feel better when
you do.
This is a "hurry up" world we're living in, We
tell ourselves that there isn't time for the little kindnesses. There isn't time for a lot of things - like,
maybe, going to church.

Scnp1ures selected by the Amencan
1971 Keister Advertlsmg

This Religio'us
ALl..EN
MONUMENTS
5805.
Maon
NorthVIlle
- 349-0770

AND

C. HAROLD
BLOOM
108 W. Main
Northville·
349·1252

AGENCY,

BRADER'S
DEPARTMENT
141 E. Maon
NorthVIlle
D & C STORE!>,
139 E. Main
NorthVIlle

BIble

VAUl..

TS

INC.

PHIL'S
'76 SERVICE
AAA 24·Hour
Roaa Service
130 W. Maon-Northvllle
349-2550

SOUTH
LYON
Let Us Be Your
349·0122

TRICKEY'S
HUNTING
43220 Grand RIVer
NOVI • 349·2962

SPENCER
REXALL
DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon·
438·4141

& FISHING

MICHIGAN
South l..yon
Michigan
APPLIANCE

SEAMLESS

TUBE

NOYI

NEW HUDSON
57077 PontIac
New Hudson

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand RIver
Novl • 349·3106

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER
56601 Grand River
437·1423

THE 1..ITTLE PEOPLE
103 E. Main
NorthvIlle.
349-0613

SHOPPE

STUDIO

Rev Allan Hancock. Pastor
Sunday Mornmg Worship 10a m
Sunday School 11a m
Sunday Evening Service
7 oop m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210Church Street
Rev Donald E Wilhams
Sunday SChool 9 ~5 a m
Morntng Worship 11a m
Evening Service 7 30 P m
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422 McCarthy Slreet
Rev H L HarriS. Pastor
Sunday School 9 45 a m
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS
910 S MIchigan
Priesthood 9 15 to 10a m
Sunday SchoOl 10 4510 12

BITTEN
Broghton·

CO.

Green Oak

COMPANY

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US 23,2 mIles north of
Whitmore Lake
R J ShOall Paslor
Sunday School 10a m
Sunday Morning Worship 11a m
Sunday Evening ServIce 7 30 P m
Wed Evening Prayer Service? 30

SHELL
SERVICE
229-9946

THE BRIGHTON
STATE
300 W. North
St ..
Brighton
- 229·9531

LORENZREXAl..l..PHARMACY
R. Douglas l..orenz
102 E. Main - NorthVille
- 349·1550

PHILl..lPS
FUNERAl..
South Lyon. MICh.

NORTHVILLE
A. G. Laux.
349·0850

PHILLIPS
TRAVEl..
SERVICE
110 N. l..afayelle
South Lyon·
437·1733

COLE'S
STANDARD
600 E. Grand River
Brighton,
229·9934

SCOTTY
& FRITZ
333 S. l..afayelle
South Lyon

FISHER
Brighton

HOME

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marlon Township Hall
John W Clarkson
Saturday 9 00 10 00 a m

I"}

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
mile E of Oak Grove Rd on M S9
W,ll,am Palon, Pastor, $463090
Sunday School 9 4$ a m
Mornmg Worship 11 00 a m
Evenmg Service? 00 p m
Wed Prayer Mtg 7 00 P m

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHIRST (Congregaloonall
4762070
36075W Seven M,le Road

LJVonia
James W Schaefer. Mm
Servlceat9
30a m
Church School at9 30 a m

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807Grand R,ver
4376367
Rev R A MltchlOson
Sunday Worship 9 & 11a m
Church School 9 45 a m

BOB & CORINNE'S
LITTLE
SKIPPER
DRIVE'IN
10720 E. Grana Rlver-B-,ghton-229-28B4

CO.

NEW HUDSON
ROOFING
57053 Grand River
New Hudson - 437-2068

BANK
Hudson

ADVANCE
STAMPING
815 Second St.
Broghton - 227·1281

CORPORATION
Trail

PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY
CHURCH
9851 E Gr RIver
Corner of Leland Dr
Bnghton
Sunday School 10 30 a m
Morning Worship 11 30 a m
Evening Service 7 p m
Bible Class Thurs 7 p m

PHARMACY
Personal PharmaCIst

STATE
SAVINGS
South Lyon·
New
Member
F.D.I.C.

CO.

COMMUNITY BAPllST
Rev Don Kirkland
681SW. GrandRlver
Sunday School-10 00 a m
Morning Worshlp-11 a m
Sunday Eve Worshlp-1 p.rn
Mid Week Serv Wed 7 P m

Firms

By These Business

WEBBER'S
PHOTOGRAPHIC
200 S. Maon St.
349-0105

INC

&

Virginia:

Messu/{e Sponsored

STORE

FRISBIE
REFRIGERATION
43039 Grand RIVer

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
400 East Grand River
Rev W Herbert Glenn
Church School. 9 30 a m
Worship Services
6 30and11 II m

~oc,elr

Service, Inc. Strasburg

CHURCH OF GOO
3940 P,nckney Road

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
224 E Grand River
Joe K Bury, paslor
EarlyMommgWorshlp9
ooa m
Church School 9 4Sto 10 45 a m
Lale Mornong worshIp 11 00 a m
ChIld care prOVIded

Who are we kidding? Ourselves, perhaps?

Copynght

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect
Sunday WorshIp 9 30 a m

ST PATRICK CHURCH
211 R,ckell Road
Father Leo McCann. Pastor
First Fnday Masses 8 00.
900.12 lSand7 30p m
Dally Masses 8 00 and 9 00
a m Saturday Mass, 7 30 P m
Sunday Masses 6 30,8 00.
1000,12 00

It isn't always a "fun" thing to visit someone in

Hamburg
ST STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Leslie F Harding, Rector
Office 349 117S,
Home 349 2292
9 a m -Holy Eucharlsl.
1st & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer
2nd So 41h Sunday
9 a m -Church School
(Every Sun)

BANK

CLORE'S
FLORIST
9956 E.. Grand R,ver
Brighton
- 227·6631

Northville
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY
Rev Frederick PreZIOSO,Pastor
GL 3 8807 GL 3 1191
WorShipping at .41390Five Mile
Sunday WorShip. 10a m
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
200E Main
349 0911and 349 2262
Rev Lloyd G Brasure. Pastor
Rev TImothy C "'JOhnSOn
Ass'l Pas lor
Wo"'hlp Service and
Sunday SChool at 9 30 & t 1a m

I

DRUG COMPANY
Rsg. Pharmacist

NORTHVll..LE
HARDWARE
107·109
N. Center St.
Northville
- 349-0131
NOVI
REXALl..
Lat Us 8e Your

DRUG
Personal

SERVICE

SOUTH
LYON
LUMBER
415 E. Lake
Soutn Lyon,
MICh.

Pharmacist

349·0122

& FARM

CENTER

ABRASIVE

SERVICE

PRODUCTS

G. D. VANCAMP
SAl..ES,
603 W. Grand
River
Broghton
- 229·9541
WILSON
FORD
SALES,
8704 W. Grand River
Brighton·
227·1171

CORP.

SERVICE,

INC.

INC.

ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
7101E M 36
Rev Carl F welser, Pastor
Home and Church Phone
2299744
WorShip Scrvlce9& 10 30a m
Sunday Schclol9 a m
Communion Servh:e
Flrsl & Third SundarJ
HIAWATHA 8EACH CHURCH
BuCk Lake
Rev Paul Whaley
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev CedrlcWhllcomb
FI9.1080
Res 209 N Wing Street
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m & 7 30
m Sunday School, 9 45a m

l ,

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770 Thayer Blvd
349262t
Rev Father John Willstock
ASSOCiatePastor
t<ev John Wysklel
Sunday Masses 7'00, 9 00 and
1030am,1215pm
Confession Schedule
Saturday
101011a m
Sp n, t05 S5p m
64Spmt08pm
Thursday
Before First
Fridays and eve of
Holydays 4 30 p m to 5'00 p.m
&7 30p m t08 oop m

REORGANIZEDCHUReH'
OF JESUSCHRISTOF
LATTER DAY SAINTS
31670Schoolcrall al Bradner
Plymoulh \
Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gerald Fitch. ASSOCiate Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, 11am, 7 pm.

ORCHACRH~~~L~~:tPTIST

Farmington

t'

FIRSTCHURCHOF·
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
33825Grand River Ave
Sunday 11 00 a.m
437 1317

f,

Salem ,

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
777 E Ighl MIle al Taft
NorthVille
G C Branstner Pastor
Oll,ce FI 01144, Res FI9 1143
Summer Schedule
MornIng WorshIp 9 30
Church SChool 9 30
Thursday 8 p m
FamIly Forum, BIble Sludy
Prayer and Sharmg
I

TRI COUNTY BAPT,IST'
CHURCH
81100 Chubb Rd SaJem {
3497130
'"
Jim Wheeler, Pastor'?"
Sunday Worsh.IP. 11 a m
and7pml",1
sunday School. lOa m
Wed even Prayer Meeting 7.30 P m
I

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E Speighl, Pastor
9481 W s,)( Mlle. SaJem
OffIce FI 90674
Sunday Wo"'hlp, 11 00 a m &
'700pm
'
Sunday School. 10 a m

Novi
LIVING LORD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700Ten Mile Road
Novl-.477 6296
WorshIp Tuesday 7 30 p m.
Sunday lOa m
Norman Borsvold. Pastor

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTiAN
I
7961 Dickerson. Salem
Phone 3.495162 • '"
Pastor WillIam Notfenkamper
Sunday Worship. 10a m
and7p m
•
Sunday School. 11a m I
Prayer Meeting. Thursday
7 30p m

THE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200W TenM'leRd
Of"ce 349 1175
Rectory 349 2292
Rev Leslie F Harding, Vicar
7 a m Holy Eucharist
11 15 a m Holy Eucharist
(lsl So 3rd Sundays)
Morning Prayer)
Morning Prayer
(2nd & 41h Sundays)
11 15 a m Church School
(Every Sunday)

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257McFadden Street. 'Salem
Pastor R L Sizemore
Sunday WorShip, 11 30 a m
and8p m
Sunday School. 9 .45a m

South Lyon

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven Mile & Taft Roads
Church Phone F 19 3417
Rev Arnold B Cook.
Sunday Worship. 11 a m & 7 P m
Sunday School, 9 ~5a m

, FIRST BAPTIST
Robert Beddingfield
Sunday Worship,. 11 a~rn
&715pm
'
Sunday School 9 .45a m
Wed Eve
Prayer Meeting 7 30 p m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
.41671W Ten Mile Rd
Rev Philip M Seymour
349 2652 4760626
MornmQ WorshIp. 10 a m
Church School for
,
~l :;..Chlldren. 10a m

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
South Lyon
Norman A Riedesel. MtOlster
Sunday WOrsh,p, B 30 & 11 a m
Sunday School, 9 45 a rh

~ ~

-,

UNIVERSALIST
UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON
25301Halslead Road
Rev Richard Neff
4747272
Sunday 1010 12

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev Charles Boerger. Pastor
Church, F 19 3140
Parsonage 349 1557
Sunday WorshIp. 6 & 10 30a m
Sunday School, 9. 15a.m.

-."

'.!
.",

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
42290 Five Mile Road ~
Keith Somers, Paslor,4$3·1S72
4530279
Sunday SchoOl, 9 45 a m
Morning WOrshiP, 11 00 a.m
Evening FellOWShip, 7 00 P m

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630W E,ghl MIle Rd
James F Andrews. Gen Pas.
3490056
Salurday WOrshIP 8 P m
Sunday WOrshiP, 3 30 and 8 p m
Sunday School, 2.30p.m.

I

'

PL YMOUTH ASSEMBLY UF GOO
42021Ann Arbor Trah
Rabon R Claor-4$3 4530
Sunday School,9 45a.m.
SundaY5ervlcesl1a~m
&1p"m

TRINITy
CHURCH
BAPTIST)
38840W SIX Mile near Haggerty
GA 12356
Rev Norman Mathias. Pastor
Sunday WOrshiP, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9 30 a m

..

~
•
~
:
~

Sunday SchoOl. 9 4S", m

234SSNovl Rd
Church Phone FI9.S665
Paslor Alec J Edgar. 349 4623
Sunday WOrshIP, 11 am. & 7 pm
Sunday School, 9 4Sa m
Training Union, 6 p m

,j\E~t~~1~~J~~CH_;;""'""'.~I ~1~~IJ:!l;sL

1S~ ~ ~ .•

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Ralph G McGlmpsey
Rectory-Phone
229 6.483
Sunday ServIces 8 00 a m
Holy Communion
lOa m Morning Prayer
Church School and Nursery
First and Third Sundays,
Holy Communion at
both services

CHAPEL

UNITY BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HOWELL

CHURCHOFCHRIST
6026 Rlckell Rd
Brighton
Weldon Kirk. MIOIster
S,ble SchOOl 10 00 a m
Workshlp ServIce 11 a m
Wed Eve Service 7 p m

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Lonnie W Harvey
Pastor
8020West Grand River
Sunday Schoo\10 a m.
Mormng Worship 11 a m
EvangelistiC Servlce7 pm

BAPTIST

72S2Stone Rd ,Hamburg
(Second Floor)
10a m. Sunday School
11a.m. Church SerVICes

ST JOHN
Sunday Masses at 9.00
ConfeSSions before the Mass
Holy Day Mass 7 30p m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
S291 Elhel
Rev CollinS E Thornton
Sunday Schooll0a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 am'
Sun Eve Servlc~7 p m
Wed Eve. Prayer Service
7 30p m
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Rd
Rev Clarence Portor
Phone 227 1702
Sunday School 10a m
Worship ServIce 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 P m

\

Wed.-Thun., September 22-23,

I Area Church DIrectory

Rev. Gerald A. Nitoski
St. Joseph Catholic Church
South Lyon

About 20 years ago Pitrim Sorokin, a social scientist at
Harvard University, wrote a book about love. In it he compared Christian saints and good neighbors. He was tired of
reading about murders and sex crimes and scandals. He
wanted to get away from "the muck of the social sewers" and
climb to "the fresh air of high social peaks".
Sorokin found that love is an unselfish, peaceful and
fruitful way to have a worthwhile life. Love has the power to
inspire the forgotten, to elevate our hopes and dreams and to
make full, an empty life. Love can make the world a warm
and friendly and beautiful place. In addition, "it pays to be
unselfish, loving and saintly" because love's dividends are
greater and more lasting than selfish activity. Sorokin's
findmg should be no surprise to us. We know, hop.ef';illy, that
love or charity should be the trademark of the Chnstian.
One of the lesser-known stories told by ChrISt was about a
rich man named Dives and a beggar named Lazarus.
As the story unfolds, the beggar goes to heaven and rich
man ends up in hell. Dives doesn't seem very bad. He is rich,
dresses well, and eats good food. But the rich,man's chief sin
was not gluttony; it was blindness. Dives ignored the po~r
man seated at his doorstep all covered with sores. He didn t
hit Lazarus, nor talk about him, nor torture him. He just
pretended Lazarus was not there; he looked the other way.
The point of the story, you might say, is that the idle and
the selfish rich will end up in the same way and that It serves
them right. If we jump to this conclusion, we miss the whole
story. It was designed to teach us all that we cannot afford to
ignore the needs of others.
Just recently, in Attica, NY., the worst bloodletting and
slaughter ever in the history of the United States penal
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What IS• This Thing
Called Love?

Pastor'S
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FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
• SCIENTIST
33825Grand River
Farmington
Sunday Worship. 11 a m
Sunday School. 11a m
ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev C Fox
23225GIll Road-GR 4 0584
Sunday Worship. 8 30 & 11a m
Sunday School, 9 40 a m
CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
53195Ten Mile Rd , NorthVille
Rev Cilrmen R Hayes
Sunday School. 10 a m Sunday Service,
11&7pm
Prayer Meeting Every Thursday ..
7 OOp m

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street
pastor Ross Winters
Morntng Worship 11 a m
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Evening Hour 7 p m
ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F Conkion
Sunday Masses
6 00 and 11 ooa m
ConfeSSIons Saturday 4 30
10530.730109
oop m
CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadilla Sls
Rev Gerald E Bender
Morning Worship 10 45
Sunday School 9 30 a m
PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN
BAPTIST CHURCH
9700McGregor Road
Rev Roland C Crosby
PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Pas lor Relnewald
Mornmg Worship 9 & 10 30 a m
Sunday SchoOl 9 a m
Collee Hour aller
Both ServIces
Nursery Service 10 30
CALVARY
MENNONITE
CHURCH
Putnam St , Pinckney
Pastor Irvin Yoder
Sunday School 10 00 a m
Worsh,p Service 11'00 a m
Evenrng ServIce 7 30 P m
first and third Sunday

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Roberl S Shank, Jr
574 SheldOn Rd • Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail
Res 4$3 5262.OffIce 4$3 0190
Morning Worshlp-B
30 & 10a m
Nursery & ChurCh SChool up to
6lhgrade
WedneSday
10 00 a m Holy Communion
6 00 P m Church school dmner
6 30 P m ChurCh schOOlclasses
for grades 71hru 12

IMMANUEL
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Pastor Geo Tiefe. Jt:"
DIVIne Servlce.9 a>.m_ ":.ta
Sunday School. 10 15a m

.,. ~~
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FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

~~
.::

R~O ;'~:[:~~~e~tan
~.:
Sunday Worsh,p 8 45 & 10 am;'"
Church School 10 am·
...
.4310760
"".:
"4
ST JOSEPH'SCATHOLIC
.-~
CHURCH.
:;.
Fr Gerald Nltoskl. Pastor
..;:
Fr Frank Walczyk. Ass1
Masses at 7.30, 9 00, l1'lSa m
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KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
22024PontIac Trail
VIctor SzaJma. MJfllster
Sunday Address 9 30 a.m.
Watchtower Study 10 30 a m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820Valerie St • corn l,lhan
431 6001
Glenn Mellott, MtOlster
Sunda't WOrshiP, 11 am &6p m
Sunday School, 10 a m
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CHURCH OF GOD
~J
OF PROPHECY
12760W 10 MIle Rd >
Pa,lor Dan Asher
Sunday School 10a III
Sunday WorshiP 11a m
Sunday Ev Serv 7 00 p.m
Wed -Young people meetmQ. 7 30 '
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
QuiCk Hall
Corner of lake & Ree$e
PO Box291
..
~<
Rev James Shaffer
Sun School 10 a OJ''''
~ t
Sun Service 11a m~
~:
Sun eve Serv \7p m.
'to
Thursday
BIble Sludy & Prayer 7'30
I

Wailed Lake~
ST WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CKURCH
Walled lake, MichIgan
Father Raymond Jones
ASSistant Fr James Maywurn
sunda~ ~aSaS:~1~ ~g'p9~O. 11 00 :

Whitmore

La~e

ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
2945 E Norlhlleld ChurCh Rd
Edward Plnchoff, Pastor
663 1669
Dlvlne5ervlce.
10 30a m
Sunday School-9 30 a !1l
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH'
279 Dartmoor Dnve
:
Wh,lmore Lake. Mlch -H19 2342,
WIlham F Nicholas, Pastor
•
Phone NO 3 0687
Assoc Pastor. Wm A Laudermllc}l
Sunday Warshtp, 11a m &17p m
Sunday School, 9 4Sa m
I

ST PATRICK'SCATHOLIC
Fr Mark Thompson, Pas lor
Whitmore Lake Rd at
Northlle1d Church Rd
:
Phone NO 3 0029
Sunday Masses 8 and 10 30 a m

I
I

PL YMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymoulh, Michigan
Sunday WO"'hIP, 10 30 a m
and6p m
Sunday School, 9 30 P m
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10 30 a m
Sunday School, 10 30 a m
Wednesday Meelong, 8p m

WESLEY UN/TED
METHODI,.ST CHURCH
9318Main St -Wholmore
Rev RObert Strobridge
Sunday WorshIp, 10 30a m
Sunday school, 9 15a m
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Pas lor Waller DeBoer
4492582
10774Nine MIle Road
Sunday Worship, 11 am, 7 pm'
Sunday Schnol, 10am'
Wednesday evenIng servll::e 7 30

Wixom
PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
4:195Napier Rd lust North of
Warren Rd , Plymouth, Mlch
William DenniS, Pastor
4371$37
Sa/urday Worship, 9 30 a m
Sabbalh School, 10 45 a.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd .. Wixom
:~:n:~~;~:i:r:8~~
Sunday WorShip 118.m
and7p m
Sunday School 9 45 a rtl

~
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j 3-Real

NORTHVILLE,
by owner" 4
bedroom colonial with 2 car at
1
tached garage 1 /2 baths, hVlng

room,

famllyroom,

LAND CONTRACTS
WANTED
Prefer Oakland
County
Earl Garrels" Realtor
2410 S. Commerce
624-5400
Walled Lake 363-4086

fireplace,

dining room, breakfast
nook 65 x
115 lot Close to all schools 1m
mediate occupancy 3493308

Estate

20

,.

,
340 N. Center
Northville

',9064Marloe
, 'Plymouth
Shar.P .' 2 bedroom
alumin'um ranch with
large" family
room
with fireplace
and
bar. Built in oven and
range.
llf2
car
garage:"Fenced 75' x
135' lot!, $22,900.00
BUILDING?
Let us
give
you a free
estimate
on your
plans or select a plan
from our large file.
Howell Town &
Country, Inc.
125South LaFayette'
S01JttlLyon
437-1729"
227-7775

BRICK RANCH
HOME
COMPLETELY
FINISHED
19,900 (on your lot)
Model:
5425
Leland, Brighton. 1
blk. off Grand River:,.
open Sat. & Sun., 1-5
p.m.
3 bedroom ranch,
full
basement,
forced
a ir
heat.
Formica
kitchen
cabinet, F.ormica top,
carpeting,
inlaid
linoleum in kitchen,
insul.
glass
aluminum
windows
and screens, ceramic
tile
bath
with
Formicavanity.
Offered By .
W. DODGE CONST.
(313) 227-6829

340 N. Cente
NorthVille

OPEN
HOUSE

349-4036

Northville Township
49030Ridge Court
New 3 bedroom brick
and aluminum
trilevel
with
5 ft.
cemented
crawl
space for storage.
Carpeted kitchen and
family
room with
fireplace.
Covered
breezeway. Large 112
acre lot. $38,900.Lots
of acreage available
in the area.

!3-Real Estate

BRIGHTON AREA
Kress Road
Lake Shangrila
Face Brick Ranch
3 bedrooms, family
room, attached 2 car
garage, llf2 baths,
carpeting
throughout. Lot 85xll0. On
the water. $39,950.
Myers Hill Realty
KE-3-5310

718 N. Center
Recently redecorated
ranch· home with
walk out ba~ement.
ll/2 baths.
Extra
large garage. New
roof .and gutters.
Walking distance to
schools and shopping.
$23,900

'"F!eart war~r.
,,1ii

I 3-Real Estate

[ 3-Real Estate

\3-Real Estate
l WISH to thank all the friends and
neighbors for their sympathy and
contribUtions extended to me
William Grant
46150 Fredenck

2-5 p.m. Sunday,
September 26
SOUTH LYON
170University St.
off Pontiac Trail

Novi-349-2790

x

150
101
Phone 349

Informat,on.
TF

3 BEDROOM townhouse, KIOgm1l1
(ooOp. Northville, available
Nov 1
3494247
20

--1
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Lift up your living with the comforts and
conveniences of a quality-built
Permabilt
home.
Over 40designs to choose from - rancher,
bi- level, or tri-Ievel.
Built _ only with
top grade, quality
materials.
FleXible designs - to accommodate your
own ideas and plans.
Help in selecting your site, obtaining
financing, and other services.
With so much going for you, how can you
resist a Permabilt home? Seeyour Permabilt
dealer-builder soon!

SOUTH LYON
TRI "C" CONSTRUCTION
437·1220

SOUTH LYON
SERENE OUTDOOR LIVING can be enjoyed in the backyard
of this spotless 3 bedroom low
maintainance home in quiet
small town setting. Price of
$25,200 includes
carpeting,
basement and garage. 684-1065
(97039)

HIGHLAND
RELAX AND ENJOY· fishing
and swimming in lovely Duck
Lake or spend evenings in the
large backyard .. Whatever you
do - you should do it from this
immaculate
2
bedroom
retirement dream at $19,850Call
684-1065

RETIRE IN COMFORT - in this
2 bedroom fully carpeted co-op
apartment overlooking beautiful
Lake Angelo. $12,300 brings
immediate
occupancy .. Call
today at 684-1065(8808~)

HOWELL
BEAUTIFUL
COUNTRY
ESTATE· with 6 bedrooms and
4 full baths ... Picturesque Howell
provides the setting for this
massive early 1900Colonial on 3
acres. A dream come true at
$100,000Call 684-1065

MILFORD
OUT IN THE COUN;rRY - but
definitely not roughing it. We
offer you and your family this
lovely 4 bedroom 2 112bath ranch
nestled in ten acres of trees just
east of the GeneraI Motors
Proving Grounds I at $80,000.
Seeing is believing 684-1065

HOWELLAREA
TEN ACRES - supply "room to
grow on" for the kids. Plus for
mom and dad we offer this
beautiful
custom
built
/3
bedroom ranch that can't be
matched at the unbeatable price
of $43,900Call 684-1065(98278)

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

453-1020
Multi-List Service

DEPENDABLE
[------'
~. ' NORTHVI LLE - Thornapple Lane. In the
rolling hills at the edge of town. 1.7 acres.
Flawless condition. Luxurious appointments.
3 bedrooms, dining room -- a delightful patio
plus many special features. Priced in the
mid·sixties.
PLYMOUTH - .27,200. Price below bank
appraisal for quick sale. All brick, 3 bedroom
, ranch on beautiful half acre. Dining room,
Double garage. Excellent condition. Edge of
town.

TIME ON YOUR HANDS ?? Let us show you this beautifully
maintained home in the heart of
Milford. 3 bedrooms and 1 112
baths plus priced to sell at
$29,900Call us at 684-1065(96381)

NEW ON MARKET· 12' x 60' Mobile Home.
Excellent condition. $3,300.

545 N. MAIN

j;{:':':'~1"""~:;N'Ds'c';'p'~'~""";c'~E':""'~'i'·KE·
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'large, near US 23, Pinckney area schllols.
$45,000.

408 West
MainStreet
BRIGHTON

~
I

i

7 ~OOM BRIGHTON CITY HOME, 3 B.R.,
dining room, basement, alum. siding, 2 car
garage. $19,700.
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(ON YOUR LOT OR
OURS)
IIL-----...:...:-_.....:..

PURCHASE PRICES
FROM 521,000
Pavm€nt $200 mcluchng

clos,"~ costs. 30 Yr. low Interest

..J

NOTEI ThiS sale IS under Section
235 of the National HOUSing Act

donald henkelman co.
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NORTHVILLE
A truly outstanding custom built home with
5,000sq. ft. of living area. Carpeted Thru·out.
4 large bdrms plus den or 5th bdrm. 4 full
baths, 2 half baths. Family room with
fireplace. Formal dining room. Recreation
level completely finished and carpeted with
• fIreplace and wet bar, on walkout level. to
secluded ;oground heated swimming pool, 36
x 18. Full Bath with dressing room for con·
venient use of pool. Inter-Com, Electronic
oven, & 3-zonedheating are a few of the many
features in this quality home in Northville's
finest area.
NORTHVILLE COLONY ESTATES
4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
Beautiful landscaping highlights this charming colonial that is as equally as delightful
on the inside. Other fe<ltures are: formal
dining room, family room with fireplace, 1st
floor laundry, nice kitchen with built-ins &
self·cleaning oven. Excellent carpeting,
basement, patio with footings, humidifier,
attic fan, drapes curtains, roto antenna. 2 car
attached garage, We'll tell you more when
you call us. $50,900.
Northville
45801W. 7Mile Rd.
Country living close to town in this nice 3
Bdrm. older home. 1st floor laundry, nice
screened -in porch & landscaped yard.
$22,500.
NORTHVILLE
41695W.8MileRd.
(Near Meadowbrook Country Club)
This lovely, cvstom ranch on 1.29acres is a
must see! Quality thru out! Beautiful year
round Florida room with redwood deck affords your private view of spring fed pond,
hills and trees. Home planned for all family
conveniences-1st floor laundry, mud room,
family room with F.P., wet plaster plus
beautiful panelling, full walk out basemen.t 3
Bdrms, 21/2 baths excellent kitchen, att.
garage storage space galor. $62,500.
47.5 Acres on 9 Mile with nice two bedroom
home.
CornerMain& CenterStreets
iII"IV1LLE
In the Northville Record
Office Building
~
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NORTtiVILLE
20164 EAST WHIPPLE An excellent
custom built home on a ll/2 acre wooded lot. 3
large bedrooms - Finished Rec. Room Huge liVing Rm. with fireplace - dining
room - Parkay floors - Slat entry - Full
basement - Fult Bath and 2 half baths Brick and ledgerQck stone construction wet plas!!:!': }I/~car garage - one of Northville's prime locations. $68,500.
NORTHVILLE
511W. Cady
A very nice older in top condition and it has
four bedrooms. Large living room and formal
dining room. Nice carpeting, large closets,
full basement, gas incinerator. Home is
cheerfully
decorated. Two car garage.
$29,500.
MEADOWBROOK LAKE
4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
Family room with fireplace-large
liVing
room and formal dining room. A very convenient 1st floor laundry. 21/2baths-large
dining area in kitchen with built-inshardwood
floors-thermo
windowsfruitwood cupboards-humidifier.
Walk-in
c1osets-kitchen pantry. Two car ... garage,
Large basement. $51,900.
327 DEBRA - Just listed 3 bedroom ranch,
with
Full
Basement,
Central
Air
conditioning, one full bath and two half baths.
Beautifully landscaped. Close to schools,
Home in excellent condition $34,500.00
NORTHVILLE
519 FAIRBROOK - 2 or 3 bedroom older
home. Nice large rooms, very sound
condition. 2 car garage and an additional
block utility bldg. $28,500.
NORTHVILLE
115 CHURCH ST.--Income
property-·4
apartments--monthly
income
$530.
Completely re-decorated.--Call for more
information.
544 Reed - CLEAN & SHARP 3 Bedroom 2
story with Family Room - Recreation Room
- Mostly Carpeted, - 1112 Baths - Patio
Deck - Gas Grill - Dishwasher - Home in
excellent condition - $37,900.
SalesBy
KAY KEEGAN
ROSEMARIE MOULDS
ANNE LANG
MYRTLE FERGUSON
PATRICIA HERTER KEN MORSE

N0 RTHVlllE REALTY

StanJohnston,Realtor
Northville's OldestRealEstateOffice
Buyingor Selling- Our Experience
Is Your Protection

Try Our New ComputerIzed
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
For Better Results

2 B.R. ORE LAKEFRONT COTTAGE, neat &
tidy, full bath, nice lot, good beach, partially
AC.7.2271
AC.9.7841

OpenSundays& Eveningsby appointment.

I nsurance & R eaLEt s a te
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furnished. $19,500.$5,000 Down.
5 ACRES NICE HOME with 1,000 Ft. on
paved road, good buildings, near Ann Arbor.
$46,000.
3 YR. OLD, COUNTRY HOME with lake
privileges, 3 B.R., den with fireplace, full
basement, garage, beautiful view, redwood
fencing, nice area. $36,000.
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J. R. Hay n e r

DetroitersCall WOodward3·1480

1.3 ACRES COUNTRY LIVING, 3 B.R., full
~~ basement, garage, 17 varieties of trees,

a

229-2752

.

:~;1 ROOM COUNTRY RANCH HOME, stone &
~1~
alum. siding, 2112baths, carpeted, family
~;: room, di"ing rm., 2 fireplaces, full basement,
~
'.'

OVERLOOKING KEN- SINGTON
PARK
ATTENTION EXECUTIVES young or old!! You can enjoy
gracious, spacious living in this
large ranch high on a hill.
Sunken liVing room with twoway fireplace plus carpeting
thru-out. Offered at $69,5006841065
BRIGHTON
CUSTOM
BUILT
"VAGABOND" - 850 sq. feet in
this
completely
furnished
"vagabond" mobile home on
210'treed lot with 70' on the lake.
Only one minute from 1-96 ex·
pressway and priced at $19.900
with L. C. terms Call 684-1065
(96012)

"GIVE ME ,ELBOW ROOM" "Fresh
air and wide open
spaces" If that's what your
family'S been saying then it's
time you look at this lovely 3
bedroom country estate with 10
rolling acres complete with
trees for climbing. $54,5006841065(96793)

MODEI.I.OCATED
ON
Bnghton Lake Rd
Just Easlof Th,rd SI
Open Dally & Sunday
12Noon to7 P M
Closed ThurSday
3132276739

6328 Rickett Road,Brighton

hardwood
floors,
insulated walls and
ceilings,
birch
cabinets,
doors,
paneling
and
complete
painting.
Model: 28425Pontiac
Trail. 2 Miles N.lO Mi
South Lyon
On Crawl Spacei$16,700
GE 7-2014

Down

FHA Mortgage With 360 monthly
payments

FORYOUR INSPECTION.
Daily - 5 to 7
Sat.& Sun.- 12 - 7 p.m.

On Your Lot

COBB HOMES

FINAI'lCE CHARGES
Total move In $200 Government
may pay up 1o 587 of the
MortgagOrs payment per month

MODEL OPEN

$18,500.
3 Bedroom ranch, full
basement,
ceramic
tile, 'Formica tops,

Wherethe Governmentwill pay up to 1/3 of Monthly
'Mortgagecost...you may pay aslittle as$98.00 a
month.

The Raneh lassie

Completely
finished
I

ASHLEY & COX
REAL ESTATE
IL

ATF
DESIRABI.E
100
NorfhvJlJe Township
0090
for

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

3 bedroom, llf2 baths,
living room, family
room,
kitchen,
utility,
sun porch,
city sewer & water.
Exceptionally
nice.
$26,500

j

NOVI ~rnw@.

THE NORTHVILLE

BYOWNER Brightonarea,school
lake Cottage WITh basement and 2
car garage Could be made year
around. Jakefrant lot. well shaded

Call after 6 p m 2294385

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

I

Privacy - trees and
everything else that
goes with country
living.
4 bedroom
brick English tudor
type house with 2
heated
attached
green
houses.
Olympic
size
swi mming
poo\'
cabana,
dressing
rooms, 2 buildings for
equipment
and
animals.
4
car
garage.25 acres.

L

$120,000.00

We have Mortgage
Money
44 yearsbuilding
experience

VETERANS
homes,
almost

several low cost

that can go V A with
Immediate
occupancy

Land Mark Real Estate 9947E
Grand

River,

Brighton

2292945

A25
WANTED TO BUY 3 bedroom
brick,

Model: 13940 Evergreen
corner Schoolcraft. Detroit
DETROIT - BR·3·0223

With basement or

acres

A25

A25

FARM & ACREAGE BUYER
Better prices paid to you, cash or

family

room In Novl or Northville area
BR 34115
20

SOUTH LYON -431-6161

Park

Planners

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I [3-Real

Estate

Pinckney
Road on llf7
$17.500 5175463354

terms

'Your lot need not be paid for'

17740Beck

la-Real

OLDER home. located at 6060

HASENAU
BUILDERS
340 N. Center
349-4030
Northville

I

13-Real Estate

!3-Real Estate

RECORD-NOVI

Call

Tyler coolec! 1313685 3830

Ken

ATF

1·100
VACANT LOTS
WANTED
EXCELLENT TERMS
MR. 'HAWKE
COMFORT HOMES
682-4630

Estate

II 3-Real

FOWLERVILLE-12
acres, 4
bedrooms. 2 car garage. large
barn, additional 2 story house,
fmlshed basement, built In kitchen

appliances.Ideal for large famoly
or horse farm Located on Black
Top Road 1112 miles from city

Estate

BUILD

Country Ranch on 1 and one fifth
acres, between Brighton & Ann
Arbor. 3 moleswest of U S 23
Dexter school bus Large carpeted
hVlng room With fireplace and

for $15,00000

closed. paneled porch. plaster
walls.
thermopane
Windows

For Information

un

Call 517·546·9421

derground utilities
Price, $34,500,
bank
appraised
finanCing

RALPH APRIL
BUILDER

available Broghton2274418

Model: Crestlane Street

MOBIL HOME
Furnished 12 X 60 Mobil Home, established on Park 'Lot, immediate
occupancy, owner moved to Florida, Will consider Contract terms with
reasonable Down Paymenl. Lived in for 1Month, Price $5500.00

CU;jtom

~)\\\~\

~

~~,I

iI'I~'.

FRANK A. BAUSS
349-6162

• 1.••• ~

4 Bedroom 2 Story in Excellent Condition, Good Neighborhood,
featuring 2 baths, Custom Kitchen with stove, dishwasher, disposal,
plastered, cove ceilings, carpeted, Full Basement with Rec. Room,
Patio, Nice Lot. Garage, Owner Tra.nsfered, Selling at $34,900.

40ACRES-OLDER HOME AND HORSE BARN
Frontage on 2 Roads, Good Sound House in need of repairs, New Horse
Barn, Pond, Land Rolling and Scenic, Good Location, Land Contract
Terms Available.

I

1',

,~,.~..

.\",/;....,
....,u..::.,{j;,

4 Bedroom
Handymans
Dream
100 x 600 lot.
$14,900.

RESTAURANT
Established Restaurant fully equiped ready to oper,ate, Good Location,
Grand River Frontage. Includes 2 Bedroom Home and other rental Unit.
Land Contract Terms Available.
OPEN HOUSE
Saturday and Sunday from 12:00to 5: 00-3600 Block on Norton Road just
East of Burkhart Road. See our Models at LANTERN VILLAGE-All
Gas Subdivision, Black Top Streets, Restricted. Models include 4
Bedrooms, 1or more fireplaces, Family Rooms. Formal Dining Rooms
11/2 or 2 baths, Anderson Wood Windows, Black Top Drives, Immediate
Occupancy.

II

•

.~h

General grocery and meat business on Main
Street, in Northville. Excellent opportunity.

al \

i

"'loGO

-

!\MEl~ItJw

LICENSEQ .BROKEf
AND BUILDER

Excellent business location for sale at 311
East Main. $38,000
building site on Smock

) s£t;JVttIG>A,"~OFLIVINGSTON
COUNTY

9P

'1

01

"18 Y-.'

~L.---~

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL (517) 546-5610

QUALITY HOM ES,
INC

i§ 41J2 acres

completely wooded. (319x582)
Located
on
east
side
of Currie Road between 6 and 7 Mile, 1/2 mile from·
golf course, $15,900.

l

(

Plymouth

Real Estate Division
NEAR WI.NANS LAKE
Beautiful tri-Ievel on an acre lot.
State land across the street. It
has 4 bedrooms, family room, 2
natural
burning
fireplaces.
formal dining room, 2 ceramic
tile baths. All carpeting and
drapes stay. Very large and
lovable kitchen and built-ins.
Ideal backyard for pool , it
already has the outside barbecue and patio: All this and
more for $51,900. Call for
appointment.

~

Zoned Commercial: Large 4 bedroom frame
house with basement. Lot 80x125. Presently
being used commercially. $39,900.Located at
412 Starkweather between N. Main and
Farmer.

South Lyon
Five bedroom house with full basement.
Formal dining room. Stone fireplace in living
room. Kitchen with dinette. 2 baths. Two
large enclosed
porches.
Frontage
on
beautiful Silver Lake. Lot 60 X 220. Huge
~arage could be made into a guest house.
$59,500.

~

Brighton

~.

Two. bedroom ranch on Brighton Lake.
Partial basement. Sun porch. Carpeting
through·out. Air conditioner. 40' dock. Attached garage with nice workshop. Lot 60 X
103 X 300. Located at 1328 Brighton Lake
Road off Grand River. $33,500.Land Contract
terms.
Custom brick ranch on 8.9 acres. Full
basement. Family room with fireplace,
kitchen has all built-ins. Horse barn 14X26.
Natural flowing springs with lakepotential I
$69,500. Located at 13170 Spencer Road
between Kensington and LaBadie.

0 down - 7 %%

1 Bath
Full Basement

ON YOUR LOT

interest

$180 closingcost
Believeit or not, tb is Crestwoodhomehas\1040
squarefeet of living space.Ask about the colors
of sidin!!and variousfloor planswe haveto offer
at this sameprice.

GarageOptional ... '"===="'.,....I.J+&o=_

CITY OF BRIGHTON
Remodeled 4 bedroom home on
a 65x150 foot city lot. Within
walking distance of shopping.
Living room, dining area, kit·
chen, 2 bedrooms and 112bath on
first floor. 2 bedrooms and full
bath up. $19,900

Zoned light industrial. Vacant lot 175 X 160.
Frontage on railroad. $8,900.

,

THE CRESTWOOD $15,500

AND

Salem

1 ~

OFFICE: 2426E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

$
~

QUAD LEVEL-This
all electric home is
situated on 14-10 acres, fully carpeted,
overlooking small lake, elec. fireplace.
Kitchen complete w-dishwasher, garbage
disposal, elec. stove and refrig. Fronts on
blacktop road w-blacktop driveway,
21/2
baths, 4 bdrms., family rm. and rec. rm., Ige
2·car garage, brick and alum. exterior. Call
for appoint.
VACANT ACREAGE on S. Latson Rd.
Thinking of Selling or Buying-Give us a Call
517-546-4180
3005. Hughes Rd.. Howell .'" j,';"v,Oo'
t<OBERTG. PELKEY FLOYD,McCLINTOCK
229.9192
- .~46-1868

CALL: ~Jl:,,$~'~~·o~45.Q.

I

.....'"===-....

NOT A PREFAB!
Wehaveseverallots for your inspection - Over 100 modelsto choosefrom.
CrescentModel 44x24 1089 sq. ft. for only

$15,500

EVERY QUALITY BLUM HOME INCLUDES:
HARTLAND SHO~ES: 3 bedroom, brick to belt colonial. 12x28master
bedroom, large family room with fireplace,'living room, formal dining
room, nice kitchen with pantry and built·ins, 2 car garage on 120x240
foot channel lot. $46,500.Good financing available.

'Septlc well allowance

*

Full basement-block
• Aluminum slding·any color
• Sealed on shingles·any color
• Complete electric flxtur&s
• Hardwood floor

BULLARD ROAD: 3miles north of M·59. Two 10acre parcels, good road
frontage and depth for privacy. $1,600an acre. Will consider smaller
parcels.

PLEASANT VALLEY LAKE SUBDIVISION: Near Milford Proving
Grounds. Perfect lot for home with walk·out basemel'\t. Lake privileges
and scenic view. $4,500.

201 E. GRAND RIVER
After Hours
RUTH DIGBY
229·6420

227.6914

227-6450

After Hours
ELAINE Me INTYRE
227·6P.63

MODEL HOME OPEN
THIS SAT. & SUN.
ONLY 9 a.m.' 6 p.m. in
Downtown Brighton
Grand River eastto
Leland,left turn on
ClaraJean,right
on Van Winkle.
FOLLOW THE SIGNS

• Washor & dryer hook-Ups
* 19 ft. Kltcher cabinets with snack bar

• Aluminum windows
• Complete bath fixtures
• Complete gasfurnace
* 40 gal. hot water heater

• Hundreds of floor plans
• No down payment on a pald·up lot

• Laundry tub area
At your request. we provide complete
custom designing service or build
according to your prints and specifications

1111111

lIilliers
CALL 1.313·732·8550 or Brighton phone227·2331
ZACK TAYLOR
4021 CLIO ROAD FLINT, MICHIGAN

Maynard Carrigan-Ruby
Schlumm-Lou Cardinal
Open 7 days for your convenience
Monday thru Saturday 9 to 6
~unday 1t06

.

.

..

•• ,

21 ROLLING ACRES near Brighton. This
wooded parcel has several spots for a home
site. Natur.al hole for a pond or small lake. 142
ft. frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
miles to X-ways. Lots of privacy. Call for
private showing.

4 BEDROOMCOLONIAL-Living
room w-fireplace, formal dining room"den,
library ·full basement w-rec. room.Price Reduced.

u:-.:

.

WHY KEEP LOOKING??? This brick faced 3
bdrm. ranch, has to be one of the best buys ih
the Howell area. Large 100x200lot with nice
lawn and shrubbery,
backyard fenced,
blacktop street, paneled basement, with 4th
bedroom if desired, hardwood floors, Ph
baths, gas forced air heat. Immaculate.
Priced right. Call for appt.
DUPLEX - Howell area, possible income
property. Situated on 1 acre near 1-96
interchange. 7112 percent land contract. Call
for appointment.

110ACRES
ClearLevel
Land between
Howel& Brighton
Must BeSold
PRICETO SELL!
Also
5·10 Acre Parcels

DUPLEX
Excellent Income Property, each unit includes, 2 Bedrooms, Kitchen,
Dining Area, or Dining Room, Living Room. Bath, Full Basement, 2 Car
Garage, Nice Site, Low Down Pmt. FHA Financing Available.

,

RALPH L. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE

!

'89ACRE FARM
Good older 3 Bedroom Home, 11/2 baths, -Kitchen, Dining Room, Liv.
Room, Barn and other out Buildings. 2nd Rental House, Mostly High
Land, Lake Possibility-Land Contract Terms.

Large older farm house on seven acres.
Basement. Four small bedrooms. Sun porch.
Barn: 28 X 56 and 20 X 50. Many smaller out
buildings, some with electricity. Garden and
fruit trees. Two of seven acres are wooded.
Value in land. $44,500 with land contract
terms. Located at 21655Chubb Road between
8 and 9 Mile.
.'

Two houses on large lot 200X 272. Four rental
units with a rental value of $300 per month.
\ Located at 547 Fairbrook between Rogers
and Eaton Drive. $29,500. Call for more
details
~

3 Bedroom.
Newly Remodeled
NearSchools
& Stores.

New Builders Model, 3 BR's Custom Kit. Full Basement, Carpeted,
Large Country Si:e, Attached Garage, Financing available, Priced at
$32,900.

Outstanding contemporary ranch on wood lot
100 X 150. Large expanse of window across
front of house. Fireplace in living room and
family room. Kitchen with oven, range,
disposal, and dishwasher. Cedar panelling in
L.R., den, and family room. Three large
bedrooms. 21J2
baths. $57,900.Located at 46250
West Main between Clement and Beck.

111\'1~f'"

wi

BONANZA DEALS NO

3 Bedroom, Brick and Alum Ranch, Country Lot, Custom Kitchen,
Family Room in Full Basement, Dining Room and Living Room,
Fenced in Yard, 2 Car Garage, Patio, Price reduced for quick sale to
$30,900.

Five bedroom brick house on one acre.
Basement. Fireplace in living room and rec.
room. Formal dining. Eating space in kitchen. Carpeting. Two car attached garage.
$64,900with $12,000down. Located at 56800
West Eight Mile Road.

1 acre residential
Road $11,000.

II!!I

....

HOWELL HOME

by

Custom
built frame ranch with 2 bedrooms.
Dining room. Carpeting through-out. 11/2
baths. Covered patio. Over sized t\vo car (24
X 38) garage with heated workshop. One acre
lot ... 165 X 259. Located at 19230 Maxwell,
north of 7 Mile. $29,500.

f'\.."iV'

COZY LODGE IN-THE-WOODS
Outdoorsman? Here's a lodge you'll loye!
They're designed for the wilderness. Rusti~.
Rugged. Durable solid white Cedar. Yoll
never have to putter around these lodges. ,
Weathering improves them. Virtually
no
maintenance. Pick your spot. In hunting
country. Or where the fishing is best. We'll
erect it in a hurry. And you can forget it
except to enjoy yourself in your great out·ofdoors retreat. ATH lodges are for sportsmen.
This newspaper. will arrange for you to
receive full information. Write Box 402 in
care of The Northville Record, Northville,
Michigan 48167,or phone 349-1700and ask for
details to be mailed to you.

••
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{IT'S EASIER TO MOVE NO

)Jome;j

.~

\

4 Bedroom newly Remodeled, Custom Kitchen, DR, LR. Utility first
floor, Basement, 2 Car Garage, Large Lot, Good location, Priced at
$22,500.

Northville

-

I

HOME

A

i

II,

YOUR OWN

limits Excellenf ferms Joe Cox, Windowwall.
Two bedrooms
McNamara Really. 5172239771 '1easlly 3), oak floors, 11/2 baths
Combmatlon utility room, kitchen
FowlerVille
ATF and large dining area Large en
Two car garage,

II 3-Real Estate

!3-Real Estate

13-Real Estate

FOR SALE by owner Immediate
possession.

throughout

Wed.·Thurs., September 22-23, 1$)),1 ,',

ARGUS

ADC & Low IncomeFamiliesWelcome.
Wewill definitely trade your h'omefor ours.

I

•

Wed.·Thurs., September 22-23, 1971
( 3-Real Estate
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BRAND NEW - 4 bedroom woden, fireplace,
walkout basement. Workshop under garage,
all electric living. Beautiful subdivision near
Howell.

Own Home?
Get our price on a
PouredConcrete
Basement
R & L Wall Co., Inc.
12772 Stark Road
Livonia, Michigan

CONNEMARA
HILLS
In the Northville
Area·· Taft
Rd. at
Nine Mile. Custom
Built Homes on 112
Acre Lots.
Models open Sat. and
40971 MOORINGSIDE
Sun. 2-5 p.m.
NOVI
3 or 4 Bedroom
Large
3 bedroom
Colonials, Full Brick,
brick
ranch
with
attached carport, 11I2 Range, Dishwasher,
1st Floor Laundry, 2
baths, natural fire
Car Garage.
place,
excellent
Priced from $39,990.00
condition,
city
D. Roux Construction
utilHies,
large lot,
Co.
drastically
reduced.
$26,900
349-4180
349-3443

r

FOWLERVILLE AREA - 3 BR home. Nearly
new. Large lot. Finished bsmt. 2 baths.
Carpeted. Covered Patio.
20 ACRES -10 room home, large tool shed,
large 2car garage. Beautiful yard & trees, all
tillable
land. All modern, large bath,
hardwood floors. Very attractive.
2 ACRES, with 2 B.R., Modern Home, room
for 2 B.R. up. Machine storage, corn crib,
milk house, brooder coop, 2 car garage and
30' x 12' storage. Oil heat, new well. Nicely
landscaped. $31,900.(17-4)

~~:g:~lC~~/

~

!4~::_~

,
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Phone1-517-546-3120

3477 Grand River
Between
Howell & Brighton

PHONE •
(517)

~

City of Brighton ...Area of fine·homes. 2 bdrm.
split foyer maintenance free home. Family
room-with fireplace, att. 2 car garage and
other extras. $38,500.

3 or 4 bedroom frame home on 10acres, near
paved road, very nice condition, $47,500.
3 bedroom brick ranch, full basement, 132x
150ft. wooded lot, built·in oven, stove & hood,
gas heat, nice area, $32,500.
~edroom home .in nice .section J)f town.
Nicely landscaped large' lot. 2 fireplaces, 2
bahlfooms. Could~e 2 family $37JlOO

4

Outstanding brick Quad-level, 4 bedrooms
plus den & sewing rm. or 6 bedrooms. Family
rm. with full wall fireplace of California drift
stone, kitchen has built-In range, oven, dishwasher, disposal & mixer-blender center.
Built-in vacuum system through out. 21/2
baths, attached 2 car garage, on 3 acres. 24'
pool, $69,900.

Fonda Lakefronf home. Three bdrm. home
on nice shaded lot. Could be year-round with
some finishing touches. $25,000.
Lake Chemung privilege home. Excellent
starter or retirement 2 bdrm. home with
carpeting and built-ins. $23,900.
Between Brighton and Howell. Large mature
trees enhanc~ the lot and make this 2 bdrm.
home a beauty. Offered at $22,500.

In Newman Farms on a lovely 1 acre lot,
nicely landscaped, a 3 bedroom brick ranch
with 2 car-attached garage, cyclone fence,
$29,500.
RTgllt In the heart of horse country. 20 A.
partially wooded, 3 br. brick ranch with full .
basement. Lg. barn with storaqe for 5,000
balesof hay alsoIg.tool shed. Nearpavedrd.,
closeto US 23. $60,000;

City of Brighton ...This redecorated 2 bdrm.
home sits on an extra large lot on a dead-end
street. Listed at $23,900.
ACREAGE
Going fast ...10acre tracts on private road off
; of~Crooked take Rd. $1'750acre.

Ken Shultz AgencY]
9909 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan (313) 229-6158

Quality Homes, Inc.
Custom Builders

BROOKSIDE QUAD
This home nas 1900square feet of living area
plus a full poured basement. Included are 4
large bedrooms, a den, and a large family
room with fireplace and doorwall. Other
standard features are 1112 baths, 2 car garage
and gas heat. $36,900 plus lot. Exterior
features include aluminum
storms and
screens, brick and aluminum siding and
fiberglass shutters.

80 Acre farm on corner with approximately
4,000' frontage. 2 houses - 2 bedroom & ..

Acre lots in furai
$6,750.

subdivision starting

at

.. bdrm older home in town. Nice condition.
Family Rm, parlor, formal dining rm, large
garage with storage up·sta irs, large front
porch, handy to schools & shopping. $22,500.

.

;4 bdrm brick ranch in Newman Farm
:Suburb, Family rm with' Franklin fireplace,
:2,100sq. ft. of living area, disposa~, hood fan.
:eTl::1.1T Ie neat, corner lot 200 by 180wTth mCt:
;trees. Terms $40,000.
ACREAGE FROMONE TOTEN ACRES

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE
601S. Lafayette St.
South Lyon
437-2443
or 437·0830
Tony Sparks - Sam Ballo - Doris Bailo

280 Burroughs CAPE CODE
Good home for growing family. City of
Plymouth. Walk' to school and shopping 23 x
12 family room with Natural Fireplace.
Excellent value at $33,900.
11662Aspen SPLIT LEVEL
Spotless 3 bedroom split
level in
Plymouth Township. Two full baths. Car·
peted throughout. Large 88 x 130lot, 12 x 15
covered patio. $34,900.

To Buy or Sen-Stop

In.or Call

Open Monday thru Friday-9 a m. to 8 pm.
Saturdays-9 a m. to 5 p.m.
Sundays-12 noon to 5 p.m.
G

8'Offices' t().~'¥ou

~;..

Members·M.{fti List
Trade-In Programs
Computer Service

FENTON: Lovely lagoon lot leading to Gavle
Lake. A choice building spot for your dream
home in a peaceful country atmosphere. VL
90lJ5
FENTON AR EA: 3 bedroom quad-level
home with 2,400 sq. ft. of living space. This
home has extra features including fireplace;
vestibule with terazza floor; many extra
closets and storage, also, 2 baths; carpeting;
ceramic tile; large mirrors; disposal; range;
dishwasher; refrigerator; telephone jacks,;
patio; and a 45x20 heated.lighted fenced in
pool. Much more. Must see to appreciate. CO
9083
Nice 3 bedroom older home with two large
lots. Located near South Lyon. This home
features a 1112 car garage; enclosed washerdryer setup; with front porch. Priced very
reasonable. Only $16,200.
Brick stone ranch with 3 bedrooms; kitchen;
dining room; living room; and possible
fami Iy room in full basement. Also, stove and
refrigerator stay plus many other articles.
Only $23,000.Good buy for such a low price.
SL 9116
3 bedroom brick ranch"n South Lyon; hardwood floors; large living room carpeted;
wood cabinets in kitchen. Utility room with
washer and dryer hookups. Very nice home in
pleasant neighborhood. SL 9132

3 bedroom brick ranch in Woodside Acres.
Family Rm. with fireplace, 2 car attached
garage. Additional lot availalbe, $31,900.

bedroom, both with fireplaces. 2 b.r. home
built in '69. 4b.r. home remodeled in '67. 3 car
garage, tool shed, 2' barns beef setup. May
split, $135,000.Terms.
,
,

649WingSt
Starter Home or Retiree. 2 Bed Block
home. City of Plymouth. New roof, furnace
and garage. Carpeted throughout. Can walk
anywhere in town from this excellent
location. Immediate occupancy. $22,900.

349-5600

Exfremely well built executive ranch built on
hillside
overlooking
lake.
Beautifully
landscaped lot with 200' lakE f ..ontage. 3
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, wet bar in family
room. Recreation room, comple1e built-ins in
kitchen. Underground sprinkler 5yrtem. A 20
x 20 shop wired with 220. TwQ.car aTtached
garage $89,000.
Well bull1 cobblestone home. 2400.squarefeet
of liVing space and rec-room in basement.
Separate garage. Nice section of town.
$37,000.

OFFICE
330 N. Center
349-5600
NORTHVILLE

- APPRAISORS

HOMES FORSALE
City of Brighton ... Four (4) bdrm., att. 2 car
garage, extra large utility room. Quiet deadend street. $23,900.

Deluxe 3 bedroom brick ranch on 1 acre,
walk-out basement, Thermo-Pane windows,
fireplace in family rm., built-In dishwasher,
disposal, stove & hood, 2lf2 bathrooms, atta"ched2-car garage, paved road, nice area, 7
miles W. of Northville, $47,500.

.

546-0906
REALTORS

,
ECONO RANCH
Build this 3 bedroom 1112 bath ranch on your
lot for $27,900:Included in this 1200square
foot home are hardwood floors in the
bedrooms andhall, fireplace in the living
room, aluminum windows with screens, 2 car
garage and full poured basement plus much
more.
Build ycur home in Pleasant View Estates.
Lots 125x225.Will build on your land or ours.
We have a model of our EXECUTIVE
RANCH open Monday thru Friday 2 to 7
Saturday and Sunday 1 to 7. Located in
Pleasant View Estates Meyers Rd. off
Rickett Rd.

Maynard

Carrigan·Lou

227-6450
Cardinal-Ruth

Digby-Elaine Mclntyre·Ruby

Schlumm

H38
HEN TURKEYS.
PekIn Ducks,
Chlc~ens Ultllty traller.Free
White
K .lIens 663 8903
H38

3 bedroom town house 11 '1 baths
Basement.
talnance

carpetlO9,alr,
477 2306

main

15 ACRES
of standing
bales of clover 3492257

BRIGHTON: Brick 3 bedroom city home;
paneled basement; 10,000 gal. swimming
pool; hardwood floors, within
walking
distance to shopping, schools, and churches.
Also a storage shed included. Price reduced
to sell. It's a mustto see. B 9027
Two story home converted into a duplex. Has
a 2 bedroom apartment down and a one
bedroom up. Very good income property, also
a 2car garage. Right in town. IP 8983
Beautiful new 3 bedroom ranch in South
Lyon; gas heat; city water and sewer; in.
sulated glass windows; large country kit·
chen; completely carpeted. Here's a lot of
space for a price you can't pass up. Only
$23,500.SL 8988

SOUTH LYON 437-1729
125S. LAFAYETTE

corn

975

1

la-Household
1...-__

'UsED
RUGS.
remnants,
roll
'balances,
OZlte, Indoor-oufdoor
carpets
Plymouth
Rug Cleaners.
1175 Starkweather.
Plym 4537450
24TF

5393WILDWOOD
BRIGHTON
2 story 5 bedroom
home
with
lake
frontage
~n Lake
Chemung.
Beautifully fin ished
for relaxed living.
Enclosed porch. Call
in for more details.
$32,000
Also 2 lots in same
area with hill top
view of lake.

USED FURNITURE
All kinds of used
furniture
and
household
items.
Blankets,
rugs,
springs
and
mattresses.
Open
Saturday
and
Monday afternoon!i.
FARM CENTER
STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail
(bet. 7 & 8 Mile)
CARPETING
UNBELIEVABLE
Heavy
Dupont,
Continuous Filiment
Nylon,
Tig<htly
woven, many colors,
easy
cleaning.
Compare to 4.95 now
1.99 a sq. yd.' only
when installed.

TWO STORY
COLONIAL
Brick and aluminum,
full
basement,
attached
2-car
garage, 1112 baths,
insulated
windows
and screens, paneled,
carpeted,
family
room with fireplace.
Built on your land.
Completely finished.
$29,900.

I\~=====::::=,~=;:=:=;
II

Model: 28425Pontiac
Trail.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
437-2014

COBB HOMES
HORIZON HILLS
IN BRIGHTON
Bldrs. own home,
over 2,000sq. ft. Liv
rm. 24' x 15' wbeamed ceiling and
brick fireplace wall.
Master BR 18' x 13'
w-dressing rm. A real
showplace.
$49,000
CO 8922
OWNER
TRANSFERRED - nearly
~ fi'e~r-iPBR
colonial.·
Fam. rm w-fireplace,.
hardwood
floors,
Brighton schools. 2lf2
miles
to
X-way,
reduced to $38,500for
quick sale. CO 9024
COMPLETELY
REMODELED
turn
of the century 3 BR
home
combined
fa~i1y & dining rm.,
2 baths, fully carpeted,
large
lot.
$32,500.B8947
BRIGHTON
charm ing
sqvare
remodeled
townhouse - 4 BR's,
llf2 baths, ideal for
large family, walking
distance to schools &
shopping.
$32,000.
B9114
LITTLE CROOKED
LAKEFRONT
Lovely 2 BR summer
residence w-excellent
potential
for
yr.
'round living. ALH
9123
'91 LAKEFRONT
- 2 BR home in city
of Brighton, gas heat,
refrig, range, curtains, drapes. Excellent
starter
or
retirement
home.
$21,000.ALH 9125
LAKEFRONT LOT
ON COON LAKE beautiful
building
site - some trees restricted
area near 1-96.VL 9145
A
REAL
BARGAIN!!!
This
lakefront lot on Cedar
Lake includes
24'
pontoon boat. Price
only $5,250. Betty
hurry! VL 9146

!!!NOGIM

SOUTHLYON
30750South Hill Road
Beautiful new custom
built
home. Ideal
location on 5 acres.
Everything
in the
home. 5 bedrooms,
family
room with
fireplace. Also 6 stall
box barn. $85,000.00

102E. Grand River
Brighton, Mlch. 48116
Phone: 227·1111
Open Sundays

11·5

CARY'S CARPET CO.
20319Middlebelt
just S. of 8 Mile
477-1636
or 477·1290
call Cary for free
home service.
Ash rolled
8200

61823RAMBLING
WAY
SOUTH LYON
3 bedroom
ranch,
attached
garage,
first floor laundry
and utility
room,
basement on large lot
100 x 180. 2nd lot
available. $26,900.

mmt (313) .428

DRAPERY
CLEANING
SPECIALISTS
at
APOLLO
CLEANERS
of
South Lyon
FREE
Pickup & Delivery
Call
437-6018
WALLPAPER
25 percent off. all
types Stone's Gambles. Northville
25TF
WHITE 4 poster single bed. mat
ching chest. desk and charr 5120 00
3494093

559 COVINGTON
Practically
new, 3
bedroom
brick
&
aluminum
ranch,
excellent
condition,
immediate
occupancy. $23,600.00

UPRIGHT
BaldWin
plano, good
tone. antiqued pale green With
bench
and cushion, 575
Brown
leather hide a bed 520. two leather
chairs. orange and green, $15 each
Call Thursday. Sept 230r Tuesday.
Sept 28 349 2272
GOOD USED electroc slove
6091

22929Valerie
Sharp, 3 bedroom
.brick
ranch
with
family
room
and
natural
fireplace.
Unusual floor design.
Attached garage. 70'
x 135' lot $31,500.00
22867Kay Street
Immaculate
3
bedroom brick ranch
with
attached
garage.
Finished
basement. Lot 70' x
180'. $31,000.00

Produ;e

top desk.

A27

. 60843. LILLI?.!\!
SOUTH- LYON
3 bedroom brick and
aluminum home on 70
x 180 lot. 2 car attached
garage.
Seperate
dining
room. $25,000

lS-Farm

MICKS!!!

Offers quality.
All
brand names. Also
acrilans,
nylon
shags,
plushes,
velvets, values to 7.95
now 2.99a sq. yd.

340N. Center 349-4030
Northville

349

MAPLE
DINETTE
set. 4 chairS.
table Brighton 2298671
A2S
KIRBY CLEANERS $36.50 Uproght
cleaners With all cleaning fools
available
to responSible party for
only $3650 cash or terms
Call
Howell collect 546 3962 9 a m to 9
p m Electro Grand
A25

USED MAYTAG wringer
washer.
excellent condition.
S45 Gambles.
South Lyon 437 1565
H39
USEO CORONAOO refrogerator
freezer. 15 cu ft. 3 years old 5125
Gambles. South Lyon 437 lS6S
H39

1
A25

SIMMONS ORCHARDS
RETAILSTORE
NOWOPEN
APPLES, PEARS
& PRUNE PLUMS
46320W.10Mile Rd.
1112 Miles West of
Novi Rd.
349-2370
----------.

CONSOLE
COLOR
TV,
good
condition.
$125 Brighton
229 9372
A25
USED 9" x 9" solid oak parquet
floor tIles 20 cents each 4494774.
A2S

I

APPLES.
$200 a bUShel. brong
containers, 3725 Van Amberg Rd
Brighton 229 8524
A25
APPLES.
Pick your own Mcln
tosh are now ready
Spicer
Or
chards. 2' ~ miles south of M S9 on
Old U S 23 Bring contamers Open
9 a m
6 p m dally & Sunday
A24

SINGERS last years model. Comes
With a walnut sew fable and Is fully
eqUIpped to wnte names, ltg zag,
buttonholes. makes fancy designs
by inserting cams. Winds the
bObbin automatIcally
Only $0\960

cash or terms arranged

Beautiful Draperies
at

Apollo Cleaners
of
South Lyon

H 38

APPLES
Spicer
OrchardS
I Hartlan<J Orchards) announc~ the
openong of the"
new roadside
market Oct 1at the corner of Clyde
and Hartland
Roads 'AII your
favorite
vanettes
Fresh
sweet
cider Take US 23 north of M 59 to
Clyde Rd exl! turn right I , mile to
Orchard
Open 9 a m to 6 p m
dally and Sunday 15.000 trees to
serve you

A25
APPLES,
pIcked. McintOSh and
Cortland $3 00 bu The vaughans,
1838 Euler Rd. Brighton 2292566
ATF

Trade inS

accepted Call Howell coiled 546
39629 a m to 9 p m Ele<tro Grand
A2S

SEED RYE 437 1935

TENDER.
delICIOUS fryers. goOd
for freeZIng You pIck and dress
Call ahead If po~lble
437 1925
Wm Peters. 58620 10 Mole Road No
Sunday sales
HTF

Office at
201 E. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON
227·6914

DRESSED BEEF by the SIde 60
cents per pound call Dave Bourns
or Ed Bourns 437 2968 or 437 2215

BY OWNER. 4 bedroom. brock.
extra large fenced lot. 2 baths,
Orchard HIlls sub $24.500 3494021

427-0200
427-0444.

PORTAGE LAKE - 3 br. yr. round home.
Carpeted - Fireplace - many other deluxe
features. $29,900.Immediate occupancy 05-2)

TOMATOES-you
pick. Regular &
Ilahan
$1 75 bushel 53653 Nine
Mlle. (between Chubb & currl~39

HARTLAND-II
... mile
east on
Hobner Road 30 acres Surveyed In
4. 5, & 1 10 acre parcels $52.50000
Terms Phone 5197282647 or write
Box' 3 St
Joachim.
Ontario

FOR SALE
townhouse
Kong's
MIll NorthVIlle Road near 7 Mlle. 2
bedrooms. one bath. full basement
finished With family room Ap
pi lances With air conditioner
10
cluded Water. gas heaf and gas
range meluded In monthly charge
$21500 per month
Will diSCUSS
down payment Includes club house
and SWimming pool 383 7446 after 6
pm

I

IS-Farm Produce

Estate

acres at Wixom, sandy loom,

blue spruce and wooded on Potter
Rd near lake $3,000 per acre 227
6808 Brighton
A26

Building Your

3 B.R. BRICK HOME, 11/2 Baths, full
basement, family room, 1 acre near town.
(14-0
4 B.R. year-round home on Pardee Lake.
living,
dining, 2-car garage. Priced below
appraisal. Terms. (2-98).
CITY OF HOWELL - Large older home 3 SR.
Excellent condition. Immediate Possession
$22,500 11-96
2 FAMILY HOME - Howell, nice location,
garage, $24,500,Terms 001-B)

17

See

Our

Free

Display.

estimates

at

your home.
CALL 437-6018
CONTEMPORARY
sectoonal sofa.
gold With multi colored pillows.
matchIng chair 3496092

----- -----------

ELECTRIC
1803

dishwasher.

$20

437
H38

RADIO & record
Player
com
blnatlon, also Phllco TeleviSIon
Both In goOd condlton, but need
,mall repairs 437 6716

H38

I
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HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY ~::~:,~~
Asphalt

Brlck-Block-Cement

Paving

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction

Co.

2450 West Grand River
Box 294 Howell
Call 546-1980

Bulldozing

Carpentry

& Excavating

BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
WORK
TRENCHING
EXCAVATING - SEPTIC TANK
FIELD Phone 229 2787 Brighton.

Building

& Remodeling

CEILING Suspended or slock Free
eslomate priCed right 4376794

LAKE DREDGING

MODER N IZATI OTN

Sewers

HOMES AND OFFICES

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.
7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

Brick, Pools,
Machinery, Etc_

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, Etc.
Call David Douglas,
4~,7-0945
COMPLETE

- General Contractors Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates - Your Plans
or Ours
We Handle All Trades . One Call Does It All
*Complete Homes
* Additions
*Kitchens
* Aluminum and
Stone Siding
*Roofing and Gutters
* Porches
* Cement Work
PHONE 437-0158

masonry services

New work. additions & alterations
Complete Phone 229 2878 Bnghton

ATF
RESIDENTIAL brick & block work
free estimates"

NORMAN COOK
CRANE CO.

call 437 2132

HTF
STEEL Rounds. Flats. Channels.
Angle Irons. GalvaOlzed Sheets C
G Rolison Hardware,
111 W MaIO.
Brighton 229 8411

ATF

A-1 CEMENT WORK
WORK WANTED
Small lObs.
carpentry. roof repair & odd lobS

Brick & Block
GAS LOG &
IMITATION
FIREPLACES
FOOTINGS - PORCHES
FREE ESTIMATES
349-6046

CERAMIC TILE'
Slate and Marble
New Work & Repairs
All Work Guaranteed

References

8IRCHMEIER,

BULLDOZING
Loading Grading
DON THOMPSON
349-5942

custom

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING
CHUCK SMITH
13650 10 Mile-South Lyon
Phone GE-7-2466

DO YOU NEED A NEW
"'Bathroom
* Living Room
* Rec Room * Kitchen
or just more space?
Finest workmanship
and
materials.
Full Insured and
licensed,

METRO
CERAMICS
47 0-17 o,Q ~ "
HORNET
_CONCRETE CO.
READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St_
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

CO.

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up
GR 6-5964

Village
Disposal
Service

Ron Campbell
437-0014

BEACH '."~
CLEANING

Brighton, Hamburg
and Pinckney
COMMERCIAL OR
, RESIDENTIAL AND
INDUSTRIAL
ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK
Call 229-8101 •

,
1 \

Muck
and
Weeds
Cleared from water
frontage Ponds and
Pools dug. Dredging
and site
clearing
Basements Dug.

Ore5$ll1aking-Alterations

Dress Making

Mazen and Son
543-0780
651-9417

All For $2987.00
How about a horsebarn?
WOODSHED
BUILDING,INC.
Ph. 313-769-9437
Ann Arbor

..

Service

NEELY'S

Fill Dirt
Gravel-Grading
Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

POLE
BUILDING
30x48x9'
Includes
sales tax
and erection,
post
.and' trusses" 6' ort:'"
center,
choice
of
colored
steel sides
and roof, 14' sliding
door,
1-3068 walk
door, 2 sky-lights,
erected any where in
Michigan.

Black
Dirt,
Peat,
• Septic Stone, 60-40
;. Cement,
. Crushed I
Lime Stone, Sand,
Road Gravel and Fill. l
Reasonable Rates
~ .........
L. BOGETTA

Disposal

EXCAVATING

FINES

HOME IMPROVEMENT
517 -546-5920

ANTIQUE
Clocks
repaired
Restored
Guaranteed
by State
LIcensed Watchmaker
1 week
service Call - Bob - 2296886 or
Deliver to 6329 R ,'I1erdale, Buck
Lake. Hamburg
A27

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

bUilder Garages. Ilddillons. etc.'
Rough and finished carpenter work.
Pinckney. 878-3152
ATF

"CHUCK"

FINEST

349·5090

Alterations on Coats, Suits
,and Dresses.

PERMA SI~~~~gE

SEALANT ALUMINUM

'r

':7

WE DO ROOFS
AND GUTTERS'

349-5624

PHONE

COMMERCIAL

I

GUTTERS

METAL DECK, AND ROOFING
PERMA INSTALLED
LICENSED INSTALLER.

229-6777

WEATHER-GUARD
Aluminum Combination Storms, Windows & Doors

FREE ESTIMATES
Northville-349-3110

HTF
fence

stalOlng

Motor

349

Repair

AIR COOLED ENGINE REPAIRS
Lawn Mowers. Garden Tractors,
Cham Saws. Mini Bikes M,ke Green
8700 Nap,er. NorthVille. 3495859
tl

1

Floor Service

First Class sanding, finishing
old and new floors. Own
power. Free estimates. Work
guaranteed.

H, BARSHUHN
Phone ~37-6522, if no
an~er, call EI 6-5762
collect.

I

I

work

..wanted,

Masters. Janitor and Mamtenance
Service
OffiCes cleaned, floors
washed and waxed, etc
We
guarantee our work 8783547

R&N
JANITORIAL SERVICE
COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL
12 YRS EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON - 229-4263
Landscaping

TOP SOIL

477-5573
REAGAN'S TREE
SERVICE
T.rtmmiM, Topping, TakeDowns, & Removal.
Insured - Free Estimate
437-0514

LIGHT LEVELING & 10admg. also
plowmg South Lyon area, 1 mile
East of South Lyon. 58620Ten Mile

Rd 437 1925

HTF

$e

!fA
---=

>~

r

Painting
CEILINGS

PAINTED

profeSSionally SlO and up
Doyle, Kenwood 33480

John

JIM BEALL

SAME
DAY
SERVICE

349-5744

& Siding

39TF

663663S

PAINTING &
DECORATING

William

Davis.

Con·

tractor
Ann Arbor, Mlch
Pi eted work near you

Com
H

WINEGARD ANTElINA
SAUS & SYSTEMS
fREE

43

Ins~t

~

<-

Our Work and Compar'eOur Prices
RESIDENTIAL
SOUTH LYON 437-1142
BRIG'HTON 227-3301
Financing Available
LICENSED AND BONDED

f ~:::::;::;::;:::===============;

LI FT!!

OFFTO

~

FOR THESE SPECIAL V-ALUES

Red Barn STORAGE
SHED .••••.•
$239.
ASh & Barn Board hard board.
RegUlar $6.95 •••••••
,Now $3.95
Mr. Grow Fertilizer •••.••
99c - 20 Lb. Bag

'I." Cherry,

Large selection of paneling. Pricesform $1.99 to
$12.95.
We feature MERILLAT and KEMPER KITCHENS.
Also Owens-Corning Fiberglassproducts.
Large selection of floor tile, carpets, hardware and
tools for the do-it-yourselfer.
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
4x8 BATH TILE PANELS
$6.99
Kitchen CARPETING ..•.•.•.••
$4.95 yd.
Gold, Blue, Red & Green
Moss green indoor-outdoor carpeting
$6,95 Sq. Yd.
2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
Tecumseh Plywood 2800 W. Chicago Blvd.
Tecumseh, Michigan
423-7761

LOCA nONS

GALE
WHITFORD

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

_

jl'"

,

t

769-4469

I

I

449-4454

RD AT POST OFFICE
WHITMORE LAKE

*¥H~*SEMRN~-1
~

PHOTOGRAPHY
WEDDINGS

Guaranteed 30 Years
ROO~ING - ALL KINDS
ROOFING - REPAIRS
\

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

PORTRAITURE

I I

~

I

5-1:3VI'>1t.J!lI"'~h'\Of
~~

115 W. BIDW~LL-TECUMSEH, MICH '

,

J

,

HAYES ROOFING
COMPLETE ROOFING &
SHEET METAL
SERVICE

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

437-3128

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianosin
This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding
If Required

Warren James
Contractor
Best Quality"J
Roofing & Siding
Free Estimates
425-8274& 437-2526
After3p.m.

Saws Sharpened
ALL

KINDS

of saws

sharpened,

lawn mower tune up and overhaul
See yellow

pages of phone

book

McLain Saw Shop Howell. 517 546
3590
ATF

I
Septic

Tanks

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS
INSTALLED

Wow

to make
a lot of
cellts
fora
couple
of
buck§!

EXCAVATING
BulldOZing
Backhoe
digging
349-5624

PLACE YOUR FAST· ACTING WANT -AD
BY CALLING YOUR AREA OFFiCE •••••

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS
Trenching
Basements
Sand Gravel Washed
Fill Dirt Top Soil
Bulldozing Grading
Ward Van Blaricom
229·9297
Call After 4 p,m,

I

,

For the finest in ~ole Buildings ~
Call 313-423-8318
G&W AGRI·SYSTEMS, INC.

GE 7 - 2446

RESTORATIONS

349-5264

JUST
FROM YOU

* GENERAL PURPOSES
* MACHINERY STORAGE

Photography

LIVING
COLOR

WERE
MINUTES

I\~~LE BUILD!_~,~~

J

'I'

J. Xavier Conklin

RADIO DISPATCHED
TRIICKS

10 JENNINGS

ROOFING &
SJDPNG "

TO 5ERYICE YOU

10Rl

769-0198

DEXTER DISCOUNT PLYWOOD
10'x7'
4'x8'

]WO

ESTIMA.TES

S12 N MAPLE AT DEXTER ANN ARBOR

I'
j

Call

ALCOA SIDING With remodeling
since
1938
prompt
service
profeSSional
workmanship
Estimate no obligation
Phone 313

Free Estimate

!

RADIO & TV REPAI R
Thomas P. M~Murray
1101 Hall Rd.,
Hamburg
Phone 229-9275
Hours 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

27tl

Roofing

Piano Tuning

349·4510

Custom Electronic Service
Installation and,repairs of
Electronic and Antenna
Systems
"
JERRY BRUNNER
(313) 227-7884

I

TATOOING by appoontment
3492998

~

TF

LANDSCAPING
Let us help you
plan
the
finest
surroundings
for
your home. We give
you
professional
results at lowest cost.

TV Repair

Jamaican Pools,
Inc.

& Decorating

-?"

LYNCH

VILLAGE GLASS CO.
Storms-Screens-Residential
Auto-Table Tops-MirrQrs
22926 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon - 437·2727

&24-1905

WEED MOWING 3491755
TF

ATF

GUNITE
CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM SHAPED
Free Estimates

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential
Licensed & Insured

Wholesale & Retail
General Trucking
& Dirt Removal

111 W Main, Br,ghton

PIANO LESSONS

Crushed Stone
*Sand
"Gravel
"Filldirt
*Topsoil
* Peat
349·1909
349-2233
R, CURVIN

Hardware.
229 8411

c

Service

LANDSCAPE
MATERIAL
Top Soil
Float Ston
Sod
Fill
Peat
Stone
Cement Gravel
Road Gravel MasonSand
.349-4296

Services

WE REPLACE glass ,n alum mum,
wood or steel sash, C G Rolison

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

inyour home
CaI 227-6900
Brighton

A 1

Atf

Wix~m, Mi~higan

PIANO and ORGAN
505 N. Center 349-0580

estimates

Window

CLEANING
SERVICE

Music Studio

free

Fenton, Mlch

ay's Septic Tank

Piano and Organ Lessons
850 N. Center
349-7411

Janitorial
JANITORIAL

for

workmanship Lowest prices. Phone
Fenton. MA 9-6523.503 N Leroy St •

10621 Btmo Rd.-BI·ighton
229-4527 and 229-6155

GARDNER

For
If

Harold Krause

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING
SERVICE WORK
Electrical Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawing

home

CALL THE Fenton Upholstering Co

Sand, Gravel, Fill Dirt,
Basementsand Footings
Excavated - Bulldozing.

GLENN C. LONG

Music Instruction

L & J GALI.ERIES Shop at
upholstery
Free estfmate
apPOintment. call 349 6430

TOP SOIL

PLUMBING
HEATING

"

I FLOOR SANDING

CARPET
CLEANERS
Back-to-School
SpeCial
Residential and
Commercial
7 cents per square
foot,
Free estimates
10 Years Experience
CaII 349-5158

SEWER and WATER

Free

5783

Cleaning, by Service Master, free
estimates
Rose Service Master
Cleaning Howell 5115464560 AFT

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

349 5182

Cleaning

OrVille Arquette, 10400

SIlver Lake Road Brighton. 229

CARPET. FURNITURE and Wall

Norm Cook - 548-0450
520 E. LeWiston, Ferndale

lTF
JUE

Carpet

Lew Donaldson
- 349-2656
8780 Currie Rd., Northville

Beacon Building
Company

CONCRETE
BREAKING

447 W. Lake-South Lyon
437-0761

BUlldO;ing and General
Excavating

BUILDING

Upholstering

DRAIN FIELD
INSTALLATION

Call 668-9253

FENCE

Tenks

SEPTIC TANKS

Residential & Commercial

J200

IRWIN E. KINNE

Brick-Block-Cemant

Septic

FOR YOUR
AIR CONDITIONING
FREEZER & HEATING
American Standard &
Comfort Aire
sales& service

Sodding
Seeding
Grading
Tractor Work
Mowing

estimates

REDWOOD

& Heating

Plumbing

FelICe Building

Aluminum storm doors &
windows with screensAlso Plumbing Work

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING

Residential, Commercial
& Industrial
Licensed Electrical
Contractor
349-4271

CARPENTER WORK
CABINETS &
COUNTER TOPS

Basements,

Service

RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING

Hun ko's Electric

FAMILY ROOMS
ADDITIONS
LOWER PRICES
Custom Building by
Ralph APRIL
Howell 517-546-9421

alf

Landscaping

Electrical

Northville - Novi

349-1700
South Lyon

Brighton

437-2011

227-6101

.

'

·,VVed.·Thurs., September 22.23, 1971
l:LLIOTT'S Exterior Lotex sa 36 &
$5 99 Gal Martin's
Hardware,
,south Lyon, 4370600
H38
FRIGIDAIRE
electric
clothes
dryer. No vent necessary excellent
condition $50 437·2446
H38
HUMIDIFIER.
WoodgralOed

automatic
decorator

Used one season

Arvin
styled

$5000. 3492315

LIGHT PINE drop leaf table. buffet
hutch and four chairs

Make offer

'4372947

\I

H37

6A-Antiques

'--

--J

r

455-2469

RUMMAGE SALE
St. George's ECW fall
Rummage Sale Sept.
22nd, Sept. 23rd and
Sept. 24th, 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. 801 E. Com·
merce Road, Milford.
Visit
our
french
rooms, better clothing
for adults and children.
Antiques, china, household articles, furniture,
linens, odds and ends.

Page 9·B

MOVING to
everything.

H

CEDAR POSTS

ALUMINUM SIDING

Brighton

CLOCKS. V,dor,an

Brighton, all week

t

- "
7-MiScellany

each at The NorthVille
Record
office Use our new entrance - 104
W ~IO.
downtown NorthVille
ITF

South Lyon 4370600
H36

WE SELL WIGS & hairpieces Style

WOOL SKIRTS. sIZe 14 $2 each

book & shade selector brought to
your front dOOr" Brighton 2296016,

good condition
also sweaters
dressers 2276773 Brighton

&

A25
Licenses

are

In

at

Gambles. SOuth Lyon, 437 1565
H37

DECOUPAGE
LESSONS
BYHELC'
Start
October 11 & 12
Helen Zoll-349-1287

at

H37

motors.

Mill

alf

NEED A

;BIG GARAGE SALE-Antiques.
Odds & Ends. Sports EqUipment.
;Clarinet ..... F,berglas
ClInoe,
~omethlng for everyone
Sat &
,sun.
All da..- 2642 Shelley,

.

:Bnghton. 2274205
A25
Montana

Good shape $25 Antique dining
room table and old lars 2276773
Brighton

Men, Women's Suits
Dresses
Shoes
Shirts
Tall & Large Men's Specials
, Dishes
Antiques

BARGAINS

SAVE

:

Martin'S

H38

POOL TABLE-l0
x 5 snooker
table
complete
With all ac
cessones. Excellent condlton 349

JUNK & treasures Assortment of
odds and endS. VICIOIty of W MaIO
and Westhlll
46665 Stratford ct
Friday & Saturday 1 5 pm

TF
DUTCHMAID FashIons Have a
party FlOest quality apparel for
each member of the famIly
To
earn free clothIng,
call Ruth
Frelmund. 4370507or Pat Schmidt.

I

437

PUBLIC AUCTION
Sat. Sept. 25-7:30 p.m.
9010 Pontiac Trail
between 7 & 8Mile Rds.
South Lyon
Television, Couch &
Chair,
Dresser,
Commode, Old Radio
Recor'd
. Player,
Khtcl},elil'
'.>}4'il;b Ie.
Min,DJ:(,_': ~Maytag
Washer,
Vacuum
Sweeper,
Uving
Room Chairs. Metal
Cabinets.
,Storm
. Doors, Coffee Tables,
End Table.
Baby
Bed, Other
Baby
Things,
Books,
Lamps,
Toys, Appliances,
Paint
Sprayer. Many more
useful items.
EDWIN H. MURTO
AUCTIONEER

Down on the Farm"',

CommOde, Gmger Bonle,

Cruet Set. Old Acme Flex Crystal Set; Botlle
Capper. Chimneys. 12 candle Mold with
Beeswax. SIlusage Grinder, Wall Mounted
Coffee Grinder. Pmp Pie Safe. Wooden May tag
Washer. Hoops for Hoop Skirts, Auto Harp,

Sprnnlng Wheel. Old Wallpaper; Drop.leaf
Kltthen Table, VaOlty, Walnut Bedroom SUite
With Chesl of Drawers (Iear drOp pulls collar
box) and Burled Bed. High Bock Oak Obi. Bed.
Old DraWIng Board. WIcker Rocker, Jugs &
Crocks. 1910 Superoor Mfg Co Sianding 10
Gallon Crockery Butter Churn. Canners;
NatIonal Geographlcs. Walnut Chest, Led
derback Rocker & Chair. Soapslone. Oak Chesl.
Stereoscope Viewer. Spool Table. Captaon's
Chait. 6 Old Trunks. Rayo Lamps.
Bone D,shes. Needle POInt FOlding Chair.
QUiltS& Bedding. Lots of Assorted Cone & Plank
Botlom Chairs; Japanese & Hobnoll Salt &
peppers.
Toothpick
hOlder. Coppertone
Refrogerator, Electric Stove, Hond Painted
Bavaroan & Nippon Dishes. 15 Gal Crock,
Carnival Glass Dish, Cast Iron Griddles; An
IIque Mil'ror. Maple HutCh. Maple Desk. Maple
Coffee Table. Maple Step Tables. Gun Rack &
MagaZIne Rack. Maple Brown and White
Platform Rocker, Mople 3·cushlon Couch.
Antique Cast Iron Well Pump. Metal & WOOd
Pulley. Blue Hand Blown Violin Flask; Pressed
Glass Compote, Misc. Pcs. of Johnson Bros.
IronSlone. Salt Dips; WOOden Spigot, Small
Hand School Bell. Old Brown Teapot. Mason
Jars. Squore WOoden Table.

-,

Antique B.rd's Eye Maple Bevelled Front
Chest of Drawers. Picture Frames. Rugs. Sm
Kerosene Lamp. Modern SWIvel Arm Chair. Old

Square Mltror.

Sea

Shell "Ianlers.

Argus

Projedor and Movie Screen. Voice of MUSIC
Tape Recorder. Metal WardrObe With mirror.
Glass Table & Magazine Rack. RecordS. RCA

Stereo Record Player. Sandwich Toaster. Old 22
Caliber Frank Wesson 1 Shot Revolver,

Rough

Shape Dry Srnk. Sel of Old Harness and Collars.
Thor Wringer Washer. Old Bakery Table
Comblnahon.

Modern

Arm

Chair.

SleeplOg

Bags, Goll Bag and Clubs. Coleman Stove.
Knick Knacks. Clothes Racks. Flat Iron.
Folding

Chatrs.

Hammock

Frame.

Pottery

Crocks, Oak Table legs. B,rd Houses. Old
Crockery Potty Chair. Picnic Bench. Granite
PO"~. Glass Tabletop Butler Churn, Modern
Green Recliner. Another Old Radio. CeramiCS.

Games. 18Cup Coffee Pot. TV Travs. Kenmore
Automatic

WaSher. PicniC Jug,

Tiffany type

Lamp. 3 Hand Hewed Beams,
Hay Wagons-Steel Wheeled and RUbber
Tlted. An 0 k Ford Cultivator. Set of Buggy
Fills.

Lime

Sower,

Ford

Cultlpacker,

Old

Seeder. SIlo Filler, 2 Horse CultIvator. 1 Ton
Platform

ATF

utility

trailer

With new

EVERGREENS.

1

$350

Dig your

own Turn off US 23 at Silver Lake
Road go 1 '1 mile to Evergreen Road
Log CabmNursery. 8850Evergreen
Road. Bnghton

BASEMENT SALE, dIshes. avon
5015Walsh Dr, Brighton.
A25

ATF
GARAGE SALE. furmture. clothes
odds and ends Sal & Sun 9 to 4
pm
8420 Baytes Dr
Hornzon
HIlls

1969MODEL Coronado dOubleoven
electnc stove, avocado. top oven
never been used, bottom oven useo
very little, $275 G E stereo, radio
comb, exc cond $225 2299117
Brighton

CRAWLER loader, International,
Model 500gas. WIth ~huttle clutch,

2299045 Broghlon
A25

Patented
free-floating
action
gives you nonscalp mowing

SALE. 66 Chevy half Ion

pick up and 34 camper, old bottles
and mlSC 979 US 23 Brighton
(McCiements Rd )

A25
SUMMER

close

out

on

GIbson

garden tractors - Rupp mIni cycle

WOOD TABLE and chaIrs $25 VW
Irame 55 Record cablDet $5. 437
1984
H38

A25

CHEST of drawers,

5600

A25
G E Dlshwasher~ Ironnte Ironer,
Duncan Phyfe
6 chairs 8. china
cabinet. and mise 2621Hacker Rd
Brighton ' 4 Mile South of Grand
RIVer

A25
MIller Mobile Gun otl fired furnace,
complele $45 220Gal 011 lank. 515

A25
LARGE Rummage Sale Sepl 25
26. 9 6 pm LeaVing state, tools.
furniture,
clothing,
books. two
bottom trail plow. scuba gear. 60
GMC PICk up, walnut drop leaf
table. etc 9099M 36. '1 Mile west of
I

day bed otcaslonal
Hacker Rd Bnghton.
of Grand River

H3S

" ""---.'

-

WELL kept carpets

results of regular Blue Lustre spot
cleaning Rent electnc shampooer

SI Ralz Hdwe 331 W MaIO SI
Bnghton

349

ft alum boat $100 5 HP Johnson
525 10 HP Johnson $75 Four brand
new fires 8 14 5 nylon. 12pi Y ratmg,
S17 each 2277285
A25
YARD SALE. mISC, household
3772 HIgh crest Dr Crooked Lake.
Brighton Sept 25 and 26

A25

WHOLE HOUSEFULAntique
Commode. 1840 Caplalns Chaor,
much more furniture, Sports and
baby Items, toys, dishes. picture
frames, lots 01 goodies 9540 Main
St Whitmore Lake 10 a m to 5
p m Thurs Fn & Sat

DRUMS complete With cymbals
and
high hat
$55
229 9021
Brighton

A25
',BED. good cond $20 22774SS
aller 5 30 P m Brighton
A25
DRYER. oroner. roll a way bed. 40
gal water tank, all In good cond

515 each 2277743 Broghlon
J

l

MINI BIKE-& lawn mower repalr
Jacks Custom1Sh~p'S776E Grand

r Gun Show

j-

Ypsilanti Armory
S. Huron St. & 1-94
8a.m. t04:30p.m.

case.

Rlver-::<Lake- cliermTng) 5175463658
ATF
MYERt; • pumps,

Bruner

water

conditioners.
complete
line of
plumbing
supplies
Martin'S
Hardware, South Lyon 4370600
H 35

H.'J

A25

7-A- Mobile Homes
& Campers
10' x 50' New Moon With skirting

H38
BEST OFFER. mobile home. 1966
Great Lakesl 12 x 50 AJI'" con
dlfloned. very good conditIon Call
after 6 p m 437 1159

TRAILER & Boat storage 7 Mile &

Haggerty Call Bob Sutton. 3493298
or 5916464

20

14 FOOTWIDES
Now on display.
COUNTRY ESTATES
SALES & PARK
58220 w. B Mile ROid
(Between Currie Rd. &
Pontiac Trail)

to

1

pm

South

Lyon

MethodlSl Churth. 640Lafayette Sf
H38

Scales, MoWing Machine Sharpener,

Tow Bar. SeIth. Lift Type Demrng Pump. Sears
Chorn Saw. Cream Separator. 9x9 Tenl, Hoe,
Bar B Que. 12 Metal Fence PoSIS. Chicken
Fe<'der and Wire. Shovel. Wheelbarrow. Lunth
Bucket. Palnt..,n Vinyl Flooring, Smelt Nel,
Shallow Well Pump. 5 Gal New While Parnt.
Picture WindOW.Hose. Sprrnkler. Metal Ullioty
• Cabinet with Bread Drawer. Lawn Chair. Hand
Tools, Several pes Scrap Mathlnery. Etc

Stool. Chest Drawers. Set of
Drums. Square Low Table. 2

7x12Green Rugs. WOOdenBook
case. Porcelam Kitchen Table
Bathroom
Cab met • Student

Lamps.

Metal

Flreplate.

Drapes.
Card Table.
Metal
Table, Kooler. Wooden Storage

Cabinet TV Anlenna
Storage

Cabmet

Hanging
Drafting

Table.
Old Wooden Doors and some
With Glass Kitchen & Bathroom
Sink Bicycle. 12 Gallon Crock.

Pa,·ts

10 Jenny

L,nd

Bed.

Minnow Bucket. 4 Metal Lawn
Chairs. Ice Spud. Wall Mirrors.

Wheelbarrow
Hassock

Old

Flguflne;

Rocker.

Side ChaIr

Metal Ulility Siand. Bar B Que.
2 SecllOn 2 CushIon Couch.
Scalloped Topped Table Auto
Fryer,

Modern

Arm

ChairS 2 Small Wooden BOOk
cases. Rakes & Shovels. Pink
Arm
Chair.
&roy
Stuffed

TE RMS: Cash & Carry. Auctioneer & Sales Principals are not respon·
sible for accidents or goods after sold. Sold home and will sell the above
to! the highest bidder.
MR. AND MRS. DICK DUNNING, OWNERS

H

Couch Brown 9x12 Rug.

38

HEAVY TRAILER hItch for Iravel

4641113after 5

trailer.
Potter's
Wheel.
9514
SlIverSlde Dr, Silver Lake 437

GAMBLES

GAMBLES

Brighton, Mich.

a.m.

Rd.

Rug End Table. Maple Pial
form Rotker, LImed Oak Desk,
Queen Size Bed Mod Oak Chest
Drawers
Night Stands. Mod

Oak Chair. Old Walnut Table,
Modern Hanging Lamp, Dounle
Bed Telephone Stand.
PIC

These Services Are
Just It Phone Call Away

Tble, AntIque WOOden War
drobe With Side Drawers, Old

·Colored & B & W TVs
*Stereo Equipment
*Citizens Band Radio
Mon. thru Fri. 3 to B p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

..

TV

Maple

Coffee

Table.

Wicker Table With Formica
Top
Everyday
Sliver
and

Kmves. Some Lonens.
Glass Candlesticks
Phonograph
RadiO

b,naf,on,

Zenith
Com

Hotpolnte

Rcfrlqerator

With Freezer

on

Top. Garland Boltle Gas Stove.
G,E Clotk. Pots & Pans. Metal
Ufll,ly Cabinet. Walnul Oval
Table Oak Kltthen Table, 4
Chalts.
Oak
and
Blue
Naugahyde ChairS. Quantity of

TERMS: Cash & Carry. Auctioneer & Sales
Principals are not responsible for accidents
or goods after sold. Sold House.
MRS. PAUL FIELD, OWNER

~

'

~

173 W. LIberty
Plymouth, MIch.

•

FeaturingSalesand Installation of:

Formica Counters
Kent.le
Armstrong Products
PlastiC Wall Tile
Alexander Smith
Carpets and Rugs

t ~.~ ••• '-

V.K.n~

DON BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap St.

(~)

DON STEVENS
Phone 349·4480

COMPLETE

SERVICE

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

'\;...

'"

I

~"/

''',uut "

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

MACH SERVICE DEPT.'
550 Seven

Mile

Northville

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
8600 Napier Road

Phone 453-0415

Count on our skill and
experienceto saveyou
time, trouble and money

Floor Covering, Inc.

~rI-\"'fIONO...

•

EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING
WIth Scotchguard
up to 340 sq. ft.
lli24.95

349·6520
144 N. Center- Northville

Northville

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials

- It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.
Open Weekdays8 to 5, Sat. 8 to 4
56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437·1423

349-1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

PRINTING
OFFSET and
LETTERPRESS

• Expert Layout Help
·Quality
·Prompt

349·1117

DIshes. Brass Wall

Plaque,

~I

& 2-WAY
RADIO

RadiO. Square and Step Maple
Tables 2 Wicker Ar!'" Chairs, 3
Table Lamps. Maple HIde a

We repaIr KIrby. Electrolux. Rexane. Shetland,
Silver King. Eureka and all other makes

SUBURBA

Northville Record
349-1700
South Lyon Herald
437-2011

o&0

AUSTIN VACUUM
SALES & SERVICE

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE
Invitations
Announcements
Napkins
Informals
Thank You Cards
Seeour selection at

fures. Stalter Rugs, 2 Drawer

Everyday

209 W. MAIN - BRIGHTON - 227-6830

H 38

Standing Tobacco Humidor,
PICture Frame
10xlS Gray

Bed.

Ask
GEORGE about the new
component stereo center &
FPP (Family Purchase Plan)

0315

Col. D.W. Scratch

VaDlly With

Parker' ,
Free
Lawn Sweeper
with
purchase
of tractor

60900 Shady Creek Drive.

H P Mml Bike 550. Tenl 8 x 10 $30

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 26-1 P.M.
8480 WOODLAND
SHORE
DRIVE,
BRIGHTON - On Grand River West out of
Brighton take Hacker Road (Highway Tire)
one-tenth of a mile to Woodland Shore Drive.
Keep bearing right to 8480
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEERHOWE LL 546-3145

Table.

5731

~)·",ANDc.SAlfhP'R\CE¥};·~

38, •

take Pontiac Trail P 2 miles north
from South Lyon. turn right on

4955 Pontiac Tr.,
Orchard Lake, Mich
(one mile west of Orchard Lake Rd.)

LIbrary

H

Shady Creek

SAT. SEPT. 25,11

ExpandIng Table, 4 Chairs &
Buffet, Plano Bench. Walnut

0\.>0:."

GAS STOVE $20. Electnc
GUitar & Amp 545. Llttle Indian 13

PUBLIC AUCTION

Walnut DlOing Rm Set With

1\

GARAGE SALE Thurs. Fn and
Sat. Sept 23, 24 and 25 10 until

2880 N. Milford
Highland
887-9234

SKYLINE 10 x S5 llpout. carpet.
Appl Skirted. shed on lot exec
cond • best offer Must sell 517546-

OUR
FURNITURE DEPT.
IS WELL STOCKED

39

TF

dark

437-2046

A26

6154
•

Bundy B flat c1annet and case 5100
ElectriC base gUitar $SO 3495125

Use new S. Huron
Exitfrom 1-94

Your life is
complicated
enough.
we offer

4371565

12 GAUGE Ithaca pump S6S 437
6747
H 38

RUMMAGE SALE. Sept 24 & 25 10 36"
a m

old. S75 4370517 after 6 p m

"N.9 HUNTING" ,prl'Trespassing"
signs now available at The Nor
thvllie Record 104 W Main St.
NorthVille

CONN B f1al Cornet and case S75,

Broghton

It simply follows the
ground instead of the
tractor.

FIVE Horsepower fishing motor
With three-gallon tank, one year

Qi:"!ti'fUtHII

I -------------==_

S65

H38

I ------------

ROTARY LAWNMOWER Water

\

shells.

A25

When wheels change
position with the lay
of the land ...mower
changes too.

Street. SOuth Lyon All day Sep
tember 23. 24 and 25 Some an
tlques. cloth mg. miscellaneous
Items

softener.
2 burner
hot plate.
electnc heater. 2 army cots 437

SBS tent camper $250 3490684

of

action. 3030, case
Call after 5 30

565

Vagabond.
1 bedroom.
steps.
sklrtmg. TV antenna, 011 tank & can
be I eft on present lot 227 4943
Bnghton

Knives

Fr. and Sat 10 to 4 •

H38
I -----------RUMMAGE SALE. 60641 Lillian

4491

300SAVAGE deer rille wllh srope

7 boxes

Marlin-level
sling. shells
P m 2276093

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE 1966

Guns, Swords,

Mower is attach~d to
a tilting front axle.

1-----------RUMMAGE SALE
834 W Ten
MIle (across from D,xboro Rd.)

VALLEY 7 x 4 pool table S75 349

"' .......

HigginS. 20 gauge. pump &

C

HTF

Oct. 2 and 3

:

H38

H

H42

2621

mile south

A25

A25
SINGER sewIng machine 5750 14

~-

~

,

H 38
2 870 x 15 wheel and tires $15 I -----------apIece. ndrnglawnmower
$150,
SOUP'S ON. the rug that IS, so
camper top for VW Bug $75. clean the spot With Blue Lustre
clothmg and miscellaneous 47236 Rent electnc
shampooer
$1
Sierra Dr ,NOVI 3494727
Commercial sIze $3 Gamble Store.
South Lyon
3 FAMILY
moving and garage
H 38
sale. Sat and Sun. Sept 25 26 659
Horton. NorthVille
USED FRIGIDAIRE,
automahc
washer S60 Gambles. South Lyon

SNO JET 1970 35 h P tover
1260

cha.r
1/4

A25
A25
show the

dltlon $150 .4372688or .4371683

South Lyon

cabinet.

US 23

ALTO SAXOPHONE goOd con

bOYS sllOgray.

file

4371078

A26
Y AR 0

Brighton

16Storm windows. 14screens, 51 00
each take all, A OTT
Brighton Rd Brrghton

by

349

A25

bottles. lamps. many coiled able
Items Thursday and Friday only

COLOR TELEVISION needs work,

GREAT GARAGE SALESal. Sepl

REDUCE
excess flUids
With
Fluldex. $1 69-LOSE
WEIGHT
safely With Dex A DIet. 98 cents at
Spencer Drugs. South Lyon

Deep

,"

ChrIstmas

tores. 4 x 8 box, S60 Bnghton 227

227 1171

MilL Plymouth

25 105 P m Complete Youngstown
metal kitchen WIth double Sink and
disposal.
electnc
stove.
2
alum mum aWnings, antIque walnut
cupboard, corner cupboard. good
baby things. girls bicycle. 3 clocks.
many old Items No early sales 121
High St , Northville

LARGE YARD SALE. so'me old,
some new thmgs. Antiques also
everyday for 3 weeks 434 Donovan.
South Lyon

CENTENNIAL HOME' AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY. SEPtEMBER 25-12 NOON
8045 CHILSON - From Howell (Grand River) take Chilson South 91/2
miles to address OR just North of Winans Lake - From Brighton take
Brighton Road to Chilson, turn left or South to address: 8045Chilson.
ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER - HOWELL 546-3145

Several Wash

38

6460

low as 57 per day, 7 cents a mile
Includes gas Wilson Ford, Brighton

Cuslom Shop 5776 E Grand River.
Howell S175463658
A25

upright
freezer.
refrigerator,
Smger
sewing
machme
and
cabinet, spinet plano. 2 black and
white portable T V S,AM. FM HI Fl
stereo. good condition Call after 5
or on weekends 3490484

Awnings
new and
used. Electric Dryer,
Lawn Mower,
Use
Canvas,
Mobile
Home, Odds & Ends.
Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
KELLYCANVAS
CO.
10795Silver Lake Rd.
South Lyon

Auctioneer

Chair & Table,

for

AUTO GONE' Rent a new Ford As

1786

Antiques, general household, collectors'
items including full-size cast iron kitchen
range, mint condition, metal wood box and
fireplace sets. Italian musical table. carnival
glass. four poster bed, king size headboard
with twin beds, poker table, two pontoon
paddle bikes, many more items.

Stands. Old Doll. Rogers Staluary "Checkers

2 WHEEL

H38

and Rupp MlOl Dune Buggies See
the '72 Rupp snowmobile at Jacks

sofa.
wheelbarrow.
kerosene
heaters, dog self feeders waterers,
fenCing and steel posts. 5S gallon
drums make offers 3494886

SPARTAN Baler Twme $650 per
bale South Lyon Lumber & Farm
C e n t e r
4 3 7
1 7H~~

r

Boys' & Girls'
Sweaters
Coats
Raincoats
Musical Inst.
Baby Beds
Lamps
Roller Skates
Ski Boots
Doll Furniture
SAVE

5 plete Matching Walnut Love S..,t, 2 SIde

toys

2299063

after 4 p m

...

2272474

Blue Spruce shmers 55 Red
Barn Nursery 4500 Duck Lake Rd
Milford 1 6851730open dally

NEW 24 lOch x 36 lOch ad lustable
draWing table and fern stand 349

VFW RUMMAGE SALE Mon.
Sepl 27 8 a m to 5 p m 1426 S

H43

Classes Phone Ruth Mascottl

437-1675

12til ~M.
F.oW.L~\l.lI,..L.E,MI.
"

10 -

4376259

A25

for 6 hours
Class held Weds
evenlOgs Supplies available
at

FREE ESTIMATES

Merion
at
7278
Haggerty
Road
between
Jdy 9 Warren. You
pick up or we deliver.
GL 3-0723

•

Model

aquanums
Sheridan pellet gun.
good telescope Size 5 skI boots and
skiS Football spikes Size 7 Call

ROUND OAK tabl~s. grandfather
clocks, old furniture and antiques,
clock repair Clock Barn 6853566

LINGERIE Sewing Lessons. SS00

CALL
TED DAVIDS

Cutting

I

speciol

EAR N

bookIng a Playhouse party
3247

sold Dig your choIce lor $3 each

ONE USED Smllh & Wesson 38

H38 SNOWMOBILE.

SOD

RUTH'IS'
New and Like New Store

1------------

0531

NOW OPEN
Mon-Wed.-Fri.
102GRAND RIVER

H38

Hardware. South Lyon 4370600
H38
UPRIGHT PIANO S50 L,Ving .1
_
Room SUite Barber Cha"455·0940
COMPLETE SET up of 2 10 gal

4371649

FENCE?

machine and yard sWing 2216650'

A25

PICK UP Coverz Buy direct from
$149 up 89767 Mile Rd at Curfle,
Northville
37ft

3.000
must be

Call

I

FLAT TOP gUItar. lumbo 4 mo old•
$150 new. will take $75 2277044

car top carner S10,Blue double bed

39940Grand River,
Novi, Bet. Haggerty
& Seely Roads.

63 Olds. console Zlg zag sewing

electnc stove 4310586

Creek

Sporftng Goods, Dexter

29~ & Up

A25

l

WANTED9 x 7 garage door and 30"

If

We pay cash or trade. used guns and

'outboard

Blue Spruce

I

now 3491700, 4372011 or 2276101

SALE

H_381.

__________

4510

NEED CASH

SAVE NOW ON
2000Flowering Shrubs
4000EVERGREENS
Good for landscaping
or screening. Good
Variety.
$l.50and Up
Also

• Oclds and EndselectriC stove,
I S2500 and up. 110t water heater.
I $2000. 2-16mch tires. tables, beds,
; $5 00 & up With stili lots of Items to
I go 229 6460.

someone would be readmg It nght

GUNS, shells. decoys. and other
huntmg equipment
Now In
Gambles, South Lyon 437 1565

RETIRING

~ BIG CLEARANCE SALE Enc's

IF YOU HAD CALLED IN YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD LAS1 Monday

"GARAGE SALE" sIgns 20 cenls

HUNTING

sofa, child's

, WAGON Wheels from

HTF

RUMMAGE SALE. 6625Edgewood

EVERGREEN

evergreens, 21 vantles

$12500

A25

SALE Household &
miscellaneous Items 46143Neeson
Fn & Sat

H38
LAST 10 DAYS of garage sale
Starting
Frl
24th
BargainS
Dinner bell, vIctorian foot stool.
chrome dinette set, School desk,
Items to numerous to mentIon
Corner of 6 MIle and Pontiac Trail

3309

229-2112after 6 P.M.

off Academy.

Reynolds

$2350-100 sq ft, white second
$1850 Aluminum gutters 25 cents
per foot and fittings
Aluminum
shutters '2.0 per cent off GArfield 7

A25

~ roll top deSk, :telephones, Wicker
t chairs, drop leaf tables, captain's
t chairs.
roc-k.ers, kerosene lamps,...
\ hanging lamps, organ, stools, book·
cases. China cabmets. halltree,
t rope
bed, marble top dresser,
, commodes,"
churns,
croCik$,
: barrels,l
tfonware,
china,
i glassware 517546 0686

Bnghton

mile West

Mile Rd

GARAGE SALE-sofas.
HIFI'S,
lawnmowers,
baby
furOlture,
Vibrating
chall,
drapes. rugs,
books. clothes, everything clean
and usable 62469Eight Mile Road
between Pontiac Trail and Dlxboro.
Fnday and Saturday

Brighton

HawaII - Seiling
'65 Corva" con

HUNTERS - Watch thiS paper for

FREE PIANO, baby grand, cherry
3493491

ment

1/4

GARAGE
History Town
6080 W Grand River

details on our big fox contest and
deer contest Martin's Hardware,

ROLL TOP d<!sk.ash call 4288200
A25

GARAGE SALE Sept 23,24 and 25

GARAGE SALE Fnday. Sept 24 &
Saturday, Sepl 25 9 5 P m 19777
Meadowbrook Rd Northville off 7

FOR SALE. Shotgun shells & case.
flshmg matenals. cased 2 pane
alum mum wmdow, carpenter &
garden tools, etc 437 1483

A25

General storepf antiques. clocks
and collectibles
Open 7 days
(weekends: noon to 5 pm),
..Evenangs.by chance 8777 MaIO
Sf • Whlt!.'"ore..Lake

A25

38

at 12151Nme Mile Rd ,
01 Rushton Rd

H

MASTERPIECE portable record
player. excellent
condition
Orlgonally $45 Selhng for $20 349
0581alter 5 p m.
TF

Anderson- Wi II ia ms
ANTIQUES

17 -Miscellany

GAS Furnace With all ItS eqUip

ask for Betty.

Chairs, 1 Arm

ARGUS

1 sauerkraut cutter, 1 bowling ball
and bag( 1 Woolenwork coat, Size38
or 40 (clean). 1 pr 4 buckle arctrcs.
Size 11 2294370 Brighton

If

Mornmg & evening classes
every Wednesday Classes will
cover glass
Identification.
pottery
marks.
furniture
r,efIDlshmg. doll collectmg.
Jewelry. etc
For onfonnalJon Call

:I

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

17-Miscellany

vertlble. '70 Nova. 12 h P traclor
with acceSSOries 44000 Stasson,
Novl

LEARN
ANTIQUEING
FOR FUN
OR PROFIT

I'

RECORD-NOVI

I 17 -Miscellany

.Ie-HousehOld

. '.

THE NORTHVILLE

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD
TIRES
57017 Grand River
New Hudson
437-2971

Workmlnship

Sarvice

NORTHVILLE RECORD
349-6660
SOUTH LYON HERALD
437·2011
BRIGHTON ARGUS
227-6101
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RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH L.YON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Wed.-"fhurs., September

ARGUS

22·23, 1971'

t~

y
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\

10,

I

,
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; a I
"

l-

__

---------:--~--------J
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See ,for yourself!
n,:-, ,

,

\\
Read the-tWant Ads ""
!'

\,
,
•

, ,

today:ahd everyday- for:top)iuys!

:-r
"

0

And when you
have someth ing to sell,
tell other readers
about it with
your own ad.
One phone call
will put your ad
in print.

I,
I

,.
r
Ir

See for yourself!

Ii,,._----.....,.

....

--r

Place your fast· acting ~ANT • AD
by dialing the office inyour area ...

NORTIlVILLEE • NOVI

349· 1700

SOUTH LYON

437 - 2011

,
BRIGHTON

L

227 - 6101

.....

-

-~s
/""'>-

.:::::-

I

I

Wee"·Thurs., Septem

22·23,1971

7-A· Mobilo Homes

7-A- Mobile Homes

Campers

&

SCHOOL Bus Camper

Good
Sleeps 4 Self contamed

condition

H38

3 BEDROOM, JII, baths, gas heat,
lat 120 x 150, Woodland Lake 229

DEER HUNTER5'
1950 Alma
Trailer, good shape, reasonable.
aller 6 00 P m PhOne 2277214

6146, 2711 Gary near

196. Brighton

A25

Brighton

A25

trailer, sleeps 6, Will saCrifice S600
A 1 cond , call after 6 00 437 1137
A 36

Featuring

SHARP--

pm

In

tile baths

2 bedroom house in NOVI, excellent
condition 3492596

Balcony por

welder.

quallflca"ons. Bnghton Argus P 0
Box K 180, Bnghton. MI 48116
A25

fabrication,

Broghton VIllage 7500Grand RIver

weekend

ProfeSSional ASSOCiates, Box 118,
South Lyon

or

week

By

DelUXe2 bedroom apt carpeted, no

Contacf

chIldren or pets, see
9430 Brighton

deposit

229

preferred
references

Securlty
349 1473

depOSit

all

children

FURNISHED UPPER
"c,enty 349 4030

Road 'Rover

level

Call

no pets

owner

ef

UPPER INCOME
room apartment,

A25

or

FULL

SpacIOus 3
CAR

HTF
bUSiness,workshop, or office

0166

GIRL TO SHARE small apartment
on farm

A25

1 BEDROOM
children

• 4 or
•

6 sleeper

& 23'

19'

price

with

2

1,995.00

Mota Ski
Mini Snow

Wixom or Farmongton)

follOWing
areas
South Lyon,
Hartland,
Bnghton,
Milford,
Pinckney,
Fowlerville
or New
Hudson ,DetrOit 535-1384
Hlll

Call 2238500 days
ATF

15 h.p.
Limited

with opllon to buy In one Of the

1 8edroo" furnished mobile home
FowlerVille
$14000 a month

Supply

3 Bedroom on 2 acres of land
Bnghton. 5200mo 1 sf & last mo

rent 2298666
FREE

TRAILER

with

11 models

to

• This

choose

week

A25

purchase.

thVIlle area

Heated & furOlshed apartment for
workmg couple Adults
642 N
Center. NorthVille

from.

only.

OUR

GUARANTEED

month

FULL

SERVICE

AND

PARTS

pnveleges

GRAND

RIVER

BRIGHTON,

1-96

AT

Safety

Glass

Weterproof
Extruded

Reg_ Prrce
~.

ALUMINUM

FRAMED

Tfl,UCK

No W:nd Resistance
Nearly all Options. Colors,
27900 Pontiac

CAPS

Now Onty
$199.95

Sizes

A25

Tr. Near 11 Mile. 437·3038

CAMPERS

FOR ALL PICKUPS

COTTAGES,

WANTED TO BUY-Complete tack
for pony, must be reasonable 349
4997
TF

gas

heat, uhhtles Included, 2 miles east
of Brighton AC 96723

WANTEDGALVONIZED

STEEL,

U"lIty

&

Fn

ATF
IN THE COUNTRY
apartment

In

$15000 pr

old

month

security
utilities

depoSit
3490236

LARGE

Apartment

plus

515000

Carpeting

OF ALL SIZES
& COLORS
ALL ALUM. SIDING & TRIM
CUSTOM SIZES AVAILABLE
TOYOTA & DATSUN CAMPERS
IN STOCK
FULL LINE OF SPORTSMAN
MODELS

LARGE
DISPLAY
ALL SAFETY GLASS
DELUXE MODELS.
fully InSUlated
REAR-SLIDER
DOOR
AWNINGS

WINDOWS

STATE WIDE ALUMINUM
25550

Grand

River·

A HOUSING
It

is

new

and

new

freshly

landscaped,

atmosphere.
and

gleaming

The

drapes,

lights

-

choose

and

been
These

lawns,

perience
Local

and

pm

road

driving.

off·street

like

Modern

are

bargains

down

bus

space
grow.

is enough

you

can

decide
take

Come
instant

to
it with

and
count
liVing
at

7500
Gra'ld
Brighton

River

Open
Sundays

daily

at

stops

Astro

Inc.,

Toledo

Truck

Stop,

7523,

buy

to

for

10 tll

8.

$1990

DAVID L PRINGLE
PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
RECTRANS,
DIV OF WHITE MOTOR CORP
800WHITNEY AVENuE
BR IGHTON, MIC/-lIGAN 48116
REAL
FUN JOb
for
women
ShOWing Queen's Way Fashions
Day time or e ...enmg. comm of S40
{or 3 brs
work, over 21, canecessary Phone for appt 1 313

of 8 a m to 4 p m Ask for Mr
Boynton

-----

Boop 5p,ker Ford, 130 S MIlford
Rd Milford

TF
- -

------

are

commissions,
and

3499797

TO

-BABYSITTER
-- -------NEEDED

WORKINA

yr
KENNEL.
Call

Brighton

experoence
Area

School

WOMAN

for

bookkeeping and general office
work 5 days a week. must be
capable of makmg deCISions and
assuming responSibilitIes. Apply 10
person. Howell Town & Country
Inc 1002 E Grand River, Howell,
Mlch

A25

3492723

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER wanted.

WAITRESS Apply to person after 6
p m Brrghton Bowl and Bar. 9871
E Grand River, Bnghton

Alert, elderly woman only member
of household PosItion 10 Bnghton,
MIChigan Call Howell. Michigan
5460254 or 546 0260

ATF

for

2 30 to 11 30 P m

A27

ONE GIRL OFFICE, experience in
accounts payable, receivable and
payroll 437 1781
•
H37

WANTED- Nurses aids, all shIfts
Beverly
Manor
Convalescent
Home, 24500 Meadowbrook
Rd
Fnnge benefits 4712000

RESPONSIBLE PARTY NEEDED
for all around glass & alum wor~,
exp preferred. but Will tram Apply
6121 W Grand River, Brighton

A25
OPENING

FOR BUILDING

A'l

our

Norton

at

Ford

s. Milford

Road

684·1715
or
PROFESSIONAL

Systems,
5
P.O.

Toledo,

Pure
Box

-

Technical

or

BuslOessman must

be

desore new Income
or 2276495

Phone 449 8821

ambitiOUS,

ATF

Ohio

43616.

Lake

Rd

f

Farmmgton,

©
You sure are if you are not a regular rellder and user of ClasSified!

CASHIN

and

and
Now

LICE'NSEU

____

NatIonWide lob placement asslsta"lce

FULLY

APPROVED

move,
ready

FOR VETERANS

I NORTHWEST SCHOOLS, Motel Training
Box 59, Lakeland, MI 48143
I Please furnish me complete Informallon
I Management Training

on your Motel ,Hotel

I~~

I
I
I'I

tlI6.

and

I

229·6679

Slale
PM~

I
I
I
I

I

Clly
Zip

~_~JII

Age
,

EXPERIENCED

Place your fast - acdng WANT· AD
by dialing the office in your area •..

_.----_._----

I

Address

HTF

_

fronge benefIts. Bullard Ponllac
Inc 2271761. Brtghton
ATF
.
MOTHER'S HERE Is the job you

TRAINING

r----------------------,

---.1---

mechaniC and automotsve tran
smlSSlon. good working
cond

Write for com·

plete detaIls
If

plumber

2023 between 8 and 5

TRAIN FOR MOTEL MANAGEMENT

spare time

master

wanted for service work, call 437

Make excellent salary plus your apartment as motel hotel resort
manager. LIve and work ,n locallon climate of your choice Many
opportunities lor MEN, WOMEN. COUPLES Traon at home In your

kid

too.

Look fot

buying and selling

L1CENSED lourneyman plumber
wanted for servIce work. call 437
2023 between 8 and 5
HTF

MOTEL
BOOMI

The
any

Don't overlook a good thing.
Look over the tremendous
opportunities ClaSSified offers you today and every day.

ON THE'

can handle
Have a debt free
Christmas, plU5 earn $1000or more

frOm Aug to Dec Adorable toys 80
percent at 5300 and under, no
gImmickS. collecllng or delivering
No cash Investment free supplies
For ontormatlon without obligation
Call collect 1 426 2041.
e<26
'WAITReSSES Wanted, must be"
experIenced Apply In person. Pat's
Restaurant. 9930 E Grand River,
,Brighton
ATF

NOR1HVILLEE • NOVI

SOtrrHLYON

349-1700

437 ·2011

IN

SPECTOR-experience
necessary
Please send wntten resume to Box
No K 181. BnghtonArgus. Brighton
Mlch 48116

vacation.

Frank

21'2

ap

624-3084

349-2023.

BOOKKEEPER,

old

proximate hours 3 to 5 days a week
,"cludlng frequent weekends Call

Blue

paid

2

evenings, a week Some Weekends

HELP

A25

Golf Club

6841715

FEMALE, 30 or over, counterglrl,
days F I 9 1888after 5 p m

COLLEGE STUDENT. parlt,me

EXPERIENCED

476-2082

Irv

ONE AUTO MECHANIC.
one
servlcewnte up man Contact Fred

7906

47666Grand River. Novi

ability.

4468'Or ~246000, between the hOurs

And you may be overlooking the many opportunities to fInd a ca!>ilbuyer fOt'
unused possessions In your home whif:h you'd like to sell!

The

Howell
Sat.

to

reqUired

BobO'LlOk

benefits.

Trade

NEEDED

You may be overlooking the very item you've been $ef!king for months!
it in Classified!

your

VILLAGE

by appointment-call

Interested
applicants
should
send complete resume ,"cluchng
educational background, work
expef"lence and salary history

48024

makes

locatable,

between

All

PERSONNEL

teachers for the SpeCial Needs
Prolect at the Southwest Oakland
Vocational Center, Walled Lake
Consolidated Schools, Walled Lake,
Mlchlga"l
Persons must have a
minimum of three years related
trade expenence College degree
not
necessary
Areas
auto
mechamcs,
food
serVice,
greenhouse and landscaping, relal.
plant and floral sales, machine
shop, weldlOg Interested persons
should apply at the Vocational
Center, 1000 Beck Road. phone 624

progressive Company 10 the
Motor Home mdustry ISseeking
an experienced generalist In the
accounting function

227 1741

filled.

PART TIME COOK
AND
PART TIME WAITRESS
WANTED

commensurate

48185.'
2021

in Milford

130

Orchard

have

nearby.

extras.

before

parts

S Wayne Road, Westland,

in

you.
the

Call

for

replies to Water, Suite 260, 29226

air.

property

life.

INCOME

needed
With own cable - tool rig Able to
dn II three 4 lOch dr 1ft wells per
week, 70 It average depth Cast on
well completion
Wells In New
Hudson and Brighton area Mall

concrete

only

229-9525

HTF

at auto

EXTRA

WATER WELL contrac'or

sodded

to handle
'

re

BRIGHTON

FORCE

adding

area

419-473-9001,

of

are

to

respectively.

school

later

neWly

fresh

possible

Howell

you

MEANS

SALES

Spiker

apcall

out

get

vacancies

rods,
-

housing

are

SALES

INCREASED

Contact

EARN

Chrlstmas
Be a Fuller
Brush
Company representative '" your
local area
Excellent
earnings
MinImum
age-1S
For further
Infcrmatlon
1221188 Westland, or
wnte Fuller Brush Company. 2010

Brighton

It's

to

now,

the

have

house

waiting

payment,

houses

INCREASED

the

tendant for new station Days 431
2958. after 7 p m 437 2537

EXPERIENCED

frien-

way

more

Ready

and

of

playground
you
can
These

UNFURNISHED3 rooms and bath
Stove, refrigerator, heat and hghtc;
furnished adults only, no pets
Secunty depoSIt and references
206 W Dunlap. NorthVille

connected.

with

a breath

all

curtain

in a new

manufactured

two

$3300

write

- -----------

EXPERIENCED
SALESMAN

Highest

in a

Also,

you

sidewalks,

parking

pleasure,

cose

Employer

NEED

For

immediate

heat and hOt water oncluded 349
0246 after 5

Op-

AUTO

Cross,

necessary.
over

easiest,

dliest

H39

appliances.

and

houses

curbs,

portunity

type

refngerator.
rugs,
curtains
OutSide entrance 63343Eight Mile,
mile West of Pontrac Trail, after 6

plication

Equal

job

new

is

price;

curtains,

with

two

new

and

placed

An

sales staff.

ex-

LEADS!

should be
looking
over?

Lake,

Mich.

over

No'

LEADS!

PLYMOUTH SERVICE STATION
needs experienced
station
at

H39

start

furniture

everything

bother

hung,

the

Rd.

Whitmore

we

area.

';:-;-ME<

Are you
overlooking
what you

Co.

8 Mile

435W.

after

437·0726

carpets,

a fresh

in the

kitchen

per

the

PART

South Lyon Area, 437

0607

&

Ball

Bearing

hour

averaging

own

in

349-2800

country-residential

new

included

new

now.

mirrors,

It's

clean

The

position

new

insioc.

Hoover

so

BARGAIN

furniture,

outside

NOW

training.

20

Redford
Local Calls

533·8080

for

on

NORTHVILLE,
upper apt
un
furnished, 3 large rooms and bath,

INSTALLED

these

If

HTF

$189°0

all

$5.00

WIth stove,

FROM

right

Pay

&

equal opportunity employer.

NEEDED
babysitter,

selling

cosmetics

your

PARTS,INC.

PRODUCTS

~E

NEEDED

house

for

Avon

NOVIAUTO

Mohd Wed

349 0479

SEMI-DRIVERS

New stud,o

farm

546-3324

A25

be

all

517 5462160

MALE or FEMALE, Star Cab, Co •
3496216

--r

Can

yours

man or woman.
mechamcally
mclmed. able to meet the pUblic,
opportunity to earn good money In
your area Wrrte C E Woodard 526
Second, Ann Arbor, Mlch ,48103 An

to

DIVISION

112-He1P Wanted

2292339

Brighton

Pay

ItQO;lI§{l>" '

Ride to Ann Arbor, U

of M from Northville

bldg's.8 models and sizes to choose
from 0 & 0 Fence Co. 7949 W
Grand River, Brighton Call Collect

722-4433

Howell, Mlchinga

H38

229

FUNlMONEYl

typing.

an

A

A progressive company In Ihe
Motor Home Industry has an
opening for a graduate
In
dustnal Engineer With vehicle
assemblyllne expenence

make

Westland

store.

CHEM'CAL

Ill-Miscellany Wanted!

A26

for

PART-TIME

working

Fringe
Benefits.
APfl.LY·'
_ _ _ __
-_ '''''::'
J!-', __

, &

35

to
663-

ACCOUNTING

MACHINE
SHOP
MAN
with
experience

Wrights

Wages

Call for

ext.

A25

taking

and

call

and

Ex-

cellent

Hlf

cents each
word
If

men

WANTED full and part "me help

In-

Electrician.

pickup 437 0856

week 3491700.4372011, or 227 6101
before 4 00 P m Monday 12 words

FURNISHED

Mill

ahead,

CLEANING
WOMAN, days, In
surance & union
Personal In
tervlew
reqUired
Contact Mrs
Wnght Canopy Hotel 130 W Gr
River, Bnghton

PR IZESl

Industrial

TF

WANTED SCRAP Metal

an ad under "Wanted to Rent" next

for only $1 50 & 5
additional

.J

after 5:30 p.m.

Place

rate.
Fuller

Phone:

3 Years
As

dustrial

Streeter.. ~ldbch~l,Ibl1slJef;I,., In th.ft~
1930's Mother Mason, The Rim' of
the Pralne, A White Bird Flymg,
and MISS BIShop Call 4372929

9240
LOOKINGforanapartment'

At Least

4 books to c",mplete a ,set by Bess

FURN 3} room apt responsible
elderly cobple, no children or pets
Available Oct 15 Bnghton
229

Hinges

474-4425

,

1-·-----

busy

orders

Men

Experience
.

PRIVATE party wishes to buy 3 10
acres 10 Hartland School Dlstnct
'227 7071 Bnghton ... !:.~.... • ...

A25

Oesign

With

For

Or

455-4712

or 2 adulls, sec dep 4372474
Spring
Loaded

Openings

Plymouth

2 Room efflclenty apt 5 Miles East
of Pmckney, 5125 heat ,"cluded, 1

2

FOR-

GARS

0& J AUTO WRECKING
1179 Starkweather,

2 Bedroom cottage at Crooked
Lake Gas furnace heat. call after 6
p m 229 4440 Bnghton

OFFER

DOLLAR
JUNK

A25

LIMITED

New

lOP

A25

227-7824
BUbble
Window

home, fur

hourly

Help

want

CLOSERSONLY

deliveries.

Immediately

mshed, East of Pmckney, call Bud
Myers, 1 4642398

MICHIGAN

SENSATIONAL

3493068

teed

trailer

you

SALESMEN

A25

INDUSTRIAL
, ENGINEER

,

~:~~~~~~~: ~~~tt~~e~~I~ar
~~~~
banking
procedures
College.
education
deSired
Apply
at
C,tlzens Mutual
Insurance
Co

interview.

for new Beauty Salon In Brighton
Mall call 229 6416 after 6 00 P m

RECTRANS.
DIV OFWHITEMOTOR CORP
800WHtTNEY AVENUE
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN 48116

Guaran-

expanding

and

0521,

dally,

~h~;;,-;Ood':

bookkeepong,

and

HAIR STYLIST

DAVIDL PRINGLE
PERSONNEL DIRECTOR

Women,

Brush

MAl NTENANCE
MEN

Regal Scrap, Howell 199Lucy Road
1 517 546 3820
ATF

Kitchen

LOVELY 2 bedroom

Trailer Center, Inc.
8294 W.

room

EXPERIENCED

Call

radiators. alum mum. lead, stainless
steel, dlecast, starters, generators,

Phone GL 3 1441

SLEEPING

Men,

to tram as assistant manager 10
growing fast food service concern
Send resume to POBOX
lR7.
Bnghton
A24

NON FERROUS
scrap
metal
wanted; copper, brass, balleries,

two bedroom house
8925 Northern Plymouth 5130 per

TRAILER

19·20

Brighton

vicinity.

BRIGHTON AREA, young man
pref~ably around age 25, marned,

( 10-Wanted to Buy

FOR RENT

ASK ABOUT
WINTERIZING

BR 34115

get

4 hrs

POSITION-OPEN ~~-;.
expenence Must have accounting, ..

hourly

time
at

If

shop.

in·

LEADS!

Qualified
applrcants
send
c-emplete resume
Includmg
educational
background,
bUSiness expenence and salary
history to

South

Students.

COOK, expenenced or willing to
learn, good pai, good hrs., week
end work
InqUire
Nickerson
FarmS I 96 Fowlerville Rd
A25

3 BEDROOM bnck, Wltl'1basement
or family room, In Novi or Nor-

Northville,

Lyon,

No

06001 Tel 1 (203) 673 3455 ALSO
BOOKING PARTIES
A27

3490236

WE :;re looklOg for a home to rent

10

+SetUp

Utilities

petJng

A25
+Freight

WANTED
In

ATTENTION-TOYS
& GIFTSPARTY PLAN
Demonstrate the
newest most complete hne for
Chnstmas. High CommiSSions No
Investment Work With the Oldest
Toy Party Plan
Call or wnte
"Santa's
Parties,
Avon. Conn.

APARTMENT, new, 2 bedroom &
bath
Electnc appliances.
Car

+Tax

4 79.00

4372222

or 476·5174.

9450.

daily,

H38

Way To Fashion clothes

will SIgn

4 hrs

Mich.

dellVenes or collectang Over 21,
free wardrobe Call Pat 5224378

lease,
secunty
depOSit
&
references Call between 9 4 K E 2

2 Bedroom house~ partially
fur
nlshed, stove, refrlgerafOr, drapes
Bnghton Area 2277723

,;

MAN FOR PARTIME for barn &

:~~~~c:~~r~y
~~~:h~~~;~~~~~!
.------------

Adult

half

truck

A25

Main, Northville

Earn avg
min $40 00 per
evenmg ShoWlIlQ lovely Queen's

I

and

one

EXP NURSES AIDE, mIdnight to

fly and tie newspapers from a offset
printing press full time
560 S

FASHION MINDED
LlVEMONEYo

STEADY working couple WIth no

only Inqu"" 349 1373

snowmobiles.

and

Weekends
ATF

A25
4 Room furnished apartment

no

Furnished

19-Wanted to Rent

2 Bedroom dupl ex, Buck Lake.
Small pet or one child $130 mo
5100 SecUrtty
4305

models

COTTAGE,

pets

1·382 4648

good

rate,

YOUNG MAN 18 years or older to

matntainanc:e work,

life

surance,

work,

H 38 I

uniforms,

8 30 a m full time Call MISS Wald
227 1211 dUflng day

H38

HELP

Brighton,

Bnghton 2271704

m

Prices start at
Special

I

or

m

DAYS

Skipper Drive-In
10720 E. Grand River

H38

A26
2 snowmobiles

HOP

Bolt & Corinne's

m SOuth Lyon area, low

u"\illes

P

light housekeepmg & child care
Good wages pnvate apartment,

Little

rent 437 0601

3 Room furn apt, all util ,"cluded,
prefer working couple, no pets 829
E Grand River, Brighton

townhouse54000 pr wk

WANTED MATURE WOMAN for

TIME

KITCHEN

On

Seel ey Rd 349 2596

ONE and two small bedroom apts.
2277221
• A25

• Carry

need Immediately
349 6441 aller 6 00

APPROXIMATELY 600 sq It lor

2 Bedroom duplex, available Oct 1,
near 96 & 23, after 6 p m (313) 261

school

small

Northville, Nov, Area 3497416

Hartland School 229234S
A25

Good

mamtalnance

437 2222

Hospitalization,

A25
wanted

MAN FOR PART TIME for barn &

MECHANICS

N Second St Broghton

My home, own tran
References 2615919

age children,

WANTED

modern
ap
phances, heat and electriCity $165
month South L-yon area 437 1080

Mi.

A MOTHERS HELPER-2

HELP

George

3 Bedroom house With apphances,

of America

$1 00 PI'" hr
sportatlon

See Jack

ATF

TF

have the opportunity to participate
In additional
trammg thru our
educational assistance program
If
you meet the above qualifications
apply at Brighton Tool & Ole Co 735

Co.

Hartland

Almasky 229 6303

TF

5 models

lake privileges,

Tool

terested In more than just a lob will

BABYSITTER,
Tuesday
&
Thursday, 7 00 a m to 11 10 a m

Lake, Brighton. rent S55 Park With

&

lObs
for veterans who are high
school grads, those who are In

MECHANIC, full fronge beneftts
OASIS Truck Plaza, M59 at US 23

MOBILE HOME lot at Woodland

UPSTAIRS, two toOdroom apart
ment 5135 a mth Marned couple

WE HAVE SEVERAL produc"on

1033 Sutton

A24

H38

ATF

Plastic

CASHIER and sales clerk, Oasis
Howell.
Truck Plaza, M59 at US 23. Har
t1and See Mr Andrews
WELL DRILLER
______
A_25 pay 4762693

A25

HELP,

Conference

A25

printing
in persoh

Grand River, Brighton

KITCHEN
Episcopal

Center 227 7347

preferred.

Apply
See Vance History Town, 6080 W

PARTTIME
week days

mig

I

!12-HeIP Wanted

112-He1P Wanted

Need

reading

MAN to operate donut machine
Expenence OK but not necessary

Two bedroom house, furOished and
carpeted 1386Elmhurst Dnve off

Open dally lOa m -8p
m - Sat
6pm
Sun 1 6pm
2296679

arc,
and

Wanted

TRADESMEN to work With me to
complete our roughed in home 437
2272
H38
,

com-

bination

Page 11·B

ARGUS

@-HeIP

WANTED

Experienced

Produdlon help for steady year
round work
AdVise complete

S Hughes Rd Lake Chemung
self contained. for camping etc

MEN

office
minor

acetylene

am t08pm
ON 8 MILE AT CORNER OF
RANDOLPH
IN BEAUTIFUL
NORTHVILLE One half mIle west
of Sheldon Road
PhOne 349 774J

ment Stove & refngerator
$11000,
secunty depoSit 3496268

24 FT MOTOR HOME, completely

895.00

for

Rent

MAN-MInor

palnllng, house and pet SI"ong
Reasonable call Joe 663 8998
HTF

ches Storage lockers
Laundry
facilities
See models any day, 10

SOUTH LYON, 1 bedroom apart

DEER HUNTER'S SPECIALS
From

ceramic

2 bedroom apartment,

~ENTAL LOTS now available for
mobile homes and double wldes

FOWlervIlleex,t 517 223 8500 ATF

bedroom

occUpancy

( 12-Help Wanted

repair
iobs,
vardword,
cleaning, fence mendmg,

carpeting
throughout
Central
Heating, and air condltlonmg 1112

ITF

ATF

Marlelle.

Delta and Homette Live m our new
deluxe park With all modern
facilities and low rent Cedar River
Mobile Home Park and Sales. 1
quarter
mile north of I 96 at

2

MAINTENANCE

cludes Hot Point colored ap
pHances Dishwasher and plush

carpeted ftreplace, l"'.o children or
pets Securoty de""Slt 229 9430
A25

Sun 1 t06pm

luxury

now available

Immediate

20 cents each

Street, downtown NorthVille

open dally lOa m to 8 p m Sat to 6

excellent
terms.
Immediate
occupancy 9 models to choose from

signs

RENT"

new

apartments

at The Northville Record offIce Use
our new entrance - 104 W Main

14 WI DES, now on display
See for
yourself
the
exciting
new
revolution,"
Mobile Home hVlng
Brighton Village, 7500Grand River.

ALL MOBILE homes to be sold at
big discounts Buy now and save,
5449500 up

"FOR

HOLIDAY RAMBLER, 20 II, self
contained. sleeps 6, excellent
condlt,on Bnghton 2273779
A25

APACH E Golden Buffalo campong

Brand

TI'

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

12-Help Wanted

NORTHVILLE GREEN
GRA/lI.POPENING OFFER
FtRST MONTH FREE RENT

~~~h c'::'::;:a~~wnM~/::;,th~W:;
500

Call 227 7085 afler 6 00 P m

RECORD-NOVI

IS-For rent

LARGE 3 ROOM SUIte office for

HALF TON PICKUPcamper

furniShed best offer 437 3047 51620
Pontiac Trail, New HUdson

I

IS-For rent

Campers

&

sleeps 8,

THE NORTHVILLE

BRIGIffON

227· 6101

THE NORTHVILLE

"12

BABYSITTING
,n my home, Days,
any
age.
Reasonable,
good
relerences,
Northville.
349 ~33.

SHETLAND
white
spotted

H38
TEACHER
w.th
chIldren
will do child
home
437 0939

pre school
care ,n her

reasonable
6 p m & 9

REGISTERED
grey

H38

TYPIST. clerk or receptiOnist

hour.

-----In my

Retnver

Rushlon

South

Weamer

832S

WEED
3535

IRONINGS
In my home
1 day
service. Win pick up and deliver
4266 Bnghton
A25

2 AKC doberman pups also 2 AKC
German shepherd pups
Make
reasonable
offer 7276503
A25
REG
Bulls

POLLED
Herlerd
227 1937 Bnghton

GERMAN
SHEPHERD
2 female.
no papers
after 6 p m

I

PUPPIES.
525 878 9764

BREEDS
Stud service
and Boarding
Information
available
by
your
Livingston
County
Kennel
Club.

in Stock

=:~~~.

licensed home,
6903
Brighton
A25

BABYSITTING
on my
licensed
home
Exper ienced any age
children
349 0919
21
BABYSITTING
WANTED
weeknights
after
3 p m
and
weekends
Call ~9 1078 after 3 p m
and ask for Joyce

Min. toy black
wks S50 Mrs

NICE
LITTLE
DOGS
& older
kittens too If you please 542 W.
Dunlap.
Northv,lIe.
349.2035
COLLIE
Color.
Reasonable

PUPPIES.
Shots
&:
453 5687.

NINE
YEAR
OLD while
grade
gelding. rideS Eng!ish or western.
good lor children
437.1852.
H39
YEAR OLD FILL SORRELL
Sire
QUarter horse, good temperment,
S22S ~37 2688 or ~7 1683
H38
BEAGLE
Phone

PUPS

m 6421.

for sale

ELLIE'S
POODLE
plete
GROOMING
Poodle & Coli,e stud
2793

H38

bolh

Irke new.

Phone

900d

cond

5400

~37
H39

BLUE
POiNT.
maie.
H,malayan
k.lten
Truly the feline of dlslonc
lion 5100 9006 Pontalc
Trail
~7
2600
H38
AKC Beagle
pups.
3 mos
papers 515 & 520 ~7 0722

H38

CIRCLE

_n, lac.air,

'" OLDS Lux.ry
n.w

loaded,

'71 VEGA 2 dr. sedan,
auto., wheel
7._ mil ... FlI4:. W...r ...••..··.....

rings,
..slits

m

'0

IMPALA

Sedan'Jiiwlllte

new """Iler. V .. aut'!.~
••

'61<HEV.
BELAIR
Ready forthe road

..,

•••

sta.

••

•

..5795

wag .•• ,au~'p$,
..,
•• . </149.

'68 BELAIR
offacfory5yr

~~,U~

german
tall
349

HORSES BOARDED

Show Horses Our Specialty

Lou La Riche C:'evrolet
40875Plymouth Road,
Plymoulh
4534600

595 1456 Clark
229 9344
A25

Only '1823 ••

2 DOOR.
MODEL 31

Buick's Import With True Quality
A.
L
S

o

LARGE SELECTION OF
OTHER MODELS AT
YEAR-END PRICES

*Beat the Surtax Now
**7% Excise Tax Refundable If Repealed
*Taking Orders On 1972 Buicks-NOW!

WE HAVE
THE CARS
AND WE ARE
DEALING-

(TBLL

,
I,

i'

50 HURRY TO •••

Jilek Selle

,

J

us

Road.

Plymouth

453-4411

,

OPEN MON. lir THURS. 'TIL ') P.M.
rUES., WED. lir SAT. 'TIL 6 P.M.

IF WE ARB)

Billiard POD.tiae
221·1761

I

II

FORD

O.ne "of the Reasons You May
.
Want to Buy From FEISTER

LTD - TORINO - MAVERICK· PINTO
MUSTANG - T-BIRD - COUGAR
_
MARQUIS - BROUGHAM - MONTEREY
CAPRI. PICK-UPS - STAKES - VANS

If,PRICE Isn't Reason Enough,.
How About SELECTION?

S'EET~~~NOW

If SELECTION and PRICE Don't
Count, Try CONVENIENCE,
COlllTESY~nd !qLEANI:.tNESS~:
(TJDe3 C's). You'll LikeI'OS!~:~'

bucket .. at
•••• '195

'61 EHV. CAPRICE
WAGON, I, aufo •• PS &
PB.luggage carner, a,r conditioned ... $1895

'69 CHEV. 10BVAN,6cyl.,std.,t!x·
celleht

•• 51595

OLDSMOBILE

Sales & Service

IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY'

yYEARRANGE
FtNANCING

Financing

229 ..9541
OPEN

EVENINGS

Till 9 p.m.,
Sat. 9·5 p.m.

FEISTER AUTO SALES
CHRYSLER - .PLYMOUTH
37401 Ford Rd.

MUSTANG '67 HARDTOP

$2095

LOW mileage and a balance of New Car Warranty
wllh white wall tires. radio
A n.ce one

Clementme red

VOLKSWAGEN SEDANS '69
Your choIce Of three In assorted
and in excellent condition

colors

$1495
All 100 percent

Guaranteed+

*

We guarantee
100 percent
to repair
or replace
the engine
transmission,
rear axle, front
axle assemblies,
brake
and
electrical
systems,
for 30 days or 1000 miles,
whichever
comes
tInt.
This applies
only to cat" that have passed
our
16-polnt
Inspection.

34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD
CAR &:EASING.

425-5400

AU~.

14..

CAMPER RENTAL

fA

Dealer

\

•

At Hewburgh

130 S. MILFORD
MILFORD

684-1715
WO 3·7654'

..----_.- l ..
IW-e're
Dealing
I
We're
IDeliverin

I

I
I
I

937·0350

PRICES. SLASHED
ON ALL 71'5
DEMOS -

I

OFFICIALS CARS

-I

I
I

I
CADILLAC-OLDS

1-

,

0'

",,

'

I
I
I

II
.

I
I
:

--_._ •._-

2321 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

)

"

HOW 00 YOU KNOW YOU'YE GOT THE BEST DEAL IF YOU HAYEN'T SEEN

II

f

:

Over 1OOCarsMust Go!

$1095

ItS one owner drove this car only 39.000 mIles
Light green wllh black
Vinyl top. V 8. automatic. power steering and brakes A very sharp
car

VOLKSWAGEN SQUAREBACK '70

- IMPERIAL

PA 1-2400

I

'11 DEMO SALE
Super Beetles, Karmann Ghias.
Fastback and Squarebacks.
All Demos carry a balance of New Car Warranty.

i

Immediote
Delivery

•
......

,

BRIGHTON

Sales and Service open Monday and Thursday
Evenings to 9 p.m.

Phone (313)437·1319 or 437·0698

1966 FALCON FUTURA wagon. V
8. automatiC power steering. radiO.
very low mileage
$695

Corvalr.
1962 Auto
Lake Rd Brlghlon

NEW '71 OPEL

1966 CHRYSLER
NEWPORT
4 dr
Hardtop.
automatic
power
steermg & brakes. atr conditioning,
radIO An extra nice one
5795

1970 CHALLENGER
RIT
440
Mangum. radiO & heater. Vinyl top.
power steering,
bucket
seats,
slapomatlc tran call after 3 30453
8297 S2810

Bank

htwfttI W.YM • '.,..111 ....

FARRIER ON FARM

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth
Road
Plymouth-~53
4600

.•• 1095

VOLKSWAGEN

1

RANCH

1967 Bu.ck La Sabre 4 dr H T aulo
exec cond PS & 8 Interior like
new 5550 517 546 5766
A25

l

• 50,000 mile warranty

....

SMALL
BLACK Dog. With hllie
white markings on chest Brighton
229 6490
A25

(B)

,I j

2 dr., il, std., like new Balance

GREENE MOTORS

BLACK and While Spotted
Basset
Hound Last seen follOWing bOyan
US 23 55 00 rew~rd
Please
Call
229 ~507 Brighton
A25

~~~~~~
O~em~e.
size,
Resembles
a
shephard
bul has curly
0633

Coupe
67
Excellent
con
For qUIck sale 5850 00 349

1965 MERCURY
MONTEREY
2
dr • V 8. automatic. power steer mg.
radiO extra clean
$495

1970 CHEVROLET
IMPALA
Custom Coupe. V B automatiC,
power steering and brakes. radiO.
whitewalls, Vinyl roof, very sharp
Balance of new car warranty
52295
Only
Lou LaR,che Chevrolel
40875Plymouth Road
Plymouth-~53
4600

like
52495

-'<"

'65 C;HEVROLET
willi
ilIt.ri..,..
ps••••• ,........

CHEVROLET·

I15-Lost

16-Found

1964 Loncoln. ~ door convertable
Last of the claSSICS Good condition
Ready for restorahon $800 00 Bud
Mather 46410 Grand River, Novi
3494466

old.

SPIRITED
SMALL
BAY MARE
w,th saddle 5250 While mare. 5200
Small white gelding.
5150 Brown
filly, 15 mo
arabian. $200 Call
after 6 p m 229 8515
A25

I,

auto., Uke new, radiO,
..•....•....••
,. S94S

A few New '71 VWs available
without the added import duty.
See us now!

10---

1965 CHEVROLET
BISCAYNE
~
dr. 6 cylinder. automatic.
radiO.
black With a red InterIor and very
nice condition
$495

Is Price.

4-dr., 6,

l.oOwner,towmll.qe

are jU5t
one of the
many items
vou'lI find
offered for sale in
the Classified
Advertising
pages.

Salon
Com
& clrppong
Brighton 229

I

AM
349·

52095

21

51995

Van Camp's

349-1260

BATHING.
GROOMING.
bo;ording.
aU breeds
Dalmatians
& Cairn
TerriOrs
lor sale. GL 30213.
H39

'67 TEMPEST

~7

PROFESSIONAL
GROOMING
Poodles - Schnauzers
. Complete - TLC
Shirley Fisher

----------WESTERN
and
English

useD
Saddles
U~

.

'70 FORD TORINO
2 dr. hardtop.
3S1 V8.
auto. ps. pdb, AM, tape pack. hke new,
23.000 miles. balance 50.000 ml warranIy. .
52395

GOLF
CLUBS

ATF

6 wks old

Left

3~9 5598

Home of ch. Brooks
Blue Boy America's
Top
Winning
Old
English Sheepdog in
1971 Stud sel'vice
&
quality puppies.

AKC REG German Shepherd
pups.
IIghl and dark sables.
woll grays,
SholS Brighton 229 6990 3 monlhs.
11.26

Any car purchased from
August 16, 1971 will reo
ceive a 7 percent excise
tax refund in cash directly from factory when excise tax is repealed.

42 • 1971's

1969 CHEVROLET
BELAIR
.4 door. V 8. automatIC.
power
steering.
radiO,
whitewalls.
champagne
gold with a black cloth
Intenor Very Sharpl Only
1695
LoU LaRlche Chevrolei
40875 Plymouth
Road
Plymouth - ~53 ~600

349-4829

AKC.
Tro
wormed

Nova
ditlon
3006
21

r

1970 CHEVROLET
KINGSWOOD
ESTATE
9 Passenger wagon, V8, 8utomatlt,
power steering and brakes. factory
air conditioning.
tinted
glass,
luggage
carrier.
Like new with
balanceof new car warranty
53495
Lou LaRlche Chevrolel
40875 Plymouth
Road
Plymouth-~3
~oo

1964 NOVA StatIon
Wagon.
6
cylmder. automatIC, radiO
$145

9797 E. Grand River BRIGHTON

'65 CHEV. IMPALA SS 4 speed.
With console. p 5 • p.b. •

ALL BREED
PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMiNG
By Appointment

call 349.

1964 BUICK
SKYLARK
3 seat
Wagon, V 8. automatic.
power
steer'"9. radiO, vpry ",cecon
dltlon
5695

6300

H38

GERMAN
SHEPHERD
pups,
6
weeks.
large.
healthy.
excellent
blood lines. AKC Reg Also un
registered
Very reasonable 437
1l!24
H38
S40

1964 CQRVAIR
2 Dr. automatic.
radiO. burgundy m color
$395

Clean.
exhausl

!19-Autos

0!L
1957 CHEVY
2925

TURKEYS. Geese, ducks, rabbits.
goats. young bred females and
males Northville
437 1446
H38

Saddle.

SPECIALS

200 Ann Arbor

Delivering-

Deal

1968 OLOS CUTLASS
2 door hardtop.
V 8. automatic.
power steenng .. radiO, whitewalls
Burgun""
tn color with a black
mtenor Immaculatel Only
51595
Lou LaRtche Chevrolet
~087S Plymoulh
Road
-.r Plymouth-453 4600

malellOodle
At<'C. 6
Hull 227 4271
A27

1969 850 Flat Spyder
FM,Radlal
Cuslom
2/)2

TRANSPORTATION

1969
CadIllac
Fleetwood
Brougham
Corpoartlon
car,
loaded. Immaculate
$4,12500 349

]

A Great

1966 Chevy Nova II 327. ~ spd. ~ 88
gear, good condition 437 2934
HTF

COCK A POO puppies. poodle
puppies. ponies. pony carts. har
ness
Dr Berger 517 ~6 ~887
A2S

WESTERN

A25

1965 Ford
Thunderbird.
1 UDOR
whIte w.lh black custom
Intenor
and black vmyl top P S Power
diSC brakes and power wmdows,
exec
cood
low ",oIeage.
390
engme Must sell. owner golf'9 to
school.
51.000
1 517 5462620
Ask
for Paul
A25

!19-Autos

BUICK - OPEL

You Can St'ff Get

1-------------

4 Siamese kittens, $10 ea Year old
male $20. Hartland 632 7852
A2S

14-Pets. Animals,
and Supplies
please

PALACE·S.
AKC S.benan
stud service and puppies

BOW WOW
POODLE
SALON
complete grooming 10 your home
.510 Mrs
Hull Brighton
2274271
ATF

TOTS need tending
while
you
work'
Call Lucky
Duck Nursery
School offenng full week care for
pre schoolers
Reasonable rates.
hot luncheons.
educational
ac
hVlfles. full day and hatf day
program.
available
517 5469378.
ATF

male kittens.

-We're

1971 CHEVELLE
2 door hardtop,
~ 8. automatic.
power steering. radiO. whItewalls
Very low mileage. balance of new
car warranty
Only
52795
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
~0875 Plymoulh
Road
Plyrnouth-~53
41>;)0

H 38

WANTED- babYSitting
In my
home
Tanguery
H,lIs Phone ~7
1305
H37

Chevy
Station
Wagon 1962. good
running cond First Sl25 takes 229
48-47 Bnghton
A2S

'71 VW .3500 mtles. like new

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
2185. Lafavette
5NO

1966 Chevy, air cond PSPB POSI
Iractlon
axle
5575
227 7950
Brighton
A25

I 09-Autos

19-Autos

Models Are Here We Will Not Be Undersold

1970 DUSTER
6 cyl power. best
tires
$169500 FIne condition
Bnghton 229..4453
A2S

& Used

437-117

FREE
7399

19-Autos

j

New Trailers Always

MOTHER would like 10 babys,t pre
schooler. or kindergartner
In South
Lyon ~37 638S
H38

1969 PONTIAC
FIREBIRO
COUPE
V 8. automatic.
power steerang,
console
A sharp
yellow
With a
white Vinyl roof and White bucket
seats Immaculatel Only
$2095
Lou LaRoche Chevrolet
40875Plymouth Road
Plymouth-453
4600

On The

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailen
New

I

Wed.·Thurs., September 22..23,1971'

ARGUS

The 1972

313-887-5117

Sewing needs.
229 8669
ATF

277

26tKi

1969 NOVA SS
.4 speed. radiO A~ all black beauty
ThiS car has a cracked wlOdshl,.eld
A REAL VALUE I Only
51250
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth
Road
Plymouth-453
4600

1-----------PUPPIES ALL

JIFFI MAID

1970 Ambassador
~ dr sedan, PS &
PB. air condilion
vonyl top. 51995
Brighton.
227 7044 after 4 P m
A25

'64 Chevy I? ton pick up. $200 '65
BUICk Wildcat needs engine 5200
437 1223
HTF

'66 Oldsmobile 98 luxary sedan
all powered With a.r
all day 229
6945 aller 5 302298430
ATF

FREE Kittens. 2 white & 2 gray
227 7516, 5326 MIlitary.
Brighton
A25

Call Jiffi·Maid. Inc. for the
ultimate in Domestic Maid'
Serv ice. Fully ins&.lred.
sCl'eened.
Dependable,
Transported.
557-6173

396 ~ spd red
many extras
college
52150
30
H38

1967 CAMARO
V B. automatac. radiO. whitewalls
All red With blac'k. bucket seats
You must see this car to appreeiate
It Only
Sl~95
Lou La Riche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth
Road
Plymouth-~5
4600

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS
meets
Tuesday
and
Frtday
evenings
Call ~9.1903 or ~9·1687.
Your call kept confidential

A25

A Better Maid Is A

CHEVELLE
5S
black stnpes,
sell - 9Oon9 to
~37 2116 alter 5

'OS MUSTANG 6. good molor. needs
body work Best offer over $22510
'58 VW Best oller over 5125 00 349
6268

&

Cows

1------------

PLUMBERS
HELPER-wllh
2
years of expenence
Have iust
moved from city 517 546 6474 Lake
Chemung
A2S

In my

1968 Galaxle 500, Power new tires.
51.000 Brlghlon
229 2397
A25

~9

Freelance
Art-creative
ad
vert,sing.
call 229 8646 or wrote P 0
• Box 185. Brighton. Mlch 48116
A26

AKC St Bernard puppies. 12weeks
Bngt-ton 229 9291
A25

WILL DO BABYSITTING
on my
home, 2 yrs old and up In town.
Brighton.
large fenced
yard. 229·
2136
A25

CHILO CARE
pre schoo\ers

1967 DODGE 34 ton p.ck up. exec
meChanical conct $775or best offer
229 2726 after 6 p m 1290 Hunter
Rd Brighton
A25

\

A26
DEPENDABLE
Babysitter
WIll
dO babYSitting 111 my hOme any
hours Bnghtons down town area
Have 3 children
01 my own. 227.
7901
A25

Call

"THE
FISH"
(formerly
Prolect
Help)
Non fmanclal emergency
assistance
24 hours a day for those
In need In the Northville
Novi area
Call 349 4350 All calls confidential
39TF

for child In my home
to ~ yrs
229 8386

A2S
----------WILL 00 babYSlttll19 In my home.
five days week. New Hudson area
~37 1972
H40

mowed

!18-Special Notices

ENGLISH
SETTERS.
5 weeks and
9 months. Champion Sired Rock's
Return
ready to hunt 229 2336
Brighton
A2S

m

LOTS.

1970
With
Must
Call

GUNS. 800 In stock. New & Used
Buy. sell, trade. & repair
Ken's
Gun ShoP. 11/4 miles
north of
OtlsvUle on M 15
Open 7 days.
Phone (313) 631 2991
21

PUPPIES
TO GOOD
HOME.
m,xed.
Retrlver.
black.
black
&
white. 10 wks , also mixed Terrier
& small collie. tan short haired. 11
wks 517 5~6 4216
A2S

A25

LET ME do all your
Mrs Gore-Bnghlon.

vmyl
$1500

19700NOVA SS
"396". 4 speed. dark green With a
black Intenor A real value
51995
Only
Lou LaRidle Chevrolet ..
40875 Plymouth
Road
Plymouth-453
4600

WATER
PROOFING
Basements.
best price. 11 yrs,
exper,
free
est;males
1 522 5062 LIvonia
A26

229

home

1968 FAIRLANE
S350 00 Standard
sh.II. good second
car
229 6029,
Brighton
ATF

A2S

Lyon ~37 1054

FREE
KITTENS.
8 weeks
old.
Litter trained,
12 Siamese
4376.472
H38

BABYSITTING
In my home by Ihe
hr or daY Saxony Sub 229 6007
A25

WILL CARE
days,
Inlanl
Broghlon

I....
e
father

PUPPIES.
Spaniel.

Golden

1966 CORVETTE
CONVERTIBLE
35Oenglne.~speed.
Royal Bluew,th
a black top You'd have to look a
long time to find one as nice as this
one Only
"
51995
Lou LaRldle Chevrolet
~75
Plymouth
Road
Plymouth-~53
4600

227 79~5

19693 Speed
Chevelle black
roof
eJ(~Uent
condlfton
Brighton 227 6633

JACKS
CUSTOM
SHOPauthOrized for Rupp Sales & Ser
vice 5776 E Grand River. Howell
517 5463658
A25

home.
A26

BABYSITTING
e..53 Brighton

H41

AKC POODLES.
white nme weeks
females.
aller ~ p m 13490 W 10
M.le Rd South Lyon
H38

week

WILL
BABYSIT
in my
Brtghton
area, 229 2257

Arab foal. and
425 9310

rI

H38

._-----Day,

Best offer

NICE HEALTHY
Mother
Springer

pos,lion
desired
by
mature
dependable woman Have excellent
references Good appearance Will
take lull or part t.me posilion
call
~91S9S
BABYSITTING
349 5O~7

part

sharp

STATION WAGON 1966 Plymouth
Fury Iii 9 pass
PS & B Recently
overhauled, new tires & exhaust.
trailer hllch Besl reasonable
offer
229 ~7oo Brighton
A25

PIANO
& ORGAN
Lessons.
qualified teacher booking students
In New Hudson area
437 0933
H39

well trained 4 year old mare. both

Conv
51000

A25

HANDYMAN-Interior
palnlong.
wallwashlng,
minor
electrical,
plumbmg.
carpenter
repairS
Reasonable. Free Estimates
349
247~

9 wks

NEW
BLACK
OR wh.te
nylon
driving
harness
.4372.478, 7530
Pont.ac
Trail (between
5 & 6)
H39

H39
WANTED
PAINTING,
Call 349 3566. belween
pm

PIGLETS
~9 ~357

1968 Catalina
after 6 p m

WORK
WANTED
Small
lobs.
carpentry,
roof repair, & odd jobs
Relerences
349 5182
TF

PONY.
black
and
227 7~7~ Brighton
A25

NICE FEEDER
old Reasonable

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HE~ALD-BRIGHTON

I 17-Business. Services11'-1_9_-_A_u_t_O_s _ I19-Autos

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

113-Situations wantedl'

RECORD-NOVI

546-2050

I "

,I

Wed.·Thurs.• September 22·23,1971

I 19-Aut'os

THE NORTHVILLE

I I19-Autos

RECORD-NOVI

I19-Autos
automatic,

1972 Vega Coupe
1971 Chevy II Nova
1972Camaro
•
1972 Chevelle Hardtop
1972 Biscayne, 4-000r
1972Chevy I mpala, Hardtop
1972 Chevy Caprice Hardtop
1972 Monte Carlo

detaIl

$2198
. $2444
. $2770
.
$2598
• $2829
. $3088
53639
$3217

Reg

$2567
$2795

IJust2M.les

Open9to9

P.M Mon.thru

Fn -9'05

Lou LaRlcheChevrolel

OPEN SAT. 'T1L 6 p.m.

The
., New COLT is Here

437 2946
H38

converSIon to camping vehicle 437
2843 a"er

6 p m
HTF

1967

CI-\EVELLE

MalIbu

con

vertlble ve, 3 sPd , p s, call Mr
Kendall

437 2353

1968 CHEVROLET

1-\38

IMPALA

2 door hardtop, va, automatIC,
pOwer steering, radIO, whitewalls

USED CAR 58.
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

P M Sat

$1295

Road

1968 CHEVROLET
sporlvan,
ex
tended
bOdy, V8 automallc,
good
condItIon Cabinet & benches for

Before lIuyill, •

S .• 'M-59)
684-1035

HIGH SCHOOL

nlce

Plymoulh-4S34600
67 MUSTANG converhble

I

S500 349 0767

67 FOR 0 Econollne
Super
Van
Low mileage good condition MaV
be seen at the Northville Record 560
S Main
Northville
TF

VAN CAMP CHEVY
MILFORORO
ACROSS FROM

gas, very clean

1963 Ford Truck, tractor With 5th
Wheel 1969 engme Mechanically
sound, road ready
GOOd tores & a
spare
$1600 00 349 1687

TRUCKS
New 1972Chevy 1f2 Ton Pickup
New 1972Chevy ~4 Ton Pickup

Extra

40875 Plymouth

66 Ford, va 500, Auto. PS, 4 door

V 8,
radiO,
In every

power steenng,

whItewalls
New
New
Hew
New
New
New
New
New

I19-Autos

1968 CHEVROLET
BEL AIR
6 passenger
stahon
wagon,

DON'T PA Y MORE

I~t::~~~
newcarwarranty Only

$1.495

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth
Road

Plymouth-453 4600

extractor exhaust, 900d condItion

1970 CHEVROLET

Call 2296056

BISCAYNE

Sedan,

sunrool.

A25
1969 PONTIAC

GRAND

PRIX

Madel G. automatic.
power
steermg
and brakes,
radiO,
WhItewalls Dark blue WIth mat
chmg blue bucket seats and white
vmyl roof Only 16.000mIles $2495

$1795
Lou La Riche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth
Road
Plymouth-453
4600

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
4087S Plymouth
Road
good

motor,

1968 Delta
•
Holiday Coupe
V-, auto, PS & PB,
Vinyl roof, air conditioning. $1795.

1969 TRIUMPH
650cc
rebu,lt
$800 632 7823

John Lee Olds
3120 Washtenaw
Ann Arbor
971·8100
open Man & Thur. Til
9 p.m.

I 20-Motorcycles

lust

67 Harley
2724

~70
cand

t,"lImaster

For Sale--1965 Mercury 2 DR H T
Best offer 437
HTF

100

hours

II 20-MotorcycJes

,>

"SUZUKI"

21

Motorcycles

~;

$1,500 4372925
H38

RUPP ROADSTER Trail BIke,
new, never used LIst for $318 will
sell for $250 4763873

COMET
capaclly

1971 TOWASAK I 2505650 00 Can be

hrs

boat tratler
1000
LIke new 3491260

&

Ib

Snowmobiles

1969Evenrude outboard, 5S hp, 75
usage

1 5175469343

seen at George's Mobil after 3 00

A2S

A25

r~

A2S

HONDA lS0 roadblke. rebuilt,
excellent condlhon'25 Brighton
2277750

A25

I

AMERICAN

-JEEP
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Michigan 453-3600

good

body, needs transmissIon 5225 437
1801

20-Motorcycles
349

H38

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

FIESTA

$300

~9~9, li'r:'::r~R:c~~~~or~~~

$285 4376705

GREMLINS
AVAILABLE

250cc

,

1971 BSA 500 MX never raced
Bnghton 229 6057after 4 p m

Good condition
1390-Anderson

SprInt,

I 21 _Boats

'70 C B 450 HONDA rOad bIke,
super clean With saddle bag and
cow $950 -1376059
H38

excellent

Page 13

I I 20-Motorcycles

Engine

A2S

'~~M~~A

ARGUS

Standard or Automatic

1968 V W GREEN

4 door, V 8, automatIC, power
steenng. radIO, whitewalls Dark
blue WIth a blue cloth mtenor
Balance of new car warranty

'65 PLYMOUTH

II 20-Motorcycles

:~~1~~~~
c~:~ ;~7:~:e~:
1---------=------=-------==,

105 S. Lafayette-South Lyon
Phone 437-11n
UlIIKI «;an Bought 8< Sold

Only

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

TS 250 • Savage

~!?!:~"~~
es
T 350 • Rebel

full dress
$1495
'70250 Bultaco
$550
'70 CL-l00 Honda $350
'70 CT-70 Honda $275
'67 CL-77 305
Scrambler
runs
good
$195
'68650 Kawasaki .$575
'70100 Kawasaki .$350
'70 CB 750 Honda
$1250
SPORT
CYCLE, INC.
7288 E. Grand River
Brighton
227-6128

T 500 Titan
In Stock
SAlES-PARTS-SERVICE
OPI;N EVERY DAY 10-8

..Moore'.f ..Motor--$por'
•
~

0

~~

21001 Pontiac Trail
It 8 Mile Road

...

•

:g~o;,i~~~

South lyon, Mich.==..

Phone 431·2688

Plymouth-453 4;600:'_":~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~';;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;===========;;;;;~
H38

See,' It
Today At

'64 CHRYSLER

new

1882

-McMAN DODGE,
INC.
624 1572

,

good,

fires and exhaust Needs tran
smlsSlon, best offer over Sl00 437~

$199500

1010W. MAPLE ROAD
WALLED LAKE

Runs

-

H38
1963 FORD

hard

top, radio,

heater.

power steermg, power brakes.
some rust, $150 4376010 after 5
pm
1-138

NEWEST CHEVROLET
HEADQUARTERS
Lou

'OLDSMOBILE
, ,
,..~~

•

NOWINSTOCK
_

SEE THEM -

DRIVE THEM -

. "~~fM~ED'ATE DEL,VERY--'

- \ to)

vlb'-",
,d

.... 1 Il,I.

, ~~
<..hO(c

'\'1.

-1r

"J\J

.. ' ....iO<Hl"'l,e

"

>

BEGLINGIR·MASSEY

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'Tll

9 P.M.

, O·LDSMOBILE • CADILLAC
684 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth

DICK MORRIS
take.~ pleasure

453-2071

4sr

;n announdn{!

The 1972 Chevrolet
Line-up!
Select from the many models
available for immediate delivery

~ ..=s....
m-~,

1972 Chevrolets Now On Display
Immediate Delivery
Sensational Savings on All Remaining
1971 Chevrolets - Hurry, While We
Still Have a Selection

7%

EXCISE TAX REFUNDED

PENDING CONGRESSIONAL

454

See the Chevro letThe Leader in
Total Value for 1972

-FREE

Lo u

APPROVAL

GIFTS FOR EVER YONE-

See us First? See us Last? ~EE US or we both

lose'money

• We Have The Right Car
, The Right People

•

'Chevrolet: .

The Right Deal!

DICK MORRIS
'''CHEVROLET

, , '''2
"

l.tIt .....

d Lak. Dr.

W.... d Lak.

MA. .. -4501

40875

PLYMOUTH

RD.

(ACROSS FROM BURROUGHS CORP.)

453-4600

1111
~

THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD

BRIGH"roN

Wed.-Thurs., September

ARGUS

22-23, 1971

~
,0

,

•
away from

Our newest Chatham is just minutes
Plymouth, Livonia, Wixom, Brighton, Howell and Novi!

IONIA BRAND

HICKORY SMOKED

!SLICED BACON
c

;

~bl
Bag

VISIT US AT

.

425 N. CENTER ......
(SHELDON)

NORTHVILLE

Fresh- Frolen

GRADE A TURKEY

Sliced

Hindquarters

Calves
Live
'"
.'

FR£SH FROZEN .

STAFF ~:;:
WAFFLES

c

Haw much

CREAM
CHEESE ~:;:

COFFEE

'c'

There is
a difference.
compare!

compare!

paJT111g.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

c

c

Lb.

Can

c

28

c

WhiteBread

Golden Ripe

Thick 'n Rich • • •

Be a Bandito!

CHIQUITA

DEL MONTE

FRITOS

BANANAS

CATSUP

'Corn Chips

MACARONI
& CHEESE

,

\

100

CHECKERBOARD

I.

"

SLICED

FACIAL
TISSUE ::~.

Pork Loins

a~

areJVU')

Master Bakers Enriched

NORTHERN

MAXWELL HOUSE '

WH'OLE

,,~

c
KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

Regular • ,Drip • Electric

From Lean Porkers

Fresh Frozen

\

c

I.Lb.

T!tereis ,
a difference.

How much

Haw much
~?

~~')

compare!

p8J'UJg.

c

c

1·01. Pke.

PERISHABLE PRICES EFFECTVE THROUGH

\,

Regular 35c Value-6

14·01. BU.

Lb.

Loaf

SEPTEMBER 28, 1971.

c

Pk. Pkg.

c

:i

